
Bï PÜGSLEY
Tactics in Opposing Govern5 

ment’s C. N. R. Program Re» 
semble Obstruction, Altho 
Such Intent is Disclaimed-— 
White Angered by Macdon
ald’s Charge of Bad Faith.

Br a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 20.—The house

spent many hours today upon the 
Canadian Northern resolutions. Little

Progress was made and the long, de- 
sultory discussion recalled the fort
night of contiguous talking at the last 
session when the Liberals 
ing the naval aid bill.

were fight- ' 
. This wae all

the more so because then, as now.’ 
Hon. William Pugsley 
head of the column.

was At the 
Adroit and re- 

ever, Dr. Pugsley this 
morning began what looks like a cam
paign, of obstruction, altho more than 
once he protested that he did

sourceful as

J not de
sire to delay the committee. The prime 
minister was patient and conciliatory, 
but both Solicitor-General Melghen 
and Finance Minister White were in
veigled into acrimonious discussions.

Stock Value Negligible.
?*r. Pugsley argued that parliament

stultifying Itself by declaring that 
the Canadian Northern had $100,000,- 
000 of paid up capital stock. The 
company was probably bankrupt, but 
In any event no sane man in Canada 
would buy the stock at 10 cents on the 
dollar. The equity of the company In 
Its undertaking, after all debts 
paid, was very small.

was

were
,, , .. He believed
mat the government should take aA 
option on the common stock of thj 
company, exercisable at ahy time

(Continued on Page 7, Column 8.)

ELECTRIC light CO.
OFFERS TO SELL PLANT

Chatham Concern Tired of Com- 
-petition With Hydro-Elec

tric System.
Special to The Toronto World.

CHATHAM, May 20.—At a special 
meeting of the city council tonight, 
the Chatham Gas & Electric Light 
Company renerwed their offer to sell 
their plant to the city for $410,006, 
plus the amount spent on capital 
count since the valuation of their plant 
was made by the hydro-electric 
mission.' It is the intention of the city 
to use the plant of the gas company 
as a distributing station for Niagara 
power and to operate the gas cad of 
the business as a public utility. The 
hydro-electric commission had 
mendtd this deal to the city as th 
best business proposition when it in 
stalled hydro power.

The council will come to a iloctiic» 
in two weeks.
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C. P. R. TOWNLINE BRIDGE
BLOCKS CROSS ROAD

Obstruction Discovered by York 
Council in Eastern 

District.
After making a tour of the cast end of 

York township yesterday Reeve Byrne ex
pressed himself well sattsfled with the 
conditions of the roads generally. A fetv 
bridges that are in need of repair will be 
attended to at once and a new bridge will 
be built over the Don on the side road 
which Joins the townline near Smith's 
flour mills. The spur Is about 56 feet end 
the reeve hopes to have the work com
pleted this year.

Bridge Blocks Road.
The C.P.R. bridge across the townline 

between York and Scarboro was the only 
cause for worry. The deputation found 
that one end of the bridge projects so far 
over a cross road that it will be impos
sible for a team of honeee to taro oft the 
bridge east or west on the erase road. In 
fact the reeve claims that the end of the 
new bridge blocks half the highway. He 
intends to register a protest with the com
pany right *W, ...

roer outings. This sea
son the meet Is 

.«a particularly attractive 
to the real horse fol
lowers because of the 
new betting system 

In introduced last tra
gi son, which eliminate»

all the objectionable 
features of the old 
system. It Is not a 

V very far stretch from a
Y talk on horse races to

that of hats. The 
i Dlneen Company In-

Ivltc ail those wfco will attend the
Saturday tv call and see the 

sill; hats. New drab shells, light

i .
|»l
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races on

color soft hats Panamas and straws 
and every new style for the races open 
at Dieeen’s, 140 Yooge street.
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YAMB ATE.. MONARCH PARK—Oa« pair
*<■ ml-detached, «olid brick. 7-roomed houe». 
Hardwood floor», Georgia pine trim, tide 
drive, front end rear balcony. Price $444*. 
with f 1000 cash payment.

TANNER * OATES, Realty Brokers, 
-Gates 18-18 Adelaide St. W.Bldg.,

Mala
Ti .4

—
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PIJIE LODGE ESTATE, BUILDING UNO 
—Situated north of Woodbine Race Track, at 
iiead of Bdgewood avenue. Very desirable 

to be had in this welt-re» trie ted din- 
reasonable price*, tss-no per foot. 

Ih, balance, easy terms.
NEB * GATES, Realty Broken,
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hirt First Photographs of the Peace Delegates at Niagara Falls• •
• •

m

%

ailored Shirt 
I size 36 only; 
L others beau- 
pbroidered by 
pmples of our 
I” Waist, the 
ich are *1.95, 
r or early busi- 
feed them for 

. .80

Tenders of Local Brokers for 
Two and a Half Million of 
Civic Debentures Accepted 
by Board of Control —Price 
i8 Better Than Par in Eng
land.

II
These photographs were taken by The World’s staff photggyatfhèf it Niagara FaH^steyda#.-e-nd are the first published In any .newspaper of the .delegates,attending the peace 

conference there- to settle the dispute between the United States and Mexico. Those abofn arç; Seated In the rear seat of the motor car, Justice* Lamar ^ and Judge - Lehman of the 
United States; Fernandez la Regate, Senor Rodrlgas and Senor Rabasa of Mexico; Sir Joseph‘fope, under-secretary of state for Canada, who welcomesXthe.delegates to Canada; Senor 
da Ganna, of Brazil; Robert S. Rose, of the United States; Dr. Noan, of Argentina; one of the Meiâcan secretaries talking to Senor Algera, former Mexican ambassador at Washington; • 
Senor Cordova of Ecuador; Geo. Vernear, press agent for the mediators; Madame de Ganna, and Rev. Father O’Neil of the Peace Church at the Falls.An offer of 97.16 for $2,500,000 of 4 1-2 

psr cent, bonds was accepted by the 
board of control last night in private
session.
is ten years and the rest, $805,472, tor 34 
years. Eight tenders were made but 
that of the Woods, Gundy Company 
and A. E. Ames was the highest and 
therefore accepted.

ps
l

[Farmer Murdered Two People 
One His Daughter, Set a. Barn 

On Fire and Escaped to Bush
--------------------------- -.................. < o .....-w ,

Peace Conference Was Opened 
With All Confidence of Success 

Speedy Termination is Expected

Of the total issue, $1,7C6,000a test American 
ie quality hats.

.85
popular colors 
and fine quali-

.75
risty’s, London. 
I; neat flat set 
. . . .7.. .. 2-ôti 
English make;

L.................. 5.00
; medium largo 
and $1.50.

city
the

authorities are elated because 
sale. They point out it is better 

than par in England and for a bettez 
price than Montreal received recently:
One of the regulations governing the 
disposition of the bonds is that they 
must be sold in America, in this way 
the English market is kept open.

tt is of interest to note that each 
of the three latest bond sales has been 
better than that proceeding. The first 
of $100,000 was for 97, the next of 
$600/100 for 97.15. Both these were to 
insurance companies and so going to 
the Dominion reserve will pot affect 
the markets. Last night’s ' sale at 
97.16 is a very favorable indication of 
the condition of the money market.

The total exactly is $2,571,022, and 
includes $1,766,000 for local improve- *'<>ur men’ flanked by their secretaries, 
monte, $664,450 for purchase of Trinity 8itllng about a ,on« baize-covered 
College grounds, and $161,022 for the ln the sunroom of the Clifton
Women’s Industrial Farm. , Hotel this Afternoon, launched the first

Roughly figured the combined bonds day’8 lnquiry lnto tbe much-vexed 

would bear A 3-4 per qent.
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“ Block Bill” Ruttan of 
Bracebridge Ran Amuck 
After a Family Quarrel 
Killed Two, Wounded 
One and ie in the Woods 
Heavily Armed Followed 
by Posse of Citizens.

Business and No Frills is the 
Order of Day—Da Gama 
Brazil's Representative, 
is Towering Figure— 
Speedy and Satisfactory 
Settlement is Expected— 
Great Britain Interested.

—

Pursuers Would Take No Chancesi*Rugs By a Staff Reporter.
GRAVENHURST, Thursday Mormnj , May 21.—Chief Constable Sloan returned 

last night from the scene of the murder if lâèmbers of the Coutermanche family, and 
reports that he was unable to induce the \ >ese, which he had organized, ,tio enter into 
the wood's any distance. When the men of the posse heard that Ruttan had his rifle and 
some amhiunition with him, they balked at risking their lives whil 'he was under 
cover. The search will be resumed this morning.

yering, are the 
toonious and in 
ts of bedrooms.
I durable, while 
pss the ends in 
jugs they are in 
ink, in the fol-

By a Staff Reporter.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, May 20.—

By a Staff Reporter.
BRACEBRIDGE, May 26.—As a re- 

= suit of a family quartel which arose 
after the marriage^^ftls 

Alfred Coutermanche, a neighbor, who 
was living with his brother George. 
William Ruttan. farmer, in the Town
ship of Ryde, 15 miles from this point, 
shot his -daughter and her husband’s 

A brother to death and wounded the wife 
[at the brother. Ruttan, who ,1s nick- 

l .named “Black Bill;" escaped into the 

j \ woods with a plentiful supply .of am- .
brwBition, and is being pursued by a 

[ posse of fifty or el

. 9.25 ,

.... 11.95 

.... 14.50 daughter to
INSPECTION OF UPPER CANADA CADETS

more simple in 
•oss the ends in 
lioned rag style

. ■EggMexican-American situation.
Argentina, Brazil and the United 

States participated in this conference. 
HURT IN AUTO MISHAP the fifth representative, Suarez.of Chili.

----------  delayed by nausea due to the j*®.

mmm
FOUR KINGSTON MEN.. 5.48

.. 8.78

.. 9.25

.. 10.75

!

éMepro-
Machine Turned Turtle, Pinning lfacted traln journey. having wired

Instructions to proceed in his tempo
rary absence.

Two Occupants 
Under It. 4 1 ,

st styles in this 
ed and is shown

naezr under the 
ection of Countk Crown Attorney 
insoB of Bracebridge •d

- .;=•
From an international Ktaadpoint, 

the conference qnruril Kithmwm+mtH «
an- mine. Many of the frills and formal!- . 

a» clirve tics which have sometimes cumbered
assem-

$p«vi*l to The Toronto World.
ISNOSTfix. n an

tozoo&ile turned turtle at
■ > .. The dead are: George Coutermanche, 

33, farhier. and Mite. Alfred Couter
manche, 20, sister-in-law to George 
Coutermanche, and daughter of Rut-

86.00
40.00
45.00 <In the road at Alexandria Bay, four the inauguration of past-time 

Kingston men were seriously hurt, blies, were eliminated, and with 
They are: Herbert and Allan Moore,

one
accord business was made the order 

Arthur K. Routely and Allan Reid. It of the day. This will evidently be the 
was a miracle they were not killed, spirit of the whole sessioa. The daily 
Reid and Allan Moore were pinned sittings will take the form of business 
under the car, while their companions directorate meetings with here, ftow- 
were thrown over a fence. ever, more momentous things

Friends following in an automobile merely monetary gains and losses to
reckon with. The world is said to be 
looking to discover how the western 
hemisphere can handle her own im
broglios, and it is with a marked con
ception of their responsibility that the

QUEEN ST. STUB LINE mcdiators £?p„ab™,t "££dtask-
_ .---------- For on» thing, their lips are sealed

.„iCÎÎmn.^8rone.r Harris’ plans for the to all enquiries. All day a host of 
from mvIt n °‘ a *‘re*t, railway U^a, cast newspaper men haunted the corridors 
mThe^n„ilye^f aSttr^ °f the bul,di^ to ^e.egates

works meeting on BYiday. The 
Î™1T8,1” Hne ha-s Proven very satfcsfac- . ...
tory to the residents or the district east impregnable in their silence. The po
or Scarboro Reach. The line which it is sition they take is that their opinions 
proposed to coiv-triict will be- Half a mile are for the-conference alone, and the 
rant»*.!!? wll] :i * addlubn to the world will receive its news thru an

cover.ed By the King cars, and official mouthpiece.
‘ranceto ScarboKlc’^th^ars run Already, however, circumptence^ 
thru to the city limits. When interview- have singled out the men who axe 
adOommiesioiver Harris could not state most likely to make history out of the 
WlMn the work of construction would be occasion. The dominant personality 

the event or the plans being 
approved by the board of works.

/ tan.
st any style of 
ired borders, in 
good values at

Mrs. George Coutermanehc, 25, wife 
of the man killed by Ruttan, has a 
bullet hole thru the muscles of tho 
right leg above the knee.

Ruttan's son-in-law, Alfred Couter
manche. whom It is believed he wished 
to kill above all the reel, dodged the 
bullets aimed at him and escaped with 
hie life. Tonight be'ts on the verge of 
nervous collapse.

Ruttan was explicitly named as tbe 
slayer of George Coutermanche and 
Mrs. Alfred Coutermanche by a 
coroner’s • jury at an inquest Into the 
shooting this afternoon, and a warrant 
has been issued for his arrest on a 
charge of murder.

Before setting out to hide in the 
bush, Riittan fired the barn of George 
Coutermanche, and it was completely

i a

r;

... 4.95
. .. 6.65

1
came to their assistance. The 
badly wrecked.

car was
114.98.
f colors and de

quote here for
PLAN TO DISPENSE WITH

t
5.98 and 
7.28 and 
8.38 and
9.48 and 10.48
1.48 and 12.28
................... 18.98
.................. 14.98

6.68
7.88
9.28

who had an important voice ih the 
council. Each and all, however, were

>bd designs and 
;reens, tans and

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6.)4.15
5.85
7.70 SOO IS TO TAKE OVER

PRIVATE LIGHT PLANT
(Continued on Page 3, Column 5.) 4

The Duke of Connaught inspected and reviewed the young soldiers yesterday afternoon. 
Principal Auden and Sir Henry Pellatt are with him.CATCHING THE MIXED.16.75.

ie obtainable in
;■« t

Amount Fixed by Arbitration 
Much Below the Price 

Asked.... 12.50 
... 14.75

WAITERS ENDORSE
“NO TIPPING” BILL ■

Special to The Toronto World.
6AULT STB. MARIE, Ont., May 20. 

—The board of arbitrators to decide 
the amount the City of Sault Ste. Marie 
shall pay the Tagona Water and Light 
Co- for the water and light:system on 
Oct. F4 next, when their franchise ex
pires, has fixed the amount at $413.- 
637.51. To this Is to be added the eta- 
totory ten per cent., which brings the 
total Up to $454,801.26. The Tagona 
Water and Light Co.’s original figure 
amounted to $724,561.08. By the set
tlement effected by the arbitrators, the 
city saved $246'.<HKI.

The only witn 
was Mr

I MAY •« ----
{A A UTTI.S

' me

Local Union Met Last Night and 
Wired Resolution to 

Ottawa.
After a heated discussion, which ter

minated &£. a late hour last night, the 
Toronto waiters and restaurant em
ployes of local 300 voted a majority in 
favor of the “no tipping” bill, now 
being promulgated by Senator Davis.

A resolution was drawn up and wired 
to Ottawa last night The union men 
urge that the passage of the btil will 
abolish servility and favoritism and a 
struggle for a steady living wage will 
be started. Montreal and Winnipeg 
locals of tbe union have also endorsed 
the bill, and the speedy endorsation 
and action of the Toronto waiters will 
be followed by the western cities.

It was decided to call the attention 
of all members of the local to an article 
dealing with the condition of waiters 
in Toronto and published in The Sun
day World May 17. A copy of the 
tide is placed upon the notice board 
of the union, and President Forbes de
clares every word true. The Toronto 
men claim to have a membership of 
nearly 500.

r/Savings ;
\

They help to rc- 
kng day by day, 
Blity is something 
lid your family, 
by this list:.

v'Wi
Report, Later Proven Mis

taken, of His Elimi
nation, Caused No 

Surprise.

Former Labor Seat Lost in Tri
angular Contest by 

Narrow Ma
jority.

er. in prints,
.... .25 .unofai/'*I’V— -

Hams, half or
.20

MSBr

IHMpüîi''

lehlve Table
.28

ess heard ln tbe case 
. Edgar : I. -Sifton 0f Hamilton, 

who was the company’s expert. The 
city has six months from 
this year fn whidh ’to’ pay the amount

.. . 3 bags .14 
.. 2 pkgs. .25 
.... 2 tins .25 
.....3 lbs. .25

Csnsdlsn Frees Despatch.Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
LONDON, May 20.—The by-election 

in the northeastern division^bf Derby
shire, caused by the death of W. E. 
Han ey, a Labor member, has resulted 
in the election of Major Bowden, the 
Unionist candidate, who polled 6469 
votes, as against 6155 cast for Ü|. P. 
Houston, Liberal, and 3669 for J. Mar
tin, Labor. Major Bowden’s majority 
was 314 over the Liberal, and 2800 over 
the Labor, but on the combined votes 
of his opponents he was in a minority 
of 2486.

At the general election of December, 
1910, the contest was straight between 
the late Labor member, who was re
turned by a majority of 1750, the fig
ures standing 7898 to 6088. At this 
election the Unionist vote has increas
ed by 881, while the Liberal and Labor 
vote has risen by 1986. . The result 
again indicates the situation caused by 
the lack of a working agreement be
tween the Liberal and Labor section 
of the coalition party.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. May 20__
Stimulus was given today to the re
port that by self-eIlml8ation General 
Huerta would make it possible for the 
mediation conference here to bring 
about1 peace "for Mexico. It 
nounced in a despatch received from 
Mexico City by the Associated Press 
that the provisional president had 
authorized his representatives to pre
sent his resignation if such a step be
came necessary to adjustment of the 
■trouble with the United States. Later, 
however, it was stated that there had 
been an error of transmission, and that 
General Huerta had said merely that 
his delegates have no Instructions to 
offer his resignation- 

Undoubtedly there was an error In 
the transmlsion of the first despatch, 
but before the correction came the re-
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.252-lb. jar.
PERLEY. IS NOT CHOSEN 

TO SUCCEED STRATHCÔNA

However,* He Will Attend to Ac
cumulated ' Business in 

London.

... 6 lbs. .25
,.5Va lbs., .25 
.. .3 pkgs. .25 

Lard, 20-lb.

il
(

\ was an-V.
tt2.80 IX,i

Pickles, in 11. .35 / ll"’*» «3:

kS«'v;>
Sa X»i) ’ Vi\!

n size. Per tin .25 
ilk. Per lb. 
lit. Per lb. i \ l\. .20

OTTAWA- May 20.—The fact, that 
Hon. George H. Perley leaves next 
week for Europe to attend the ces
sions of the International Parliamen
tary Union has given rise to. the ru
mor again that he is to be the suc
cessor to Lord Strathcona as Cana
dian High Commissioner in London. 
The Daily Mail, World, and Standard 
are informed officially that there is 

i nof truth in the rumor. There is an 
accumulation of business at the high 
commissioner’s office, and whl’j •« 
England Mr. Perley will «ttemï i„ 
this. He will also deal/Wlth the ques
tion of the site in London of the new 
Canadian office.

ar-.18
. .45 

2 tins .25
5-lb. pail. -

Saucercester
.... 3 bottles .25

stone...........*6, per

EA FOR 28c.
L Full-bodied 
til form quality 
25c tea any-

Lper lb.................
lent).

Seat Sale Today.
This morning, at the Princess Thea

tre, seats go on sale for the engage
ment of Henrietta Grosman, who comes 
here next week, in her greatest success.
“The Tongues of Men," by Edward port that Huerta was ready to efface 
Childs Carpenter. A notable company himself was circulated generally and 
Is with Miss Cream an. it occasioned no surprise anywhere,
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■a- WILL ORGANIZE
' NEWS FROM I I NAVAL RESERVES§ the city rajm MBmmbb

on IS OPPOSED TO 
SUPERANEATION

S LIMITED WILL PROVIDE
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; Government !Take< First Step 
Toward Training of Vol- 
Y unteer Forces.

■ Motor ’Bus Service■ s--
i X

r- HOIKING PROBLEM 
BECOMING ACUTE

;
r

d -
I TORONTO AS CENTRE
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Controllers Sign Petition Will Be Headquarters of One 
Against Enforced Retire- Qf the Three
ment of School Teachers. Divisions.

*
1

t

IN NORTH TORONTO!,ii $

Foreigners Say They Can’t 
Procure Fit Houses and 

Must Live in Hovels.

Y!'
Yillp fi

i.:Mayor Hdcken and every member of 
the board of control yesterday placed 
their names to the petition asking the 
board of education not to fulfil Its in
tention of superannuating teachers at 
the ages of 60 and 66 years.

This petition has already been signed 
by ten thousand people in Toronto. It 
reads in part: “We believe It not In 
the Interest of schools and certainly it 
would be a grave Injustice to those 
principals and teachers who have been 
doing their work well up to the present 
time and are capable of. continuing to 
do so. and we know It is contrary to 
the practice-of every other walk of 
life.” '
No time has yet been set for pre

sentation of the monster petition to 
the board of education.

By • Staff Repartee.
OTTAWA, May 20. — A volunteer 

naval reserve force for Canada will 
soon be an accomplished fact.- An 
order in council, has been passed by 
the government .ml signed-by the 
Duke of Connaught authorising the 
establishment of such a force. |

A sum will be placed in the supple
mentary estimates sufficient for this 
year's work and preparations for the 
organization of volunteers have aH 
ready been made by the naval service 
department.

The first volunteer naval force to ba 
established Is at Victoria, B.C., where 
there has been an official organization 
for some time maintained by private 
Individuals. This will receive official 
recognition. Admiral Kingsmlll has 
left Tdr Victoria to arrange details.

The Niobe and Ttatnbow will be 
utilized for the Atlantic and Pacific 
for training purposes, and in course 
of time other war vessels will be se. 
cured for training purposes on the 
great lakes.

Instructor» from the British navy 
will be engaged.

The headquarters of .the new Yorce 
will be at Ottawa, but It will be di
vided Into, throe divisions: the Atlan
tic, the great' lakes and the Pacific. 
On the Atlantic coast the divisional 
headquarters will be Halifax, and the 
scope will be all along the St. Law
rence as far as Montreal.

Toronto Headquarters.
Toronto will be the headquarters of. 

the great lakes division, which will 
Include the Ottawa River, the upper 
St. Lawrence, the great lakes and all 
waterways as far as’the Rocky Moun
tains.

Esquimau will be the headquarters 
of the Pacific division, Which will have 
control of all the wi.ters west of' the 
Rockies. There will he three systems 
of training available for volunteers of 
all classes.

For those who live near the sea- 
coast there will be drill at home and 
periodical training on one of the war 
vessels. Volunteers of the second- 
class will include those

;i♦ 3iH
MANY PLACES CLOSED

Dr. Hastings' Report An
nounces Twenty-Three 

Houses Condemned.
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Housing conditions in Toronto are 

becoming worse, according to the medi- 
cal officer of health to his April re
port. He states:

"Complaints are continually coming 
in of excessive overcrowding and 
sanlary houses, not only among 
foreigners but English-speaking fami
lies as well, who claim it Is Impossible 
to procure suitable abodes, and the 
beet we can do in such cases under the 
circumstances (and there are very 
many at the present time) Is to Insist 
on conditions of cleanliness. When It 
is possible to do so occupants are 
forced to remove, and places unfit for 
habitation are condemned and 
placarded.

"During April we have condemned 
and closed up twenty-three dwellings 
as unfit for habitation. Of these ten 
have; been pulled down.

“The' foreign population of the city 
has Increased considerably during the 
past three months, and housing condi
tions seem more aggravated than ever.

"The department has experienced 
considerable trouble recently from an 
Invasion of gypsies, tribes from'differ
ent countries, apparently not without 
means, but regardless of sanitary or 
clean methods of living—crowding Into 
places, ho furniture Of any kind, sleep
ing and living like animals. Thru the 
efforts of the police, and aided by she 
Dominion authorities, we have suc
ceeded -In having the whole of this 
class deported."

CENTRAL STEAM SUPPLY
FOR PUBLIC UTILITIES

Controller Simpson Wants Re
serve Power and Heat Pro

vided.

Very soon Controller Simpson in
tends to suggest to the board of con
trol a comprehensive scheme that will 
supply steam from one central plant 
for use as reserve power by the To
ronto, hydro system, the waterworks, 
and lor heating of all the downtown 
section. “The: time le oomlng,'.’ he 
states, "when Toronto will; have one 
central heating plant."

H. H. Couzene of the Toronto hydro, 
will Investigate the feasibility of a 
central steam heating plant. He was 
given this authority yesterday by the 
controllers. The Investigation will be 
costly..

( > - ;f. V» ’■ r. . . '. ........ - --#■* .1h
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wun- WATERWORKS HAD 
LARGE DEFICIT

•-

« Bathurst Street
SOLD IN HALF ACRE OR QUARTER ACRE LOTS
where you pan enjoy the benefits of 
home life as well as the profits that 
gp to every householder by paying

Dufferin Street
$4

Report Places Loss for Past 
'Year at Over Hundred and 

Forty Thousand.

NEWSm ■ i

District
Ni

Alderman F. 8. Spence has said the 
| waterworks made $16,000 for the city 
last year, and ethers1 havq declared 
there was a large deficit. A report of 
statistics issued last night by the 
waterworks department 'shows a de
ficit of $141,871 for 1913.

However, It Is c'almed by some that 
the deficit for last year should really 
be but $20,000 because the $121.47» 
raised by special tax last year should 
be applied to the stated deficit of 
$141,871.22.

This and much other information 
is to come before the council when 
water rates are again discussed next 
meeting.
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Not only win you have free rent, but 
In a short time the resistless tide of 
growth should force the city to expand 
and cause your property to Increase 
In value.

TRANSIT FACILITIES AND CHEAP UNO
■

are the solution of the housing problem 
today. WE WILL PROVIDE BOTH.
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along the great lakes and waterways. 
They will be drilled ashore by reserve 
officers and special instructor.

will cMll atWsrd -dilp The annual 
pet-Uid yqt. ilriti wtM be 21 
there wHl fce companies o 
d'red men. -

So many appllcatlcns bave been re
vived that at least twetVe companies 
will be formed this-,yeat. ,Jhto4* the 
n rtt-practieal move- made by -the- goy— . 
eriiment towards training Canadians 
fqç^ie pa'T. W wauld.M available, 
In the time of. need, gnd It is expected 
to be hailed with enthusiasm all 
the country-.
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Motorist Badly-Hurt Trying to ‘ 
Avoid Running Down
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** ;Two Women Fall Downstairs, 

Young Cyclist Injured 
by Wagon.

in3itNEPHEW OF DIAZ 
SAID TO BE HERE

r place

Motor ’Buses[‘.nr ■I ! >*•£ »VI,!»
■ •HA MYSTERIOUS TRIP. nz■ RIkIf s if. of Toront- 

titm servi<S .6Controller McCarthy leaves town 
this morning and will not return until 
Monday evening. He declines to make 
known his destination.

it?
In trying to avoid running down a 

woman, Lynwood Lloyd. 58 Nassau 
street, ran his motor car Into a tele
phone pole at the corner «- Bloor and
Gr2C1 ‘V/*4®- at 6 o'clock last night, 
and is thought to have sustained a 
fractured skull when he was hurled 

t*'e P08*- He was conveyed to 
the General Hospital In Speers’ ambu- 

‘f ,n a cr|tlcal condition.
With him in the car at the time were

and A,bert Humsphere. 
both of 78 McCaul street. Falger was 
bodly bruised and cut, but was able 
injury*101116’ whlle HumsPhere escaped

i hn* iuri
Aspirant to Mexican Presi

dency Believed to Be Stay
ing in Private Hotel.

by■
!! e A.will be run over a new 88-ft. paved boulevâpd (this boulevard is now under 

construction) through Melrose Park, Ridley Park and Armour Heights.
TRIP TO MONTREAL. toCli

1 the summe 
ure resorts 
club will m 

imer, a

I I Aid. Ryding and Controller Church 
are In Montreal today, representing 
the City of Toronto at the Good Roads 
Congress.

I»6:; From BATHURST ST, WILL BE LINKED TO YONGE STREET |
You can own a home and buy It at the right price and still be within easy reach 
of your place of employment. ' | WÊÊÊ^ÊKÊÊÊiMKÊÊÊÊÊÊHKM

Come Into our offloe--bring your wifealong--and see the plans of these - 
houses--they I interest you. If not convenient to call, fill In the Cou- I 
pon and mail it to us for full particulars.

the persistent refusal of 
August de Rio to be Interviewed ;by 
the press or discuss the personnel of 
the party of six Mexicans who regis
tered with him at the Westminster 
Hotel. 244 Jarvis street, It seems pretty 
certain that Felix Diaz, nephew of 
Porfirio Diaz, and an aspirant to the 
presidency of Mexico, is at present In 
Toronto.

A man who claims to know the noted 
Mexican by sight stated positively yes
terday that he Identified him while 
motoring up Yonge street. His de
scription tallies exactly with portraits 
of Diaz.

The party arrived Monday last from 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., and engaged one 
of the highest price rooms In the 
quietest hotel they could find" The only 
name on the register Is that of Rio, 
but the place assigned for the address 
has been left vacant.
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ftr A HURT ON “RACER."

While adjusting the gear on one of 
the cars on the racer at the island 
terday afternoon, Charles Jones, an 
employe, had his face badly cut by 
another car suddenly Jolting the dkr 
on which he was working. He was con
veyed to the General Hospital.

FELL DOWNSTAIRS.
Mrs. Gray of 41 Poucher street, fell 

downstairs at her home yesterday and 
broke her right lqg. She was con
veyed to St. Michael's Hospital.

RUN DOWN BY AUTO.
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ROBINS LIMITED
» BUFFALO Robins Limited,

Toronto.
I am interested in your home build- 

ing proposition and desire to have 
further particulars.
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■IOn the Holiday,
MAY 25th

,ts i

Q►
VICTORIA HOLIDAY FARES.

Special Train Service From Toronto, 
May 23, 25, 26.

THE ROBINS BUILDING
VICTORIA & RICHMOND STS. I I «Si.

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 3200 I ÎSM1S
BtINGT

A8. Stagneur, 6 Elm avenue, sus
tained a broken right leg when run 
down by a motor car at the corner of 
Gould and Yonge streets yesterday 
attemoon. He was conveyed to the 
General Hospital In the police ambu
lance.

.Name............
Address ,.

.• •

The Grand Trunk Railway System will 
operate special train service In connec
tion with Victoria Day holiday traffic 
leaving Toronto Union Station as fallows:

Leave 7.80 a.m.. May 23, for AglnCOUrt, 
^Markham, Stouffvllle, Uxbridge, Black- 
water Junction, Lindsay and Intermedi
ate stations.

Leave 8.20 a.m . May 28. 26 and 26. for 
Brampton, Georgetown. Acton West, 
Guelph, Elora. Fergus, Drayton Palmer
ston and intermediate stations

•Leave 1.20 p.m.. May 23 and 25, for 
Whitby Junction, Oehawa Junction, Bow- 
manvflle, Newcastle, Port Hope Junction. 
Cobourg And Intermediate stations

Leave 4.16 p.m.. May 23, for Hamilton, 
Brantford, Woodstock. Ingersdll and Lon
don.
.Leave 4.30 p.m.. May 23, for Agincourt. 
Markham. StouffvIHe, Uxbridge. Black- 
water Junction, Lindsay and intermedi
ate stations.

Leave 10.45 p.m., May 23 and 26. for 
Brampton. Georgetown, Acton WSSt 
Guelph, Berlin, New Hamburg and Strat-

Return tickets will be Issued between 
all stations In Canada east of Port Ar
thur, and to Detroit and Port Huron 
Mich.; Buffalo. Black Rock. Niagara 
Ftils and Suspension BridgC N. Y.

t3’re—Qood going and returning 
May 26 only.

Fare and one-third—Good going May 
23. 24 and 25, valid to return until May

lWe are arranging for 
a FREE excusion to Buf
falo on May 25th for the 
benefit of our client» who 
would like to investigate 
BUFFALO real estate 
values.

$' I
I

SHOULDER DISLOCATED.
iRobert Collins, while at his work in 

P. v. Scott s Iron works. 448 East 
Queen street had his shoulder dislo
cated yesterday afternoon. He was 

***”" t®.,1.116 Western Hospital, where 
bis condition last night was quite fa
vorable.

MRS. ASTOR AGAIN 
AT LONDON HOE

dressed high with a diamond plaque at the Introduction of -some of the new 
on* ■lde' ' "• dances of the season not found on the

utner Americans at the opera who programs of more conventional host- 
weje conspicuously brilliant were: esses. The chief attraction will be the

The Countess of Ancastcr, In white tatao dance, which ha» already been 
brocade with heavy embroideries of seen in Paris, where It was learned by 
silver and ruby paste, a new ornamefi- some of the prettiest and smartest 
tatlon from Paris, and a high spiked women her* at special classes under 
diamond crown and necklace with a the direction of a French professor, 
pendant of rubles. Ambassador W. H. Page's wife has

Her sister. Lady Alaatalr Innes-Ker re,umed her Thursday afternoons at 
in clinging gown of cloth of silver Cm- . * OrosvCnor square, and they are
broidered with crystals and uearle J largely, attended by both American and 
girdle of crystals and diamond to»- English society People, 
sels around her slim waste: her hair ^ Baron.e“ X?" And,-e h3* opened her 
done In the high fashion of the mo- !'?uee’ 142 Piccadilly, and wHl soon 
ment and crowned" with diamond flow- 81 ***d*e dinner parties, 
era. while she wore diamond earrings . have been * "umber of
almost touching her shoulders stphrt dinners among. American jgdmen

Ladv m,, In London this week. At one, wfith Mrs.
?? Churchill, wearing Walter Bums a» hostess at hertbeauti- 

vmmL1^tr,Ll>i^iki..an^i. ,ooleed tul houae on Grosvenor street, not more
younger and brighter than ever. than a dozen people were present, and

Mrs. James B. Drake was in cloth of about a dozen more came In afterward 
gold with magnificent rubles. Mi*, tor bridge a»d a half.hour concert In 
Duke does not Intend to do much en- the drawing-room.
Ns^de'no1 de#mt^Unft$lA^L gh, F,RE IN BEDDING FACTORY.

and whencourf mountinglnda'wm^ve t Ca'Ü!5d by a of Bteel tolling ln-
a ball. In the meantime she is giving "ifchlnery and sending a
small, smart dinners. Next week she — a- P*lé of combustibles, fire
will go to Paris for a fortnight. , ^ **000 damage to the premises of

a bweeklnfri^ £rK«3»vUnfAiirla,l^iay afternoon. Two hours after the
blL * Semen had left, the flames broke out 

dance, which is expected to be rather again in the building, but were quickly 
sensational in the way of costumes and extinguished again, q V
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Attends Gala Opera Perform
ance in Honor of Visiting 

Royalty. •

SLIPPED ON GANGWAY. .
While walking down the gangplank 

of tile steamer Corona last night, a 
Russian, who gave his name as Chap
man, slipped and broke his ankle. He 
was taken to St. Michael's Hospital,

YOUNG cyclist injured. .

I s tot r*«idea 
Henry Eva
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LXDNDO^, May 17.—Mrs. John Astter 
and her daughter Muriel have arrived 
from New York and are again settled 
in their residence, Nq. 18. Grosvenor 
square. They are spending this week
end at Cliveden as guests of Mr. and 

. Mrs. Waldorf As tor.
At the gala performance ot opera at 

Covent Garden In honor ot the King 
and Queen of Denmark. Mrs. John 
Astor looked very handsome in silver 
gray brocade with mauve orchids, a 
light fichu of lace over her shoulders 
and silver shoes.
'.Among the numerous other Ameri
can social stars present the smartest of 
all was Mrs. John Ward, formerly Miss 
Jean Reid of New York. Her black 
guwn was embroidered with tropical 
birds and foliage in raised gold draped 
round the figure, and her hair was

copnfort They aie bett#1 I 
looking, too. Come anti see j 
us about Tone Lenses. el

DONT DELAY,
as only a limited number 
can be taken.

BUFFALO 
SUBURBAN 
SECURITIES | 
CORPORATION

21 Colborne Street
TORONTO * ONT.

While riding his bicycle north on 
Yonge street near Glebe road, Albert 
Skidmore, age 16, was run down* by 
one of Cole's motor trucks, driven by 
Edgar Lash am, 20 St. Albans street at 
L3.°„ye8.te.r<toy afternoon, and may be 
fatally Injured. The motor truck1 wns 
aJso going north, and the front Yvheel 
passed over the lad's bodv. Dr. Bond

L° him' after which he was 
conveyed home.

B I D ’*'be anm if SJ0**’'. As 
m I flican Ch
ia I KÜP°ned 1 • I w.T<Un!' tT2XWaa

LENSEeii

F. E. LUKE, 0ii
■L >< Marriage Licenses leeued. », |[j

159 Yonge St.
Secure your tickets early at City ticket 

office, northwest comer King and Yonre 
street». Phone Main 4109.

y nlI
5 Rev.45I INJURED HER EYE. M. im *U;GAS FUMES ÇAU8E BLAZE. HAMILTON HOTEL»While in a Qt at convulsions Ur.

May Nicholson, 1 Brant niace’ fcîi ' . , ---------
down a flight of atatra and tojured her nrr a/VÎA, ^ °’-^efL«reWery' C9r" 
eye. She waa removed to the îft, “J Victoria quit Wtftpn.r ..cqueed
Hospital ^rhere her condition*800 damage at $.30 last evening. The 
considered very serious. “ DOt. ^Rwa8 Btarted by ignition of gas

HOTEL ROYAL wa«
th*.Every room furnished with new I 

new carpets and thoroughly rodeeoi 
January. TI14. ...
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CAW 

13.00 and up—Américia PISA
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SCARBORO—DISCUSSED

Considered Satisfactory by 
Engineer.

FARMER KILLED TWO PEOPLE i'-m*
i "A§:.Ü'

*
mrade «

NEW TODMORDEN SCHOOL .. «.Black Bill Ruttan of Braccbrid ge Murdered" His Daughter 
and Her Brother-in-Law, Set Fire to a Barn and Escaped 
Fully Armed to the Bush.

A very large and representative 
meeting of the Birch Cliffe ratepayers 
was held last night in the school of 
St. Nicholas Church to decide the 
route of the extension of Bloor street 
to the Kingston road and a resolution 
Introduced hy' D. L. Tarlton • and sec- 
toded.by O. F. Dodge, that the road 
deviate south from Birch Cliffe road 
thru the flats of Mr. Russell's property 
and.coriie out at the old Kingston road 
was carried unanimously.

There was considerable discussion as 
to whether It would be best to run the 
road north of the old road allowance 
and come out on Auburn hill or to go 
to the south. Mr. Russell had built 
a home on the *ld road allowance of 
W feet which had never been opened 
up, and in lieu of that property he of
fered to give a right of way, 86 feet 
in width to the south.

Better Grade.
The township engineer thought that 

this would give a better grade and the 
meeting decided to accept the offer.

Mr. Russell said he would like to see 
the property left as it was, but as it 
would have to be opened up eventually 
hfc was willing to do anything in reason 
to help them because he dld’nt want to 
stand in the way of any necessary im
provement. He thought the road to 
the north was absolutely out of the 
question. In regard to Mr. Archibald’s 
property to the west of Mr. Russel’s 
MV. Archibald 
was diverted 
township would have to buy it out as 
it would leave the lots of no value. Mr. 
Russell could not see how the property 
could be Injured, but said that It would 
enhance It to some extent.
. Cecil White, another property owner, 
was of the opinion that the ruad to 
the south was the better course, while 
8. White declared that the road should 
run from Pine Grove diagonally to Au
burn Hill, because the city would In 
time consider such necessary.

Reeve Cornell stated that the coun
cil had made a survey of the district 
end had asked the city authorities to 
look it over. The board of works of
ficials had done so and concluded that 
It was best to deviate the thorofare 
at the back of the Archibald property. 
His own opinion was that to construct 
On the original allowance it would be 
absolutely out of the' question on ac
count of the grade and the cost of con
struction.
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r* •t(Continued From Page 1.)'t/Lo aroused the whole household, End 
Ruttan kept firing away at 
member as he or she came out of 
kitchen door. The appearance of, his, 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Coiiter- 
manchc, In the yard, did not 
soften his heart, for he shot 
at her twice. The first bullet 
merely grazed the tip of her fingers, 
but the second was aimed more de- ■ 
llberately and lodged in her neck. 
Mrs. George Coutermanche probably 
owes her fife to the fact that she was 
shot in the leg and fell to the ground. ’ _ 
for Ruttan left her for dead. It is 
asserted that Alfred Coutermanche, 
the son-in-law, when he saw what 
was happening, and believed the oth
ers dead or dying, ran for 'his life to 
the woods, pursued by several bullets.
He returned late, when Ruttan hajt 
gotre, to tell the story of thé crime.

Crime Was Deliberate.
The county officials who investies*- , - 

ed the shooting say that it was one 
of the most deliberate crimes that 
they ever heard of. and that Ruttan 
appeared to bs as cool as it he was 
out for a morning’s sport.

Alfred Coutermanche, the son-id-. ’ X 
law, come home from the west only â , ,, 
short time ago .to be married to the :,, 
Ruttan girl, to whom he was engaged.
He is only about 21 or 22.

Called “Black Bill,’.’
Ruttan Is about 52 or 53. He was 

known as a man of violent temper 
and it Is said that two of his sons ** 
only a short time ago got in trouble t 
with the authorities for killing a cow. *. 
It is reported that the Coutermanche 
boys were" partly blamed for this- 
Ruttan was one of the oldest settlers ‘ * 
in the district, and from the darkness -$ 
of his features was nicknamed Blaok 
Bill.

In the afternoon an Inquest was 
held at the scene of the murder and "t 
the Jury brought in - a verdict that 
George and Mrs. Alfred Coutermanche 
came to their deaths from bullets ">0 
fired by William RXittan. Warrants ' 11 
are out for his arrest on ‘a charge of 
murder.

The authorities admitted last night * 
that Ruttan would be hard to flbd ■ H 
owing to the bushy and rooky nature ► :•> 
of the country.

wno were moctly working outdoors 
and they hurried up to give whit£ledrea?hieX^ tbey cou-d. when^ 

drover/ of the crime.
be°TlreLv°atel7lanChe found to 
De already dead, while Mrs. Alfred
Coutermanche, Rut tan’s daughter
neck Wa*Dr»1Ver W«\a bullet lusher 
u®™ „Dr*. D. McLealy and J. a
and"tï,e?ratVenhUr,t’ Were aent for 

°?CL0?t out for the «cene rilh CW*f °f Police Sloan, but they
the llfeaor6tl° arrlve ln time <0 save 
wound nefuthe £°ung w°man. The 

®*rs. George Coutermanche 
tras dressed, and It is believed she 
will recover, for It is not dangerous, 
flesh6UUet n*ade a c,een hole thru the

:v each, -r
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Charges of Immorality.

From the story told by neighbors 
the quarrel between Ruttan and Re
^«te^îlanche . famlly «rlginated 
«ter the marriage of his daughter to 
George Coutermanche, two . weeks 

It is said that the young wife 
was found to be in a delicate condi
tion, and as a .result, of being ques
tioned she revealed some revolting 
facts of immorality in the home, which 
the crown will endeavor to bring out 
later. George Coutermanche at once 
taxed Ruttan, his father-in-law, with 
immorality, and, it is said, went to 
Graven» urst to la# information
against Ruttan. He returned home 
last night, and it is said, another 
quarrel ln which the brother was 
mixed up occurred with the father-in-

I I
said that if the road 
thru hiss land thesT

r I: - -t ï.1 ago.I s

Fine New Twelve-roomed School on Torrens Avenue /Vs It Will Appear When Complet)

NEWS OF EARLSCOURT—
ROADS WILL BE OILED

District Voters’ Appeal re Dus1, 
Nuisance Receives At- . 

tention.

THE TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM 
OF NORTH TORONTO. „

Even old residents tn North To
ronto will have difficulty ln remem
bering a year in which the Ratepay
ers’ Association was hot holding special 
meetings and passing ^resolutions 

gardlng the Metropolitan Railway. In 
fact the history of the old town (s.punc- 
tuated with injunctions, court cases, 
protests and deputations to the legis
lature or the railway biard 'concerning 
the radial. Today at noon the climax 
will be reached when a deputation to 
the board of control wfll demand ade
quate transportation facilities for the 
district in the terms of the resolution 
passed at a public meeting:

"That the council negotiate with the 
Metropolitan Railway for a. five min
ute service from the C.P.R. ’ tracks to 
Bedford Park, and falling, immediate 
relief In that direction the city estab
lish a motor bus service. Itr event of 
either plan being adopted, the fares to 
be equalized with those prevailing on 
the civic car lines.”

NEWS OFNEW TODMORDEN SCHOOL 
TO BE FINE BUILDING

SEVEN 
TWdtMEN ARRESTEDOTS

*

of Larçe Pjay Rooms Provided —■ 
Excellent Heating and Ligbt- 

1 *' ing Systems.

Employes of Qunns Limited 
: Charged Witt Theft df.hat

law.
The tooa>d of trustees for school sec

tion No. 27 of York Township have 
now, under consideration the tenders 
for, the erection of the proposed 12- 
roomed school on Torrens avenue, Tod- 
morden.

The basement $f the new school pro
vides accommodation for two large 
playrooms, and provision for heating 
and lavatories. The lavatories would 
not be Installed at, once, the district 
not being provided with sewerage. 
(The temporary Sanitary arrangements, 
however, would be of a character sanc
tioned «by ■ the government.

The kindergarten rooms are arrang
ed Ur the Ceritteof the ground floor, 
with exit to the main central entrance 
in case of panic, altho such emergency 
is not considered likely of occurrence, 
as the whole school will be built of 
ftre-teèlltlng' màterials.

Waited for Victims to Appear.
Ruttan is said to have arisen early, 

taken his rifle, and Stolen over to the 
Coutermanche farmhouse, which ' is 
about fifty yards distant ffiom his 
own before 7 o’clock. He concealed 
himself behind a fence and waited for 
his Intended victims to appear. When 
George Coutermanche, brother of 
his son-in-law, appeared, Ruttan at 
omce opened fire. He first hit George 
in the hand, but the second shot 
pierced the heart and death was in
stantaneous. The noise of the rifle

In a letter to the secretary of the"
Bariscourt( District. Voters’ Association,
R C. Harris, commissioner of works, 
states that the complaint regarding 
the dust nuisance ln the St. Clair and 
Earlscourt districts will receive the 
prompt attention of George B. Wilson, 
street commissioner.

Sudden Death.
John Drew, 25 Earlscourt avenue, 

an employe of the Grand Trunk car
riage cleaning department, was found 
dead in bed at 2 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Mr. Drew, who was 52 yeaii 
of age, retired at his usual hour, about 
10 o’clock, apparently in good health.
Dr. McCormack, who was summoned, 
attributed death to heart failure.

The late Mr. Drew is survived by a 
widow and grown-up family. The fu
neral will take place on Friday morn
ing, to Mount Hope Cemetery, from 
St Clare’s Church, at 9 o’clock, where 
requiem mass will be celebrated by 
Rev: Edwafd McCabe.

A much-needed concrete sidewalk is 
being laid on the south side of St Clair 
avenue, between Oakwood and Lans- 
downe avenue.

Died in Hospital.
David Greer, Ascot avenue, who was 

taken to Parkdale Hospital last Sun- 
dajto undergo an operation, dtodyea^. This* Is not the first time that a five 
terfey morning. He was 23 yeWts ~2«- _ , ,,

{A and the only son of his wldctwed "«"wmrt-e servie-.' has been talked about, 
other. The family is well known in and' til# xitggcsLion at once brings up 

'the district, being one of the first to 
settle ln Earlscourt. The funeral will 
takq place on Friday to Prospect Ce
metery. Rev. P. Bryce, Central Metho
dist Church, will conduct the service.

St. Chad’s Church.
The Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny, Bishop 

of Toronto, will conduct a conflrma- 
Chad’s Church,

theft of brassrware 
cpm Gunns, limited. 

Where they W«#e employed, George 
Rapley of 2066 St, Clair avenue, and 
Charles CaldweH- were, arrested at 4JO 
yesterday afternoon by Detective 
Croome. The company had been miss
ing small articlqr for some time, and, 
it is claimed, tMb- disappearance was 
traced to thesq'i%Wo employes. They 
will appear tbfejjnorning.

A special Hfvice was held last 
night, on the qyfi of Ascension Day, in 
Bt John’s Church, Dundas street. In 
St. Jude’s Cjhurch, Ronoesvallps ave
nue, special ;<èrvices will be held to-

Death of F. G. Ceulton.
The death occurred yesterday at the 

residence of his son, 286 Gilmour ave
nue, of

re-
an d flT

JÔ x 8 *
Left to Council.

The meeting decided to leave the 
matter for the council along with their 
engineer and Mr. Russell, to complete to 
Ae best advantage of the dlstricL 

• At the present time Bloor street is 
only opened up as far as the Iron 
Bridge road and gives no opening to 
the Kingston road. •

It is the council’s intention to con
tinue Bloor street to the Kingston road 
to give the farmers the easiest way of 
access to the city. The construction 
will commence as soon as the plana 
have been completed.

PEACE CONFERENCE 
WAS OPENED

</ 23 ed 
2&oOTrtoom.

5i fP*'8 t
> »3

spreading the gospel of peace and
Justice.”

eral decision is reached. After ten
tative bases of settlement are pro
posed, these : will ’be discussed one by 
one and will stand or fall on their 
merits. To avoid any appearance of 

rushed, the final slt- 
! Into, a pro. and con. 

the minutes of the 
session which sums , of the whole ar
gument wtll form the basis for a pro- 
tocal. All the proceedings will he 
translated into English, Spanish and 
Portuguese for > the benefit of the me
diators.

Fears Relieved.
Considerable uneasiness as to the 

Whereabouts of Senor Suraee, the Chi
lean representative to the peace, .coitr 
ference,1 Wfcs relieved late totllgM when 
a message "was received stating that he 
was en route for Buffalo and would be 
on hand for the Thursday session. The 
fact that no ward was received from 
him for a day gave rise to much spe
culation in official circles.

Tomorrow the mediators will strike 
into their real stride tor the first time. 
By dint of a second brief session held 
this evening, affairs were put into such 
shape that the actual suggestions of 
the mediators may be brought under 
consideration. It is thought that be
cause of the .multiplicity of circum
stances which demand recognition in 
Mexico today, that sessions tyill, as far 
as possible, be managed to cover the 
discussion of these different topics in 
order. One of the most Important of 
these is the freedom of the peons and 
reconciliation of the great oil inter
ests to a change in social conditions.

One week from today the visitors 
will be made honored guests at a Can
adian Club lunscheon.

Hopeful of Success.
During the day the Brazilian am

bassador received a message from the 
Brazilian minister in Mexico City, 
couched in the most hopeful term* 
about mediation, and indicating, it le 
understood that General Huerta was 
prepared to relinquish office. Similar 
intimations have come to European 
diplomate in Washington, and for the 
last three days it had been taken for 
granted in diplomatic circles that the 
problem before the mediators was not 
so much the elimination of Huerta 
but what was to follow his retirement, 
what kind of government could be es
tablished and what persons would be 
acceptable to all interests in Mexico.

The Mexican delegates incidentally 
reiterated here that they represented 
no political or personal interests in 
Mexico, and felt they were non-par
tisan in their views.

Disinterested Attitude.
The sentiment of disinterestedness 

which the Mexican commissioners ex
pressed in their informal talks was 
particularly emphasized ir. the open
ing speech of Ambassador Da Gama 
at the first full conference of the me
diation board during the day, ln which 
he referred to “the clear and persua
sive voice "of reason counselling the 
sacrifice of persons ln favor of the col
lective interests of the people, and

,

/a* 8 6 Mode of Procedure.
The following method of procedure 

was approved:
“First, the plenipotentiaries of Bra- 

Argentina and Chili will preside 
over the conference. The Brazilian * 
ambassador will direct the proceedings 
of the conferences.

“Second, the minutes of the proceed
ings will be signed by the représenta* -, 
lives and the three mediators; they 
will be countersigned bv the three 
secreterlep of the mediators and said .1 
minutes shftU be drafjte* In English, ^ 
Spanish and Portuguese and five copies 
thereof shall be made, namely, one 
t»by for each of the representatives 
and one copy for each Of the mediator». ... 
The deliberations shall be secret.

“Third, the full conference will be 
held, first, for the expression of the 
views of the representatives, upon “ 
their request; second, for the presen
tation of basis of settlement; third,' ° 
for their acceptance or rejection.

"Fourth, the conference will be 
closed by a full final' session at which 
will be stated all the particular cir
cumstances which were considered in 
arriving at the final result of the con- 1 
ference, whatever the minutes of the 
last full session at which said solution ' 
was accepted shall form the basis of 
the protocol of documents to be sign-

"rederick George Coulton, in 
year. The late Mr. Coulton 

wasjfjÿrmerly a well-known resident 
of St Catharines, and the interment 
will take place from his late home ln 
that city on Saturday.
, The little girls of the Junior mis
sionary auxiliary of St John’s Church 
held their annual outing and tea yes
terday afternoon. In

his
thes .matter being 

g’-twlH reborn* 
cueelon arid t

zll.tinInteresting Plan.
Ap arr«u»gement- of doors closes off 

thé main nails, go that the children, 
white etUl; gaining access to the play», 
rooms in the basement, wlH be debar
red from entering the claes rooms un
til the- proper times of assemblage.

The school has been p 
architects. Messrs. Li mb 
Grelg of Toronto, tojmS 
dition of. 12 moMfMMri

dis

8m
the evening 

prizes for regular attendance were 
distributed to the more fortunate 
members.

the (Continued From Pag# 1.)
Brydon &

Wot the ad
orns as the

growth otx»**>»ation of Todmor-
the necessity for- more tjyk steam for heating the A very successful concert was held
modation. Owing to the 161%«dfetanoeTStmool, and it will not be built, and pro- in the Presbyterian Church, corner of

vision is made in the basement, as at Church street and Mimico avenue, last 
oresent «planned, for the Installation night, under the auspices of the choir 
Wf two more such bolero when the ad- High Park Presbyterian Church. 
'Wtiotwiwan^it. nfeHeum system thone taking part being: Miss Vera

^ g6! to" Collette, soprano; Miss Edith M- 
stalled. Wrtfc <y»ferl£ if - trelte#, in a Parker, alto; W. Irwin Johnson, tenor; 
quite original 'Aarifier in «plain and or- Bdward L. Crawford, bass and cholr- 
namentai brickwork, with tile copings, master; G. F. Diddle, organist, and

Miss Kathleen English, elocutionist.

—■ Ml v t the at the council board Is Do- 
dniée Da Gama from Brazil. He has 
jrung at once into thé position of 
lief counsellor and his words will be 
xiong the most weighty recorded on 
te minute books. He will be known

a MIMICO

traffic on the radial getting the right 
of way in preference to laca4rf ckrs 
it (s impossible for the compâny^n. gÿit 
a five minute service wlthottt a doumê 
track or an extension of existing 
switches, w|ÿch would practically'oc
cupy the sptoe of a double track ln the 
busiest sections of the street, and ag
gravate the present nuisance of high 
speed cars sweeping past the -ends of 
side streets arid practically stifling the

as the “iron man” of the council, ,t In 
person Da Gama is ; spare aid swarthy 
and of medium height. Ks figure is 
well-kept and the combination of 
restless black eyes, darjc- Scomplexlon 

■end irtori-grey hair and mdustache add
»

tion service in St.
Earlscourt, on Sunday, June 28. A 
large class Is at present being pre
pared by Rev- H. Snartt.

The A.Y.P.A. of St. Chad’s has de
cided to hold monthly picnics during 
the summer months at different pleas
ure resorts in the vicinity. The men’s 
club will meet once a month during the 
summer, and it is the intention of the 
members to form an athletic club.

A troupe of boy. scouts is also being 
formed ln connection with the church. 
H. G. Hammond, assistant commis
sioner of the boy scout movement, will 
be present this evening for the purpose 
off organization. The troupe wll| be 
in charge of Douglas Lowe, scout
master, and Bertram Lindo,, assistant 
scoutmaster. Rev. H. Snartt will be 
chaplain.

A league championship 
match will be played between the 
Earlscourts and the Consumers’ Gas 

, Company team on Sunderland athletic 
“hi grounds, St. Clair avenue and Weston 

road, next Saturday. Kick off at 3.30

to air of unusual distinction.
* Man of Force.

His actions are quick aud decisive, al
most nimble and he walks with a brisk 
Stride which betokens surplus energy. 
The tone of hts voice in général con
versation is pleasant and carries the 
suavity of a Franco-Spanish-Ameri
can education, but there Is a sugges
tion of crispness in it which is quite 
apparent at times. The record of his 
diplomatic services in connection with 
Brazil in the past has displayed abil
ity and sagacity, and he was plainly 
chosen as a strong man to send on the 
present mission. He will preside », 
the daily sessions.

In marked contrast to DaGama is the 
personality of Robert F. Rose, repre
sentative of the Washington state de
partment. He ie here as the personal 

M . envoy of W. J. Bryan, and ln his ap-
A rumor , Pearance resembles the American sec-

Rhodes, Money tnd Coxwell ^v^ may y>He 18 large and
form a ratepayers' association in the near sl°w-movlng, with a face very heavily 
future. Coxwetl avenue has been closed fowled, but not forbidding. Hie duties 
for traffic for many weeks and residents at the conference will be to keep the 
are growing restless. Last spring " people state house at Washington apprised ot 
h<wt-°u Smali;ei Pond made the course of events, and a private 
havtf made aaîdV™ Si.1". ,y?îr they wire is installed for that purpose. In
and arc busy growing vegetablesC P°" a® ottlcial capacity he will serve as

the reporter of the daily meetings.
Following the inaugural address of 

DaGama in the afternoon,, the Ameri
can representatives, Hon. F. W. Leh
man and Justice Lamar, replied in flt- 

;Llng terms, and expressed the hope 
that all deliberations would tend in the 
one direction of a speedy and satisfac
tory settlement. They «referred to the 
broad sympathetic spirit which Da
Gama had shown in his address, and 
felt that if all the proceedings were 
followed out ln this vein the result 
could not be other than worth while. 

Brief Conference Expected.
The American envoys .It is under

stood. are of the opinion that the con
ference should not last long, and the 

{«trison of the present Mexican

I I

now under EAST TORONTO—ANOTHER 
RATEPAYERS’ ASSOCIATIONS.

. ed.
development of the west side of Yonge 
street. r i ; ! Residents of Rhodes, Morley and 

Coxwèll Avenués in the 
Movement.

Work of levelling the land in Orchard 
Proceeds rapidly. Sewers are being 

constructed, houses arc being erected and 
Smalls pond is being filled In. Extension 
•i Cairns and Florence avenues aefoee 
the park to CoXwell avenue wltfi a sewer 
along each will be commenced next week, 
and Coxwell avenue will boast of a side
walk along the east side right up to Gar
rard in a few weeks. *

“Fifth, closing addresses by the 
diators and representatives, 
they desire.”

roe- 
shoüld ”TREET 1 ;

■ isSo far any . agreement" regarding " 
double tracking which has been coti-t- 
sidered has always included the giving 
of franchise rights for the additional 
track, and little progress has been j 
made along thet line.

Adequate accommodation is wanted \ 
at once, however, and those familiar 
with railway negotiations realize the 
futility of the word “now” in métiers 
of that kind. The World is of the 
opinion therefore that a motor bus ser
vice is the only Immediate solution of 
North Toronto’s problem, and the ! 
necessary steps should be taken, to put 
it in operation. That will clear the 
air for the present, and negotiations 
between the Metropolitan Company and 
and the city for the purchase of the 
line or a satisfactory operation agree
ment, can Be carried on carefully ;with
out undue haste.

The bylaw for the purchase of the 
Toronto Street Railway and all the 
radiais within the city limits may, be 
submitted to the electors, and with 
this, still in prospect. It is probably well 
to go slow ln the matter of negotiating 
with the company, 
buses will always be an asset 
should North Toronto’s transportation 
problem be settled later on in such a 
way as to make them unnecessary, 
there will be other districts by that 
time needing a service of that kind.

Another .feature of the proposition is 
that should some arrangement be made 
for the double-tracking of Yonge 
street, traffic will be more or less dis
organized and a motor bus service on
Mount. Pleasant road and Duplex ave- STEEL CUPBOARDS 
nut will hold the fort until the whole 
transportation problem for the north 
end has been finally solved.

When we consider the mass of 
pert information that has been submit
ted to the city council during the past 
12 months, it is evident that no 
ber of the board of control can plead 
ignorance of the transportation prob
lem in any section of the city, and 
their experience with the civic lines and 
the dispute over the Queen street stub 
gives a good Idea how long the north 
end would have to wait for anything 
more substantial than a motor bus 
service.

•:

Dunning*s Limited
The specials for today ln addition 

to t#e regular bill ot tare arc Chicken 
Pot Pie, Fried Soft shell Crabe on 
Toast, and Broiled Live Lobsters. En
trance from 27-29-31 West King street 
and 28 Melinda 'street. ; .

asy reach I

s of these I 
the Cou- I

football’

. •
Time Wasters.

«TE Meetings of the Earlscourt District 
Voters’ Association will be discontinued 
during‘the summer months.

Club Field Day.
The various committees in charge 

of the field day to be held by Toronto 
Heights’ Social, Çlulj on May 25. re
ported all arrangements complete at a 
meeting last evening. Refreshment# 
will be Served nt moderate prices from 
a large tent on the grounds in the 

' afternoon and in the club house in the 
evening. A large number of prizes 
have been secured for the various 
athletic events.

The man who asks you If you have 
Jusf. a minute to xpajre.

Messenger boys. . .
Book agents (so far as we ara con

cerned).’ ’
Stenographers who call you on 

the ’phone and ask you to wait un
til -their bosses get ready to talk to 
you.

Y.M.C.A. BANQUET.
The annual banquet of the East To

ronto Y.M.C.A. was held in tbe associa
tion rooms at the corner of Main and 
Gerrard streets on Tuesday evening. Dr. 
Walters traced the history of the branch 
and said that the management deserved 
the greatest credit for the progress that 
had been made. Mr. Gunther presented 
statistics which showed that the member
ship had increased from 19 to 160 in the 
last eighteen months. George Warjmrton 
advised the members to put aside all In re
ligion that suggested anything contrary 
to the actual conditions as they found 
them. He.thought the young men should 
be shown the applicable and practical 
side of life rather than the theological 
and speculative side.

• ————————----------

Schuman’s Orchestra, plays daily 
from 12 to 2, 6.30 to 8, 10-45 to 12 psn., 
at King’s Cafe. 14 East King.

*, JOHN DREW
Who was found dead in bed at his 

home, 25 Earlscourt avenue, yester
day morning.D STS. Lapsus Lingua#.

Boy—Please, doctor, will you coma 
and see father at once?

Doctor-What’e the matter with 
him?

Boy—He can’t stop laughing, sir?.
Doctor—What on earth is be 

laughing at? '
Boy—Mother’s caught her tongue 

ln the mangle.

BALMY BEACH200
The Balmy Beach Isiwn Bowling Club 

officially. ope us .tie season on 
next, when a friendly gathering 
held at the Club House end- th 
new members will be introduced, 
bowling proper will begin on Monday next 
with a match between the team of the 
president, J. Boothe, and that of the vice- 
president, J. H. Burt Practically a full, 
card of matches haas been arranged for 
the season, which promises to be a rec
ord one both as regards the «number of 
new members and the keen Interest taken 
in the sport.

Until arrangements are made for the 
pavement of Leslie street, north of Dan- 
forth, the city works department intend 
to put the grader over tnc quarter of 
mile of this street that Is within the city 
limits. Both sides of the street for this 
distance are in the city and a sewer that 
length was put down last year.

ISLINGTON—DEATH CALLS 
RICHARD HENRY EVANS :Saturday 

wlU be 
e many 

•The
Native of Ontario County—Fun

eral Will Take Place To
morrow.

After a few days’ illness, the death 
occurred last night of one of the old
est residents of Islington, Richard 
Henry Evans. The late Mr. Evans 
was born 75 years ago in Ontario 
tounty and when quite a young man 
came to live in Islington, where he 
has resided ever since. Hs is survived 

y a large grown-up family. The fu
neral will be held to Humbervale 
vemetery tomorrow afternoon.

ice A fleet of motor 
and !Normandie; Can you drees within 

your income?
Bertram : Yes, but it’s like dressing 

in an upper berth.

com
situation with the peace conference at 
Portsmouth, where the Russo- 
Japanese strife was brought to settle
ment. would support their opinion. 
Two or three weeks at most should 
clear up the whole affair according to 
this view.

There Is an impression gaining 
strength that Great Britain is taking 
a very keen interest in the progress 
of the peace delegates. A rumor was 
current tonight that a huge claim for 
the death of Benton would be pressed 
immediately following the decision of 
the intermediaries.

The (mill contingent of Mexicans 
who have taken up their abode in the 
hotel live to themselves- They decline 
to talk to interviewers and enter and 
leave the hotel in as unostentatious a 
manner as possible- As to their re
lation to the conferences. It is under
stood that on one or more occasions 
joint sittings will be held, where their 
views and opinions may be expressed. 
After that, however, they will merely 
form a part of the greet public waiting 
the announcement.

Scops Is Breed.
Every facility, for a wide-open dis

cussion of the American-Mexican war 
situation will be provided ln tbe me
diation conference. Each representa
tive will have an opportunity of ex
pressing hi# views ^ully before a gen-

lot of
be» 45ric
n d The sire of Ardimereay Prince was

the Canodon Cup champion, Prince 
Alexander, by the renowned Prince of 
Wales, 673. A combination of the blood 
of Prince of Wales, Damley, Knight of 
Lothian and Glancer, stamps Ardi- 
mersay’s Heir as a sire to be relied up
on, and the district to which he has 
gone is to be congratulated upon se
curing a good horse. Mr. Thomson 
also owns the horse Sir Edmund, which 
was Imported by Mr. McKeigan. a 
horse which is proving one of the best 
stock getter# of the right type. He is 
a winner of many prize# in Scotland 
and Canada.

a Prices just now are at 
their lowest. Order before 
June first. We are quoting 
the lowest prices that will 
be quoted at all, and in
stead of your “putting 
off ’ ’ put the memorandum 
on your pad to “DO IT 
NOW”—Tel. Main 6100.

ee

NOWcir
coat They give I 
ision and ' ■
"hey ere 
i. Come and see 
>ric Lenses.

better- "
X

$7:NORWAY 50
Per Ton 

« CASH

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

FOR MEDIATORS.
annual meeting of the Young 

f..*“Ple 8 Association of St. John’s An- 
Çhurch, Norway, which was 

postjxmed because of the death of its 
president, the late Rev. J. F. Rounth- 

was held in the parish hall on 
s da y night. The election of offi- 

oers resulted as follows: Hon. presi
dent vreVVjW’ L" Ba-'nes-Reed; presl- flent, M. H. step 
p. Sewell;

J. & J. Taylor, Limited (Toronto 
Safe Works) hive received an order 
to supply three steel cupboard# for 
the personal use of the Mexican- 
United States mediators now meeting 
at Niagara Falls, Ont.

Colin McKeigan, of Strathroy, Ont., 
has sold to D. F. Thomson, of St. 
Mary’s. Ont.. the three-year-old 
Clydesdale stallion, Ardimersay’s Heir, 
15841. This colt ha# htgh-claea breed
ing on both sides of hie pedigree, and 
is an individual who does credit to hi# 
breed. He will weigh considerably over 
a ton when mature, and is a very 
drafty young horse, sired by Ardimer- 
say Prince, sold at a long price to go 
to Hew Zealand.

F
- ex

ist tied-

onge *t.
Licenses An Old Story and a Scoffer— 

“What’s wrong with you?"
"Why, I’ve just been up to the 

professor's lecture, 
whole lot about the debt we owe to 
ancient Greece.”

“Well?”
“He’s the fifth professor this 

month that’s said the same thing.”
“Well?”
“Well, can’t you see that with all 

that debt hanging over me. I’d be 
afraid to go there?"

mem-
w^everrdknewClTt^bnrnln*' m08t aah-to” <*>“'

Rhens; 
&y, J.

vice-president, 
urwr y —, -- Stratton; trea-

Sllner Hird: asdistant treasurer,
5o\ra.l decuided to *rant the sum of 

to the church extension fund.
' J VS?0CUl,i™ wm send two dele- 
A Y d l.he .annual convention of the 
June 23 A | t0 be held in Kingston on

we recommend it to YOU.He told us asecret
CONGER-LEHIGH 
COAL CO., Limited

#5 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
QUICK DELIVERY GUARANTEED.

ON HOTELS.
)ROYAL :
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SPECIAL »r.MT!£REST..'i
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26,000,000 PACKETS !DOUBLE WEDDING 
OF DEAF MUTES 7 !The coal that supplies heat 

and power to the big factory is 
the best to heat your home.

'> 1913ifc< ;h

r Bricies Are Sisters and Mar
riage# Were Made in Sign 

Language*

i r
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A
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Nina of the Theatre m

/*

Suw] tn by j% 
Li/

The first of the Kalem Alice Joyce Series. Mr The big factories buy from. j * V,

A! *5. Of course, Nina had never really ex
pected that her request for a position 
with the Mel don ahakeperian Com
pany would he granted, but even so, 
the Curt words of the stage manager, 
who was also the owner of the show, 
brought tears to her eyes»

For as long as she could remember 
it had been Ninas intense desire to 
become an actress: As an amateur, 
she had won considerable - praise from 
the newspapers in the small .town 
wherein she Ùvÿd. Armed with the 
press clippings, Nina had sought out 
Meldon when that' manager brought 
his company of players to Ellenville, 
and begged him for a position. Mel
don, however, curtly informed the girl 
that he had no room for people who 
lackCd professional experience. ,

A young man who had been care
lessly leaning against a table which 
stood nearby, straightened up as he 
saw the tears come to Ninas eyes. 
Approaching Meldon with the easy 
su ranee of a- privileged character, he 
Inquired as to what Nina's mission 
may have been/ "

“Oh, she's an amateur who wants to 
land with the show." came the dis
gusted response. “Someone has told 
her She can act and she believes it” 

A sudden impulse seized the inqulst-

Mtoees'Laura. A. and Eva A. La noue, 
sisters, were married last Monday,F^eripm^snli^-^North Adams! 

Mass, krid Molse Leblanc of Lowell,

_ An foutf are. deaf mutes, and the 
double wedding ceremony in St. Lau
rent's Church, at Meriden, Conn., was 
conducteddn the, sign language by the 
Rev. Fattier Qui»» of St. Josephs 
Cathedral; Hartford, In the presence of 
deaf mufès; fttoin/aJl .ever New Eng
land. The bridal-attendants also were 
deaf mutes.

The brides- parentsvssre neither deaf 
nor dumb, tint are Conversant with 
the finger alpbabit: The father, Wal
ter Lanorue, is a wealthy building con
tractor. The other children^ in the 
family are normal:

The couples met a year ago at an 
assembly of deaf mutes and the court- 
strips have been carried on ardently 
with pen arid fingers. Despite their 
affliction, the young women'are-talent
ed, and Mertdenltes marvel at their 
accomplishments. Practically all their 
friends have learned the pantomime 

' talk, eo their lives have not been lonely:
Mr, and Mrs. Gagnler went to New 

York ,ctty on their bridal tour, forti
fied with pads and pencils. Mr. and 
Mrs, Leblanc are making a tour of 
New England and Ontario. They will 
reside In Lowell.
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way, he will receive his share of the 
wot id's discipline. In babyhood it is 

, ft to severe- In babyhood- 
o toad habits to combat; la-, 
ratile habits have beoome

SJ1 r?f -
-n.—.iwin'ill .i.iiii

ÿ :
im

light; 
there! 
ter, ui
part et the child. In babyhood, the 
grief is soon forgotten; later, humilia
tion and resentment live in the heart 
and embitter the life.
- In view of these truths, the” fact" 
that we do not with to discipline the 
bAby becomes the chief reason why 
we sltould. If we wait until we wish 
to. the motive Is degrading. What 
should be education becomes retalia
tion and-neither our Judgment-nor our 
Justice Is to be trusted, jf

Any punishment that£^es pot aim 
to teach some definite thing Is wrong.

Phone MAw 41551
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* Canned Food D
ALMOST'every food Is-now preserved tiÿ riatraing and is In as good 

condition as when first cooked -when fT regches the home table, but 
thèfè 'lg stijlriome préjudice, arising from fear of poisoning, against 
tinned,moats and acid foods, :

Tho semifi foods ure usually picked in cans coated inside with 
paraffin or shellac -ahd thoroly aetatffdbefore mw are soldered'on the 
outside, thew tç stilt morn for greater care in casjnng factories. With 
vegetables that ate- tinned a few minutes after they if» picked, or fish1 that 
is cashed in the same'hour it;}ataken from thowater, there Is little to fear. 
But foods riré not alhfkys freèb when canned and then Trouble must be 
avoided bri using preservatives.; - - , L %>

It has. been proven that vegetriMf» and igegts WIR k6|j) without ben
zoic or sulphurous acids if properly; prepared for cahniM when fresh. 
Do not, then, use-any brand of canned goods containing étfén the slightest 
Quantity of any preservative.

Canned goods should always be kept in a cool place,- hut they look 
better on grocers’ shelyes and In. window displays than almost anything 
else, so they are Used for decorative purposes in most stores.' This practice 
harms the contents so that frequently you will see bulging cans, or when 
a can is opened there will be a hissing sound like escaping gas. Refuse 
to buy such goods and return them to your dealer 'who, you may be sure, 
has purchased them from the manufacturer with a guarantee, and will lqpe
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I wonder how many ï busy mothers 
stop to think of that: When one Is 
hurried and worried, it is easy to 
magnify childish misdemeanors and. 
punish hastily in a way. that has no 
relation to the fault st all. When a 
person punishes a child to relieve her 
own anger, the punishment Is unjust 
and "cruel, it does not seem fair to 
strike a child. Yet at times it is a 
necessary form of- .discipline, for a 
child who 1» not old enough -to reasrin 
must be hurt in. order to be made to 
understand. If we followed this rule, 
»f never whipping, if the child can be 
reasoned with, corporal punishment 
would never b© need after the fourth 
year. That is the. time when most 
people begin to whip. And it seems 
ouch a pitiful thing that intelligent 
parents cannot devise any other form 
of punishment for a child who is 
quits able and willing to distinguish 
between right and wrong.

The faults of a child are very close
ly associated with his virtues, so that

The book that will teach you graceful dancing.
!*"*.CUP THIS COUPON SCO!
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and five others having consecutive dates, present 
World Office, «0 Richmond street west, Toronto, c 
east, Hamilton, together with 75c, which covers the cost of packing,, 
duty, etc. If by mall, send 14c extra for postage.
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them at The 
or 15 Main streettor.

“Well, why don’t you take a chance?' 
he 'urged. "Miss Chisholm left you 
on Saturday, and you heed another 
girl to take her place. Give this, girl 
a chance—you can let 'her go It she 
doesn’t make good. And you’ve no
thing to lose In any event.”

“I don’t believe in amateurs,”
Meldon dubiously. “Still, I don’t 
pose that it would hurt to try her out.”

“That's right,” came the encouraging 
reply- ‘It won't hurt to give her, a 
chance—wait a minute. I’ll -call tier 
back.” * ,

Meldon watched the man hasten àt-
tC "Kenough .always was a queer one,” ! Whenever you open a can of anything to be eaten,.empty it Immediate- 
lie müsed. . “However, his bunches ly. This caution is sounded again and again and yet ptomaine poisoning 
have always panned out well. Maybe is constantly occurring because food is allowed to stand in Tine after they 
this one will turn out the same.’’ are opened. At a recent pure food show the writer noticed cans of tomato 

Meanwhile, the -object of his standing open hour after hour at a certain booth, and fiereotis paesibg were' 
thoughts approached the girl who was Urged to taste the goods, " ' ' "
thârcamlytothernfv».CheCk the tear<^ “What to Eat” magazine says that poleoning^ron» impure foods or 

‘Tm Paul Kenough" he smiled, in other source may be cured immediately by using, powdered charcoal, 
response to Nina’s. glance of inquiry; Mix one. or two tablespoons of charcoal with butter or oH, so it may be 
"Play leads in this company, you know: ewalloweq easily and give to tbp patient with cop thus drinks of very1'hot 
Meldon has changed his mindSabout water. - Relief ia eaid to be experienced at once. . 
net taking you on. Come back with.— ; i The best-canned foods are net too good for any table, hut the cheap 

Nina a siorious brarf4* Minever bargains and are often dangerous. Some canned articles 
«mtto l»readto£ m-er* hi* bfoîittpm aFe heat when heated In the cans before opening; do this by placing the 
smfle spreading <aer h* beautiful „„„ ,n enough côt4 watei- to cover them, then brto| the, Writer to th5 beU-

Ing point slowly and let it simmer until the can’s contents are hot thru. 
Spinaeh, baked beans and plum pudding are excellent heated li^ii

LOCAL COUNCIL HEAR
ENCOURAGING REPORTS

Toppirto Women’s Work Progress
ing in Various Fields of 

Endeavor. .

its” said TO HOLD ANNUAL MBETINO.

The Toronto Suffrage Association 
will hold their annual meeting this 
evening at 8 o'clock, lp Margaret Baton 
School, North street Mise Hodge will \ 
glye an address. Mrs. Gordon Geddes. 
will deliver a ten-minute speech on 
"Environment;" and Miss Belle Thomp
son will present a humorous sketch. 
The election of officers will take place 1 
and a special collection will be taken.

one must Understand the child’s char
acter before administering punish
ment of any kind. Of ten. mothers fail 
completely to teach a lesson thru pun
ishment,. because they confuse Chil
dren by so much talk that the reason 
for the punishment is lost sight ot 
Then when a child «see no reason in 
It, he is apt to consider himself in
jured, and rightly so. But It Is an un
fortunate day far the mother .when 
her child flrst decide» that she has 
been unfair.
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▲b {the May meeting of the local 
Ooonoil of Women, held yesterday 
afternoon, in the Margaret Eaton 
School, Dr. Margaret Patterson, Mrs. 
Strothers; Miss Alderson and Miss Da
vidson spoke on a number of questions 
of immediate) interest to the council 
members. ...

Several splendid reports were re
ceived from the various convenors. 
Mrs. Struthere, the enthusiastic worker 
for mothers’ pensions, reported sev
eral cases now under the supervision 
of the committee; Miss1 AlderSon, con
vener of the Big Sister movement, 
apolee hopefully dn connection with the 
efforts Of'the deputation sent to in
terview the board of education re the 

'movement for obtaining the sadly- 
needed detention home, and Miss Da
vidson gave a concise report -on the 
plans and work of the housing com
mittee in connection with which work’ 
the speaker and Mrs. Gumett recently 
were present in Chicago, Mrs. Gumett 
and Mrs. Burnett were appointed as a 
committee to co-operate with the 
housing committee, and with the pow
er to act in this- connection.

Ht was decided not to bold the regu
lar June meeting, but a meeting will 
be called early - in September to ar
range for the entertainment of the 
National Council. The "coming of 
age" of thé national and loc^. councils 
will be celebrated.

Miss Constance Boulton, second vice- 
president, presided at this very suc
cessful and last meeting of the sea
son, in the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Huestis.
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k“Jove!” silently exclaimed Kenough, 
as he looked down upon the vision of 
loveliness before him. “If she possesses
any kind of- ebtMty • at ail, she'll se^t' - MWffr >
the playgoers wild. What, a, beauty!/ , | basn *’».»peWam leatok
^moü^Uto*uetice tdk'ÇW \
mendous halp to NJna ip the period that 
passed after her second interview •with. ,t 
Meldon. The leading man, a ■ really.. , ■ 
fine actor, taughtt-Nlna all be knew, 
of the histrionic art- and the girl ad
vanced rapidly- Before many months, . : 
had passed, Meldon was congratulating : 
himself upon having discovered a fu- I 
ture star. Nina, beyond, 'the - shadow i 1 
of a doubt, was destined' to make her 
mark upon the stage.

Paul KenOugh was also congratula*-- ; 
ing himself upon the part he : played1 
in discovering the future star. As 
time passed, the leading man found r 
himself Aeply in love with Nina, and 
there came a time "when he could con- : 
ceal his love no longer.

It was while the two were standing 
up in the fly gallery just before a per
formance, that Parul confessed his love- 
Nina had happened to place her hand 
updn his arm. The touch of that dear 
hand set Paul's brain awhirl.

He seized the girl in his arms and 
covered her face with passionate kiss-

MODERN DANCING* «4* SB a *vra&Msmssegt
the high heaveiiri?• v-.Tr, „tf ’is."

(To be Continued.) »«' oi
"■ - i.n tr.iinisej-
AT LQRBTTO AM«YÎ

Mrs. Francis Falrbrother is arrang
ing what'promises *to be a vury at
tractive program, to be given at the 
Loretto Abbey, on Saturday evening.

rine Brodie, soprano; Miss Margaret 
Beatty, riteyo soprano, from Miss Ma

irie C. Strong’s studio; Mies Kathleen 
Wallace, vtollnlst; pupil of- Miss Lina 
Adamson; Miss Ruth Kemper, child 
violinist, pupil - of Irutgt von KunltXJ 
Mr. Arthur Semple, flautist; Mr. J. 
Stanislaus - Romain, director of the 
School of Dramatic Art, Hambourg 
Conservatory; Mr. Vernon ""Rudolf, 
pianist, from Mr. W. C. Ferefth's 
studio, and Miss Beatrice Turner, ac
companist. • - <-•• !
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IFLOTS OF TRIMMING
ON PANAMA HATS I a c'j-

Last Season’s Simple Black Band 
Gives Way to Waxed Foliage 

and Brocades The Toronto WorldSome Principles of Pruning
So many amateur gardeneers feel the 

absolute need of using the pruning 
knife In spring that I shall have to 
warn them. Do not prune.

The number who -have the pruning 
itch "at the end of their Angers Is 
legion. Don’t It is a fearsome thing 
to prune. ,

A warning. Many shrubs, trees a#d 
vines sleep late. in the spring. Just 
because they have as yet. sent out no. 
sign of awakening Is no reason in the" 
world why you should want to test 
their degree of vitality with a knife. 
Just because you are sleeping a little 

’late in the morning after a hard night's 
work is no reason why someone should 
test your vitality with a hatpin. At 
feast, you agree with me in that W1U 
you believe when I say that there are 
too many amateur gardeners—and 
others—who are fond ot going about in 
the spring with an open Jack-knife 
which they jab into the trunks of their 
dormant vines and trees to see if they 
are alive? They do. And what can 
the plants do to iresent this? Only 
bleed. Drip, drip, drip. Have you 
ever, seen your grape vines bleed? You 
will understand then without further 
talk.

Pruning knives should only be in the 
hands of those who have learned the 
two principles of pruning: first, when 
to prune and second, what to prune.

The main objects of pruning are to 
keep the plants within bounds and to 
encourage the healthiest development 
as regards leafage, branching and 
blooming.

To succeed in this latter it Is abso
lutely necessary that the pruner knows, 
not only the needs 
also the capabilities 
the best pruning time to draw out the 
capabilities of that plant. No easy 
lesson to learn.

To encourage, development means to 
keep out all old and uoneceflsary wood, 
to prevent the growing of unwelcome 
shoots and to force out ^looming 
branches. A hard lesson to varn.»

Then, certain shrubs and vines, those 
that bloom in spring and early sum
mer, formed those buds last year, some
time after blooming was over. These 
must not be pruned In spring. The 
bpds are already breaking Into swelling 
blossom. Witness the lilacs, hydran
gea, snowball. wlgella, wistaria, 
climbing roses, flowering currant, Jasi- 
minum, white syringa and akebia. \

■ All these and many others are 
getting ready to bloom, just as fast as 

•ever they can. What would happen 
then should an ignorant but entirely 
well-meaning one get loose among 
them with a pruning knife. Prune au 

"these after the blossoms are com
menced to seed, and no sooner Indeed, 
some may be pruned several times 
during the summer. Just Irafoh these 
lilacs along about July and prune them 
down well. Then look at them again 
in August and cut thesn down. About 
the end of Septeofber, the tall next

Panamas are very much in vogue 
this summer, but the trimming used 
renders them considerably more ap
propriate for dressy occasions than 
last year’s Panama,'adorned with the 
simple black velvet bow. Waxed foli
age and exquisite roses lined with gold 
or silver, stand erect from the brim, 
and rich velvet brocades encircle the 
crown. Many models display partial 
underfacings of black velvet, extending 
within two or three inches of the brim. 
Small models favor a single upstand
ing rose or sheaf of wheat, while broad, 
drooping brimmed chapeaux Introduce' 
mote elaborate trimming and incline 
to broad streamers.

With the Panama and all the white 
hats of the sailor type are worn the 
dainty summer street suits of wash 
materials. No previous season has 
brought such far-reaching popularity 
to this particular branch of milady's 
wardrobe.

Capes or loose, short, little jackets, 
exploiting Japanese, Ttaglan, Austrian 
and Mexican features, are .first in fa
vor, and skirts embrace the 1914 edi
tions of 1830 models. Flounces appear 
all the way from the hem to the hip, 
and wide ruffles, single or in cluster», 
adorn the peg-top skirt.

All pale shades, Including pink, yel
low, blue and mauve are very chic, 
and the materials mostly used are 
ratine, cotton, velour, golflne, linen and 
crepe. Black is popular as trimming 
for all—moire or taffeta, constitutes 
collars and cuffs, while many tiny 
black buttons—bone or Jet—In count
less shapes—are in evidence.

Ivong white gloves with black points 
are still the rage. They may be kid, 
suede, silk, cotton or lace, but they 
must be white when woiigi with the 
cotton frook.

! G O O P S 7 he Latest and 
Newest One-Step

ea.
“Nina! I love you—I love you!” he

Suddenlycried almost incoherently, 
recalling himself, Paul released her 
from his embrace and stepped back.

“Forgive me,” he stammered. "I was 
carried away by my love—I—I didn't 
megn to offend y oil—”

The expression on Nina’s face stop
ped him before he could go further," 
Sweeping aside a wisp of hair that 
had fallen across her face, Nina placed 
her hand upon Paul's hand a second 
time.

"You—you haven’t offended me, 
Paul,” she whispered. "I love you.”

Dazed by this great happiness, Paul 
seized her in his arms again. Later, 
the two decided to be married at the 
end of the season. But the best laid 
plans of mice and men are apt to go 
astray. Two days later, came the ter
rible catastrophe which altered the 
course of their lives.

Paul had frequently complained of 
a sharp pain in the region of his heart. 
While on the stage in the mldet of a 
performance, he dropped to the floor 
unconscious. The curtain 
riedly rung down. Nina was the flrst 
to reach the stricken man’s side.

A doctor who chanced to be in the 
audience, was summoned back of the 
stage. After a careful examination he 
ordered Paul removed to a hospital,

Nina called at the hospital the fol
lowing day, to see her sweetheart. Her 
heart almost stopped beating when, 
in answer to her questions, the surgeon 
informed her that only a delicate op
eration and a long rest rip in the 
mountains would save Paul's life.

Tho small sum which Nina bad to 
hei credit in the bank sufficed to have 
her sweetheart placed in a private 
ward. Then came the awful problem 
of securing a sum of money which 
would enable Paul to go to the country 
for a time. Even by pawning the tow 
pieces of jewelry she possessed, Nina 
was unable to raise more than 
fifth of the money required.

It was while in this predicament that 
the girl learned that the hospital au
thorities were about to advertise a 
reward of $1000 for any person who 
would consent to undergo an experi
mental operation which might 
disfigurement for life should the 
tion prove unsuccessful.

One thousand dollars! Just the sum 
needed to restore Paul's health and 
strength! On the other hand, it might 
mean a horrible disfigurement which 
might cause Paul to turn from her— 
but Nina resolutely put this thought 
from her and volunteered to undergo 
the operation.

Mr <WBTT BVMGBSS

Up to the present moment by far the most 
popular of all dances is the One Step. There 
are many reasons for its popularity, the chief 
being that it can be learned in a very little 
time by anyone, ; old or young, who is able to 
walk in time to music—and, in fact, by many 
who cannot. Another reason is because the} 
music Is rag-time. The Waltz is beautiful, the 
Tango is graceful, the Brazilian Maxixe is 
unique. One can sit quietly and listen with 
pleasure to them all; but when a good 
orchestra plays a “rag” one has simply GOT 
to move! The One Step is the dance for rag
time music.
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The Castle Book\

Pansy Guelph,
Who is a Goep,

The Refined Way 
Is Just as Easy as 

; The Other Way
WHEN YOU LEARN.

dimlmte herself Ml"The shock :it beholding myself in the 
glass after nine long weeks abed, nearly 
caused a relapse.” writes Emily Colson in 
Home Queen. "The faded face, 
lines of Illness and worry, seemed twenty 
years older- Now. X thought, I could not 
attend my chum’s wedding, eleven days 
off, to whfch I had looked hopefully for
ward.

"She herself camé to rriy rescue. She 
procured an ounce of ordinary" mercolized 
wax at the drugstore, which she bade me 
spread on like cold cream, washing it off 
next morning. Applied nightly, this ap
parently absorbed the withered skin, eo 
gently I experienced no discomfort. Upon 
4no wedding morn the pallid complexion 
had entirely given way to one of youthful 
color and loveliness.
' "And there wasn’t a wrinkle. This due 
to a wash lotion made by dissolving an 
ounce of powdered saxolite in a half pint 
witch hazel. The dally face bath had dis
persed every line."
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IS YOUR MIND IN PERFECT WORKING ORDER? Ck

Secrets of Health and Happiness
:fa-r > : -s

Filmy Tulle History Proves Propriety 
of Modern Bathing Dress

■
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Summer Gowns By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).mBy Madge Marvel.

AT the thought of seashore, sunshine and the far- 
from sad sea waves, splashes of memory come to' 
mind of Oliver Goldsmith’s “Elegy on the Death 

of a Mad Dog.” You may recall the verse:
“A kind and gentle heart he had 

To comfort friends and foes:
The naked everyday he clad 

When he put on his clothes."
Thomas Carlyle, who wrote “Sartor Resartus,” the 

great Tailor Retailed, was more Interested In the unclad, 
human form than In bathing costumes.

Lives the man, he begs, that can figure a naked 
Duke of Windlestraw addressing a naked, House of 
Lords? The Old Testament, too. in Genesis, second chap
ter, 36th verse, explains why Adam and Eve, once they 
had partaken of the forbidden fruit of the Tit* of Life, were naked and 
not ashamed.
The hus.ian form divine, whether in 

the contour of an Apollo Belvedere 
Venus de Milo, is the beauteous mark 
which God has set on human health and 
virtue.

All but naked tramps wherever they 
are In summer or winter, biding the 
pelting pebbles of pinching poverty or 
the wealth of the noonday eun, need 
have little fear of divine or earthly pun- It?
Ishment. The badge of stamina Is in 
their nude flesh and vibrating muscles.
Theirs is the glory and the Inheritance 
of the earth.

The civilized Action to shift and be
deck and bedrape is hypocritical, artifi
cial and sinful. The modest habit of the 
? .,an? ashamed heathen in the forest 
Is the frank, open, unsuggeetlve nudity 
of purity and virtue.
When *“»«• fools combined o'er til pro-

And shrink from ridicule, though not from law.
There should be no sin or shame in the 

nobility of the human figure. The mad 
mullahs of swooping morality who howl 
down the bathing costumes along the 
seashore, the fine statuary and art of 
the great human creators, pervert re
ligion and ethics. These militants con
vert clothing into cloaks of hypocrisy 
and deceit

What shame forbids you to speak, vir
tue and honesty bid you do. In shame 
and mock modesty there is no comfort

UMMER even
ing wear per
plexes the mind 

of the woman who 
Is planning her 
wardrobe with the 
idea of spending 
the next three 
months at some 
vacation resort 
either in the mount
ains or by the sea.

_____________At either place
there is' sure to be 

need for light serai-dress frocks, that I 
need not be elaborate but should be a 
bit different from the daytime dresses, 
for there Is an Increasing tendency to 
“dress for dinner” in even unpretentious 
resorts and there Is always some even
ing gaiety, such as bridge or dancing 
wbicli creates a demand for informai 
evening gowns.

Dancing shortens the life of c gou n 
and the woman who contrives to com
bine bccotnineness and daintiness in her 
semi-dress attire can reap the reward 
of having more changes of costume.
Tulle the Favorite.
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J. H. E., Seymour, Ind.—I have sugar • 

diabetes. Am 40. Sugar foods make it 
show after eating. Bread and potatoes 
do not. Is there any permanent cure for

)
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■ Children and young people are killed 
by diabetes. Those above 30 need oVily 
exert sane care and they may live to the 
new standard of five score and ten.

r
Unless one has liberal dress allowance 

it Is foolish to have elaborate or expen
sive evening gowns for the summer 
cept for the few very formal entertain
ments which are included in the 
gram of the average "woman.

The exclusive shops talk tuile when
ever one asks for evening gowns. No 
one will deny the charm of tulle and 
It Is the fabric of choice by the fash
ionables. but it is as perishable as it Is 
lovely. Perhaps that accounts for its 
popularity, for who would want it if it 
wore like plain cotton? But for wear, 
the gossamer-web plucked from the
grass is hardly more transitory. TTER M,nd ln Order” Is the text would be a grand good plan for most of

The tplle gown is an extravagance (~| Georgte Remy offers for the work- us to follow," said Mies Remy to me
for the woman of limited income. ing out of a practical human recently.
series timt'even thosTX w fcMvI1 drama ln wWt;h aU women ,can have a “We suffer from a =en8e of dlaorder 
ure closely to keep within monetary >e*d|ns role. which comes from trying to house too
bounds can have the delight of the note To the best knowledge and belief of ra“* *n a small space.
of tulle In their cosiumes ... . . ____ _ ' w. scatter our mind over too muchtIii.V .. . cosiumee. Miss Remy, based upon her experience.-. w s-,.- ....Tulle butterflies are worn on the backs , .... _ .. , territory. IVe have yet to learn the
of evening bodices with fascinating et- as a busy- ambitious and wide-awake true and best application of concentra
ted, a half-dozen of them in the ball- ' woman, with associates among society, tion. , '
room giving a delightful chai‘m to :he professional and business women, the "We^have too many criss-cross mental
*The airy fabric is tied in a butterfly ayera*e ™ember of her sex suffers from Pat^en We-have our mind in order, we

bow with the upper edge of the loops a dlsordered m!nd- shall begin to accomplish more and bet-
cauglit to the shoulders and the lower Not that she would have it under- ter work. If you will look into the lives 
loops reaching below the waist and the stood that she considers the average °f the most successful women you will 
centre pulled out in true butterflv she ne . , „ find that they are comparatively simple.Sometimes two shades are cornWr^- WOman crazy-n.ot. tor a unless They have arranged the routine"^of their
«R pale pink and yellow or pale green as she ^uçhingly admits, she may be existence accofdfn^ tq some system 
and rose, one layer over the other crazy like 4 but she tWhk^she which glvjpi tljem ^ chai|çe .^9/drive the

■ rSsS- itepcs?'

One of the tnost attractivr^tulle ^ of nor^êssentfaîs tha^TheÆ iaSan Jh# secret i* which were of distinct 'importance and
orwi nrmfnttinn an.’ a mental “lat Teamed to keep their help to me. bjir- 1crowding and confusion, anu a mental m|ndg orderly condltion. . "Don't immuns U was «wy. U i. just

cleaning out, elimination of the use- “You know the nervous confusion as hard to
less and cataloguing of the useful, which comes from dwelling ln the midst habits of

ex- As long as you are free of sugar 
signs when you partake sparingly of 
starches and sweets there !e r.o need to 
punish yourself too severely.

Nowadays we allow a slightly more 
liberal diet,than we did up to five years 
ago. There is no way of getting rid of 
It altogether.

pro-

Favorite Poses of Georgia Remy.

“Concentration the Secret of Power,” Says Well Known Actress.
By ELEANOR AMES

. . ;
Dr. Hirshberg will answer Ques

tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic end sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. Us 
will not undertake to prescribe or of
fer advice for individual cases. Where 
the subject is not of general interest 
letters will be answered personally if 
a stamped and addressed envelope is 
enclosed. Address oil inquiries to 
Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care this office.

■

of a clutter of Ill-assorted, useless and while I had to pull myself up short 
disarranged furniture? You know the when I found my mind running wild, 
waste of time that results from hunting “But it has been worth the effort. I 
through a muddled desk for a missing 
address or an important and mislaid 
paper? And we all have suffered the 
annoyance and delay of seeking some 
needed personal possession - In littered 
and topsy-turvy bureaus. 'Yet we have 
our minds full of a medley of thoughts 
and .-facts, useful and imitant, trivial 
and irritating, which keep üs in a men
tal whirlwind much of the time. Then 
we wonder why w* don’t accomplish 
more and why we get so tired ‘doing 
nothing.’ - , x ..

“I know what I am talking about, for 
I have been through it all and have had 
to solve the problem of setting my own 
mind lit1 thtiefc ■'■* **'

“A . beganrefay purposely: forgetting

am seldom tired, and I never did half 
as much or as good work under the old 
mental regime.

“The mind astray and the mind ln a 
muddle are both to be deplored.

“Set your mind in order and know 
the joy of accomplishment without 
weariness. Dwelling upon what is past 
and gone or on errors that can’t be 
helped ii "alt part of 'the mental con
fusion. ' Also It saps' our mental 
strength. Do with all your mind the 
■work of the day. Then turn to the 
work of tomorrow. Forget the mistakes 
of yesterday except as they serve to 
make" repetition less probable.

“There’ le a homely old saying about 
making-one's..bead save one’s heels. It 
is full of good sense. There might be 

Ing about making one’s head 
It would have lust as much 

lé more helpful, xor only '46» : 
will purpbâely waste step*. 

But many of us waste mind epergy by 
taking mental journeys around ‘Robin 
Hood's bam' when w* have no need te."

aswaSk

Deal- Mise Laurié:
I am a young girl of 18. and have 

been going with a young man of my 
own age for about a year and a half. 
We went to school together and have 
always been good friends. He has a 
very peculiar disposition, and some 
times, when he meets me on the 
street, he speaks and sometimes he 
does not

How to" Keep the Neck Beautiful r.s/’i^sv'î.'fûr^r,
been back since I saw him the 
other evening, and he spoke to me 
I answered him and walked on. Yes
terday he met my chum and talked 
as If he would like to go with me 
again.

Please tell me what to do. <

man. I’ve seen too many "peculiar per
sona" in jail and in insane asylums to 
have much interest In them myself

Sometimes he speaks and sometimes 
he does not when you meet him ok the 
street?

Welt, he’d never have a chance to 
speak to me after the first “sometimes" 
when he looked straight at me and 
didn’t even nod. Where in the -world 
was the man brought up?

He’s the spoiled eon of some Indulgent 
mother I’ll warrant.

And the spoiled son makes the worst 
husband In the world. What on earth 
do you want to have anything to do 
with the rude, ill-bred, selfish, conceited 
creature for?

l
used
towns made for a young matron is in 
black, with the butterfly at thé back of 
the waist In gold lace.

sense
very'

t
It isbreak mental habits Of 

the body. And every littleSashes and Scarfs.
Tulle breielles on gowns of taffeta or 

crepe or lace are much used and are 
edged In narrow ruching of the 
material, which gives them a "body” 
that keeps them in place.

For those who Tike the neck band of 
black, which is becoming to all women 
with slender throats and white skin, 
tulle with rhinestone slides is used and 
adds a certain note of distinction to 
light gowns.

Sashes of tulle on summer dresses are 
charming and afford the opportunity for 
the introduction of some bright^ bit of 
color On a gown of while taffeta, 
the much draped skirt in bustle effect, 
there was a tulle sash of bright green 
drawn through a jade and gold buekle

A frock of brown nfnon combined with 
deep cream lace had a sash of burnt 
orange tulle.

There is a fascinating scarf offered as 
one of the novelties of the season which 
will appeal to all women, 
made by one who is skilled in sewing 
and as a gift is delightful.

It is of chiffon, in any chosen shade, 
and combines the usefulness of a scarf

Sttii

With that of a theatre hood.. The por
tion that goes about the shoulders is 
doubled and shaped somewhat on the 
order of a fichu and edged with tiny 
ruffles. Where this ruffled portion ends 
there are chiffon rosettes so arranged 
that they will slide on the scarf and, 
may be adjusted. From them the ends 
of the scarf fall free and full to any 
des'red length. When it Is worn as a 
hood the ruffled portion will be found, 
just long enough to fit over the head 
with the ruffles framing the face, fho 
rosettes will come under the chin, find 
the end-s may

Cduid anything be- more ap-

same

♦By LUCREZIA BORI
Famous Prims Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company. New Torlt.

i
\ IV CU^u. <1using the slightest bit of sweep in the 
stroke backwards from the chin. Re
move all surplus cream with absorbent 
cotton, and you will find there is more 
grime in the skin than you would like 
to acknowledge.

For the flabby throat there must be 
some astringent treatment. Here is a 
simple and harmless lotion of this na
ture: ‘

Special arrangements have been made 
with Scnorita Lucresia Bori, the fa-, 
mous prima donna soprano, who has 
created a wonderful impression in 
Europe and New York on'account of 
her remarkable, beauty and artistic at
tainment, to write for this paper a 
series of articles on beauty. There is 
probably■ no authority her equal in giv
ing the newest and most approved 
methods of attaining and Preserving 
"the divine right of woman.”

necks never are alluring In the low col
lar—though they may be very charming 
and graceful in the decollete costume.

Again, whatever of youth there is in 
the great woman’s -work and in her 
spirit the flesh has begun in some de
gree to show the passing of years.

The neck Is the first victim of what 
is generally known, a* age.

So the collar high up under the ears 
and fitted close with Tieûatly a ruche at 
the top.

Of course,
Bible for some of us, but the Idea. I want 
to convey is that we should all be fash
ionable to the proper limit of becoming- 
nes»—and no further.

Also I want to talk about necks and 
throats.

The summer is almost here, and the 
summer frocks have, a cool brevity of 
collar. That will display the charm of 
rounded, snowy . throats, and likewise 
the defects of those that are not so at
tractive.

To begin with, it is easier to keep the 
neck anl throat beautiful than to make 
It so.

The tight, high, thick collar is ruinous 
to the skin of the throat unless con
stant care is taken to keep it nourished

V’1-
The high collar of laçe, or same thin 

material, if It is not worn too tight, is 
not harmful. And whatever the material 
of the collar, the lining which * comes 
next the skin should be of soft fabric 
and white.

Soap and water Is (he first requisite of 
neck culture. After scrubbing with a 
brush and pure soap and hot water, use 
cold water or rub with a piece of Ice 
held in a piece of cheesecloth. This 
strengthens the muscles and tones the 
skin. -v •

Cold cream and skin food will help 
greatly in repairing the -ravages of time 
or neglect. In using either forget the word 
massage and pat the oils Into the skin.

ANXIOUS. S
with MW TELL, Anxious, I don't think I’d 

be anxious about that young man 
tor very long. He’s "peculiar,” is 

he, and proud of it very likely. Fare
well to peculiar people, as far as I’m 
concerned, thank you. If I were a girl 
I should ndt want to marry a "peculiar’’

be arranged to suit the
Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 

inquiry on subjects of feminine inter 
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care this office.

wearer.
pealing for the woman who motors?

Sleeves in the formal evening gown 
are either of distinct importance or they 
are nil. While the sleeveless froclt is 
much worn it does^all for a perfection 
of arm and shoulder that not all women 
possess. The floating sleeve, which is 
like the old “angel"’ sleeve we used to 
wear. Is always becoming and creates 
another use for tulle.

Six ounces of rose water.
Two ounces of elderflower water.
Half an ounce tincture of benzoin.
Ten grains of tannic acid.

Another excellent astringent is made 
of a mixture of alcohol, white lodl and 
spirits of camphor, and your druggist 
will be able to give you the correct pro
portions and to mix It for you.

Exercise the throat unless you want 
it to become atrophied.

If there is the annoyance of a double 
chin to deal with, it can be remedied by 
stretching the chin forward as far as 
possible and then, backward 10 times 
night and morning. Bend the head 
slowly forward till the chin almost rests 
on the chest, and then with the same 
slow motion bring it to the erect posi
tion. Rest and breathe deeply, and then 
bend it backward. Rest and then in
cline the head first to one side and then 
to the other. Breathing and whistling 
will help fill out the hollows at the base 
of the throat Whistling and blowing 
also plumps out hollow cheeks.

If the throat Is white and free from 
wrinkles and round the collarless neck 
is delightful. „

If your face shows premature wrinkles 
try this lotion :

Sixty grains of powdered alum.
An ounce and a half of thick al
mond milk.
Six ounces of rosewater.

You can buy the milk of almonds as 
easily as to make it Dissolve the alum 
in the rosewater. Pour the mixture into 
the almond milk, meanwhile stirring all 
the time, till it is well assimilated.

It can be

]Historical Facts About Words...
it would be quite Impost

Ireful flints1 for the Housewife
3y Ann Marie Lloyd

v - ’ "PEAKING Of 
beauty nadi,s Equivocation, a word now applied to 

any evasion, was once understood to 
mean the calling of diverse things by 
the same name.

Peck at first meant a basket or recap-* 
tacle for grain or other substances. The 
expression at first had no reference to 
size.

Starve was pnee to die any manner 
of death. Wycllffe's sermons tell how 
“Christ starved on the cross for the 
redemption of men.”

Tariff was the name of the Moorish 
chieftain, Abou al Tarifa, who had a 

"ear the Straits of Gibraltar, 
and levied toll on ships and merchandise 
Passing through.

Corpse once meant a body, whether 
living or dead. Many old writs are ex- 
tant *n which the sheriff or hi# deputy 
1# commanded to bring the corpse of 
such a man Into court.

Saturnine Is an astrological tern:. It 
was once used to describe the character 
of an Individual bom under the influence 
of the planet Saturn, a malevolent deity.

To prose once signified to write In 
prose rather than in verse, and a prjsy 
man was one who preferred to clothe 
his ideas in prosaic rather than in met
rical form.

A sycophant was once a person who 
watched the frontiers of Attica to ate 
that no firs were brought in or carried 
out without the payment of the proper 
duty.

Prejudice was originally nothing more 
than a judgment formed beforehand, 
the character of such judgments being 
beet indicated by the present mean’r.s 
of the word.

A saunterer Is believed by some ety
mologists to have originally signified a 
man without lands, such a person natu
rally wandering to and fro in search cl 
employment. » *

■ .
m e think o t 

.whfte necks and 
y necks . made me 

think of collars, and
i collars made me 

variety of styles and the simpler ones ; ,h| k f faghion 
are not expensive. The entire meal may t0,"K «smon
be placed on the glass covered top and and what slaves we 
wheeled into the dining room, saving are to her vagaries, 
the endless steps back and forth be- Rnd t,ow we wear
tween stove and table that weary, the .. ._
already tired worker. And when the ° 0,lars because 
table is to be cleared, one (rip of the they are the style 
wagon does the work of a dozen ocdl- when high collars
nary journeys. » would be so n-t.ehTo get back to the subject of the at- much
ternoon tea, the first requisite of suc
cess in such entertainment is that the 
china shall be of neat design, the sil
ver shining, the linen line and Immac
ulate and the viands just as dainty and 
attractive as they are edible.

The tea also must be of the best qual
ity and freshly brewed, neither too weak 
nor too strong and of that delicious 
fragrance which means so much to the 
tea drinker.

1

r ;
-

THE small afternoon tea. preceded 
by bridge or music or some in
formal program, is still the most 

Popular means of entertaining, espe
cially where there is somewhat limited 
room in the house. The mem: for such

iSj

affairs Is simple and may lie served by 
the maid while the hostess prepares the 
tea at a daintily arranged tea table or 
the dining room rttay be the scene of 
the service, everything being placed on 
the attractively arranged table anil 
Passed by the maid, while the hostess 
and one of her close friends preside, 
one at each end of the table, and serve 
the tea or coffee or whatever is chosen 
for beverage.

But for the woman who lias but 
maid and that a maid-of-all-work, or 
who does her own work, the tea 
is a positive Joy. And not only for 
some social entertainment but for every
day uae it proves one of her greatest 
kelps. These little

| The Blackbird
»+♦♦♦» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

E sang to them all the summer 
In his cage on the whitewashed 

wall;
The noonday sun bea,t on It.

He had no shelter at all.
He must have longed for the meadows 

And woodlands green and dim.
But the joys of flight and freedom 

Were never again for him.

LUCREZIA BORI

more becoming., Then I thought of that 
woo4erful woman. Mme. Sarah Bern
hardt, and the high collar which she 
always has worn through all the changes 
of fashions.

And what a splendid example she Is 
to every other woman ln the world. Ftor 
the “divine Sarah" has always made 
the styles her jpvrn. Do you recall the 
high collar? She bas never laid it aside 
because fashion has diptated that high

and cleansed.

H
one

It should be remembered by the host
ess that “afternoon tea” is the most 
informal of functions and should not
l>e treated with elaboration. The mo- _ ,
ment one begins to hedge it about with And rhe is probably a very wise wom- 
qeremony it becomes a formal.afternoon an In her loyalty to it.. To begin. It has 
reception.

The term “light refreshments" ex
actly expresses what should be eerved 
at a tea. The English custom of serv
ing toasted muffins and some marma
lade with tea is being widely copied in 
America.

There are dozens of kinds of dainty 
and delicious sandwiches that are easily 
prepared at home.

Whole wheat bread should be used as 
well as white bread, for the combina
tion of the sandwiches adds to the ap
pearance of the table.

Also two or three fancy cutters are 
useful at many times and are not 
pensive to purchase.

The butter for sandwiches should be 
creamed before it is spread. Also the 
spreading should be done on the loaf 
before the slice is cut.

The crusts should always be trimmed 
and the sandwiches shiuld be kept moist 
till they are served.

wagon „ -i-
He sang to them all the summer.

Sang all the songs he knew; '
The air was blithe with their cadence, 

Perhaps they cheered him, too. 
Penned In his wicker prison.

He could only sit and sing 
Till the long day waned and twilight 

Brought sleep under folded wing.

collars were not at all the proper thing.
wagons come In a

always made her Individual. Beside#, 
she has a long and thin*neck. Such 1

i4

! A♦

i
♦

>. : ’Twas a busy time ln autumn 
From dawn till the late sundown— 

There were jaunts among country neigh
bors,

A fair In »e market town.
And so mucM fruit to gather,
-Such work for the village feast.

They even forgot to notice 
When that sweet singing ceased.

t* - Said by Wise Men ♦* *» I*♦♦ ■*+- s»:\ I
L How fast we learn in a day of sorrow. 

—H. Boner. -
To be innocent is to be not guilty; but 

to be virtuous is to overcome our evil 
feelings and intentions—Penn.

How often events, by chance and un
expectedly. come to pass, which you had 
not even dared hope for.—Terence.

The problem of restoring to the world 
original and eternal beauty is solved by 
the redemption, of the soul.—Emerson.

i 'What is the essence and (he life of 
character? Principle, integrity, inde
pendence, or, as one o{ our great old 
writers has it, “That inbred loyalty un
to virtue which can serve her without a 
livery."—Bulwer.

Shy. what is honor? "Tis the" finest 
sense of justice which the human mind 
can frame, intent each lurking frailty 
to disclaim, and guard the way of life 
from all offence suffered or done.— 
Wordsworth.

General abstract truth Is the most 
precious of all blessings; without it man 
is blind—it is the eye of reason.— Rous
seau.

To reason Justly from a false principle 
is the perfection of sophistry, which it is 
more difficult to expose than to refute 
false reasoning. The proper way to 
expose Its errors is to show that Just 
and conclusive reasonings have been 
built on some {Rise or absurd principle.— 
Emmons

ex-K
The days of yearly harvest.

The merriest time of an.
But none took thought for the blackbird 

In his cage on the whitewashed wait 
Bountiful fare for many,

But he nad not been fed—
Starved ln the house of plenty.

The poor little guest lay dead.

L.v
■ ICritical.

rumored that he Intends to sue 
••ni'0/'6’ 1 w°nder why?"

5uess be has plenty of cause.” 
Probably. But that is

More Room Needed.
“I wonder why Gobang gave up his 

flat and took a house.”
“His wife wanted to keep a picture 

hat.”no reason.”
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* Advice to Girls *
By Annie Laurie

Fancies of Fashion
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: SKThe Toronto World in Great Britain and the birthrate has 

risen lately.
Goins -on to consider the case of 

Canada, Dr. Drysdale states that little 
can be said owing to paucity of sta
tistical information. Only Ontario has. 
vital statistics available, and those 
show that its birthrate was only 22 or 
23 per thousand in the eighties, and ac
tually dropped to 19 in 1895, since when 
it has recovered (owing to an increas
ed marriage rate) to about 25 per 
thousand, slightly below that of the 
Australasian dominions. But it has 
been accompanied by a rise in the 
deathrate to 14 per thousand, or to 
nearly the same extent The City of 
1 oronto. Dr. Drysdale remarks, is a 
most striking example of the same 
phenomenon. In explanation of this 
result, he refers to the frequent reports 
during the winter of poverty and un
employment in most of the large cities 
oi Canada. Canada, says Dr. Drys- 
oale, offers excellent opportunities7 for 
Sturdy, efficient workers, and will be 
able to support an immense population 
seme day. "But any attempt to crowd 
it rapidly with children or inefficient 
town-bred immigrants, will only raise 
the deathrate, unemployment and la
bor unrest."

herewith, and believe it,will commend 
itoelf to1 many others." 4*

Tune: "O Canafl^ by
,i ,*»,/ , , ... «asaMSs , - ;

Lord oï the lands, beneath T#iy bend
ing skies, . ' 'V CiV. f'; 'i>

On field and flood, where'er our banner 
flies ' ; - • • < '■?*.• “

Tby people lift their hearts to Thee,
Their grateful voices raise:

May;'«ur djominton ever be iA .

______________________ _______________ . .

u* o, jrA’M&u.'■ncrease of profits
own; • °

Lord of the lands, make Canada thine A 1 , , , Peremptory list for first divisional I
own. I Otal Assets .AmdUlit to Up- court for Thursday, 21st inst., at 11

Almighty Lave, by Thy mysterious Wards of Nine Mftlidh ; lvhBeàeea c. Klopfer (to be continu-
Power, i r\ tL ‘ . “V ' ed>. ».

In wisdom guide, with faith, and free- LloHars. 2. City of Toronto v. Consumers’ Gar <
dom dower: - Co.

Be of*-» a nation evermore ” f il, Poczak v. Harper.
„,cllat *“ °PPression blights, a most encouraging report was nre- *• Hamilton v. Sandwich, W. and A. | '
Where justice rides from shore to seuted at the meeting of the share-1 R.aUway Co.

shore, V holders of the Sterling Bank, held at I 5- Rum-ball v. Skeans.
From Lakes to Northern Lights. the head office on -.Tuesday,’ and ore- 6. Shafer v. Ross.

May tav„ alone -sided over by the piaSHdent, Mr G T ' *•' Welch v. Glenn. '
For wrong atone; . t Somers.

herd ot the lands, make Canada thine' The profits 
own; - |

Lord of the lands, make Canada thine 
own!

i IBSS* ATOSGOODEHALLHe ,

“SAFETY FIRST”FOUNDED 1880.
A inommg newspaper published every 

v Hay In the yChr by The World 
Newspaper Company, of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
tVORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls

Main 5308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

Branch Office—15 Main Street East. 
Hamilton.
—$3-00—

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail ,to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—$2.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

The World promises a before 7 
o’clock a.m. delivery in any part 
•f the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 5308.

1?
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions setidown for «Ingle court for 
^Thursday, 21st inst., at 10 a.m.:

1. McConnell v. Murphy.
2, Patton v. Murphy.
3, Carter v. C. P. R. Ce.
4. file R.vckman and Foster.
6. Re-Cowan and Reynolds.
6 and 7. Joes v. Fairgrieve.
8. Re Bustard and Connor.

i Ip
t it the "Golden Rule” nowadays, which is why you , 

should deal with the Grocer who wraps his goods in
Encouraging RSpojrtyPresent- 

ed to Shareholders /at 
Annual Meeting.

La1
Hr.

SB■ 4;
Eddy’s Antiseptic 
Paper Bags

.. • -B»*-
I H a

Sty

I AllEddy's Bags combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They wfll not burst at an 
inconvenient moment and scatter their contents. . J

i
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t .
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ied7*$ I! In(1

andI 1 desert

e Wa:ESTABLISHED 18S6Ir u | < .. .
were- et tfee rate of MO Master’s Chambers.

§jf
the balance from the preceding .jurisdiction. Of. F. Ritchie for defend- 

jear, made a total of $211,861, from { ant. Order made. «Costs reserved to 
which was deducted—dividends at- the I taxing officer.
rate of 6 per cent., $69,196; a special I Pergiison v. Ferguson—G. T. Walsh, 
contingent account $47,615 ; taxes for defendant, moved for particulars 
$i,158, leaving the sum of 887,982 for of undue influence and mental incom- 
the management to carry over. petency of testator. H. 8. White for

The paid-up capital at the close of plaintiff. Motion dismissed with llb- 
ihe year_ was $1,184,35$, and the total erty to renew before trial Judge. Costs 
assets were $9,396,218. Of this latter in cause.
a sum of over one-third, 88,366,606, is Venning v. Irving—E. C. Cattanach, 
in quickly realizable form. These as- tor defendant, moved for order chang- 
sets being some 43 per cent of the in® venue from Woodstock to London: 
total liabilities to the public, the bank’s c- Swabey for Plaintiff. Motion dts- 
liquid position is quite satisfactory. missed. Costatin cause.

The principal change in the oast Johnson v. Roman Cathonc Episco-year is the creation Sf a MU dsf2?d2S^*&S3
tmgent account as appropriations for F?y & <"0-^ for defendants, obtained 

/bank premises etc reserves for 7° order, on consent, dismissing action 
MTS fhe rSmentralsnô *** vacating lien, and

shows other evidences of thé bene-Penaens- 
ficial results of good hanking.

I Imme

wash
mer ■
colors

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OFI

Lord of the worlds, with strong eternal 
hand,

Hold us in honor, truth and self-com
mand;

May all our race with constant mind 
Have courage to be true,

Imperial ties more firmly bind 
And all the earth

Thy name be known- 
Thru every zone:

Lord of the worlds, make all the lands 
thine own;

Lord of the worlds, make all the lands 
thine own!

I THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 21 bHARD GOAL te
SUPERANNUATION AND PROMO

TION.
Wails are still arising over the re

tirement, at the age limit,- of a nun/ 
her of the public, school principals, and 
it true that in some cases the wails 
ar$ Justifiable. At- the same time, Jt 
myst be admitted that most of the 
walling, it not all ot It, is done from 
th# point of view of the veterans. The 
pigiils also have to 'be considered, and 
th, teachers awaiting promotion have 
thflr rights as well. The -retiring 
ttgehers have been aware of the ap
proaching crisis in their career, and 
not-doubt made prudent preparations 
tot It. It they had’ not the prudence to 
prépare, In face of such a settled event 
it taight be doubted that they had the 
prudence which should characterize a 
tegcher. The result of thé.retirements 
is *tbat thirty-one promotions occur in 
the teaching staff, including the four 
new principalships • in* newly-erected 
schools. It ïs quite as-grhve a question 
whether these promotions should l7e 
held back as whether some of the ca
reers of older teachers should be pro- 
lodged. In the absence of a highly un
desirable discrimination It Is better 
that the rule of superannuation should 
be observed. *

ft is by no means certain that dis
crimination'would Wertc out as many 
would desire.- A canvass of the pa
rents of Toronto would give quite new 
vlgtvs regarding some of the older 
teichers who have been the terror-df 
many a family. It.is to be presumed 
thtt the new generation of teachers 
is las much of an Improvement on the 
-pakt as the new generation of scholars, 
so| there can bp no advantage In de
lating its accession.

That there is abundant talent in thé 
new generation .is evident from the 
situation in regard to Jarvis Street 
Cdllegiate, where there- is such an em- 

, batrassment of riches that thé sub
committee appointed to choose a suc
cessor -to Dr. Embree found it impos
sible to arrive at a decision, and the 
.bokrd will have to settle tlte matter 
this evening. There are four names, 
Miis Lawler and Mr. Glasséy of liar- 
boÀi, Mr. Jeffrey- of Jarvis, and Mr. 
Gourlay of Humberside. No considéra- 
1'on of any kind whatever l>ut merit 
choiiid be allowed to weigh in the 
cliOice of the new principal.- The only 
disqualification that should lie recog
nized is lack~ot cap:icity and fitness. 
The idea, for instance, that Miss Law
ler's sex should be a bar to her ap
pointment is a perfectly preposterous 
one. The appointment should be made 
on merit and merit alone.

hHORRORS OF THE BALKAN WAR.
Early in the outbreak of the sec

ond Balkan war accusations that atro
cities were being committed, equal In 
horror to those charged in former years 
upon the Turks began 4o be bandied 
hbbut among the combatants -,and 
'quondam allies. Of these the com-

Md si

i Cierenew.

I Su,
ip

P. BURNS & CO.plaints were loudest and most insis
tent from the Greeks, and their de
tailed character was one of the reasons 
why European opinion leaned so heavi
ly against Bulgaria. At the close of the 
war a general .determination to arrive 
ct the truth led to the appointment, at 
the Instance of the Carnegie Peace 
Foundation, of a representative com
mission, to -whom was entrusted the 
duty of investigating the circum
stances and'establishing the responsi
bility for the outrages if they were 
found to have occurred.

Its report was issued on Sunday and 
reveals conditions which reflect heavi
ly on the conduct of the'Christian na

ît;Albert D. Watson."
I

MAN OF MILTONS 
TURNS DAIRYMAN

I
ftLIMITED1

t

49 King East - V
:\y Judge’s Chambers.

Before Hodglns, J.À.
Thorne, v. Fletcher—À. J. R. Snow,

K.C., for plaintiff, moved for order 
A large and enthusiatstic audience I striking out Jury notice. Macdonald 

turned out on Tuesdav evening at the I (Day & Co.) for defendant. Order to 
annual church at-home, at which the I go striking out Jury notice. Costa in 
pastor, Rev. J. C. Speer, presided. Re- | the cause.
Porta; were read from the official 
board by, W. T. Martin, treasurer;
from the Sunday School by J. M. Fern- ’’ Before Falconbridge, C. J.
ley. superintendent; from; the Ladies Clazie v. C. P. R. Ço-—E. C. Cat-
Aid Society by Mrs. Ina Puffer, secre- I tauach for official guardian. A Mac- 
tary; from the Women's, Missionary Mutchy. K.Ç., for defendants- Motion

and roses Soci6ty by Mrs s- °- Phelps, presi- by official guardian for Judgment pur-
"And you can lust but it tu«,„ vent* ,rom the' Bentor Epworth suant to terms of consent Judgment

uart of th„ P , there that League by C. W. Farr, president; from tor .plaintiff for $1360 and costs to be
roses are Folng to be on the Junior Epworth League by L. fixed; $1000 to toe paid into court for

tne Kdllarney brand,” he said to a Sparks, superintendent, ahd from the benefit of infants and $850 to be paid
reporter. choir by E. Harwood, leader. All to widow. • 1

He is going to try out the experl- reP°rt8 showed the church to be Smith v. Tlmiskamlng and Northern 
ment on a farm that he owns. !rt « splendid cOhdttton,. and beside I Ontario Railway Co.—T. J. W. O’Con-

ow .you come to get Into that PaylnR $1.000 on -the5 mortgage there [ nor. for plaintiff, moved for judgment
straint removed,- the old racial - anta- he was asked. Ja still a fine surplus In' the bank. At ( pursuant to consent. E. C. Cattahach
gonlsm burst into flame. As a coniee- |kfep« l ,?8nn,;xiuarterty official board meeting for official guardian. Judgment for
n iierrce the commleahm fourni eo«CiX 225/^12 Monday night a hearty vOte ^ plaintiff for $2600. CoSts fixed At
queues, the .commission found ctuldtl profit,. and. so I thought I’d nfake it thanks was extended to' Dr. Speer for $150 and $16 to be payable out of this.
lions of desolation, ufter .wretchedness Pfy********£• He «Wined. ' Wgjtpfendld work during the past One thousand dollars to be paid to!
and social and moral disintegration .tieni Tria i a i * aomcthlng praç- year, Which wâs. â plôet. successful widow and the balance into court to
Which défled full ptirtrayai. •Atrocities milk'I thought perfia^^hat ft w^luia hf nre«en"teH f.Ub bag was credit of infants. One hundred dollars tton for an Injunction, returnable 21st

Lg* T”k"'* “• “'** r":le» H "L ; œS’SÆK.W'jii’V
p e ’ * ; r.t.l’fVV' - «acker’’ he chutided”to h'iiSSff %'*' H- ,E. WBltTgMBERGER 18 IN. I and Lefebre any moneys under Judg- tariol ,Railway Ço,—H.

Ai th»' none of the’Balkan states are he addedL "v the’fermîfir ’ih 'î ROS^ITAL. t- . >-,n, ment of April 2$, 1914, and- restraining Caseels/K-C» for plaintif, ëj Deni-
exempted from guilt, Oik Greek soldiery.' Comes from tS? fïïii r whl„ 7 Tmv’ t defendants- Laurin And L^bre/fjon) «». K.C- for defendapta-. Appeal by
are the most severely arraigned and Tou see, I'm going to raiee flowed, . Î1' ? Whitter^berger,-general super. | assigning same or otherwise dealing Plaintiff from Judgment of Middleton,
are tne most severely arraigned and mooing to Taise floweis intendent of the Ontario lines of4he with these moneys untU 27th Inst, With J-. of April 4, 1914, Argument of dp-
oensure Is extended in some instances houses already startfd Each Q,T R’’ was .removed to the Wellesley liberty to plaintiff to fils further ma- peal resumed from yesterday and con-
even to officers In highest Command, be 2fi0 feet by 54 feet in dlmensdonT Hospital -yesterday suffering from | terlal. • , eluded. Judgment reserved.
The report, while disproving certalnof- *TW solng to grow Klllarney ros'es, &"**-**«**. The-authorities at ---------- BrokerageCo—
the extravagant stories origlnaltv cur Amerlcai! beauties and carnations, î,h last nikht reported that Before Hodglns, J. A. | G.-O- Flaxton for plaintiff. D. Urqu-
me extravagant stories originally cur- That’s a pretty good combination fnr he was rearing well. , T.„_ v M „ , I hart for defendants. Appeal by plaln-
rent supplies a long list of crimes a patriotic Irishn^n Isn’t Ur he Jk- E . T ~T---- 7------- Z--------- ptalntiff," Æ^ for mde7 requirltig [ S* C?Ü?.ty s°Urt **
which rest on Incontrovertible evl- ?<>• ‘And the cow stable Is going to be Extr*. Tr"n .®5Tvl*e Don Sts- defendant to attend for examination ^,or!< ^ feb’ J8’ l8V’ Action for res-
dence. These are of unspeakable char- îhe ^neet ln tbe land. It will be 260 . tl0n, for Vietoria Day Traffic. ’ o. H. King, for defendant, moved for °f c°ntract for purchase of 200
acter ami the commision feet long and 36 feet wtfde, with all of . f tbe convenience of those resid- leave to anneal from order At re- 8hares ln defendant company on
acter, and the comm salon expresses the modern improvements. Running vicinity, and also for those quest of plaintiff both motions entered groun,d °l misrepresentation or dam-

the twenty-five water, a vacuum cleaner for the cows desiring to avoid the congestion at the until 21st inst * age® for breach °f contract, return of
letters written by Greek soldiers con- ,and maybe I’ll put In a phonograph to Fnion Station, extra train will leave D „ „ ' . » „ „ — money paid, etc. At trial the action
tain'ng definite avowals o' rhn amu8e them while they’re being milk- Don Station 6.12 p.tn., Saturday, May . R Tanner Estate.—D. C. Ross, for was dismissed with costa. Appeal ar-
lain.ng uenn.te avowals 0. the brutall- ed. B 23, for Lindsay, Peterbm-d’, Tweed andl tw? remaining executors applied for gued .and respondent agreeing to issue
ti .s they had commltteo, were genu- “A big dairy company is going to Intermediate stations. T- order removing Roland 3. Tanner, who fully paid-up shares for $160 of pre-
inc. What Is of even more immediate take a11 my milk and the flowers are coaches fpr Lindsay branch on’ this ÎLas become insane, from executorship, ference stock bearing six per cent, trial 
international importance is the opln- ^ ^ ^ MaW %'<?be -id Pubnc c^riti^'ord^ '**** accordln«ly’
ion expressed by the commission that ---------------------------------- during the vttoria D«v “S1"." I madt7- Executors’ accounts to be
the peace has-no solid basis and can- WHERE’S THE MONEY GONE? ticulars from C.PR tickî* ^'agfnti."
not last Hazel Norris, a colored girl, was antf Yonge’ stroste?*8* C°rner °f Kln*

found guilty at the sessions yesterday 
Of stealing money from Genero An
tonio.

ifTelephone Main 131 and 132NORTH PARKOALE METHODIST 
CHURCH ATrHOME. ,Will Also Raise Flowers1—To 

Have Herd of Hundred 
Cows.

«»■ 2467

:'!

MICHIE’SSingle Court. *^Patrick Cudahy. - millionaire packer 
of Milwaukee and one of the famous 
family-of packers, has turned 
man-florist.

He is going to /aise cattle
its.GLENERNANdairy- si

tlbns. During the first war against 
Turkey the allies appear to have been 
actuated to an appreciable extent by 
the consciousness that they were en
gaged in a war of liberty for their op
pressed fellow-countrymen, and to 
have generally observed the interna
tional rules of war. But that con-

Scotch Whisky m

A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1835

nu
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I DURING THE WEEK ENDwere committed both on combatants la and A

by
1VISIT THE by

itiHumber Beach Hotel-:
Excellent a la carte service. Special _ 
Table D’Hote Dinners and Irish Din- I 
ners daily.
Park 328.

;
■

,tl01
i

f<it" ■
r ; l OVI

!I M. F. Connelly, Manager. tol
|dl QÏ

Swift A i

HOFBRAU nl
Liquid Extract of Malt omuty t

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
end sustain the invalid or the athletic 

VI. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY

>

its conviction that

$l!
The

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, | tptataj »i
m.w,

th
24$Russell v. Kloeopfer.—J. F. Boland 

for defendant. J. T. Mulcahy (Orillia) 
MacKell v. R.C.S.S., Ottawa.—K. C. I for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant 

Cattanach, for plaintiff, moved for or- I from Judgment of Latchford, J., of 
der continuing irijunction. R. G. Ag- I March 16, 1914. Action by assignee of 

SOOTHSAYER GOES TO JURY I new- toT defendants, asked enlarge- I John Leatherdale to declare mortgage
,, ............. i- ’ ment. McG. Young, K.C., for depart-1 given by Leatherdale to defendant

Mrs. Chilcott goes over to a jury on ment of education. Order made that fraudulent and void and to set same 
a charge of fortune-telling, despite thé P»rtta» 8» down to trial at Ottawa on aside, and for an order that defendant 
protection of a document drawn up..by June 22 next. ' Injunction continued Rive discharge thereof. At trial the 
a gypsy lawyer, and which she showed unttl the trial. Statement of claim to Judgment declared the mortgage void 
to Magistrate Denison in the police be delivered as soon as possible, de- I ond directed the registration thereof 
court yesterday. Policewoman Leavitt f»nce in three days thereafter. Costa to be vacated. Appeal partially argued 
paid her a dollar and was told that I tn cau8c unlegs trial Judge otherwise but not concluded.
1914 wag her luckiest year and she I orders. —-----—
r.UgldfltadVe„fn*,°nff«er 0f marria*e’ Ba‘M Marshall v. Seabro8k.-J. F. Edgar, ^PO^NT NOTICE-CHANGE IN 
wan fixed at $200. | (or plaintiff, obtained injunction re- • ROUTE OF TRAINS.

ST AlDAN's straining defendants from,holding an-
ST. AIDANS ANNIVERSARY. . nual meeting and from voting 158, , , ,

st Aldan’s r-h u v shares of eaid company until 21st inst. pacific trains (excepting Alliston local,
„0SLv.A d , Church observe thetr Leave to serve notice of motion for I leav‘ng Toronto 8.10 p.m„ and train 

'^b anniversary by services on that day of motion to continue and to leavinR Toronto 9 a.m. for Baxter and 
Thursday, Ascension Day. The preach- file further material. intermediate points) for Bala, Parry
r-éiJéVtT6 ™ * ”erv1ce 1* the Rev. Tube and Pipe Bending Company v ®ou"d’ wlntn|Peg and intermediate 
Canon H. C. Dixon of Trinity Churcli. I Stewart.—J. F. Edgar, for plaintiffs atatl0n8’ w,n be operated from Toronto

obtained leave to serve notice of mo- 1 Colon Station by Lindsay and Cold-
| water Junction, instead of Parkdale 
and Weet Toronto. Paseengers for 
Coldwater Junction, and north there
of, should board regular trains at 
Union Station.

:li passed-
LIMITED. TORONTO.

»
*• .

4 wm 
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•bet few 
targe ext. 
manufacti
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THE MEXICAN CONFERENCE.
Ohfy' orie ''definite element ”wïlf be 

within the purview of thp envoys.who 
met at Niagara Fall® yesterday and 
that is the condition precedent laid 
down by the United. States if a settle
ment is to ,be Tcaohedr-Htterta must go; 
Prestdertt Wifsori declared so from the 
moment when the Méxlcan dictator as
sumed tbe chair of the

Waltz, the Lame Duck and the Castle,, 
Walk Is physically and hygienlcally s 
great -boon to the beauty seeker. It 
prevents flat feet and fallen arches, 
and brings into play tissues that 
otherwise would never be exercised. 
Round shoulders disappear and stiff 
muscles grow limber.’’

We have been fortunate enough to 
obtain the exclusive distribution for '■ 
our readers of that wonderful book of I 
instructions on the modern dance, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle, who 
considered the greatest authorities in 
the world today on society dancing.
The work sells in the Castle houses at 
$2.50 per volume. Our coupon else
where ln today's paper shows how our 
readers can obtain U at our small dis
tribution expense of 75c.

«
She was remanded for sen

tence until Friday, when she ivlii ap

pear in the police court in answer to 
a charge of vagrancy. The where
abouts of Genero’s $285 is a mystery.

THE DOMINIONS AND THEIR 
BIRTHRATE.

r <
;

f Ip an interesting paper on “The Em
pire and the Birthrate,” read at* a 
meeting of the Royal Colonial Insti

tute and published in the current num- 
*ber of United Empire,
Drysdale took the

LAWYER UNGOWNED.
—

WINNIPEG, May 20.—The name of 
Percy Hagel, serving a term in prison 
for assisting his client. Krafchenko, to 
escape from custody, has been struck 
from the rolls of the Manitoba Law 
Society.

Dr. C. V. 
opportunity to . mwedgred

Madero, and to that ho has Constantly 
adhered. If, as has been frequently 
reported, the,Huerta delegates are in
vested with plenipotential powers the 
fact will be accepted as indicative that 
he has at least considered the advisa
bility of withdrawing from 
on such terms as he may be able to 
obtain. It Is said also that his envoys 
represent the landed interests which 
have already suffered so heavily at the 
hands

arebring, as Mr. Harold Cox 
"eeptimental theory to 
facts.” It has long been stated 
faijt, that family limitation 
in Australia and New Zealand, and in 
19fl Mr. Ropeevelt committed himself 
to the assertion that the rate of natur
al increase ln New Zealand Is actually 
loyer than jth Great Britain, and has 
teijded steadily to decrease: 
Australia Increases

remarked, 
the- test of 

as a 
prevails

1 . Until further notice all Canadian

) *h drugg
Gl

f.|i
L

YOUNG BABE DIES IN ITS 
MOTHER’S ARMS.

An at 
tound in 
•election d 
Besides. 1 
found in 
<Mde Ftiüi 

E lM-195-j 
entirely H 
her are n

1
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MUST BOARD TRAINS: the scene .new^dredge here.

The new “Sehumiah” dredge, to be 
used on the jvork on Toronto harbor l 
arrived Tuesday night. The dredge’, ! 
which has a 20-inch suction, is owned 
by the Canadian Stewa‘i*t. Company. It 
was brought from Port Arthur.

Meet half, an hour earlier.

Owing to Judge Coalsworth havlne- 
to be at the city hall, 4he Board of 
license commissioners will hold their 
meeting this afternoon At 2 o’clock in
stead of 2.30. n

! While Mrs. Robert Granham of 70 
De Grass! street

r AT UNION STATION.m , , _ walking in
B‘veJ'dale Fark with her nine months 
old baby yesterday afternoon the child 
suddenly went Into convulsions and 
died ln its mother’s 
minutes.

was1
Aji announcement was issued by the 

C. P. R. yesterday that all trains, ex
cept Alliston local leaving Toronto at 
6.10 p.m., and extra train leaving To
ronto at 9 a.m., run as far a* Baxter, 
Ont., for Bala, Parry- Sound, Sudbury, 
Winnipeg, and Intermediate .points, 
will be operated from Toronto Union 
Station via Lindsay and Coldwater 
Junction Instead Sol Parkdale end 
West Toronto. It will, therefore, be 
necessary for all Toronto péssengért 
to board these trahis at the Union 
Station.

The chaqge In the route is due to 
the repains being made to the bridge 
at Baxter, which it is expected will 
take about two weeks’ time, after 
which the change back to the former 
<route will be made.

ii while 
so slowly that. AND HE DID!i evyn If the present rate arms within five

1 U:_u: ltffi
were main- 

laiped, the population would not double 
itself in the next century.” This fle- 
uoji has perhaps been kept alive thru 
the use made of it 
against the grant of wottian 
bee what Is happening 
on Shat

of the constitutionalists, 
that part of their mission

SOME BENEFITS DERIVED 
FROM MODERN DANCING

! and
. may be to

secure if possible some measure of 
protection.

If Mexico

TH AT D0<^ C ANT E/VF H15~ 

BONE ON MY LAWN! I’LL 

TAKE IT AWAY FROM ,— 

HIM! r—

FRENCH STATESMAN DEAD.

_ Rft 20.—Pierre
Guieysse, who was minister of the 

.cplomes in the French cabinet headed 
,by Leon BoUrgeote in 1896-96, died to
day. He wasTjorn in 1841.

? ;

PARIS. May

t? say regarding some of the 
be"edt8 to be derived from the dance- 
. muscles of the lege, thighs',

J back and arms are all more or less ex- 
erctoed when dancing and the neces- 
8lty ,9e holding the body erect is good 

I f°r the other muscles and nerves, and 
when you have grown used to holding 

I yourself In proper position to dance 
you will unconsciously begin to hold 

I yc!£?*lLin p5,°P*r ix^ttion at all times.
- Keeping time to the music as you 

step the pretty measures of the Hesi- 
I Itl10” or, Innovation, will make you 
I breathe in time, with deep breaths 
such as come when the mind is beat
ing time and the body is following it,

I aBd every deep breath you draw is 
I a fresh aid to the beauty we all want 
so much.

"Any physician will tell you that 
health is the only real beauty, and 
health really does mean prettiness, for 
it means rosy cheeks, clear eyes and 

I animated expression and a zest for life 
that has a magnetism all its own, and 
it is health that dancing gives to us,

. provided we live sane lives ln 
ways.

“Good food, plus enough sleep, plus 
an occasional brisk walk and an alco
hol rob and dancing, equal health and 
youth, and of such are happiness and 
beauty made.

1 'The graceful dipping In the slow

as an argument PaulV is to be rescued from 
anarchy and to be accorded an -oppor
tunity for mueh-needbd récupération.1 
a wider echeme of reorganization is 
needed than the mere replacement of 
Huerta by a president acceptable to 
the United States.

suffrage. ' 
In Australasia 

account, is apparently the In- 
lerence other nations without 
franchise

I

equalI ainvited to’ draw.
As contrasted with this notion, take 

Dry Drysdalç’s examination of the ac
tual figures. No doubt in common with 
the. experience of all civilized nations, 
the( birthrate in both Australia and 
New Zealand has fallen during the last 
half century. In 1861 it was well over 
40 per thousand, and has since dropped 
to 26 or 27 per thousand. But in both 
of them. Dr. Drysdale says, the death 
ratjs has also fallen, until they 
have the lowest deathrate In the world, 
that of New Zealand having been about 
9.6 (per thousand for many years past. 
So,, he pointa out instead of increasing 
fclowly, their rate of natural increase 
by excess of birth over deaths, Is ac
tually the highest ln the world (with 
the possible exception of Bulgaria). 
The natural Increase In New Zealand 
dutfng the last five years has been 
snore than five per cent greater than

are
Fer:

SPECIAL SALEThe Mexican 
trouble is kin to that of Ireland in the 
days 'before land reforms rescued the 
peasantry from oppression by ensuring 
ownership rights. Villa, whatever his 
personal record, has shown shrewdness 
in identifying the constitutionalists 
with the breaking up of the great 
holdings, but how far his present policy 
might be carried were his party to at
tain power is another question. Villa’s 
promise to the peons of "forty 
and a mule" bears a strong resemblance 
to the much older “three 
cow” once

T"£.1
Inje

permam
liquor ai 

Huarar 
position, 
tar ettec
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2fcaco-r acres and a 
offered by English Radicals, 

and may take longer to materialize.

US

I
cc,x. ïïÆ lst? r

JOHN HtiTHERINGTON
PHONE NORTH, 690. 465 YONGE STREET.

AddJ.
aotherDr. A. D. Watson’s patriotic hymn, 

written to the national air, •• o Can- 5?*.larvU46 I
JTada,’1 is to be sung in a number of 

churches " npxt Sunday. We print it' Jt SA T<
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Titefl Comptany. Ho claimed that the 
trust deed included only properties in 
the prairie provinces and did not ap
ply to the Mackenzie and Mann hold-' 
Inge at Port Mann. After some dis
cussion the solicitor-general 
vinced him that he was in error.

Mr. Pugsley: “It is 
portant matter.”

Melghen: “I am not surprised 
1° .not® p16 sudden drop in value of 
real estate at Port Mann.” (Laughter.) 

Hon. Frank Oliver' complained 
ct?ntTact between the government 

»2ai*ih fompany did not provide for 
fwdlertn*n,brftnC,h Hne* ln the west or
cZn 'rlr * "t0 the Peace Rivcr

I
THE WEATHER AMBULANCE CORPS 

INSPECTED BY DUKE
JOHN CATTO & SON %

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
May 20.—(8 p.m.)—Pressure is highest 
tonight over the eastern and northwest
ern states, while a trough of relatively 
low pressure Is Slowly approaching the 
Great Lakes from the west. Rain has 
fallen today in many parts of Saskatche
wan and Alberta, quite heavily in North
western Saskatchewan, and showers have 
occurred in Northern Ontario. Elsewhere 
in Canada the weather has been fair, and 

decidedly warm from the Great

con-

CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPS
Walker, Minna Walker, 
lers, Dorothy Blackburn, Eva William», 
Kathleen MHlmaCfi, Hilda Turner, 
Marlon Mathews, North Wtnnett, 
Bthelwyn Ballantine, Gladys Ayres.

Emplr/ciub dinner,

Ladies1 Crepe 
VoHe Blouses G not a very im-

POWDER ^Governor-General Pays Warm 
Tribute to Humane Work 

of Brigade.

WFu®.1! r®yl' highnesses will lunch 
^th the U. El Loyalist Association' at 

King Edward. Hie royal highness 
will Inspect the Wellesley Hospital at 
4 o'clock and H.R-H. the Duchés* of 
Connaught will present the prizes at 
St. Andrew's College at 4.30.

Verve Sel-
Bvlendid showing of Ladles’ White 
Cotton Crepe Voile Shirt Waists In 
a big variety of the Very Latest 
Stylos, including Raglan Sleeve 
Styles and other popular features. 
All Clearing at, eaoh.................. $2.00

CONTAINS NO ALUM
•S*nS

' Ithat
The only well-known sflnutOo in

net contain elans (or oe*te 
alumlsle Oulahote, no eulehale at

™aawa<*m|
Lakes to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 6Î-78; Vancouver, 46-78; Kam
loops, 40-76: Edmonton, 42-64; Calgary, 
26-62; Medicine Hat. 42-60; - Battleford, 
44-60; Prince Albert, 46-66: Swift Cur
rent, 46-GO; Moose Jaw, 41-66; Regina, 
60-61; Winnipeg. 60-76; Port Arthur, 
46-74: Parry Sound, 48-76; London, 46-84; 
(Toronto, 50-83; Kingston, 46-66; Ottawa, 
60-82; Montreal. 58-76; Quebec, 62-80; 
St John. 42-58; Halifax, 42-68.

—Probabilities__
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otta

wa Valley and Upper St, Lawrence—Mod
erate southwesterly winds; fine and 
warm; a few local showers at night.

Lower St. Lawrence—Light winds; fair 
and warm: local showers.

Maritime and Gulf—Moderate easterly 
and southerly winds; mostly cloudy and 
cooler, wfth local showers.

Superior—tModerate southwest to 
northwest winds, local showers, but 
mostly fair and warm.

All west—Mostly fair, with local show
ers and much the same temperature.

The which will 
he held at the King Edward Hotel on 
Tuesday, at which H.R.h. the Duke 
of Connaught will Jbo the guest of 
honor will be largely attended, Judging 
by the number of ,"tickets already 
taken; There are still eome places 
left, and those wishing to attend are* 
asked to notify the secretary at once. 
An orchestra will be-in attendance.

His Royal Highness the Duke-of Con
naught paid a visit last night to the 
armories, where he inspected the St. 
John Ambulanc Brigade, Overseas To- 
ronto Corps, No. 1.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught will visit the West End Creche 
at 11 o’clock this morninfc.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Gibson are giving a dinner 
at Government House on Saturday 
night, in hopor of the Earl and Coun
tess Grey and the Lady Sybil Grey.

•lamine ) and which hap elf Its l*. «• radiants plainly“Viyella”
Flannels

the label. Attractive WatarTrip. for the Holi-
Mav Vlc^°ria Day, Monday,

~ Nlasara Navigation Line 
will offer low rates to Niagara Fallu 
t1?*1 ®“ffal0’ Including the famous Belt 
D6*e trip around Niagara Gorge. There
Mch w a .fo.ur*trtP service in effect 
each way between Toronto and Nia
gara River. On the Hamilton division-erviens bei^ pro-
vided and no doubt many will take ad- 
vantye of the first holiday of the sea
son 101" a waterway outing. Ticket* 
can be obtained at city ticket office, 46 
Tonge street, or at Yonge street dock.

E.W.GILLETT CQITD
TORONTO.ONT. .The governor-general, who was wear

ing the Order of St. John of Jerusalem, 
was accompanied by Ste John Gibson,’- r 
Col. Farquhart, Captain ooscawen 
Major Caldwell. He was rdbelved by Dr 
Fothesingham In the unavoidable absence 
of Col. Mason. Sir Henry-PeEteti”Im
mediately led the party thru the lines of 
the brigade, who afterwards went thru 
the exercises of rendering first aid.

His royal highness then Inspected the 
nurses belonging to the corps, and in * 
short address thanked them for the won* 
they were doing, not only for Toronto, 
and for the Dominion, but for humanity, 
and he hepod they would continue in 
their splendid service.
. „ Customs Broker, McRiln
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto.

In charming display of plain colora, 
and patterns of every sort, for all 
descriptions of Unshrinkable Flannel 
ase —Sampled on request

ft
and

Mrs. Montizambert has left for Que
bec, where she will spend a fortnight 
before occupying her cottage at Ca- 
couna for the summer.

.The Girl Guides to the number of 
400 were present at the armories last 
night, when H. R. H. the Duke at Con
naught presented the certificates of 
the St John’s Ambulance Srlgade 
Overseas, 120 of which were given to 
the corps. For the first time for many 
months Lady Pellatt was aible to take 
her place as the" head of the guides, 
and she was presented by them with a 
lovely bouquet of roses. The nurses 
also gave her a bouquet. The Toronto 
Brigade Corps No. 1 was Inspected by 
his royal highness. The corps superin
tendent, R. Pellatt and the officer* 
having issued Invitations tc the in
spection, there was a very large num
ber of guests. Col. Fotheringham, re
presenting'Col. the Hon. James Mason, 
received H. R. H. the Duke of Con
naught, who was accompanied by Col. 
Farquhar, Major Sir Edward Worth
ington, Cupt. Buller: tils honor the 
lieutenant-governor, .was attended by 
Major Clyde Caldwell. Those on the 
ground floor of the armories includ
ed: Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, Col. and 
Mrs. Gooderham, the Lady Evelyn Far
quhar, Mrs. Reginald Pellatt, Col. 
Sterling Ryereon. Gen. Sir William 
and Lady Otter, Sir Melvin Jones, Sir 
Edmund Walker, Col. and Mrs. Peuch- 
en, Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mrs. Fother- 
ington, Miss Fotherington, Mrs. Hig
ginbotham, Mrs. Rennie, Mrs. LesVls- 
conte, Mrs. W. K. George. Capti and 
Mrs. H. S. Wilson, Mrs. Ambrose Small, 
Col. Mlchie, Miss Bffie Michie. Mrs. 
Frank Cowan, Miss Marietta Gooder
ham, Mrs. Fred Winnett, Miss Wlnnett, 
Mrs. Dyas, Col. Stimson. Col. Wilkie, 
Mr. Murray Alexander, the Hon. Wal
lace Nesbitt, Canon MaoNaB, Canon 
Jarvis, Col. Mercer, Miss Emily Cooper, 
Mr. Baptist Johnston, Mr. J. B. Neale, 
Mr. Melville Gooderham. The officers’ 
gallery was filled to overflowing^ as was 
every available space in the armories.

The board of governors 
ladles’ board of the Toronto Western 
Hospital have issued invitations to the 
commencement exercises of the Train
ing School for Nurses this afternoon 
at four o’clock at the hospital, Bathurst 
street. His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario and Lady Gibson 
have kindly consented to take part in 
the exercises. A reception will be held 
after the exercises.

Owing to the largely increased traf
fic on Queen street east, and roads 
leading to Woodbine Park, the direc
tors of the Ontario Jockey Club hope 
that members will be in the enclosure 
at the time of the arrival of His Royal 
Highness, the Governor-General, and 
Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Connaught, which will take place 
Shortly hetort httlf part two o’clock. -

~ His Worship the Mayor, and Mrfl. 
Hocken are leaving for the west today.

¥
'Wash Fabrics ;

'

OPPOSITION GIVEN 
LIFE BY PUGSLEY

The British Canadian Theatre Or
ganization Society held a most "1 
cessful meeting yesterday aftefSSfl 
the mafnlflcent board room of the 
Bank of Commerce, Sir Edmund 
Bank of Commerce, Sir E. Walker, 
who was in the chair, made a very 
concise and comprehensive speech. He 
was foiotwed by Professor Mavor, Mr. 
Hector Charleeworth, Mr. Agar Adam
son and Mrs. John Small.

Immense range of choice and ex
clusive patterns in all the popular 
wash materials for Spring and Sum
mer wear, including Crepes, plain 
colors and fancy floral designs, 
rosebuds, etc., Dimities, Voiels, Ra
tine., Delaines, Chslliee. Black and 
white Honeycombs or "Waffle 
Clothe and a host of other pretty 

id stylish materials.

t
r8UC-

n in ■ft

345
Lake

Rutherford’s designs ln milHnery are 
shown in so great a variety that the 
selection of a hat to wear with any 
costume, can be easily macs at the 
reasonable price of five to ten dollars. 
642 Yonge street

Dequltory Debate Over C.N.R. 
Program Yesterday — 
White's Anger Roused.

a
1 non

THE BAROMETER. edit247Clearing Ladie^1 
Summer Suits

Wind. 
3 W.

Ther.- Bar. 
66 30.03

Time, 
t a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Last night at the Armories Miss 
Maire, secretary of the Corps of Ba
den Powell Girl Guides, was presented 
by the local council with the badge of 
the corps, which is made of silver, 
with a symbolic design in green and 
white enamel.

Mrs. Edward Raynalds is spending 
the week-end at her country house at 
Lake Simcoe.

Amusements76
79 29.99 10 W
68 29.'87 6 w!

Mean of day. 66; difference from ave
rage, 12 above; highest, 63; lowest, 69.

(Continued From Page 1.)7S
Big Balance of Stock of Ladies' 
Spring and Summer Suits ln all 
novelty weaves and shades, also a 
fine range of staple fabrics, includ
ing So rose, Worsteds, Tweeds, Wales, 
Herringbones, Bedford Cords, Reps, 
lutines, Armures, Brocades, etc., eto. 
Regularly $26, $30, $46.
Blearing this week, $18. $22, $35.

within five years- It might be provid
ed that the value of the stock should 
be dete

ill
111rmlned by arbitration, hat in 

no event should the government Un
dertake to pay more than five, or, at 
the most, ten million dollars for the 
interests of Mackenzie and. Mann in 
the undertaking. .

Borden’s Statement Disputed.
Mr.’German (Welland) said it would 

require one hundred and fifty million 
dollars to pay the debts of the Cana
dian Northern and complete the sys
tem. The proposed guarantee of $46,- 
000,000 would not be sufficient.

Mr. Borden pointed out that the 
company had assets amounting to 
$58,000,000, which would become avail
able if the pending legislation was 
passed by parliament.

Mr. German: “I do not admit that, 
but even if it were the case, there 
would be a deficit of nearly $60,000,- 
000» Will the prime minister say that 
no more money will toe required if 
these resolutions are adoptedT1'

Mr. Borden said that all estimates 
of that kind were, in the nature of 
thing», more or less unreliable. The 
Laurier government had undertaken 
to build a road for $16,000.000, which 
cost $160,000,000.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
From 

Bremen 
New York ... Southampton 

Hamburg

AtMay 20.
Kaiser W.D.G.New York .
Oceanic.
Batavia.
Dwlnsk............New York ................ Libau
Therm" stodies.New York 
Main
Sardinian.... ...Glasgow 
Franconia.... .Liverpool .
Auzon-ia.......London ...
Kursk..........;.. Libau......
SeydHtz........... Bremen ...
Montrose.........Antwerp ..
Sant Anna......Marseilles
L. Michigan.. .Quebec ...
Hesperian.
Cassandra...... Montreal .

- -aMrs. Urquhart, Russell Hill drive, 
is giving a bridge party today for Mias 
Masie Reid.

The opening of the Tanahaae Club, 
An caster, takes place this afternoon.

Mrs. W- G. Monerieff, Buffalo, is 
staying With Mrs. Monerieff, Fine Hill 
road.

The marriage of Mise (Florence Bel
ton, daughter of Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. 
C. W. Belton, Kingston, to Mr. Edgar 
Howell Shuttle worth, London, Out., 
will take place to Kingston early next 
week. Owing to the death of Sir 
George Rose, the bride’s grandfather, 
the wedding will -be a quiet one.

Miss Violet Howard is going to the 
country for the week-end. /

Capt. Hugh M- Clarke, Jarratt, Ont., 
announces the engagement of his 
daughter, Catherine Alexandra, to Mr. 
Leon Ross MeCrimmon, M.A., son of 
Dr. A. L. MeCrimmon, chancellor of 
McMaster University,
Crimmon, Toronto, 
will take place early in June.

Mrs. Borton (formerly Miss Katie 
Torrance) has arrived from England 
and is visiting her uncle, Mr. Alfred 
Cameron, and Mrs, Cameron.

The marriage takes place today In 
Ottawa of Miss MUriel Hubbell to Mr- 
George D. Pettitt, Pic ton, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith, City 
View, College- ’ Hetyhto, Guelph, an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Evelyn Alice Gertrude, to Mr. R. 
Beverley Robson, manager Guelph 
branch McLaughlin Automobile Co., 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Robson, 
Brougham, Ont. The marriage will 
take place in June.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cunnington, In
glewood, announce the engagement of 
their niece, Frances Alice Gertrude 
Kellié, t<x Mr. William J. Graham, 
Brampton. The marriage will take 
place in June.

New York
Piraeus

Baltimore ............ Bremen
Philadelphia 
..... Boston

...... Montreal
New York

........New York

.......... St. John
........New York
....... . London
............. Glasgow
........... Glasgow

if Out of Town—Write.
I

JOHN CATTO & SON ■<

85 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

.SHEA’S THEATRE Alexandra PgETgf::" 2Sd> mMontreal
Evening», 

see. Me, lie. BONSTELLE : 
PLAYERS Z

Dally* Me. a
STREET CAR DELAYS HARRY LAUDER 

SINGING-TALKING PICTURES. 
Maude—LAMBERT and BALL—Ernest 

COMFORT and KING,
WERT FITZGIBBON,

Miss Norton * Paul Nicholson, Hal * 
Francia Three La Peers, Kutlng’a Animale

U.S. PACKERS EARN 
IMMENSE PROFITS

;

Wednesday, May 20, 1914.
9.46 a.m.—Unloading water 

pipes at Verment and Bath
urst streets; 5 minutes’ delay 
to Bathurst cars, both waye.

1.58 p.m.—Held by fire reels 
at Parliament north of Queen; 
5 minutes’ delay to northbound 
Parliament cars.

4.45 p.m.—Fire at Halton 
and Dundas street*; 17 min
utes’ delay to Dovercourt cars, 
both ways.

rj -r

The Bonstelle Players are one of 
the beet balanced and most competent stock1 
t?SSt.nle* eV6r *®*n to Toronto.’’—Saturday, .
ontb'l-mobet.helr former producttona I» Tor.

and the

Opening Summer SeasonNEXT 
WEEK
Holiday Matinee

Hon. Mr. MONDAY THE MARIONETTES
White sharply to task for telling par
liament at the last session that the 
authorized capital of the Canadian 
Northern was $70,000.600 and that the 
government was getting 10 per cent, 
of this in consideration of the subsidy 
granted. The minister had misled the 
house.

Mr. White rose excitedly to dispute 
this statement. He said that he could 
not characterize Mr. Macdonald’s 
sertion as he would like to without 
violating the rijles of the house, but 
Intimated he wo'uld frankly tell Mr. Couneel A Betty, educated monkeys; 
Macdonald what he thought of him if Jdtor-rln OoUlwtx, Craig A Williams, Helen 
the latter would give him the oppor- Nlghthawks^îTed A Mac. The In
timity outside of the chamber. vialbJe Symphony Orchestra. The Klneto-

Modified Hi. Charge. x cheap but'the „mCFSMr. Macdonald replied that the fin- NOTHINQ CHEAP BUT THE PRICES, 
ance minister’s statement at the last '^tmee, 10c, 15c. Evening, 10c, 16c, 26c. 
session was untrue in fact, but he did 
not charge that the minister had inten
tionally misled parliament.

Mr.White replied that he had un
derstood the member for Pictou (Mr.
Macdonald) to charge him with inten
tional deception. He was glad that 
Mr. Puggley had resumed his seat, be
cause there would now be one man on 
the opposition side who could under
stand a legal proposition, 
went on to explain the distinction be
tween authorized stock and Issued 
stock.

Mr. Macdonald: “You need not de
tain the committee by teaching us the 
alphabet.”

Mr. MacKenzie (North Cape Breton) :
“We are not children.”

Mr. White : “No, children have the 
virtue of innocence. Perhaps I had 
better explain privately to the member 
for Pictou the elements of corporation 
law."

Seme Lively Repartee.
Mr. Macdonald: “You had better 

make whatever , statement you have 
to make to the committee."

Hon. George E. Foster: “I think 
they hot» prefer to remain inside.”
(Laughter.) <

Mr. Pugsley said that Mackenzie &
Mann should pledge their personal as
sets to help out the undertaking.
They had made millions of dollars in 
the construction and financing of the 
Canadian Northern.

Hon. Arthur Meighen: "As a matter 
of fact, neither gentleman ever 
reived or made a dollar out of the 
Canadian Northern.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: 
philanthropists.”

Mr. Borden said that sarcasm 
not argument.
had begun building the road inorder 
to make money, but as their ambition 
expanded they had poured money into 
the enterprise instead of making 
profit out of it.

Pugsley Admitted Error.
At the evening sitting Dr. Pugsley 

questioned the security of the Town-

Business Increased to Enor
mous Extent Last Year 
Despite Importations/

ADELE BLOOD
INStirred White’s Anger.

Mr. E. M. Macdonald took Next Week—Beets en Me.

“Little Miss Brown”
i

cd
md Mrs. Mc- 

e marriageTh HIPPODROME Kept Broadw 
Set. Mat. SiÆhlK.o£. tr'King and 

Yonge, hoisting stone, 3 min
utes' delay to eastbound King 
and Belt Line cars.

9.03 a. m. , ' ' 6In spite of the fact that during the 
Utter part of test year large importation# 
of meat reached the State# from Austral
ie end Argentina, the amount of buMness 
done by the larger packing houses teas 
fleetly Increased. The total buslirese 
done by five

w %
PRINCESS

ANNIE RUSSELL
and Her Comedy Company in a New 

Modern Comedy,

THIS WEEK. 
Mat. Saturday.

Queen and Tereulay Streets.

THREE BIG SHOWS DAILYMARRIAGES.
CARRUTHERS—LONE—On May 20, 1914, 

at jMrs. Malcolm’s, 620 Church etreet, 
Toronto, by the Rev. R. G. Quiggan, 
Jessie M. Lone, of Manitou, Manitoba, 
to George f"'. CàrrutheZS, at Toronto. ;

Continuous from 1.00 to 11 p.m.
of the largest houses THE PORCH PARTY “THE LADY IN THE CASE

By„P»ul Restes, author of "When 
Knighthood Was In Flower," etc.

H ï rit.

ach Hotel- I amounted to $1.154,500,000, shelving an 
inotaito t>H20».aWWe over «1*. -Agréai,

J. put of this increase was caused by" 'the 
1 liquidation of the National Packing Com

pany. which had acted as a joint selling 
agency for the companies, and had to be 

over by them, ln order to meet the 
requirements of the Snerman tew.

the following table «hows the stand
ing of the companies :

Gross.

Beginning Next Monday Night. 
Seat Sale Today.

* HENRIETTA

DEATHS.
ARNOLD—Suddenly, at the General Hos

pital. May 20, 1914, Jamee Arnold of 
York Mills, age 38 years.

Funeral from his mother's residence 
on Friday, ’ May 22nd, at 2.30 p.m. to 
York Mills Baptist Church. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this 
Intimation,

ARTHURS—At the Toronto General Hos
pital, on Tuesdhy, May 19, 1914, Thos. 
Arthurs, aged 47 years.

Funeral Irom the chapel of W. H. 
Stone Coft 32 Carlton street, on Friday, 
the 22nd Inst., at 2 p.m-. Interment at 
St. James’ Cemetery.

BARNES—At the General Hospital, May 
£0, 1914, John Joseph (Doc.) Barnes, In 
his 31st year.

Funeral will take place from H. R. 
Ranks’ undertaking parlors, 456 Queen 
street west, Thursday at 3 p.m., to the 
N ecropolls.

CARNAHAN—On Tuesday, May 19, 1914, 
at General Hospital, Harold Carnahan 
of the firm of W. J. A & H. Carnahan, 
druggists.

Funeral from his late residence, 17 
Chicora avenue, on Thursday, May 21, 
at 3 p.m.

DREW—un Wednesday, May 20, 1914, at 
Ills late residence, 25 Bartecourt avenue. 
John Drew, In his *7th year.

Funeral Friday, May 22nd, from above 
address at 8.30 a.m. to St. Clare’s 
Church. Interment in Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

IVANS—At his late residence, Canning 
Avenue, Islington, on Wednesday, May 
20, 1914,' Richard Henry Eva ne, aged 
75 years.

Funeral w ’.l take place on Friday at 
2.30 p.m. to Humbervale Cemetery.

.VlLLIS—On Wednesday, May 20, 1914,
at the residence of his brother-in-law, 
A. J. Barker, 83 Langley avenue, John 
L. Willis, aged 30 years, son of the late 
John Willis.

Funeral Friday at 2 p.m to , Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, ■»

Vancouver and Pittsbiyg papers
please copy.

t service. Special 
re and Fish Din- When His Royal Highness visited 

the Preventorium of the I. O. D. E. 
yesterday afternoon, there was a small 
gathering of distinguished people pres
ent, and the president, Mrs. Edward 
Raynalds, looking very handsome in 
amethyst satin with draperies of real 
white lace under black lace, a white 
hat, received His Royal Highness on 
the verapdah and conducted him over 
the house. Miss Robinson, looking as 
pretty as a picture,- sang for him and 
presented Lady Gibson with a bouquet 
of red rosebuds. His Roval Highness 
was graciously pleased to take tea 
with the president before leaving. 
Those present included His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Lady Gibson, 
Col. and Mrs. Gooderham. the Lady 
Evelyn Farquhar, Col. Farquhar, the 
Misses Gibson, the A. D. C’s. in wait
ing, Major Caldwell, His Worship the 
Mayor Mrs. Hfocken, the Hon. F. F. 
Squires, Mrs. Squires (Newfoundland), 
Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, Capt. and Mrs. 
James George, Capt, and Mrs. R. 6. 
Wilson, Mrs. Gerhard Heintzman, Hon; 
Justice and Mrs. Riddell, the Rev-. T. 
Crawford Brown, Mrs. Geary, Lady 
Willison, Mrs. W. B. MacLean, Dr. 
Harold Parsons, Lady Walker, Mrs. J. 
B. MacLean, Mrs. Michael Chapman, 
Mrs. R. J. Christie, Mrs. Edmund Bris
tol. Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mrs. TrumbU',1 
Warren, Miss Braithwaite (Montreal), 
Mrs. John Hay, Miss Marietta Good
erham, Mrs. BotSford, Mrs. W. E. 
Gooderham, the Rev. F. and Mrs. 
Brydges, Mrs. J. C. Eaton, Mrs. J. J. 
F. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fetherstone 
haugh, Miss Elizabeth Dixon, Mrs. 
Murray Clark.

GROSMAN
as Temperamental Jane, in her great 

•uccegfl,

ed'onneliy. Manager. TTg t

PARK THEATRESurplus.
Swift & Co.— ji

$ 400,030,000 $ 9,260,000 $ 4;000,000 
Amour & Co.—

Net. “THE TONDUES OF MEN”
Pop. Mats. Wed., Set., best seats $1.00.Bloor and Lan «downsRAU 43350,000,000 6',028,197 4,028,196 VAUDEVILLE .

Thursday, Friday end SaturdayMorris & Co.—
175,000,000 1,916,196 1,656,996

rsvf.l.y & Co ---
104,500,000 1,329,178

Sutaberger & Sons Co.—
128,000.000 2,160,000 1,260,000

LOEW’S WINTER
-------------- -----------HARDENcfc of Malt

iting preparation 
troduced to help ' 
lid or the athletio 
mist. Toronto, , j 
Agent.
;RED BY 248
VADOR BREWERY,
)RONTO.

Darrel, West Indian, novelty military re
view; Irene Jack, the girl with the baritone 
voice; Robins and Robins, comedy sketch; 
Frederick and Morton, musical entertainers.

The three prise winners of last night’s 
amateur contest will appear Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. DeRos and Nicholeon, 
dancers ; Irene Graven, singer, and Bert 
Baker, musical.

•th series Adventures of Kathlyn tomor
row night.
Matinee daily 

2 p.m.

509,178
Mr. and Mrs.' J. C. Horner, Evelyn 

avenue, announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, Myrtle Alexina, to 
My. Morris James McHenry, Toronto, 
eldest son of Mr. J. C- McHenry, Lon
don. Ont. The marriage will take 
place shortly.

LATEST AT THE WOODBINE.'

He then Every Evening aj 8 o’clock.
Thla Week—Olga Cook, Newlv.ni. 

covered «tar of Songiand nett: “The Villain 8tll >urw£d ^2?”' 
Ward, Bell & Ward" Keetev f.
Schrodes * Chapelle; Robert O’Connor i. 
9°m in “The Stick-Up Man” : Montro*a 

Murphy A Poley, ■fhe Bound- ô"he«?rd0nS' Bruce Bor*an & BettyTaoi

All Seats Reserved. Phone Main linn Prices 25c, 35c. and 50c D^nsil?!. 
performance, 11 a.m. to 11 ta ™

ft
31,154,500,000 $20,673,571 $11,344,370 

The net earnings on the groee sales 
were therefore about 1.8 per cent.

The capital of these five companies 
totals 3140,000,000. while the- surplus in
vested ln the business runs up to 3164,- 
500;000. The amount earned on the total 
Investment was therefore 7.02 per cent.

It will be noted that a very large 
amount is turned over each year into the 
euiplua, and is reinvested in the business. 
TWs might go into profits utilized for 
dividends if the industry were not ex
pending at such a rapid rate. The pack
ing business stands next to banking for 
the rapidity of Its turnover.

«le utilization of the waste products 
««a been very greatly developed ln the 
Met few years, and on It depends to a 
wrge extent the success of the plant. The 

I "*®b'acture and more extended use of 
artificial fertilizers has formed a means 
ÎJf r*e Profitable use of waste matter 
WMch was formerly an entire loss.

Evening performances 
7 and 9 p-m.

MS
Livingston’s string, in charge of 

M Feakes, arrived test night and are all 
safely quartered at the east end of the 
'rf,ck-, They shipped In good shape. The 
following are the string:

Kingley by Stanhope—Anyone II. 
Silent Pilot by Armeath IL—Silex. 
î“£je„by Armeath II.—Indian Lass. 
Sardello by Ildrian—Servtlla.
Fuzzy Wuzzy by Uderian—Skirts, 
f t-?°r,.an h? Bowling Brook—Pandora. 
Lyric Muse by Ildrian—Luray. 
ift°,rr e Moover-by Ildrian—Pagoda.
Stir up by Ildrian—Skirts.

arecalls by Lochatchie—Putgoda.

Resorts.-k- and the Castle -, |i 
nd hygienically * , 
eauty seeker. It 
nd fallen arches, 
lay tissues that 
rer he exercised. 
(appear and stiff" t
unate enough to. ÿ 

distribution for ,,;i 
wonderful book of ;j 
liodern dance, by -9 
i Castle, who are * 
est authorities in » 

society dancing.
- Castle houses at :a 
)ur coupon else- 
?r shows how our 
at our small die- 
75c.

p.m.w
Rivtrview DANCING Academy

HUMBER BAY.
European Plan.

-SSÏWSSîJSASS.*-
Dancing on holiday afternoona.

, Select patronage only.
Special arrangement tor Picnics

of Arodem™bCr Car at

FULL ORCHESTRA.

A
Open all 
the Year

ï34

Puts
CutSsbi^rtbV6^rU^^?f'Gupld s Dart by Acranaut—Corker. 
LÎeht®^1 by Ildrian—Indian 

Aberbt Wlnsa by Armeath

dIzzIIhv* ntUelIev.by Hdrlan-Servllle. 
Valley. 8' Itoy by Oiganteum—Golden

Archer King by Ildrian—Alcyone II.

lor Treatment et to door
RHEUMATISMLaas.

II.—Loch^ pT^thiaaC',ceen^U.m-SO,|46by

New Vietrola Records.
4B attraction of the Vietrola ' is 

Rhino in the fact that each month new 
selections can he added to your lis?. 

NION STATION. th^ very large choice to be- b A 2^ndJn thp Yictrola Parlors of Ye
vas issued by, the & Co” limited,
rrt all trains.;ex- -j i5L , 19' Y,jnSr street, at all timeslat all trains, ex y entirely new records in
aving Toronto at | her are heing addea
train le.aving To
ns far as Baxter,
Sound,’Sudbury, * 

rmediate pointa, 
n Toronto Union , 

and Coldwater 
Pavkdale and .4 4 

ill, therefore, be * 
ronto pàssengérs; 
is kt the Union

ed7
And AS Nerve* aai

Grand Tronic trains. Rnourono on tray nu d**»-
Write ter IMsstratnl kook sa4 fob tntonudsn. mUku 
"... BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
14 Chamber at Commerce. Mt. Clemens, Web,

ML Scarboro Beach 
D’URBANO’S BAND

Lamaze and Mack
Sensational Gymnasts.

re-
Mr. George Beardmore and Mrs. 

Fisk sail from Montreal today for Eng
land.

INS haMy* % in 35 nice and
tidi *' V; fie % \ in 47 3-5, Gen. Ber 
1044! * ^-^7, Capt. Ben \ in 1 17 tbe
Shitr two fl‘om the Scott' barn bead 
Shat was schooled at the barrier jim^
easy'*n ^retTu
,'ft ln »- 1-5, Dr. Neet % tn its ..ft38 1 ? mnd Saxers together t ir
?rom5'thI°&uney Kand Black Susan

“They were 4L1.

Mrs. Edward Faulds is giving a mur 
sicale this afternoon.

Mr. Arthur Sladen is -the guest dur
ing the stay of the Royal Highnesses 
in town of Mr. and Mrs. Agar Adam
son, in Beverley street.

Mrs. Bruce Williams is in town from 
England, visiting her mother Mrs. Ste
phen Reward.

Mackenzie & Mann FOUR KILLED BY EXPLOSION.i generous num- 
cvery month. BIZERTA, Africa. May 20.—Four 

men Were killed and one was -badly 
scalded thru an accident ln the stoke
hole of the French destroyer Renaudln 
today. The Renaudln was participat
ing at the time in the annual naval 
manoeuvres.

ROLANDO BROS.
Equilibrist».

MOVING PICTURES

a

smvEiF s*rVVm Walked fc' % {" 7 f *'*■

Dtek’a PetVjS2i'l7 2*SteSI!>n H ln 50 3-6

1.19. Several of ,Lattln'*r % in
schooled thru the field ,Umpera wcre

GRAND Mst..t;T° 25.4 50,
OPERA
HOUSE «««OF KILDARE

Next—Loves Yeung Dream

The Margaret Eaton School , of Lit
erature and Expression (Mrs. Scott 
Raff, -principal) has issued invitations 
to the commencement exercises on 
Wednesday evening, "May 27th, at 8.15 
o'clock. Dramatic art, Thursday af
ternoon, May 28th at 3 o’clock. Phy
sical education commencement, Friday 
evening, May 29th at 8.15 o’clock. Pre
sentation of diplomas, certificates and 
prizes by his honor the Lieut.-Gover- 
nor of Ontario, 
graduates by the president, Dr. Bur- 
wash, and the principal.

AEMP—Early on ' Wednesday morning, 
May 20th, 1914. at his late residence, 89 
Leuty avenue. Toronto, Wm. Henry, 
beloved husband of Annie Jane KeipP, 
in his 65th year.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday at 2.30-p.m. Interment ln Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Members of Kent 
Lodge. S.O.E., please attend.

Ashford and Dover, England, 
please copy.

to Drink or Drug Habitsroute is due to 
de .to the bridge 
is expected will 

ks’ time, after 
ck to the former ,

- '«$8üy

V» Send $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

T HE only scientific treatment ad
ministered without hypodermic 

Injection, and which quickly and_ 
Permanently removes ail 
uquor and drugs.
tv2ü?rantee(* 07 Purely vegetable com- 
P™ uon, harmless and without bad af
ter effects.
eflTK? Treatment is administer-

Physicians at Gatlin Institutethroughout the 
treatment ia
*lub or hotel.
Ii.sul*147* a relative or friend who 
booiri.»ttm ot licluor or drugs, write for 
tv,- containing complete informa
nt! concerning the treatment, terms,

■Address:

Mkiurtwrsl unes lot
:desire for

down® for «J«®Roh'w Rink doses 
fo,ft the season next Saturday

î&ï.ISL'f.&JS mr“’=
numbers and the grant 
There will be no 
summer.

£
Addresses to thepapers

456

KESHLS5&j Put on 25 band 
d march at 11.30. 

skatinç, through the
I IN MEMORIAM.

DCTENWEND—In sad and loving mem
ory" of my dear husband, C. H. Doren- 
wend, who entered into rest May 21st, 
1913. Gone but not forgotten.

I Mrs. Edmund Bristol is leaving this 
week for England and the continent, 
accompanied by her nephew, Mr. 
Boite.

world or by special 
the privacy of the home, This box full of fine, fragrant ' 

address, 
ten cent

ed 1) a
For the davis cup. smokes, postpaid toanv 

\ equal in quality to good 
> cigars.
I This special Clubb Panetella is 

a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 
five inch cigar/ Money refunded 

if you wish to re>.m the balance of 
the box after a trial.

__________________  Wife.
another change in POLO TEAM Tbe b°ya a* Upper Canada College

______ *■ gave a small dance yesterday after-
LONDON, May 20.—Baron Wimborne n00n in the Prayer Hall, at the col- 

announced tonight that Major J. Y. D. lege. Tea was served in the Tuck 
tift'?,8„hamt.?yo.vld J?ot„*° V* tbe United Stoop. Mrs. Auden received and was 
will pia* att\teadc whrôôk^fnr*^ho *1îlch wearing green ratine with a white hat 
national' po’ortronh^ h ter* trimmed with pink roses. The follow-

The English team' will consist cf Major ir|g girls were present: Betty Green,
V. W. Barrett Cr-plain Leslie St. C. Alla Burrltt, Beryl Beatty, Betty Bur- 
,ft,^aFn'..CaPTta,,î H- A. Tomklnson Cap-1 ton, Mary Langmuir. Kitty Alexander, 
tain \ i\ian Lockett and John Tr_i.il, who - Muriel Bchalfiehl T urette Crombie s a native of Ireland, but who is play- ^ =1 ’
Ing here with the Argentine polo team Helen Hess, f-reda Mackintosh, >Mar- 

The positions of the players will be Faret McCuaig, Beatrice Corsan, Kath- 
I announced tomorrow. lean Trotter, Madeline Trotter, Mary street

g.’ssïLïaa as€3e ssFronce for the playing of tbe preliminary
mi!fneth?n,a,t les7 Jbe British Isles win 
meet Belgium at Folkestone, July 7. 8 
and 9. and France at Wimbledon. Julv 11, 
13 and 14. In case Belgium Is defeated In 
the first round. '

,
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LASKER LEADS.*:
.ST, PETERSBURO, May 20.—Two ad- 

journe<; gamca n the international ch»$s 
tourney were conrfuded today. Laiker
beat sXIechlne: .Machine *nd Onjb ^nea 
drew. Present ? cores: Lasker 12, Vspa- 1 ** 
blanca 41, Alecblrie 10, Marshall and Tarf.-,.* 
rasch 8 each.

A. CLUBB A SONS, TORONTOWe would like ihe ladies of Toronto 
to try our afternoon tea. Special at
tention. King's Cafe, 14 East King

EstateUteed iS78 Wholesale’ 10 Wellington East. J
?» .

t
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RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
Big Closing Night

SATURDAY, MAY 23,
25 Band Numbers.

Grand March at 11.30. 456

MOTORDROME
May 23 and May 25

GRAND
OPENING

8.30 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
Star Ridera Front All Parta of the World Will Appear
Limited Member of Reserve Seat Tickets 
at Moedey’s, 33 King W.

PRICES
Main 1417 25c, SOc, 75c
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* The cloths used are dis
tinctive and exclusive. Our 
methods o cutting and fit
ting insure garments that ab
solutely conform to your in
dividual requirements—even 
to the smallest details—and 
prices are so reasonable as 
to actually astonish you.

^ Just a suggestion — the 
light weight distinctively 
summer suit with its grace 
and comfort ’will be more 
popular than ever this season 
and we have a number of un
usual fabrics to show you.

^ Don’t be satisfied with 
commonplace clothes. You’re 
entitled to something better 
than this. Wear clothes that 
show you at your best. We’ll 
be delighted to talk the mat
ter over with you—whether 
you are ready to buy or not.

R. Score & Son
Limited

Tailors and Haberdashers.

77 King Street West
h

* SCO»! «SON

r
**The House That Quality Built.”

“Hands Across 
The Sea”

q If you were in London to
day sauntering in Piccadilly 
Circus or The Strand, you’d 
find hundreds of' correctly 
dressed Englishmen wearing 
precisely the same clothes 
that we are building every 
day for the elite men of To
ronto.

J, F-or .Score’s Clothes are 
blue prints of the foremost 
and top-notch English de
signs. They meet the in
sistent cry for “Over the 
Brmy” style, capably and 
cleverly.

• t,> »

f H
(g«*isn»n)

The feature at the Woodbine yesterday 
morning was the final work of the plate 
candidates, and it looks as if the field 
will not be overly large. There was the 
usual number of blockers on hand, and 
a'M of them will have some of the “can’t- 
lose” ones In their minds for the opening 
day. ,

The Seagram string were given theie 
final preparation for the big event on 
Saturday, and Barry Littlefield was much

....... ■ ........ ................. ..................................I _____  pleased with the work. Dark Roealeen
‘ ™ --------------------------------------------- and Sea Lord worked together. The

HOPE OF THE SEAGRAM STABLE ÎSTSU'SMrA
28 2-6, three-eighths In .17 4-6, half tn 

.51, five-eighths in 1.64 2-5, three-quar- 
ters Jn LIT 4-6, seven-eighths in 181, one 
mile in 1.46 2-6. and 114 miles in 2.18 2-6. 
This was considered an extra good per
formance, as the track was quite heavy 
from the sprinkling it had received. 
Froissart and Vastatlo worked the same 
distance in 2.14 1-6. Golden Jug, Charron 
and Smlthfleld, the two-year-Otds, work
ed a half-mile In .12 2-6, .26. .87 4-8, and 
the ljalf in..61, quite easily.

m-
■

% I ^ ti*

:
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Wlllld Martin's Mediator worked seven- 
eighths in 1.32. ,f

From the Glddings barn. Harry Bas
sett am^all the two-year-olds were 
schooled at the barrier. A'M Bass worked 
a half in .50 2-6, and Ondràmlda a half 
In .61%. The rest of the stable had ex
ercise gaSlops.

Tippecanoe and Chrletlawoga worked a 
mile very easily In 1:46 1-6. Bean Cheval 
and Double Bass worked the Mate dls- 
tance, first mH* In 1.46 1-6, and 1% rniiss 
in 2.15. Lady Curxon and John Thomp
son did a half in .60 2-5; Mail Order, 
three-quarters In 1.20.
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Synïïïnm H0Wdy’ b,g’ (a>’ by Osary- 

b.g. (6), by Heatings—Lady

I

Hash,
Rayon.

Hoffman 
grass. /
cjahUm ’■^ C' <S)’ by Martasant!1—Bene

DaW PMttf ch.fi (4), by Martasanta— 
Black Banner.

see«üs
most satisfactory, and Waterloo looks better than eyer to run second to Ken, b.c. (2), by Contester—OrdOriette. 
Bee Hive. * Vogue, b.f. (2), by Peep O’ Day—Clare

Russell.
Clynta. ch.f. (2). by The Scribe—Mary 

Greenwood.
Jockey W. Andrews arrived with the

All the 
morning

, b.g. ta.), by Isldor—Arrow-
I

j
W

secure that every man leaving: the 
colors shall have adequate prospects 
of employment."

The strength of. the Territorial force 
on Jan. 1 this year was 9,366 officers 
and 289,819 other ranks—an increase 
of 72 officers and a decrease of 14,- 
220 other ranks. The reduction, says 
Colonel Seely, Is not due to unsatis
factory recruiting, but Is entirely the 
result of the abnormal Intake of re
cruits during 1909. Tihe recruiting 
returns for 1913 show a further highly 
satisfactory advance, and there is 
every hope that this will be well main
tained. There was an actual Increase 
of strength from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31 
last of 3.400

BROADVIEWS WIN 
TWO CENTRAL OPENS

stable and will do the riding, 
horses were galloped the first 
after arrival.

Lewis Garth arrived yesterday with a 
good string of fourteen. He shipped from 
Pimlico. His horses all look well. Also 
W. T. Anderson arrived from New York 
with a nice string.Green and Sneath, Underrat

ed by Handicappers, Take 
Hundred and High Jump.

the tape, the Judges gave the decision to 
Green after a consultation. Time, .10 3-6, 
which is extra good time for this season 
of the year. •

The next event was thR running high 
Jump, which was well contested, Sneath 

Last -night West BnH held their first of Broadview Y.M.C.A., with a handicap
open athletic meet -t ver.it» et.ai, of tlve Inches, made It necessary for Jackc meet at Var,lty Stadium. Bainbrtdge of West End to clear five 
wnne there was not a big crowd, every feet two Inches to win, which he was un
event was closely contested. The first able to- do. Third place was won by Cook 
event was a heat of the hundred yards. Of Central after a Jump-off with Bowe 

The first heat brought together Green of West End. 
an Sneath of Broadview, with 8, 7 and In the one-mile, twenty-five contest- 
Treeldder of Central, 1%. The handicap- ants faced the starter, the limit men 
per had underrated the two Broadview having a handicap of 160 yards. The 
SwL'ii5ey f!uhing flrst an<l second, with Qrft quarter brought no change in the 
Tresldder, the Central crack, a yard or position of the men. The half saw the 
S0Tr?eth n“‘ ' ' men well bunched, with Beecroft leading,

tne second heat, Morlarity, the West and the three-quarter post brought Mas- 
“V tc?°k the measure of Cook *®y close to the leader. From this point, 

£L«ntrm, wh?„had three yards of ahan- Beecroft let out, finishing-26 yards to the 
dl9tP- TUne- .40 4-5. . * good. Time 4.27.

une third heat saw three West End Summary of Events.
PMm£°mPetï?.,g agalnst each ither, Hec 100-yard dash—First heat—1, Green, 
ininips, on l%-yard mark, finishing first Broadview (6 yards) ; 2, Sneath, Broad- 

Th , . » view (7 yards); 3, Treeidder, Central (114
fh. 1 Jnl t*1* event was certainly yards). Time .10 4-5. Second hekt—1,
to date1 h®*d at Varsity field up Morlarity, West End (scratch); 2, Cook.
awav1», ®tarter,Mel Brock got the ih#n Central Y. (3 yards); 3, Moore (6 yards). 
thTfir« Morlarity, after running Time 10 4-5. Third heat-1, H. Phillips,
lead nt*?®ian to puC1 down the West End (114 yards) : 2, H. McClelland. 
hanrfi/nn0of Broadview, who had a West End <3 yards) ; 3. B. Phillips, West 
va?d mfrv ,elX,Jard<- From the sixty- End (« yards). Time .10 8-6. Flnal- 
and Ph'îlir.. ^ thetaI>e. Green, Morlarity °reen. Broadview Y. (« yards) ; 2, Morl-
and Phillips were running In a bunch At artty> West End (scratch); 3, Phillips,

West End (114 yards). Time .10 3-6.
: High Jump—1. Sneath, Broadview Y.

(5 In. hep.). 6 ft. 9 In.: 2, J. Balnbridge. 
West End" (scratch), 6 ft. 7 It».; 3, Cook, 
Central Y. (3 in.), 6 ft. 7 inf;

One-mile run—1. Beecroft (ISO yards); 
2. Massey (40 yards); 3, Diver (126 yds). 
Time 4.27.

men.
Bounties for Territorials.

Colonel Seely adds that, taking the 
force as a whole, the funds provided 
by the war office for the purpose of 
administration are adequate, nul any 
'2e;. support from public funds 
should take the foim of Ir.ipsovoment 
or the conditions of service of the lir 

There are under present 
conditions very large numbers of men 
'"‘h'.fo.rce wh° are liable to be out of 

w lhe Performance of their 
wHWn»mt provided a sum which 
will enable him to increase the 20s. 
b°un.ty already given to Yom.-mry to
«ns jihP ca„s„e ?f ^-day campers, 
and to give a 20s bountv to such m-n
fHmpni0 rer,«r™S’ aubJect to he fut- 
?V”®"1 of efficiency conditions. These 
bounties chould enable many men
emDlovïns °r n°W arran?- with their 
employers for a second week's leave 
of absence to do so in future.

It is mentioned tnat extensive trials
1913 wish °Ut by lh- 1 fioPs during 
276 inihh^i.^fW ftagyZlae rifle of 
were ?n mT ' WhiV? the result), 
mrv th«x1?y',Ways hl”hly satisfac- 
t°r>, the> diselos^d the necessity for
^I'ber adi*"t!tlc r -search and ex>e ”- 
ment. These are being vlgorouslv 
P;ofeouted, and hef,rQ Kmg Tn 
of this calibre, satVifactor- 
spects, should be worked’

Billy Hay says:
“ 'Everything comes to 

who waits’—including defeat !
“Waiting is seldom a good pol

icy-—Action is seldom a bad one.

himarm 
ir. all re- 

out. &
death of a. c. morris.

Arthur C. Morris, 60, died 
residence. 11 a Delaware 
terday, of Bright's disease.
■born in North Wale» in 1864 and 
to Canada 27 years ago. He spent his 
first five years in this country with the 
Rathbun Lumber Co. at Brockvllle, 
and became seerttary-treasurer of the 
Ontario Wind Engine nad Pump Co. 
22 years ago. He retained this posi
tion ever since. He was a deacon of 
Dovercourt- Baptist Church, and is 
survived by a* wife, two son», Berwin 
and Wiliam, at home, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. R Somerville, Toronto. The 
funeral will be held on Friday to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

“Defeat sits in the arm chair of 
inaction—Success is ever oh its 
feet. ,

‘Pefeat wejirs out the seat of 
its trousers -w~Success wears out 
the soles of its shoes.

“You want fo fet a new Sum- Jersey Cil? V$. Toronto 
me» Suit, don’t you? Why not get ' IQ1 AKirk 
it now, while you have a large ISLAND STADIUM
range of patterns and models to TODAY at 3 
£hoose from? '

at his
avenue, yes-

He was
came

T,

— P-
Reserved «eats and combination ticket» 
______; at Hoodey's. King etj W.

m.
■

“Call-in now ànd you will have 
youn itew suit for the 24th—then 
you will get real enjoyment out of 
the holiday.

‘^Ve are open evenings till 9 
o’cldçk.1’

846

HOTEL LAMB»
HOME8EEKER8*- EXCURSION.

Corner Adelaide and Vbnge 8ti.

Special 
Luncheon.

N-QKTH BAY, Ont., May 20.—The 
first homeseekers' excursion to be run 
to Northern Ontario on, a large scale 
has been arranged to start on June 1ft, 
when low excursion rates will be 
available over the C. P. B>, G T R 
and N. O.

50c Quick Service. 
1130 ta Z 

SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 
(L00 P.M,

Large and Varied Menu. 
Phone Adelaida 2*5 ad?

#vifttWdSeriil Clothes,
R. J. Tooke Furnishings. 
143 Ybçge Street, Toronto,

r 1

“THE OVERCOAT SHOP.”
-

X ;r

Overcoats
For Race, Week—and Jhe Holiday.
Gentlemen’s London-tailored garments—
Finest of British cloths—
Chesterfield—
Balmacaan—
Connemara-^— ,
Are the styles—and in all the wanted coforS and 
shades—M

Motor Coats arid Raincoats 
Motor Dusters..........7. ..

\

JJ 3-

$20:22 to $35^2
.. $8.50 to $30.00 
. $2.00 to $16.00

Dark Rosaleen Shows the 
Most Impressive Trial — 

More Arrivals.
i

0NLYTW0U.S. 
GOLFERS REMAIN

in British Championships at 
Sandwich, Evans of Chicago 

and Weber of Toledo.
I

SANDWICH, Eng., May 20.—The ex
cellent playing of Charte» "W. Evan», Jr., 
of Chicago, and Harold Weber of Toledo, 
carried mem thru to victory In their re
spective contest» today In tne British 
amateur golf championship tournament, 
and they are now tne sole remaining re
presentatives of the United btates for 
the next round. _

Francis Oulmet, Frederick Herreshoft 
Lockwood lost their 

Ouimet and Herreshoft both
and Arthur (1.
matches. BMI. ^ . .... „
made bad starts, but finished brilliantly, 
which caused them to be as heartily 
cheered as the .victors.

In the fourth round tomorrow Evans 
will meet C. B. Macfarlane, a Scottish 
international, who won his way to the 
semi-final two years ago and was runner- 
up in the French championship the same 
year. Macfarlane Is the best player that 
Evans yet has had to meet.

Weber is drawn with Capt Cecil 
Hutchison, another Scottish international, 
whose record is even better than that of 
Iteefarlane.

Ouimet'a card for the round was as

“SSws:
tward .. 

Homeward ..
.. 65474463 6—42 
.. 65445635 6—41

83
Tubbs did two strokes better on the 

Slut nine holes and one stroke better on 
tite second half of the Journey. His card 
read:

Outward ..
Homeward ..

..65444355 5—40 

..45354646 4—80

80
Frederick Herreshoft of New York beat 

li S.. Platt of the Royal North Devon 
Club by 4 up and 3 to play, but he went 
out tn the next round.

H. Tubbs, the vanquisher of Oulmet, 
beat Mr. Hole by 3 up and one to play 
in the third round.

Weber won two matches today, defeat
ing his opponent by 7 up and 6 to play, 
and his opponent in the third round by 
3 up. HU score going out in the morn
ing was 36. which is considered very 
good, but the conditions 
Ideal. Later, Dr> Gillies of London, now 
one of the strongest favorites, did It In 
32. Weber failed to show so well in the 
afternoon, and he took 39 to go out and 
82 for the round.

Oolmet's defeat by the youthful player 
Tubbs of Llttlestone was totally unex
pected, and proved more of a surprise 
than Palmer's recent victory over Jerome 
D. Travers, for Tubbs Is r.ittle known 
outside of Llttlestone. which, however, Is 
a first-class course. Tubbs was "scratch" 
there when he was 17 years old. He has 
won all the local competitions, but play
ed In a championship match only once be-

were almost

=

Evans and Weber • 
Only Yankees Left »

I , ■ . ....--------— ■■■■im.ui , W—■————

Golf

PLATERS RECEIVE 
TO FINAL PREPS

2

LAWRENCE PARK BOWLING.

The Lawrence 
Bowling Club will 
playing on Saturday afternoon. 
May 23, and the President V. 
Vice-President 
played on Saturday. June 6.

Park Lawn
commence

game will be

TORONTO WELSH
BEAT THE IRISH

The Toronto Welsh won their' game In 
the British rugby series for the Lochrte 
Cup last night at Moss Park from the 
Irish by 11 points to nil. The winners 
were at full strength while the losers had 
a weak team. The Welshmen played 
well within themselves and had the game 
in hand thruout. Score.:

Toronto Welsh, 1 converted goal, 2
tries ..........................................................

Toronto Irish .....................................................
Referee J. S. Davis handled the game 

to the satisfaction of both sides.

Pts.

11
0

fore, in 1910. when he was Just beaten in 
the fourth round by John Graham, who 
last week won the St. Georges Grand 
Challenge Cup.

Oulmet was off In his second and third 
shots today. His chief weakness lay In 
his failure, to get distance tn< his ap
proaches. In which he was often short.

Evans did poor work with hts wooden 
clubs after the first nine holes, but he 
Improved in putting, which had been In
different going out, Altho several times 
trapped he finished well, winning the 
match by 3 up and 2 to play.

Herreshoft also finished strongly In 
both his matches. He won handily in the 
morning contest by 4 up and 3 to ptty, 
but In the afternoon he could not quite 
make up hie bad start against the Hon. 
Michael Scott, the cx-champlon of Aus
tralia and France, losing on the 18th 
green.

All the American players are planning 
to enter the French championship, and 
all except Travers will compete In the 
British open championship.

MILLION POUNDS 
FOR AIR SERVICE

British War Office Makes Big 
Increase for Army 

Aviation.
€

JOBS FOR EX-SOLDIERS

Will Improve Conditions for 
Individual Territorial by 

Bounty System. ..bvvi

A million a year is now'being pro
vided for the army aviation service- To 
this outstanding fact is largely due 
the Increase of £ 626,000 shown In the 
army estimates for 1914-15.

The other cfrief cause of the advance 
Is the new scheme of pay for regi
mental officers and of promotion from 
the ranks, introduced last January.

The total amount required is £28.- 
845,000, and the main items in the es» 
tlmates. as compared with the 
items last year, are as follows:

1914-15
Pay of the Army. £8,705.000 
Medical lEstab- 

lishment, pay,.

same

•Increase 
£ 82,000

etc 437,000 •
Special Reserve.. 724,000 *
Territorial

Forces............. £3,080,000
Military Educa

tion ......................
Quartering, R e- 

mounts and
transports .... 1,732,000 38,000

Supplies and
clothing ............. 4,388,000 • 119,000

Ordnance depart
ment, etc.. .. 621,000 • 99,000

Armaments, en
gineer stores
and aviation .. 1,732.000 55,000

Works and build
ings v..............

Miscellaneous .
War Office . . .
Half-pay ,etc., for

officers................  1,846,000 • 3,000
Pensions, etc., for

men ..................... 1,977,000 27,000
Civil superannua

tion, etc. . ..
The total numbers estimated for are 

186,400, as against 186.000—an increase 
of only 800.

The increase in the provision for the 
territorial forces is mainly due to 
bounties to men who remain in camp 
for the full 15 days and additional ex
penditure on training.

Half-e-Million More for Flying. 
Nearly half-a-milllpn more is to he 

spent on army aviation in the new 
year, the actual Increase being C 4S0.- 
000. This provision, says Colonel 
Seely, former war secretary, in a 
memorandum on the estimates -Issued 
previous to his retirement, has an 
important bearing on any comparlrbn 
between the estimates of today -and 
those of former years. He proceeds 
to give a comparison, and adds that 
“when allowance has been made for 
the automatic growth of pensloji 
charges and for the million now pro
vided for aviation, the effective cost 
of the army is actually les» thgin in 
the year 1907-8; it is nearly ti 1-4 
millions less than It was lii 1*405-6, 
and is only a quarter of a million more 
than it was at its lowest peint sinéé 
the war."

There will be a shortage (about 8^000 
men at the present time) In the ranks 
of the infantry owing to the abnor
mal number of men passing to the 
reserve, and to the fact that tne re
cruiting market has not been elastic 
enough to enable the gaps to be read
ily filled But steps have been taken 
to improve and modernise recruiting 
methods, and better results are alre idv 
being obtained.

Solution of Recruiting Problem.
It is clear to me,' says Col. Seely, 

"that the complete solution of the 
recruiting problem is bound up with 
the question of civil employment for 
ex-soldiers, and a committee, with Sir 
Matthew Nathan as chairman, is now 
inquiring into the step» necessity to

3,000 
9,000

• ^71,000

• 10,000156,000

. 2,791,000
59,000 

457,000

356,000
7,000

14.000

134,000 6,000

i
MUSKS

NOTICE TO OWNERS AND 
TRAINERS.

Horses must not be exercised 
oh Saturday, May 23, Monday, 
May 25, and Saturday, May 30, 
after 2 o’clock, and after the 
sixth race »n those days until 
their royal highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught have 
left the grounds.

P. Fraser, Secretary.

Fairweathers Limited
84*86 Yonge Street, Torontoi

r : ■■■ MONTREAL WINNIPEG

JEVERYTHING IN

LIQUORS
Write for our Wins List.

HATCH BROS. u
Main 688. Motor Delivery. 46$ Yonge.

■■
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Straw Hat Season Opens 
Thursday

i

Choose Your Hat From the Greatest Se
lection Ever Assembled Here.

ANAMA HATS, in telescope, negligee and fedorafr 
shapes, sennit and split straw boaters ancTsailors,

in all sizes and at all prices.
It’s safe to say 

that if the 
weather is fine, 
the- Woodbine 

■y. lawn Saturday 
will show a sea 
of straw hats, 
and by Monday,

, Victoria Day, ’ 
'■Jti'jJ straw hats will 

be in universal 
fat; use. Don’t wait 
;ff for the rush.
•' “ Come Thursday 

and select from 
a n assortment 
that includes 
every new style 
at whatever 
price you like to 
pay. Selection 
so large that we 
have only space 
to feature Pana
mas. . It’s to be 
a big Panama ' 
year, and we’re 
ready with a 

great assortment of this cool and comfortable form of 
straw hat. A brief description pf the various lines:

The• A u
m

' FIRST 
Helene.

SBCO>
low Eye

'Hiornhll

•V.Vp';

M;m
Hat,il V-'l

-it-rl
glow, O.( v;\V

b

$7 .tsry,I.•JFv'yfl 1 l icisrr* • b

\ V* " 

r NX

mi
\

) Dockeiy.
FIFTH

l
I h

I
■

> Katherim
SIXTH

. NIV Clark.

Cl

È »• c
are hold 
race on!

Ztt the a 
. boys'
I over

are
ledOAIIAMM AT $3.95—Choice of three distinct styles with low, me- 

* dium or high crowns ; made of fine evenly woven fibre, of rich 
creamy color1; soft and pliable. Can be folded up in a very small 
paréèl for convénience in travelling, etc. 1

ins It I
man to
It mlgh

PANAMAS AT S4.9S—Negligee and telescope styles, in natural or 
bleached color. All are light ifi weight and are in neat shapes. 

Th bleached hats are almost pure white in color, and are certainly 
beautiful goods In every way. |

DANAMAS AT 86.00—A splendid assortment of both English and 
1 American blocks, In negligee, fedora and telescope shapes. The 
telescope-styles are favorites with young men. These are tn natural 
or bleached color, and trimmed with hows at back or on the side. 
The fedora shapes are especially suitable for large men. In a mod
erately targe shape of pure white Panama braid.

ugh
ire:

■

1 'O!
it would

DANAMAS AT |7.00—English blocked negligee shapes of very fine
* braid, In natural color, in large shape with soft pliable brim that 
can be turned down to suit wearer’s fancy. At this price, there are 
also two exceptionally dressy New York^blocked hats In white, 
bleached color. One tin low crown, flat top shape; the other in a 
very neat telescope shape. Both have soft brims.

PANAMAS AT 68.00—Very dressy American hats, In telescope
* shape, with neat pencil edge rim and crown of medium height 
Made of fine, even, pure white braid.

* PANAMAS AT 68.60—A rather large shape, In a bleached whit$
* English negligee style of very fine quality and very light In

lei
I
1 ide

days
Of

;e a

ipetitl
more cat 
patterns; 
finishing 

. Index o
"ha PrC|weight v t tho 
men t ge 
money aPanama Hat Special Extraordinary!

200 Only Sample Panama Hate for Men, Hardly Tyro 
Alike, Thursday, 2.95.

01R

CAMP 
Mary, d 
Robert 

. from bu 
from a J

It’s a remarkable 
collection of hats 
that was picke'd up 
by one of our for
eign buying 
offices at a 
figure that „ 
makes this . 
the greatest 7 
Panama hat /'j 
special we’ve ! /. 
ever offered. {r 
Some of ft 
them show 
slight de-*' 
fects,but 
tji e s e are 
hardly no- 
tice able.
Smart Amer
ican shapes in 
flat top, low 
crown sty les, * 
suitable for

k ;

mm &JÏ4

i ■m
li a i ■3H1 7, M >X

ir

&

Aim
à

z
V

'* «
/;ml <<r

Toyoung men. 
these have \ been 
added a number of 
E n g 1 i sh Blocked 
Panamas in high or 
low crown negligee 
styles. All sizes in 
the lot. Come at 
8.30. 
each

» ■J
i •V /j

7 Jr-i nRush price,
.............. 2.95

m

—Main Floor, James Street.

On Sale Today
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Store Opens 8.30 a.m.; Closes 5 p.m. |j
Saturday Closing at 1 p.m,

With No Noon Delivery ■
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WINNING WITCH 
WINS THE STAKE

Belmont Entry Run
First and Seconds is

Warm Weather Sure ! 
What at Year Summer Suit ?

\
II§
«»P

p.ira H

I *1
I! 1*PIMLJOO, M*., Ma# 20—The races to

day resulted a® follows :
FIRST RACERS furlong::
1. Stalwart Helen, 103 (Shuttinger), 

straight $7.80.
2. Cal to, 109 (Pickett), place $5.20.
3. Deviltry, 107 (Butwell), show $3.40. 
Time—1.02. Surgeon, • Borgo,

.Hobnob, 102 (McTaggart), straight

2. Napanick, 112 (Pickett), place $2 90
3. Miss Brush. 106 (Fairbrother), I

And Hawthorne the Handicap, 
Both at Good Odds at 

Churchill Downs. >■

99The Pride That Breaks«- This House* Is ready with a fine shewing 
of suitings In Halifax tweeds, Hewson's, 
mohairs, white and grey flannels, cream 
serges, neat hairline stripes—just the 
material a for street wear and outing 
suits.

2-piece Suits, tailored to measure In 
Hobberlln style, perfectly finished, 
$17.00 to $27.00,

t Store Opens 8 a.m.—Close» 9 p.m.

; ■

i yPuilux,
?:

May 20. — Waning 
Witch, paying $17.10 for $2. won the 
Stake today from a good field. The han
dicap* weht to Hawthorne, that also paid 
a good price. Summary:

FIRST RACE-414 furlongs:
1. Superhuman, 106- (Turner), $6.
2. Martinos, 105 (Byrne), $3.
3. Col. Tom Green, 103 (Grtner), *2.40. 
Time 64. Mountain Pearl, White

-Crown, Moscowa and Shoddy also in n. 
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Star Actress, 106 (Martin),' $16.90,
2. Oakland, lie (Turner), >7.60.
S. Quartermaster. 113 (Rqqney), 15.20. 
-imd 1.13. . Gabrio, Sureget, Ban,ode, 

Silver Moon, Armor, J. B. Robinson, Beau 
Chilton ajid Flying Yankee tiro ran. 

•THIRD RACE—Five' furlongs:
1. Martha Lea, 103 (Obert). $10.20.
2. Manioc, 100 tDishmàn), $10,50.
3. Jeff Roberts, 106 (Waldron), $3.S0V' 
Time 1.00 3-6. Lizzie Puff, Çommaur-

etta, Misty Morn, Gainsborough, Joe Û., 
Tam Tam, Idiola, Indian Runner, W.athen, 
September Morn and Business Agent also

UOUI8 VILLE. drives many a man to pay a Cus 
toms Tailor $10 more than he
should for a suit of clothes. Why continue 
doing so, when you can buy if here and save 
that money? The clothes we sell are not “as
good as” those made by Customs Tailors; 
they are “better.” Patterns and fabrics here are selected 
more carefully ; styles are more progressive, and the 
tailoring is of a grade that indicates its quality at a 
glance. Even a casual inspection will convince you. 
See our assortment—$20 and $25, others at $15 and,$18.

ens
«how$3.

Time—1.14. Belray and Faeces also 
r»n.

THIRD RACE—One mile:
^1. T’a ton,

$3260L*ittle Bngland' 112 <Butwell), placé

3. Orp'erth, 110 (Pickett), show $3 20 
- Time—1.41. Knight of tineas, Sir Deji- 
rah,. Bluebeard, Fool of Fortune, Veilchen 
and Gates also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 2 miles- 
$a1io*Merry Taek’ 150 (Haynes>. Straight 

$323<fT°P H*1, 140 (Schweitzer),

3-^Promoter, 146 (Dayton), show $2 90 
"l55" *Coupled; Abdon and Ro

lan® Pardee also ran. Little Hugh fell 
FIFTH RACE-Mlie and a eiiteento 
1. El Oro, 98 (Ward), straight $10.30

$4240Danfr€rOUe March’ 110 (Grand), place 

$3y«nce Ahmed, 112 (TapUn),

Time—1.47 1-5. Napier 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE)—Six furlongs:
$4o ye Flret' 110 (Davies), «might

«SSL. ‘K. SSSS: 5r£-

WVi) Stream, 97 (McCahey),

,2. Chilton 
$25.40.

-11

103 (MpCahey), straight

ajt Se-
A

THE HOUSE OF HODBERLIN, Limitedid fedora1 
id sailors, 
—In fact, 
is here—

9 E hICHMOND151 YONOE

Place•*
±

iafe to say 

if the
!

|Thc Worlds Selections
BY CENTAUR.r is fine, 

KVoodbine 

Saturday 
k»w a sea 
law. hats, 
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» x Day, * 

hats will 

universal 
bon’t wait 

lie rush. 
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Meet from 
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includes 

new style 
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run like to 
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re that we 

mly space 

ure Pana

it’s to be 

Panama ' 
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with a

h FOURTH RACE—Stake, one mile:
1. Winning Witch, 110 (Keogh). $17.10.
2, Grover Hughes, 109 (McCabe), $8.70. 
S.sStrong, 106 (Martin). $3.30.
Time 1.38. Old Ben. Oaaple, Cfeam, 

Benanet. Wilhite, S. R. Meyer and Ella 
Bryron also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs:
1. Hawthorn. 108 (Byrne). $11.40.
2. Vandergrift. 107 (Neylon), $3.40.
3. Brlckley, 92 (Mott), $7.70.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and an eighth:
1. Glass. 110 (Taylor), $11.
2. Flying Feet. 106 (Waldron), $6.20.
3. Mary Ann K., 99 (Neylon), $3.70. 
Time 1.52. Najinte McDee, W. W<)

Clark, Woodcraft and Weyanoke also ran,

show
AT LOUjSVtLLE.

„ LOUISVILLE, Ky- May 
for tomorrow. - •

and Loween—PIMLICO.—
20.—Entries

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-odds, 1

Clift Maid.r,..... 100 Mackcnz.............. 102
Old Thump..
Princess Janice..
TAttle Beau..... ..106 Dryad ,. ..
Gitana........................106 Bob Hensley ..114

SEC3QND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, -6 furlongs : 'S .
•Klya. 06 «Maria C................. 08
Lady London... .101 Anna Reed ......... 101
Duchess Ddffy... 101 Dainty Mint ... 103
High Street'.........105 Armor .. .
Groavcnor. .107 Dorton ...
Uncle Hart;...

' FIRST RACE—Disillusion,

HSBTOND RACE—Frank Hudson. Yel-

“tHIRD GRJVCEa— Brave Cunarder,

1^^CTl7hRACT^-Ballybay. Bryndor,

RACE—Col. Aahmeade, After
glow O. U. Buster.“ SIXTH RACE—Master Joe, Dungara.

8>SEV>uyrH RACE—Henry Hutchinson. 

Battery, Tom, Hancock.

Thrill, St. .

u p^scot

97 Yonge Street

.102 Trensporta'tn ..102 

.104 Transit .. ..j. .10$ 
A. 105

9

I
I »

■traight
S^uaw, 97 (Ford), p)ace

3. Cannock, 99 (Ward), show $2 60 
Time—1.14. Sackcloth Booth ' vt bus and Frach also mn. th' Nim*

...106 

...108
109 C. on Delivery .109
110 AI Bloch ............110

HaKerdaslieryClothes^LOUISVILLE,
URST RACE—Bob Hensley, Transpor- Campeon*'?

talion. Transit.___ THIRD RACE—Selling, The Gentle-
’ SECOND RACE-Ohampeon, Cash on- mens Cup; 3-year-o!ds and up, 1 mile:

«teæsMum. a.»- sas&vjg 'g® J8
en Treasure. Palma.....;............. 161 Galley Slave ..161

FOURTH RACE — Prospect, James Outlan......... ,.............m
Dockery. Furlong. FOURTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds

FIFTH RACE—Filigree, Margaret D„ and up, 1 1-10 miles:
Katherine G. ' Star of Danube. .102 'Falcadn ..

SIXTH RACE — Claxonette, Gallant Gold Color 
Boy, Nash. ‘Furlong..

SEVENTH RACE—Spindle, W. W.
Clark, Leopold.

112 a:

day.mZ1ing p?°ne H- Bell, manager
B^rauJlt «mem11 a‘ ClUb’ ^elalde a"d

_„lhe Norfii Riverdale Senior League will 
.Btarted Saturday at Frenkland 

•chool grounds at 2 o'clock, RlverdaTeC 
™fe4 Extern Stars. Lyons or and Bapson wllCtS on the «Hntî 

for Riverdale, while O’Connell and mi 
shaw will do the, btok of the wSrk 
the Stars At 4 o'clock the Royal Ca'n 
adians will loclr homs with North' n™! 
view. For the RdysJs Ftula? or 
and Simpson wffi: b* Manager 
choice wh i Isa iLaST#*» 4b ^ ZtZ'- •*. wier son Malcolm1iI^fctf0S,i!Ldernd
the Die Thg» biing^ home
be performed Æ"1'men Htltz. Wditon^d^ol*,^ AldCr*

—:--- ---- ------------------------
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE OFFICERS.
Womens institt 

ingidfficera: Pri 
Phàll: viqe-prei 
Ford; secretary 
Taylor; ciiiyenfc

x
The Ydrkvnie barns will play the 

Lansdowne barns in the Street Railway 
Football League today at 2 p.m. at Cot- 
tlngl.am square.

The Copp-Olark team would like to 
hear of an opening In a league.' Phone 
bindery, or write J. M. Spelgel, 186 81m- 
;coe street.

The World baseball team beat The 
News at Bay Side Park last night by 11 
to 6. The feature was the pitching of 

Rutledge for The World and Hutchinson 
for jhe News.

------- -—
After a poor start, the R. S. Williams 

team of the Bush League came from be
hind and nosed out the R. D. Fairbalrn 
team In easy style,- Fairbalrns scoring 
but one run after Williams settled down. 
The work of Trestrail, pitching for the 
winners, featured the game, he having 
twelve strike-outs and allowing only -four

Williams 2 1 2 2 0 0 •—7 t 6
Fairbairns ...... L .. «

Batteries—TreBtrail 
Stewart and Clarkson. Umpire—Tacka- 
berry.

The Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Baseball Leagues 
are going along in good shape. The 
Junior School Boys' League play their 
games every Saturday morning at Broad
view. ,T- XleW. The High School teams 
play on the same diamond on Fridays, 
North Toronto meet Broadview this week. 
The Business Boys’ Leagues get under 
-wav this week, when Central and Broad- 
,-view Y. meet in the first games on Sat
urday. the Juniors at tw6 o'elock.and the 
senior at four o’clock. All games will be 
played on the league grounds, corner of 
Arthur and Shaw streets.

TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE RECORD.
Lost. 1 P.C. 

■ .666 
.6(6 
.333 
.333

Games Saturday—2 p.m.. St. Andrew’s 
!v. St. Patrick’s; 4 p.m., St. Mary’» v. 
Judeans.

St. Mary’s of Toronto Senior League 
would like to play Red Sox, Vermont» or 
Wychwood of Vermont League on Mon-

*
r-\1 1 s

. - -U
...103 fll104 Prospect ..

106 Wander.................106
paingerfleld.. ..... 108 Bonne Chance . 108 
Mas. Dockery... .1Î0
5 fuUongs^0*5-PUrae’ 2"year-oId Allies,
nîéîfHri6 P..............100 Ledy Barbary .100
Katherine G......... 10° An*ro.ia L.. ..100

Margaret D.

.104
Reeves Beat Waird One

Point for Championship
■a]

nn:
ift>

CENTRAL Y. ROAD RA'CE. os
The annual field day of the High School 

of Commerce was Held yesterday after
noon at the University of Toronto Sta
dium. The senior championship was won 
by Loftus Reeves (16 points), with .Rus
sell Ward (15 points) taking second place. 
The junior championship was won by 
Vernon Snyder (21 points), with Alf, 
Bunting (17 points) taking second place. 
The girls’ championship was won by Rita 
Baill (15 points), with Katherihe Patri
arche' (8 points)-.taking second place. 

Senior Eventa.
Standing broad Jump—1, Bunting; 2, 

Hay man; 3, Reeves. „ :
Running broad jump—1, ward; 2, 

Brodey ; 3, Reeve»
Running hpp, step and Turtip—T, We ad;

2. Haymajx; 3, Reeves.
; Running high jump—1, McLean; 2;

“Sfcrs;,

Tbs Central Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Division 
I are holding their spring handicap road 
■ race on Saturday afternoon of this week 
I (or the Stock & Bickle Trophy. This' is 
S' the. boys’ annual spring race, and will be 
I run over the new course, leaving the 

m building at 2.30. A large number of en- 
I tries are already in. The boys are re- 
I minded to get their names In by Friday 
I evening.

.105 Filigree................106

j™*™

Charmeuse..
Bushy Head 
Napgrane...
Pebeto.........

le form of 

dus lines:
..100 Loveland.............. 100
...102 Princeton .. ..102 
•. 104 Gallant Boy 

, . ...107 Nash ... .
Claxonette ...lio

- nd upE*l ÏÏG m1^^1,ine> 4-year"°lds

Carpaihia...
Sam, Hirsch.
The Grader..
W. W. Clark.
E. Spindle...

.106

.107
vlth low, me- 
flbre, of rich 
a very small

hits. The score : *
WHY BE TOO PROUD? -

With the .holidays again approach
ing it is not too late for the smart 
man to be entirely up-to-date, 
it might not be possible 
through the process df selection, 
measurement, fitting and final satis
faction, but that is of no consequence 

Ü in .view of the vast development in
' ll slfkidnrd -tailoring. Standardization

haq revolutionized every .industry, and 
it Jrould be strange if that of tailoring 

ined impregnable to improve-

de and pride alone in these mod
ern days induces men to follow the old 
habit of reverting to a custom tailor. 
Tàfce a progressive firm like Hickey 
& Paecoe of 97 Yonge street, who defy 
cqmpetition, and they will show you 
more careful selection of fabrics and 
patterns; the very latest styles and 
flniïhlng in a style that is the truest 

• *ndex of quality. Hickey & Paecoe 
are prepared to convince the public 
that those who utilize their establish
ment get the best of goods and save 
money all the time.

GIRL DEAD FROM BURNS.
CAMPBELLTON, N. B., May 20.— 

Mary, the eight-year-old daughter of 
Robert Butler of this town, is dead 
from bums. Her clothing caught fire 
from a chip fire in the yard.

^Central Dumfrey> 
^elected the follow- 
Wti Mrs. A. B, Mc- 
Blt. Miss. Elizabetm 

Miss Ethel
. recorder, Miss

Mrs. Joseph

WINNIPEG.

• 102 J. G. Weaver.. .104 
.104 Bonnie Bloise ..106 
.107 Dilatory .. ., .. 108 

■ 108 Leopold .. .,..108
• .108

«Rows nee claimed.
Track fast. Weather clear.

5 0 1 0 0 0 0—6 4 4 
and Hernbergcr;f

in natural or 
i neat shapes, 
are certainly True, 

to pass* Ma
te,k English and 

shapes. The 
Ure in natural 
r on the side, 
n. In a mod.-

at Pimlico;

row:ML,ICQ1 Mey"2fl —Entries for- ttfmor-
11 1 T'<Aa-CB ~Maidqn 2-year-old 
Kopje d 8 d,ngq’ furlongs:

White Metal.. ;...110 Dissol 
Sorrento.

.........
x<f,aj;?.age................... 1Ï6 x.Sail’d Bank .

SECOND RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up. l mile and 80 yards:
Ye.low Eyes............103 Good Day ............100

A . AV." 96 Frank Huds-in.105 
THIRD RACE—The Preakness Handi

cap, 3-year-olds, lté miles:
BS'e„Çut;ardei • n2 The Governor . 98 
xHUmflla.tlon. """ “
Holiday......
zThornhill...

, (H
Ta
Wil

Reeves; 2, Kay. _ _
100 yards race—1. Brodey; 2, Ward; 3, 

Reeves. ^ w .
220 yards race—1, Brodey; 2, Ward, 

3, Reeves.
440 yards race—1, Corean; 2, Ward, 3W 

Reeves,
880 yards race—1. Reeves; 2, Corsan. 
1780 yards race—1, Ward ; 2, Reeve*.

Junior Eventa,
____ Standing broad Jump—1, Snyder; 2,

mJe1thigle|It>ntHereA^od'n* ?££ ”®*t' B^unn*Ag ioafjumiH-l, Snyder; 2,
™ at J"6 Armories, University Bunting; 3. Thelnlng.
avenue, on Saturday next, May 23, at Running hop. step and jump—1, Sny- 
8 pm. N.otices have been sent out der; 2. Bunting; 3, McMillan,
on ân extensive ÿcafle, and it is ex- Running high jump—1, Bunting; 2. Sny-
pected that about 350 will turn up at der; 3, Boddy.

importante meeting Ma (nr Hurdle race, 120 yards (2 ft. 6 in.) 1,Butcher w^i  ̂ 1^ 1^ McMlilan;

2, McTear; 3, Hot-% im.
100 yards race. u..-er 16—1, Snyder; 2, 

Bunting; 3, McMillan.
220 yards race, under 16—1, McMillan; 

2, McTear.
220 yards race, under 16—1, Snyder 2, 

Bunting; 3, Boddy.
440 yards race, under 16—1, Thelnlng ; 

2 Snyder; 3, Bunting. ,
Inter-form relay race, 880 yards—1, 

Form IL C.; 2, Form II. A.
Events For Girls.

Throwing baseball—1, Miss Plowman;
2, Miss Warrington: 3. Miss Ball.

Potato race—1. Miss Mercer; 2, Miss
Patriarche ; 3, Miss Given.

Walking race—J, Miss Ball; 2, Miss 
Bryce; 3, Miss Mercer.

Nail-driving contest—1, Miss Warring
ton; 2, Miss Appleby; 3, Miss Smith. 

Coat race—1, Miss Smith ; 2. Miss Ball;
3, Miss Fielding.

Needle-threading contest,—1. Miss Ed- 
ington; 2, Miss Patriarche: 3. Miss Ball.

Lemon race—1. Miss Patriarche; 2, Miss 
Ball; 3, Miss Given.

50 yards race, .under 14—1, Miss Hep
burn; 2. Miss Mercer : 3. Miss Appleby.

50 yards race, under 16—1, Miss Oliver : 
2, Miss Thelning: 3, Miss Edington.

60 yards race, under 16—1, Miss Ball; 
2. Miss Fielding; 3, Miss Patriarche.

50 yardb race, open—1. Miss Bal'l; 2. 
Miss Fielding; 3, Miss Thelnlng.

I fw
emrifii-

110 St. Helene .. . .loi# 
..110 
..110

WINHIiPbG, Mâÿ 20.1-Earl Grey 
and party arrived here this morning 
from, the .coast, and expect to leave 
for the east tonight. The earl is in
disposed today and is resting at his 
hotel.

, SAMUEL MAK&CQn lutiwv 
of Love,

s of very fine 
Lble brim that 
rice, there are 
ats in white, 
he other in a

110 Star 
110 Thrill MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD & POOL 
■■ Tables, also 
3 REGULATION 

5=g Bowling Alleys
102 Sr 104 

Apeiaide ST.,w. 
^ TORONTO 
^ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents in 
Canada for the celebrated

110
110

)

LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN.in telescope 
edium height.

Won.
•St. Andrews..............
■St. Patricks.. .. .. .
St. Marys.....................
Judeans..........................

1t
12

• .110 xSpear Head . .118 
..108 zDefendum ....102

__________ ..110 Mies Cavanagh. 92
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- 

olds and up, 2% miles:
Syoseett.........................145 Bay Brook ....142
Col. R. Neville.. ..135 Bryndor ................ 135
Bally Bay.....................145 zTop Hat ............ 138
zMerry Task............. 148 Simon Dale . . .150

FIFTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 mile:
Afterglow.....................101 Springmass ...100
Lady Rankin............. 97 Col. Aehmeade.103
O U Buster 

SIXTH RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds and 
up. selling, $H furlongs:
Farmer Joe................ 107 Margaret Meise 97
Searsdale....................  99 Milky Way .... 97
Master Joe................. 99 Dungara
Nicety.........
Drawn.........
Stonehenge 
The Parson 

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds 
ajid up, t mile:
Miss Velma....
Golden..................
Hr Hutchison..
Water Lad.........
Deborah
Lady Rankin.,.. ..110

21
cached white, 
very light in

a:

thisryi
“T1FCO ff BOWLING 

BALL
ardly Two

i
This ball is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on.

v
92 '

Ride the Raleighr
M

*94 Oasagleta .......... *92
99 Testify 
99 Princess Cog.. .106 
99 Trentl Soldi .. 97

: I24697

Famous
“ POPULAR ”

Model
A Try one on the alley 

where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball. RICORD’S SPECIFIC246

i
110 Battery

*107 Ford Mai ....*107 
.112 Tom Hancock .102 
106 Fasces 

>...110 Kasson

112 i
For (lie special ailments of men 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, 
per Jjottle. Sole agency:

Urinary.. 
tries »i.erMANY SKINS SEIZED.

■ 115 Ü115 FORT WILLIAM. Ont.. May 20.— 
When the provincial police searched 
the Hudson Bay Company's post at 
Long Lake, about one hundred miles 
north of Jackfish, on the C.P.R., last 
Sunday, 424 beaver, 86 otter and 1324 
muskrat skins were found. William. 
Thompson, the manager, when brought 
before the magistrate at Nepigon 
pleaded guilty and askeef to have his 
case remanded. His request was 
granted, and the case will come up for 
trial in a few deys. The entire number 
of pelts are valued at $10,000, and 
flguring the penalty for each skin, the 
maximum fine would amount to $117,- 
000.

Schofield’s Drug Store»t

r# ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.xCassatt entry, zBelmont entry. 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Built to Canadian standards.
The Raleigh Bicycle has conquered 
the market.

f 1245 tl)K

\W J
<ys\i NORTH OF (NOLAND RUGBY CLUB.

NERVOUS DEBILITYm - The following players are selected to 
play for the N. of E. Rugby Club against 
Scotland at Moore Park on Saturday. 
Time of kick-off will be announced in 
tomorrow’s World. Team will be select
ed from : Garratt. Thomas Joy, Little- 
wood, Kingston, Rushton, Whiting, Hodg-

Da vison.

We said it was a standard Canadian model, 
built of best British material, of perfect 

workmanship.
And to-dav, though the season has only 
just started, hundreds of riders all over 

l Ontario are enthusiastic about it.
k The big features of the Raleigh Bicycle are : 
WL All-steel and no castings or malleable iron;

forks and crown made of one piece of cold- 
■L drawn steel, never known to break : Raleigh 
Ufc coaster hub, guaranteed not to lock ; rigi* steel 

mudguards, with front extension ; ‘ Michelin 
If 3^ puncture-proof tires, with famous rëd fabric 
2$ inner tubes.

There is ne “rattle in a Raleigh and there is 
KA nothing cheap about it except the price.

-The famous Raleigh "POPULAR’’ tdft
Model costs .......................................................... .
The Raleigh "TRI-COASTER" Model, fitted 
with the St urmey-Archer 3 -speed gear and 
Cpastér brake, guaranteed for ever, ijg 4CCÂ

1 tt;, priced at .......................................................................
I S’ Calf at any address below and see the Raleigh,

R or wtlte direct to us for a catalogue.
1 Agar's Store ........
% A. Clark .................
I» W. H. Dunqe 
^ W. H. Martin .... 
f R. G. McLeod ...

L. Warburton
The RobJ- 8lmESP.n Cp.. Ltd . ... ..Yonge Street

Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con- 

Medicines sent t-ieultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton
Toronto.

son, Gough. Cation. Olsen,
Smith. Cox, Dar'.ey, Race, Austerberry. 
A meeting will be held at 28 East Ade
laide street at eight o'clock this even
ing. All players are requested to be 
present.t

24
PEACE HAS PERILS 

NO LESS THAN WAR
Street.

246Bottles GOT OFF BECAUSE DRUNK.
of BRANTFORD,

Driscoll, late of Hamilton, appeared in 
the police court this morning on two

Mav 20.—MichaelBOXERS COMING. charges, one of disorderly conduct, and 
the other of attempting to stab Jessie 
Strickland, a servant, who refused tij 
give him a sandwich after giving him 
some brea. On he first charge he was 
fined $5 and costs or 30 days, but on 
the attempted staibblng charge, he was 

I allowed to go, he pleading that “it warf 
whiskey that did it." Magistrate Li\> 
ingeton held that as the man was 
drunk he was not responsible.

GRATEFUL TO TORONTO.
Hon. R. A. Squires, minister of Jus

tice of Newfoundland, while passirt* 
thru Toronto yesterday said that the 
people of his country are very grate-» 
ful tr. the City of Toronto for the $5000 
voted to their aid in connection wltrf 
the recent disaster which befell a seal» 
Ing expedition from there. He also 

• said that with the coming of spring 
l trade had picked up considerably. Hon.
I Mr. Squires is on his way to attend a 
' gathering of Orangemen in Regina. '

TO SUE GOVERNMENT.
WINNIPEG, May 20.—It is stated 

that relatives of R- J. Reid, at Auburn, 
Ont., former Winnipeg policeman, 
killed at Stony Mountain penitentiary, 
intend taking action against the Do
minion Government, based on 
jury's finding that the 
which Reid and another prisoner were 
working fell and carried them to 
death because of its faulty construo- 
tion.

Satis
faction 
to the 
Case

tr The Riversides will have T. Regan from 
Boston Instead of Norman in the 125-lb. 
-lass. M. Sullivan is coming at 145 lbs. 
Bert Weir 105 lbs., and A. Schindler, 
heavyweight, are expected front New 
York. Marshall, the middleweight cham
pion. and Billy Pipps. 
mg from Montreal. It is likely that V. 
Porkoni. the 125-lb. champion from 
Cleveland, will enter. The bouts are on 
Friday and Saturday of next week in the 
Arena.

If You Disbelieve This, Stand 
Near New Royal Bank 

Buildingl 135 lbs., are com-

The delight-
♦ d , « ful creamy 

Regal flavor, “with the
$ tango’the hop,”
^ from good hops,
” nourishing barley 
$ and proper ageing.

daily use of Regal Lager
• *ows itself in good di_
A gestion and the clear,
“ bright eye of health. ^0

backward. *

Altho a two-inch plank fell to Yonge 
street from the 16th floor of the new 
Royal Bank building, closely followed 
by a heavy iron washer, and a fallen 
live wire at the corner of King and 
Yonge. yesterday morning, none of the 
few pedestrians on the thorofare were 
injured.

Shortly after 6 a m; the heavy plank 
slipped from the 16th floor, and crash
ed to the sidewalk, alighting within 
six feet of a woman. The iron washer 
rebounded half a dozen times from 
the pavement on Yonge street without 
striking anyone, and the trolley wire 
was broken by a swinging section of 
a mast; the live wire for a few mo
ments flayed around the street, men
acing the lives of everybody nearby.

' SENTENCE WAS SUSPENDED.
W. J. Armstrong, who refunded the 

$82. stolen from his employer, W. Wood, 
cartage agent, was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence by Judge Coats- 
worth in sessions, yesterday, j

»
PACER FROM CLEVELAND.

The Sever of Cleveland arrived at Duf- 
ferln Park yesterday with the pacer 
Herman Weaver, 2.0814.

comes
clean
malt
The:s Street.

1SEVENTY-FIVE MILES AN HOUR.

■ Great Speed Attained in Practice on 
Toronto Motordrome.5 p.m. .....................276 Y^onge Street

J....1052 Gerrard Street 
1492 Queen Street West 

■ -1408 Bathurst Street 
181 King Street West 

■ 687 Dundee Street

1
Before a crowd of invited guests at 

the Motordrome on Greenwood avenue 
yesterday afternoon. Jack Harding of 
Pittsburg rode a mile trial on a motor
cycle racing machine at the rate of 
seventy-five miles per hour. His actual 

I time was forty-eight seconds for the 
— I four laps. This was only in practice, 
W~ I and when jhe racing begins a speed of 

ninety-five miles per hour will fre
quently be reached.

The opening race meet takes place 
next Saturday evening, and the second 
meet of the season is. scheduled for 
Monday evening, the night of the holi
day.

A
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, 9 At a11 Dealers, Hotels, Cafes. In A
I case of difficulty ’phone (Toronto) ™

f Mam 3681, or (Hamilton) 439. # 

rm ________ m
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O the:RALEIGH CYCLE CO.,
TORONTOLIMITED scaffold on
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Today's Entries
‘-i

âj
»

GENITOURINARY 
NERVE-SKIN-fr 
BLOOD DISEASES

so»*

■
!•

f

HOLLAND TELESCOPIC STEEL FISHIK RODS
a «

r
A. JL *

I.as

auto^Sy

Guaranteed against defective material.
cau^t^th'HoCd ’T&Jg Ro$°U and ah°W'yOU t>l0tUVe of 2Vlb' ?lckerel

^il U'S, and° aUrt^apySeUrnX.lnB “t COme to headqUartera tor

The Allcock, Lalght & Westwood Co., Ltd. 
78 Bay Street, Toronto

ehtihUkir3^1^' PtSTIUBUTORS CANADA. e
Redd Itch, Established 1800.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

!i

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

rile.
lows
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

BBSS*
sf.-av.x.

Kidney Affections
Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call or send hiotoiy for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—16 a.m to 1 
pjn and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER 6 WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
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TALL OLD SLUGGING GWES THE SKEETERS FIRST OF SERIES BY 7 TO 6
-------   =^=^^=^==;= I j t ''am ....rw^Mtesaaar1 ■ .■a:;1 ’—:  ■■ ...-u—1 . i=aa=s=s

WED ROGGE WITHBUNDLE OF 
HITS AND LE AFS WERE BEATEN

*

A
A
A m■rtbr

Boots Beat the I SENATORS MOVE
II ÜPINTHERACI

BIG JEFF TESREAU 
BLANKED THE REDS

Baseball RecordsHamilton Crew RUffLED R0GGE
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.' *

JERSEY CITY—

Kbhler. 2b.
Bum. 3b. . 
gfcben, cf.
Fisher. If.
Pfyi, lb. .

'ffWhyv.
fSi"’»!: ..........

TORONTO^..............
2b. ................. .

».ClC, 3b. ..............
Wilson, cf., rf...............
Jordan, lb. .
Kelly, o. ...
It. Flelv- 
Sullivan, If.
Kroy, rf. ...
Prleete, cf. 
ftosife. p.' .. 
fct, p. ...
’Snell

iA.B. R. O. A. E.Ell i 0
0

w LONDON. Ont. May 20.—ThiN?e bad4 
error* behind Dougherty of Hamilton ac
counted for two early runs for London here today,- and the loeafl* won the game 
In the ninth, when Whitcraft singled wlth 
tWO..do*n, stole second, and scored On 
Rèidy’s hit to';centre-field. Score :

Ham'n A.B.H.O.A.E. I London AiB-H.O.A.E. 
Dudley. 2... 3 0 4 0 1 ILtaneb’n. 2,24. 0 0 3 2
Qllhooley.es 3 0 3 1 2|Long. If. ...40200
Sheckard, m 4 0 1 -0 0 Lamy, m. .. S 0 2 V 0- ™
Coms. rf.... 3 0 0 0 OjBlerbauer. 13 Oil 3 0 g]
White, if.... 3 1 1 0 0 Whitcraft, e 4 1 2 2 1 Li
Fisher, c. .. 3 0 10 4 llReidy, rf. .. 3 2 2 « 0
Dolan, 1.... 3 0 « 1 ljMullin, 3 ... 2 0 0 0 0
Eunlck, 3 .. 3 2 0 0 OPRelsltng. 2. 1 0 1 1 0
Dough'ty, p. 3 1 1 3 01 Snyder, c. .. 3 1 6 0 0

ISteiger, p.... 3 0 17 0

Totals ....28 4 26 9 5| Totals . ..30 4 27 1* 3 
J «Batted for "Mulltn In seventh.
W*don .........
Hamilton

Lost Pet.© 0 Cltibs.
Buffalo................
Baltimore .. .
Toronto..............
Rochester .. 
Providence . . 
Newark ......
Jersey City .. 
Montreal............

.636Giants Hit Timely and Had 
No Trouble Disposing of 

Cincinnati.

8Jersey Skeeterf Pounded Leaf 
* Pitcher for Five Runs in
5 First Round — Kelleyites 

<* Fought Game Uphill Battle
and Came Close to Tying

6 It Up.

V«■,'v Make It a Clean Sweep of tb 
Series With. Cleveland 

Now in Second Place.

± .6259Ü 6 1 1
.MS

10s 1
4 1
5 1
4 1 0
3 10
4 0 0

3 0
President Barrow Takes 

Firm Standi
iui

.47812u

.4760 11
0 .375159i

.333168
NEW YORK, May 20.—Accord

ing to an announcement made by 
President Edward Barrow of the 
International League, players of 
that organization who violated 
their contracts by jumping to the 
Federal League will not be per
mitted to return to the Interna
tional League under-any circum
stances. President Barrow atat- 
cd that the case of Pitcher Frank 
Smith, who deserted ther Mont-- 
real team bf the Interneftionaf 
League for the Baltimore Fed- 1 
crate and returned to th* Mont- ' 
real club on Sunday, was one in 
point. It was decided that Smith, 
having violated ills contract with 
the Montreal plub. could not re- 
tuip and .play with the Interna
tional League despite the fact 
that he reported back to Montreal 
of his own volition.

The same ruling was made 
upon the case of Pitcher Allan of 
the Baltimore Federate, who 
came to Montreal with Smith. 
Allen, previous to his signing 
with Baltimore, was not a mem
ber of any club recognized by or
ganized baseball. It was ruled 
however, that in deserting the 
Baltimore Fédérais he had vio
lated a contract and was there
fore barred from the International 
League.

—Wednesday Scores—
.. 7 Toronto .. .. 
.. 4 Montreal ..
. 1 Providence ..
. 8 Rochester .. 

—Thursday Games— 
Jersey City at Toronto.
Newark at Montreal.
Providence at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Rocheeter.

........à”, r. h

EE I H
0 CINCINNATI, May 20.—Tesreau had 
6 the Cincinnati players completely at his
• mercy today, and New York won easily,
• 5 t° 0, thereby breaking even on the 
1 series. Benton, who started for Cincin- 
0 natl- WBS Mt opportunely Douglas, who
1 succeeded Benton, was likewise hit hard. 
0 The hitting of Doyle. Merktffe and Tesreau 
9 and the fielding of Herzog enlivened the
• contest. Score :
0 B^cherSref"B5I3i'0j'^iE3 , C,nc:n' A.B.H.O.A.E. 

oosener, cf.. 6 1 4 #0 0 Moran, rf... 4 o 3 0 i
2 ?ns 0 Herzog.»:.: 3 1670

MHcher.M, ,4 i 2 3 0 Groh, 2 .......... 3 2 0 4 n
Merkl'e' ï" 4 11* i X uln®r’ ,f- •• * « • » »
9nod«®ilf........ / Î 4 Î * Hoblltzei, 1.. 4 «13 1 0
snoag a. If ..4 0 2 0 0 Bâtés cf 2 T i n nStock. 3........ 4 111 OWehoft j";* 1 * » ®
TeSeau *0' " ! > ! 1 » Clarke, c. .. 2 0,2 3 0
leereau, p.. 4 2 0 0 0 Benton, p.... 1 0 0 4 0

Dooklas. p.. 0 0 0 0 0 
•Tingling ... 1 0 0 0 0 

, Gonzales, c.. 1 0 0 1 0 
“BerghAmr 1 0 0 0 0
Lear, ............. 0 0 0 0 0

Jersey.City 
Newark....
Buffalo..........
Baltimore..

WASHINGTON, May 20f—Wash in«.

&-ShrlhlTA,
I bJLW nnlng the last Fame 5 to 0. Sa2*°

af:iiShanks, If . 4 0 OILajo” ’2.rf’’ 4 l J
Morgan. 2.2 l 01 Wood. 1 Ï | ,! !

I McBride, » 2 6 01 Olson » 1 4 !
_ „ Williams, c. 3 0 OIBawler^ " * 2 5
Pet. I Johnson, p.. 3 0 I 01 Gregg pX ' }

[James, p. " f 
•Lelivelt .... 1

E.

Jt 
2 0 0 
0 00 
000 
4 0 0 
10 0

H'~7

5
4

er, cs. 3>

iPpBgfS
fedont Gnb!n1alk,wed0twothe

Before the Innings wa 
jroyed enough for the
t?The

H?
10010000 1—3
000*1010*—i 

Runs—White, Fisher, Lamy Bierbaiier, 
Whitcraft. Two-bas*. hit—Snyder. Sac
rifice bits—Otthooley, White, Fisher. 
Stolen bases—Bierbauer. Whitcraft 2., 
Bases on balls—Off Dougherty 3, ofr 
Steiger 2. Struck out—By Dougherty 10. 
Lett on. bases—Hamilton 
Time—1.39. Umpire—Walsh.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

gSS'tiSSBsSSr*
Sfl^ Frill. 4: off Gilbert. 3. Sao-

grsfeç Ro«geor iïSFiüt Hoiî

Clubs.
Ottawa.. .. 
London .. 
Brantford ..
Erie....................
Toronto .. .. 
Hamilton .. . 
it. Thomas ., 
i’eterboro".. .

Won. Lost. 4 3more runs 
over and this 

eeters to win 7
0 t7 .700

Sk
t « I6 .6673 e 0!6 4 .556Hits Totals ...29 10 27 10 li Totals 

,444 I Batted for Gregg in eighth. 
*444 Cleveland 
• ” I Washington

one bright feature of the contest 
the game uphill fight that the Kelley 

s put up. and against left-hand pitch- 
, at that. It looked. all over but the 

(peering when the Jerseyites bobbed up 
JJith seven in the first round, but the 
*®eafs battled right into the ninth and 
Wme close to tying It up. After collect- 
Jgg six runs with good hitting. Fitz start- 
" off the ninth with a single and Pick 
Sacrificed. Wilson made a good stab for 
A bit, but Cooper pulled it down In right, 
vbrdan fouled one down the right field 
flpie that would have been good for two 
corners if he could have kept it inside 
The chalk line, and then rolled to Frill, 
4Wd it was all ever.
ytSub Sullivan was very piuclj. in the 
limelight again, knocking a homer Into 

left field bleachers in the eighth with 
her on the paths. Sully had one sllp- 
when he misjudged a fly ball, but pull
down three nice high ones.

«The Jersey Pests are a much improved 
Outfit over last year and Manager 
Shllswitt, late of the American Associa
tion, had them hustling like club. They showed that they have 
Wean hitting ability yesterday'.
A Rogge, after two grand games on the 
Rome lot, went to the mound yesterday 
Wth nothing but a “groove” ball, and 
Abe Skeeters had the time of their Uvea 
watting his offerings to all corners hi 
Wie-third of an innings. Cooper died 
jlrst, but tl.in singles by Hulswltt, Bues, 
Wschen, Fls’jer. Btyl’s triple and Murphy’s 
dBfleid roller sent five runs across.
' irt was In the “pen” warming up for 

1 he was worth. Rogge finished his 
ternoon’s work by hitting Tyler. Gll- 
irt went to the mound half-warmed up 
id disposed of Frill. Cooper up for the 

Upcond time doubled, and Jersey’s total 
Was seven.
-•’Gilbert allowed only four hits aftar the 
4trst Innings and pitched himself out of 
a nice hole in the fifth. Eschen tripled 
4» start this round and Fisher walked. 
Wyl grounded to Jordan, and Gilbert 
handled Murphy's and Tyler’s efforts. 
IwThe Leafs fought back hard thruout 
Mid bounced on to Frill for three runs in 
the first. Fitz walked and Pick singled. 
•Wilson bounded to the pitcher and Fitz 
gild in under the catcher for the first 
IBn. Jordan singled thru the pitcher, 
told Kelly sent two more home with a 
abashing single to centre.

Wilson got a life when

6 5 .545 - . H 6 24 161 

• 000066036-
. 2020100e»-

Runs—Moeller 2, Foster 2. OandlL F‘n 
on errors—Cleveland 1. Left on base,* 
Washington 4. Cleveland 5. Bases ™ 

XGgg «’ ?ff Johnson L 8true! 
out—By Johnson 2, by Gregg 2. SacHfla 
hit—McBride, stolen base-Foster 
hie plays—Gandll to McBride to Gardli 
McBride to Morgan to Gandll, Lajole 1 
Olson to Wood. Bassler to Lajole Rassl* 
to Wood. Hit by pitcher—By James 1 
Balk—Johnson. Umpires—Connolly «ni 
Dineen. Time—1.21).

4, London 4.E 4 5
4 5
3 e .333
3 7 .300Three Straight —Wednesday Scores—

_ . , _ Toronto.....................6 St. Thomas ..
Totals ........26 6 27 20 11 Ijondon............... ..  3 Hamilton ...

Ottawa..........................11 Peterboro
Brantford................... 3 Erie .. .

—Thursday Games— 
Toronto at Hamilton.
Erie at Ottawa.
Peterboro’ at London.
St. Thomas at Brantford.

Totals ....37 12 27 9 0 
•Batted for Benton In sixth.
••Batted for Douglas In eighth.

New York ............. ......................... j
Cincinnati ........

Runsr-Burns, Fletcherf Doyle, Merkle, I 
Tesreau. Stolen bases—Burns 2, Bescher 
Three-base hits — Nlehoff, Tesreau. 
Double-plays—Herzog to Hoblltzei; Doyle 
to Merkle. Bases on baiMs—Off Benton 
1. Tesreau 3, off Lear 1. Struck out 
—By Tesreau 3. Hit by pitcher—By Ben- 

'I'ime—2.06. Umpires—Higgler and I
Emslie.

For Brantford One Ran Victory
For the Buffeds

0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0—5 
00000000 0-0 V

BRANTFORD. May 20.—The Brants 
made It three straight' from Erie today.
Taylor pitched for the Brants, and, aided 
by fast fielding, held the invaders scorer _ _
less, while clean hitting, coupled with a , .W 20.—Russell Ford

^ M ,Phar8eSeeSr^lUe ScboyreBrOWn’ ^
Brant A.B.H.O.A.E. Erie A.B.H.O.A.E. n„cr.i„A t, Ù „

Burns. If. .. 3 0 0 0 0 Wilts®, 3 ... 3 6 1 I 0 DownLfv ? A'H,'A:X „' L. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Wagner, 2.4 1 3 3 0 Harris, rf... 3 2 0 1 0 yv ” i «,11 O BrWwell. ». 3 2 2 2 0
Denegu, 1 . 4 212 1 0 Dawson, cf.. 2 110 0 ’ ! Î1® ® 0 Boucher, 3..t 4 1 „
Dolan, cf. . 4 1 1 0 0 Gygll, 1 .... 4 0 8 2 1 Hknfeïs ïr 7 î i ï 1 EolS??r8'rf- 4 ° 2 Z 0 
Sandusky,rf 4 12 0.0 Shaffer, lf... 4 2 0 0 0 getehLni/w î 2 î ï J W- Millerxf. 2 #10 0 
Honeck, ». S 1 5 2 0 Smith, 2 ...3 0 2 1 0 rmÂEPÎF ■ Î S î » S P™15*-. 4 2100Roth, 3 ..........3 0 3 4 0 Behan, sa. . 2 2 1 1 0 Smith 9 I î ? J 3H- Mlll«r, V 4 1 S 1 0
Lecrolx, c... 2 0 3 4 0 Dunn, c. ... 3 0 9 1 f SliJ1, «2’““ ï i J. «■ MCrandall. 2J 4 12 11
Taylor, p. .. 3 1 1 4 0 Brown, p. „. 3 0 2 2 1 S!îir’ ®............% ® T. J SBmjHI, c. ïû 4 16 4 0

---------------4- f1”- P......... •,» • 0 0, «Willett, p..-. a 0 1*0
Totals 7 24 131» : . KTobln .......... 0 0 0 0 0

0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 •-# ’ . , P*Hartley ... 1 o 0 0 0
0 0 00 0 00 0 0-#

-
' 11 ■
. ■ * - ;NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
.. 17

Pct DETROIT MANAGES
TO WIN THE F1NAI

Clubs.
Pittsburg .. 
New York . 
Cincinnati ., 
Brooklyn .. 
St Louis . 
Philadelphia 
Chicago .. , 
Boston .. ..

I ;

*

;

8 .680 ■
14 S .636

JUST CANT STOP 
THAT BISON HERD

18 13 .562

Gibson's Clouting
Wins for Pirates

i. 12 11 .522 BOSTON, May 20.—Detroit took II 
.478 I ?nly Same of the series from Boston to 
.448 “ayL 3 t” °-_ The Tigers batted Collin 
.182 | “ard- while Dauss shut the Red Sox ou 

by masterly twirling holding them b 
... 4 I s?ajterid wts- Cobb was unabl
... 0 I gcore ^ t day becauB® °f a lame Side. Th

1 j A.B.R.H.O. A.E, Boston A B H O A g

HBSLtrtniiiajr
CtawrS’ 5Î-Î ? Ï 2 Lew la if....
vSTh. *1,15: 4 18 0 S I22ue» Cf"
Moriapy. ’ j; 4 i140 J «H 3-

Dau», p. .. 4 2 0 6 Oicolilns. p. . 2 
Wood. p. ... * 
•Renrlksen , J 
“Rong ..........1

15 16 .484a real ball toJi itno 13 16
4 18

Wednesday Scores—
.......... . o St. Louis.............

. 6 Cincinnati .. . 
.10 Philadelphia ..

4 Boston ...................
—Thursday Games—

New York at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

Brooklyn...
New York..

PfTTSBURG. May 20 -Boston's orrors I ’
and three long hits by Gibson, Carey and I rateeur* 
Leonard Won the final game of the series 
for Pittsburg today 4 to 1. Luque. a 
Cuban, pitched a good game, but was 
accorded poor support. Carey was put 
°u‘ °f the game for disputing a decislbn 
with Umpire Byron in the sixth. Score:
v£iîtbo’e A.B.H.O.A.E.J Boston A.B.H.O.A.E. 
triox, 2 ..... 8012 I Evers. 3 .... 41400

Jf. ■■JIM 0 Mar’ville, as. 4 2 8 1 4 , —, .
Kelly. If. ..1 o 2 0 0 Mann, cf. .. 3 0 2 0 01 _ Clubs. r
Leonard, 2.41010 Murray, rf. . 3 0 0 0 0 Detroit.................
S5S*t 5’! !,! ! ' Schmidt, 1 . 3 1 6 0 0 Washington .,
KÎn?°??’rt \ ll] l 2 j^anJn’ * — * 1 ® 3 l Philadelphiarf! llil !» ft.-: Il l o V8t Lonla- •
Glb*>n, c. .. I 2 2 1 0 *Duifey ........X 0 • 0
Cooper, p... 2 0ÔS 0 Luque, p.... 2010

:Totals ....81 9 27 16 0 
Brantford 
Erie ........

t

Clymer’s Buffalos Had to Go 
Eleven Innings to Down • 

the Grays. St. Louis ....................................... 0 1 0 0.0 0 0 0 0-1

m.?Jin57~Dl>wneyL Louden, , H. Miller. Flr#t base on balls—Off Ford 2, off Wil- 
« mu„StrS_ck °ut—By Ford 7, by Willett 
5- Three-base hit—BrldWell., “ 
hits — Boucher, H. Miller1.
Downey. SacH 
Bases on errors—Buffalo L 
Stolen bases—Downey

■:Runs—Wagner, Honeck 2. Stolen bases 
—Taylor, Harris. Sacrifice hits—Honeck, • 
Roth, Dawson. Smith. Two-base hits— 
Roth, Dawson. Bases on balls—Off Tay
lor 2, off Burns 3. Struck out—By Tay
lor 3, by Brown 6. Left on bases—Brant
ford 9, Erie 6. . Double-plays—Roth to 

BUFFALO. May 20.—Providence made -Pen®au to Honeck; Honeck to Wagner 
Buffalo go eleven innings today for Se' ”nSSU' Umpire-Bedford. Attend- 
Bisons tenth straight victory, 1 to 0. anc<)-T®u’
Comstock pitched great bail, allowing 
buf fly® bits. Tutweiler's fielding 
a brilliant feature. Score :
' Buffaio A.B.H.O.A.E.

Gllhooley.cf 4 0 8 0
Vaughn, 3.413 o 
Chan’ell.rf.. 3 12 
Carletrom, 14 1 
W.Wright, lf 3 1 
Roach, as. . 1 0 
McCarthy, 2 4 0 
Stephens.c.. 4 1 
Bader, p. .. 4 0

W
ion

3 goGll- 1,
1

itr4'
0 ie pliiTwj-base 

Louden,
Hfioe hits—Agler, Hanford.

------ - Louts L
Htoien oases—Downey. Smith, Louden, 
DeLahanty. Left on bases—Buffalo 3, St.

a—Hanford to Blair, 
anford to Agler; Hit 
tt 1. Umpire*—Mc-

irl, AMERICAN LEAGUE. *
0
O' IS quo 

rd the 
ennect

Won. Lost. Pct. n. 20 10 .667
16was 11 .593 Totals ....36 13 27 16 1| Totals . 32 7 27 11•Itatted for Collins In eighth 7 ” U

Detroit1®** f°r Carrlgan ln ninth.

Boston ..

Louis 7. Double p 
Simon to Bridwell
SK.mtcher-.By-. __

i<( A n i Gftrrplck and. BrStean. Time—1.40. Ât-

All Over Petes Wance^o60: îl»

e Play 
ell, Hi 
WUStSenators Walked ed i14 10 .683

:e S'Prov 14 14A.B.H.O.A.E.
Platte, rf.... 5 13 0.6
Shean. 2........ 1 0 0 0 0

1 E. Wright,2. 2 2 5 1 0 
1 Powell,If..... 4 12 0 0 
0 Bauman,3... 3 0 0 1 0 
0 Tutwciler.cf. 6 211 1 0 
0 B. Onslow.l,. 4 2 11 1 0 " .

o KÔcheqrUe'c ee4 o i i o PETERBORO, May 20,-The Senators 
Comstock,p.: 4 0 0 2 0 chaeed Tracey to the bench 'In today’s

ÎÎÜHÜiüti *>
aigywiWpwiERiMirt

f Rhaug-n-m: 4 î limd rf;-: 3

lîîteT -î n sy 6 Î S&n' ,i::: ! ÏÜ
Fried, »... 6 1 0 1 01 Miller, c. .. 4 0 7 3 0
Peterson, p. 5 3 1 4 OITracey. p. . 180 0 I 0

• , Bolling, p. . 2 1 0 1 0

WoBoston .. 
New York 
Chicago ... 

Totals ....30 6 24 5 s I Cleveland .

12 000101026-1 * 
6000000*0-' 1

.433 I Runs—Kavanaugh, Hellmann, Crawfort j 

.286 Thyee-base hlta—Crawford. Sacrifice hit 
—Hellmann, Yfcrkes. Stolen bases—Veach 

• ^uuble-Play—Yerkes, Scott am
I o*Le' Left on bases—Detroit 7, Bostoi 

8. Bases on balls—Off Dauss 2. Strucl 
out—By Dauss 5, by Collins 1, by Wood 1 
Time—1.35. Umpires—Evans and Egan

13 ny co 
Into12 14 .462

13 17Totals ....21 6 27 17 1

Thrle h,v.h 1 ta—cY. Leonard. New York-............ >. 3 st. Louis ..."
Lh^e,:ba'1?» bit—D-baon, Sacrifice hits— —'Thursday Games—

dt’ j?a.,:tlnv Luque. Sacrifice fiy— Cleveland at New York

sdE îwssbSL

* —Orth and Byron. ' . j Clubs;
Baltimore «. ...I
Chicago......................
Indianapolis.............
St. Louis....................
Brooklyn......................
Kansas City.............
Buffalo ..........................
Pittsburg ...............

8 20
SEATON IN GOOD FORM.

TIPTOPS ARE WINNERS.

mÈmmm.Totals .. 
Buffalo .. 
Providence

Pfyl booted, his 
Her In the fifth, and then 'came home 
I Kelly's double. Sullivan’s nomer 
alked up two in the eighth, but the 
•afs couldn't get the tying one across, 
the -ninth. .

Score :

ssssh&.rnstrs s&c
?&,reroj;„fs;,r's, tes
nmT>?r°«mStH k ?' Pas8ed ball—Kocher. 
—?20 Harr 8On and Finn.eran.

YANKEES EVEN UP
WITH IRE BROfgi

pi aS
McKech e, 3 8 * 1
Cauff, If...... 3 1 t-

Laporte. 2 1 4 0 6 Oi Hof man. 2 .
Dolan. 1 ... 4 0 0 01 Shaw. cf. A.
Esmond, ss. 3 1 8 6 Westerztl, 3. 1.6
Bcheer. rf. . 3 1 0 OIQegnier, ».. 2 6
Warren, c. . 2 0 1 6 Land, c. 6 7
•Rousch .... 1 1 6 6lSeaton, p. .. 6 0
Textes, c. .. « * 1 0 0 
Billiard, p„ 2 0 0 2 
••Rooney ... 1 0 0 0 

Harter, p. . 0 0 0 0 01
Totals'....» *2412*61 Totals .... 
•Batted for Warren ln the eighth. 
“Batted for Billiard ln the eighth. 

Indianapolis 
Brooklyn

'U’:>V2 1MORE ERRORS BY
TRAILING ROYALS

0 2
21

Won. Lost.
0 . 16 '.571 Xn,3 tt5ei.,,nsaLgea:me* a “*ht lltt,n'

■W0 Shotted ctWiYi HÏiJ- JA*B3Ho°iV 
•600 Austin,_8 ...30166 Hartwll. rf: 2 « 1 ‘ 
... I--- 4 1 8 2 0 Walsh, If.". 2 0 10

wirms.rf.4 0 0 0 0 Holden, of. . 2 0 3 0
Walker,If 4 1 1 O' 0 Nunam'r. 0. 8 2 10 1' 3 111 1 0 Peok'pgh, ss 3 j j

4 6 0 H.Wilms. 1. 2 s ? ?

"Bunched Hits on
St. Louis Cardinals

1# , 16 12
13 12 .521)* MONTREAL. May 20.—Fjynn’s muff 

and PurtelVs fumble gave Newark the 
winning run in a 4-to-3 victory over 
Montreal today. Dowd was easy for 
Newark, but Dale held the champions to 
one hit in six innings.

Newark AB.H.O.A.E.
Tooley, 1.... 5 2 9 1 1 
Mowe. sa.... 3 1 2 5 0 
Meyers, cf... 4 2 2 0 0 
Caiiahan.rf. 4 0 5 1 0
Getz, 2 ....... 4-à 0 1 0 0
W. Zim'n.lf. 3"0 0 0 0 
E. aim'n.3.. 2 0 3 2 0 
Heck’er, c.. 4 1 4 0 0 
Holm'st, p.. 3 0 1 2 0

ITime 14 14Totals ....39 16 27 16 2| Totals ....32 6 27 14 3
Ottawa ........................................... 0 3 4 1 * 0 0 3 0-11
Peterboro.   ........ 0 1 0 0 000 1 0-2

Runs—Nil), Rogers 2. Dolan 2; Powers, 
Lage 2, Fried, Peterson 2, Fox, Byrne. 
Two-base hits—Dolan, Lage. King. 
Three-base hit—Powers. Struck out—By 

i Peterson 5. by Tracey 2, by Belling 6. 
Bases on bafls—Off Peterson 3, off 
Tracey 2. Hits—Off Tracey g In 4, off 
Belling 7 ln 5. Double-play»*—Fried to 
N«1 to Dolan; Blount to King. Sacrifiée 
hits—Bullock, Dolan, Powers. Stolen 
bases—Rogers 4, Lage 2. Bu'l'lock.Shaugh- 

Left on bases—Ottawa 7, Peter- 
Passed balls—Miller 4. Hit by 

Gorman.

11 11
13 lf .448 Pratt. 2 .... 4 18 

440 ID WiVras.rf.4 0 0 
. 10 17 ■* .370 lIker',f 4 1 1

...................::::: Siîîüütjl L8T- yy1,8-May «—Brooklyn bunched I puSblTi;’..........6 ^ÎE5F'|S • • • • Sr?"- *}} AI Sbln- nilsseræ&.i'«tiKd*?&?££ §SË:ii!il ' 1

stAi*k«VhT3* ^ t£tMcKechnle 2’ tll€ tin&l game of the series 5 to 4. Score: r«iJhur8^.y ?amefl— Wellman, p. 0 0 0 0 o

8haw„ Double-XyslÊsmond!r' I^porTe H^gin«.3A'B3'H(l' VôiDM^cr^'^ 'oVo l^lanapolto at Buffalo '1 Total........... ...... SSI Totals 5~iîll

on'b^M atiera„u^ te'»"::: * l 5 ÎISESKt: SiS 18 MuVlt^TuS.

Billiard 3, by Harter 1, by Seaton 7 WUd ?.’,.Mulor’ L' 4 2 1 0| Wheats... 0 0 0 0 ------------ «• Louis ........................”, @ï0o'iV n
pitch—Bi'ïllard I Wilson, rf... 3 2 0 0 Smith,7..... 0 0 5 0  _____ New York  .......... ......................... X X S ? Î 2 Î1 °™Time-fib. *** ““•"iSsS.È \ Î l ÜSS'Ï H îl N° NOT GOOD ENOUGH I nSSTtST H°Wen

p'-A ? X l E5E • i f i b^œe’^^n,Æ| wSj”
“Wlngo .... 1 1 0 0 0|*Humeml.... i o 0 o freely an'd won today’s game 7 to 6 gardner 1. by Ca’dwell 7

I zO’Hara... oooo Stovtil and Goodwin maife a triple play Nunamaker. Tw^tese hlt-Wv 
Total. ....28 10 2M, 2| Tot.,. ....... 34 ïïïÜ7 S^oreT ViSlt0r8 ,n the seventh InWlrlflcehits-Hartzcrf.^ ^

11 14HURRAH! BEAVERS WILL 
PLAY ON THE MAINLAND

.28 8 27 11 0
Score :

Monti A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Keller, 3 ... 4 2 2 3 0 
Kippert, lf... 4 0 1 0 0 
Wnltem’n.cf 4 12 0
Flynn. 1....... 2 0
Deinlnger.rf 3 1 
Cun’h’m, 2... 4 1 
Purtcll, as. . 2 0 
Malay, ss. .. 1 0 
Madden, c... 4 2 
Dowd, p. ... 1 0
Dale, p..........
•P. Smith ..

0 0

I
TnL^ïaSudeclded yesterday to play the

pald^an officiafvfsi^to^h^fîeî^at1 Gre'en- 

woods avenue yesterday afternoon. 
gave instructions for the laying out of
fi!S7°wn*i KThf WOrkJ«f Preparing tha 
field will be done under the supervision 
of Groundkeeper Arthur Coombs, who 
keeps the Island Stadium diamond in 
shape.

The Motordrome field Is to be ready by 
Thursday, May 28. when the Beâvers 
hook up with the Ottawa champlo ts in 
the opening game of the league for To- 
ronto.

a ne field is exactly 420 feet in diameter 
and the batsman will be a wonder who 
can hoist the ball over. The sta.nds hold 
between 6000 and 7000 people, with about 
1200 seats reserved and covered.

0 o 
o 2

3 0
4 1
0 0

andi u
l o nessy. 

boro 8.
pitcher—Shaughnessy, Byrne, 
Time—1.50. Umpire;—Evans.

a
2 0 
1 0

3 0 
0 0

maker Left on bases—St7'"lTuÎ’s York 3.. Base. cn^bâlIg-bÆ^’^

off Caïd 
by .iaumi 

e rvn-
Nartzcll, Leary, itoie'n basei

Totals
•Batted for Dale ln ninth.

Newark ....................................
Montreal ......................................

Totals ....3232 6 27 11 1 3

102010000—4 
00300000 0—3

N.LU.1SF0UR OVERTIME BATTLE GOES
TO PITTSBURG REBELS.Runs—Tooley 3, Heckinger, Keller, 

Two-base hits— 
Cunningham, Deininger.

Sacrifice hits— 
Sacrifice fly—Dei- 

Stolen base—E. Zimmerman.

Kippert, Whiteman.
Heckinger,
Three-base hit—Tooiey.
Mowe 2, Holmquist. 
rilnger.
Bases on balls—Off Holmquist 3, off Dalle 
3. Struck out—By Hoimquist 5, by Dale 
3. Left on bases—Newark 6, Montreal 7. 
Double-pla^s-^3allahan to Heckinger; 
Holmquist to Mowe to Too»ley. Wild pitch 
—Dale. First on errors—Newark 2 
Montreal 1. Hit,by pitcher—Flynn. Um
pires—Rorty and Hart. Time—1.45.

May 20.—Pittsburg and

rv,I *sa «sr» “«sa*-SS SS.'ïhS'“,S‘ Lfflr".““«".Sfr

scored °" g°°d playln* and hitting. The Is^Loute V.

Ftackaff A B5I2-°RA|;B<iaPlttS A.B.H.O.A.E.

Tinker' V 6= \ S° 43 « MenôlkV/V. I X î 0
n "ter; ® . } o Jones, lf. ... 4 1 7 0
Beck, 1 5 010 1 0 Oakes of 1171Zwilling, cf. 4 0 2 0 0 ' 0f’ ’’ 4 1 7 1
Wlckland.if 4 2 3 0 0 
Farrell, 2 .. 6 0 4 2 1 
Wilson, c. . 6 1 3 0 0 
Watson, p >. 3 1 0 0 0 
McGuire, p. 1 0 0 1 0

CLUB CIRCUIT Balt A.B.H.O.A.E.J Kan.C. A.B.H O A.E I Hoch ta j *Leary I^^y’tin^noilî?
Zlnn rf ... 6 2 2 0 OlChadbo’ne.lf 1 2 4 Ô 0 ed- Paa»ed ball -Agnew wild nl.Ü

I Duncan.* rti 4 Î 2 0 fiVi: î î S Ô 0 ̂ n mPTimS!r2 0^mplr"-Cb‘^»»<! Sheri
~ 08000100 0—4 j ItmmmiB, If.'. \\ ! ïlîÜSiii. I "l ] » «I m 00'------

Dal ton3 Wilson, Gather, Doolan. Ses.'. 4 î t 4 OIGoodwlni' is. 4 *
Cutshiw, Daubert, kummel, Jaoklitsch.c. 3 2 6 1 oi Brown, c. . Î 4 1

O Hera.. Two-base hits—Wilson, Gather, RJdgsway.p. 0 0 0 1 o|Hennlng, p.. 3 1
S?.XkVHumme1’ Sacrifice hits—Snyder, I LRu?ee11 ... 1 1 0 0 01
Wllsop. Stolen bases—Dolan, Riagert Sîî,y' P- ... 1 0 0 1 o|
Double play—Smith to Daubert to Egan! xB^chèr "" X X X X 2

HssÆ «il
Æedc,î°yr Tount ninth tire.J' Bco'r™' ^ “d Wal f0rced * re<

B‘^lmorc ............. ................*:*. 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 2=« MPhllf A.B.H.O.A.E
WnhelrrT^Kenworihyb*’sfo'van‘n9 ’ «—>'’ “S».'.'. 4 2 1 0

Goes to Chicago I îssü«î»Kt ^Æ.2* ill 0voes to umcagoj l^w8atp. %.hparnhit,-fktn3: -fe.:.- ; ui
woy^,cjHhT-îc^3U.innen' ^ S”-- \ ? *bases—Stovall. Jacklltsch. Trinle nlav * 0 6

8SSU?
Totals ....82 8 27 18 2

Opening Game at Rosedale 
Second Saturday in June 

—Lacrosse Notes.

2 0
0 0N* Y* €♦ Prepares

For Holiday Races
ATHLETICS EASY

FOR WHITE SO)
6 2
0 0
6 0

Lennox, 1 .. 4 1 1 0 
Bradley. 1... 1 0 1 0 
Rheam, t .. 4 1 8 0 
Holly, ». .. 5 2 4 0 
Lewis, 2 .... 5 12 2
Kerr, c.......... 4 l 6 2
Barger, p. .. 2 0 0 1 
Hend'son, p. X 0 0 0 
Knetzer, p... 10 0 1 
•Mattie ........ 1 0 0 0

'Sit.SWATTING CARNIVAL
IS WON BY BIRDS

MONTREAL, May 20—Ottawa sent no 
delegates to the meeting today and the 
N.L.U. schedule was drawn up for four 
clubs. Montreal,

Judging from the appearance of the
National Yacht-Glub float these evenings 
the west end club is going to be a greater 
contender than ever in the 
on May 25 on the bay and in the L.S.S.A. 
regatta on the first of July at Hamilton.
The 14-foot dinghy class, which is 
«rally classified as the training series for 
the amateur yachtsmen, is larger than 
ever, and four new boats of likely calibre 
will represent this club. All the*" skippers 
are working hard these evenings finishing 
off their boats, rubbing them* down, etc., 
and everything denotes prosperity. Last 
night the four newcomers were under
going their final rubdown on the front 
float for the open races on the holiday 
and among the various complimentary 
remarks being passed around many a one 
was given to the great finish on the 
famous Little Epp. Jimmy MacKey, who 
broke into the racing game this yfear, has 
worked wonders with his craft, and if 
a high polished coat is an asset to a boat 
he should be/there at the last gun.

Jimmy Alexander has a new boat which 
should be a hummer In light weather
George Dingwall, past rear commodore, QUEEN CITY ANNUAL»
v^no has been,an ardent waterman for — ■■ ■ ■
àuur„hœd“S2 l£tis SS? PrlsiLrofthel^Tty llwn

1 Tunaf'wun ‘handte'the® Bdy[h 25* ^10 o’clo^ hThe°f ,j“°?day’ ^ay

^Président

WATERLOO GOLFERS BEAT ‘S 6 £ F" „
MEMBERS «ÎSS Ü

Ont., May 20.—Opening it the in tvT ^lnec8/ar^8 wUl finish this year Meyer j. Shaw
Waterloo County Golf Links today mark- have 1 ne'ÎTUt^lhï* ;L0n&s bro4her» j"s am?" Dr. Frawley
ed when the London Hunt Club met the yeaJ’s club champion, te'belng ^-hauted Dr' Rolph^0" w j’ HutcWnxon
locals. The match was to have been plav- t*y h*T owners. Gratton Brothers and b?3 W ^OPP J a. Humphrey
ed a week ago but owing to rain it hid Î£l1JTl&£ed 1"?,th an entirely mw" et M °’ Eakins A. N Other
to be postponed. The day was an Ideal Hall and his Stroller wm -___________:
one for the opening, and there was a hf- k.b<Vn c°mmission and George Rer

liasse turnout at the links, which are In rfLA" brought his yawl up to Bathmst TWO SPECIAL MEETINGS 
.excellent shape. The match, nineteen expecU to have her to ehïÏÏ J__ S'
j players a side, was very spirited, honors by Saturday. ape Two special meetine- r 1
: falling to the home club 13% to 7. The , The races on the holiday will start special ^WeUngs Cpjnc^
visiting golfer» were entertained at a follows: 16-foot class at 10 o'clock'1 tk3 were cal,ed yesterday for May 28 and' 
dinner and left on the iate train for heme 14-foot class ten minutes later and ,îîî June 3, but the latter beino- th»
after expressing a cordial gratification special class at 10.20. a dance £ii, R! Rirthd.J ,. , ,. 8 the Kin«^»
with the outing. held In the clubhouse ln the events *** llkely to be changed,

7 ng’ according to the mayor last night

ROCHESTER, May 20.—fn a batting 
bee today, In which six pitchers were 
used, Baltimore beat Rochester 8 to 7 
the Birds scoring the tying and' winning 
nins in the ninth, when Hoff passed 
Twombley and Derrick, with two out 

, ,came thru with a long drive to' 
right field. Score ;
MriS?Uan.^B4Hl'°3'A3Ko|pa?ent AVIV,
Mes'ngr.c.rf 3 0 0 0 OlTwoinhiey If 4 ' 2 0 0
Barrows, cf. 6 1 3. 0 ■ llMIdklH.*... J f I I o
Priest,-..... 5 0 1 6 OICfcp of e o » « «
lmlthtZif' ' ' ' a ? ? I ® Derrick, as.! 5 2 3 3 0
xjinith. If.... 3 1 1 0 1 Ball, 2 4 o ° 9 oPIPP. 1 ......... 4 2 12 0 0 Glclch’n l 4 ? s \ n
Will lame, c. 3 2 7 2 0 McAvoy. c... 4 l 5 0 1
Upham, )).. 0 0 2 0 Ruth, p .... 10 0 10
Ho,f- P......... 2 10 0 1 Russell, p.... 1 0 0 I 0

Cottrell, p... 0 0 0 1 0
_ ------------------ •Capron ......... 1 0 0 0 n
Totals .. .36 11 27 14 3 Totals ... 37190710 ;•Batted for Cottrell in ninth ....... 1- 27 1- 1

Rochester .....................
Baltimore ....................

Shamrocks, Cornwall 
and Rosedale are In the circuit. The 
schedule te as follows:

June 13—Shamrocks at Cornwall, Mont
real at Rosedale.
, ^un® 20—Montreal at Cornwall, Rose
dale at Shamrock.
«. Jn n.e. S.har7ock at Rosedtoe, Corn-
wall at Montreal.

1—Rosedale at Cornwall, • Mont
real at Shamrock.

,4—^OfnwaU at Rosedale, Sham- 
rock at Montreal.

d,,!y H Cornwall at Shamrock. 
ro^k at kmTana,C 8t Montrea1’ 8bam,

wa'nVlTa^r1 at R08edale'

Afea:1"at Mon,reai’sham-

datelt CPrnwair1 =“ Shamrock’ 
wallU at MTmrral.31" Bt Shamrock’ C*"" 

Auv is~^Seda,e at Montreal, 
wttil it Ro7edaTr<1k at Montrea1’

open races

Final of SeriesI Totals ....41 9 33 8 8 Lri,* AWO
Weaver,ss... 3 16 4
Chase. 1........ 3 111 1 i

1 J. Collins,rf. 4 1 
0 Bod le. of.......  4 1
0 Alcock.3........ 4
0 Blackb’ne, 3. 4 
1 Schalk, c.... 4 12 
0 Scott, p.

Totals ...40 9 32 11 1 
•Batted for Barger In seventh.
“Batted for Savage ln eighth. 
xRun for Kerr ln eleventh.

Chicago ......... ......... ,t;.......... 0200200010 0—6
Pittsburg ................. ............. 1000000400 1—6

Runs—Flack, Zeider, ZwllMng Wlck-
land 2, Savage. Menosky, Oakes, Lennox, I CHICAGO, May 20.—Chicago won the 
7tflnnD,'o-?°eETt« Hits—Off Barger 7 In final game of the series today 10 to
Knetzer 2 In 1 2-3," off "watson h \Xi l-l Manag®r Dooln »aa ordered out of the I Henning"!. Fi'rst
off McGuire 4 in 3 2-3. Three-base hits ?rm,mZ>yt UmPLr®.iQulgley because of an by flènnî 
—Kerr, Rheam, Flack. Stolen bases— ' ?-?un!ent .on balls and strikes in I by Henril
Zeider. Tinker, Wlckland 2. ______________ _
—Zeider Jones. Passed ball^Kerr. Wild
pitch—Henderson. Bases on balls—Off , „ . „ ,
Barger 1, off Henderson 2, off Watson 4 A'^'Is'°iA’E8 t chlf*«° A.B.H.O.A.E.
Struck out—By Barger 4. by Knetzer » itZtaL cf’ i X X XfeeaSh’ cf... 4 l * o *

ttensfre^-M2’ by'McGuire 2. Time— 2.15.’ j Loberi- * " « * * 0 1*.".'.'.'. 4 2 6 X *^&Manas8auandBuah- Auend-1creS:kin i$smil

?e^ker' 611 0 Sweeny.” 2 .. 3 0 1 5 i
Irelan, 2 ... S 1 2 0 CorridSA, «. 3 0 1
5?nî5’ c“** Î. ® 1 0 Keating, ea 0 0 0
Killlfer, c. . 3 1 2 3 Breanahkn c 3 • a i iOeach^er, pT 4 0 0 0 Pierce p '.?! Ï $ 0 1 0

SS®1- p.........  3 0 0 1 1
♦Schulte .... 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 2» *"• «7 “I “~l | 0 Albert and Queen Elizabeth of
in eighth. ' been, malting an official I One cup .sugar, three eggs,

" î J î X X Î * ® ®- 6 ^ where tablespoon ewcet cream, two small
Paskert r_„"t jL° \° 1°T° 6 *-10 MeteTde^g?ve feL ^^Ch^ Marie teaspoons cream of tartar, one smal 

us, 2SSSÏ,wlSln,?&,^eB0id£S‘o^ teaapoon Bjd*’ onefl CUP and tW<

officer of health has I ?v Bresnahan, Schulte. Deft on youth and that of her bev> of pretty IX>undinS teaspoons flour,
submitted his renort for tb« _ .J ' bases—Philadelphia 10, Chicago 6. Bases younf siatera- But the LuxembSîîers Filling—One cup sweet milk, on*
April It «h,. «o or Ehe month of % balls—Off Oeschger 4, off Pierce 2. off 5^Plal?edtha^ everything wa# done8Zc- °Fg, two tablespoons sugar; made U 
t I. Itlshows 539 deaths (exclusive Two-bLeBnj??chser 2 etlquet.wlth cast iron double boiler as for custard. Spread

of 74 still-births), as compared with ^ÆeV A muCh w“ted and on cake when cool.
4*1 in April, 191vW. the deathrate L ^‘“m ««d not low the opportunity ------------
in 1914 to be 12.9 per 1000 of popula- nLÜS. 3 ’cfeodSW zfmmermf' rte”!? wbat a S S ,
rton, or .9 more than the previous year ^“kert. Reed Tlm^SSs. ZUmpïrot^ btendûh^ntaof** (u to. the One cup sugar, one-half cup buttiff.
Pneumonia was the greatest cause of" Qulg,ey and Bason wanto to be left atomTîîïnr l^xemhurg two eggs, one-half cup milk, two cup!
death, and 73 persons died from H or I __________________________ Play the ÆîikSl *L *«*:.«* they flour, one teaspoon cream of tartar,
24 more than last year. The lateness Hatsi k,.„. - , friend, not Short5^™ ^ 1 your one-half teaspoon soda, one cup cbepj
tocreL^V tog*iî?n 68 cau’^ of this men’s 0ri|i. wûh^mu^CTmp^”^: teSST'ff TheTf **** Ebert’s in- ^ ”fn8' °"c CUP choPPed wa‘nUt*'

N deaths occurred from man Beers, Plank Steak g ” Kram. comriv *nib?i,If^em^ïrg famlly of six ' beke 15 minutes,
typhoid. mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch-rch I a^Sf. “ve,y maidens Is not purely
vtafey-J?V* frivate abattoirs were ,nd K,Ba Str**t*- T«r»-te. 1-7 the te^tAdmiration fn cannot manifest I Jelly Cake.
Zuwe^p^pl-d0"^ a,nd,98!8nanl- ---------------------------------------- ^ Three eggs, one cup sugar, two
cent under ^denarfmen't.i ^oodf 59 Per King’s Cafe, 14 East King street l àïf*7,2ence durtng this visit that hr tablespoons milk, one heaping cup 
Slxty-flve cuwu were condemn in" *ei7e «Peclal luncheon to automobile ' othîr than the wel- ' flour. one teaspoonful cream of Urtaf

"*es were condemned. and theatre parties dally. 45 “"by klD*dom and the adjoining half tenspoonful eoda. Spread with
A _____ Jelly while warm and roll in a towek

gen-

ii4 1
0 8 2

118 * 1

6' “‘VrlfSfiS—
>ien bases— I ‘7!“ ,JaV." ana strikes in the I s" L,tfU?.n bases—Baltimore Philadelphia ...............
Sacrifice hit, ?econd innings. Magee Injured his ankle t 3 1nnfLClty„ > Hits—Off Ridgeway 7
e-Kerr. Wild ptay Sco“Jf® a"d Wa8 unab!e to °ft C°n,y 2 in 4 lnnln,t'' °ff

Totals '....88 1 27 14 ! 
.... 00 2*201 60-1 
.... 0 0 0 1 00 0 0 1-4

m '

Corn-

-•— » >n z innings. Time—2.06. t.m- lins, Kopf. Sacrifice hits—Weaver, Scott
Stolen bases—Murphy 2. Demmitt, Wea
ver 2, Chase, Schalk. Home ru»-OHrin* 

• I Left on bases—Philadelphia 3, Chicago 6 
I Struck out—By Bush 2, by Scott 2. Dou' 

ble play—Alcock to Weaver to Chase, 
First on errors—Chicago 1. Bases on 
balls—Off Bush 2. Hit by pitcher—Bj 
Pennock 1. Wild pitch—Pennoek. Um
pires—Hildebrand and O’Loughlln. Time 
—1.6V.

Col-
pires—Anderson and Cross.

Roee-......... 005000020—7
......... 030030002-8 C,\

BELGIAN ROYALTY 
FETED BY DUCHESS

Runs—McMillan. Messenger, Barrows 
l-Cbult® 2- PiPP. Williams. Twombley 2,
Twnkiîî.2’ CruG 2’ Derrlck- Gle'chman. 
T'vo-base hits—Gleichman, McAvoy 
Schultz Tl«ree-base hit—Derrick. Sac-
Smith h^~Smuh- Stolen bases—Midkiff 
Smith, Messenger. Double-plays—Wil-
to“p1nn0 1lcMman: Priest to McMillan 
1° 1 * DP- Bases on balls,—Off Upham 1
off Hoff 3, ofl Russell 1. Struck out__Rv
Duchesntl ï. by upham 2, by Hoff 3. by

— Rli?Bel 5' Left on bases—Baltimore 0, Rochester 7. Time__2 0
Umpires—[Mullen and Halligan.

I
Com- é i K

APRIL DEATH RATE
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Custard Cak*.Pneumonia Chief Single Cause of 
Deaths DuringNRast

Month. I Run
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1 r Yankees Have Several En
tries, But Little Chanci 

Why Some Colts Start.
9

I

MOVE 9..A k>. ft(,jTIE i9
LONDON. May 20.—Until Sunday' 

race at Longchamps, in which Herman 
B. Duryea's colt Durbar failed to get a 
place, Mr. Duryea waa thought to have 
a better chance in the Epsom Derby, 
which Is to be run on May 27, than any 
other American. But Dunbar was un
placed in the pools for colts and that 
makes his changes look bad for the 
Derby.

Other Americana having entries for 
this year's Derby are Richard Croker, 
John B. Madden, Louis Winans, August 
Belmont, J. E. Widcner, W. As tor, L. 
McCreery, Harry Payne Whitney and 
Charles Carroll, In whose name run the

) )n big Awm; 1 He pays for his vanity. The 
man who buys a heavy car 
sacrifices gdod dollars to mis- 

laced pride. The prudent 
uyer invests in the depend

able Ford. He knows it will 
serve him best—and at lowest 
cost. 7

A
n Sweep of A| 
Cleveland 
cond Place.
— • m

A i

. r■
i■

.*15ICC today, m< 
series with 
game 5 to 0.

aeB&hll
'"OlsonTss. SÎ?! 
" Bassler. c. I s î Î’ OjGreCT. p. .: till

s ! 5

eleven

Score:
Vmak

J

5 *

OLD ABEL ALE
Six hundred dollars is the price of the Ford 
runabout; the touring car is six fifty; the town 
car nine hundred—f. o. b. Ford, Ont., complete 
with equipment. Get catalog and particulars 
from Ford Motor Company of Canada, Lim
ited, 106 Richmond Street West. Toronto.

horses bred by Clarence H. Mackay and 
himself at their stud farm in France. 
Their four entries are colts by Meddler 
out of American mares.

Madden and Winans have five entries, 
respectively by Ogden or Star Shoot, and. 
all bred in Kentucky. Croker's entries 
are by hto 1907 Derby winner Orby, whose 
•best colt this year, Flying Orb, has turn
ed roarer.

Whitney entered two by Broomstick, 
out of Jinks and Sandria, and one by 
Hamburg, but this last, named Syoaset, 
was sent back to America last fall after 
running once here and finishing back in 
the bunch. Syosset to our of Mlneola.

Two of Belmont’s three entries are by 
Rock Sand. Black Poplar Is out' of Black 
Walnut", and Don de Roca is out of Donna 
de Oro. The third Belmont entry, Dra
ma ttote, to In France.

Duryea's Durbar to a good looking and 
well grown colt by Rabelais, which is the 
sire of Long Set, a now famous French 
thorobred, which to admitted to be the 
best middle-distance handicap horse in 
England and epjoyji the unrivaled distinc
tion of having beaten Whtokbroom at 
even weights. Durbar has won three 
stakes in France this season, and if sent 
to England for the Derby he is still likely 
to trouble the field unless he should be 
rw£en ,ca£? of" ln some such manner as 
Duryeas Sweeper n. was when favorite 
in the 1912 Derby.

^ Is a growing nuisance nowadays that 
each year horses go to the poet for the 
Derby simply to become starters and

®.rc*y Quail.y for a considerable finan
cial share in the Calcutta and other large 
Derby sweepstakes. Also It is a growing 
f^?r1da t!l,at theee equine buccaneers not 
or V* to herd, harass
or Impede a favorite or a second choice

and

t

r-i

:::::::: S!2S?.\eit
T oster 2, Gandli. F'ri 
' ,1- .Left on base*— 
ve.lan<i 5- Bases 0i 
off Johnson 1. 8true 
by Gregg 2. Sacrifia 
on base—Foster. Doe 
o McBride to GardU 
i to Gandli, Lajoie t 
sler to I,aJoie RasaM 
pitcher—By James 1 
npires—Connolly

SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE1
I
i1 rr mm Drink them in the Spring for their 

In tonic qualities.
MKk Pure malt is a great body-builder,

- and in the Spring, when the vital- 
k • ity is a* its lowest ebb, the system 

needs the mild stimulation and tonic 
qualities of O’Keefe’s Ales—malt 
in its purest form.
Take a glass of O’Keefe’s daily and be safe
guarded against spring colds and weather 
changes.

v Order a case from your dealer today.
V • •

O’KICF t BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO.

I?

CONFESSION OF 
G,UNMAN BARRED

waa a great disappointment to both 
Becker and his counsel.

JuAlce Seabury explained hla action 
by saying that the alleged confession 
had not been made in affidavit form 
and sworn to, and had not been made 
to anyone authorized to take a deposi
tion from a dying man. Justice Sea
bury further declared he was also in
fluenced by the fact that it was not 
permissible to admit testimony dealing 
with incidents that occurred a long 
time after the commission ct a crime. 
He quoted a number of legal opinions 
to show upon what grounds he had 
barred the so-called confession.

There are but two more witnesses to 
testify for the defence. They will have 
told their stories and been excused 
from the stand before the conclusion 
of the proceedings tomorrow. The case 
undoubtedly will be completed before 
the end of the week.

It has not been decided whether or 
not Becker will go on the stand after 
the last witnesses tomorrow.

I1am l\
/AGES I

THE FINA1 Becker Defence Given Stag
gering Blow by Justice 

Seabury’s Decision.

„ >

K—Detroit took it 
peries from Boston to 
Tigers batted Collin 

[shut the Red Sox ou 
pig, holding them b 
p. Cobb was unato 
|se of a lame side. Th

m*
Canadian Press Despatch.

NEW YORK, May 20.—Charles 
Becker1 will not .be benefited by the 
confession alleged to have been made 
by “Dago Frank” Ciroflci shortly before 
the gunman was executed in tfie elec
tric chair at Sing Sing prison for the 
part he played in carrying out the plot 
to murder Herman Rosenthal. “Dago 
Frank,” In the so-called confession, 
«vas quoted as saying he had never- 

heard the name of Becker mentioned 
in connection with the conspiracy that 
resulted in the killing of the gambler. 
Justice Seabury refused to admit tes
timony concerning the alleged confes
sion into the record, and his ruling

muBo8ton A.B.H.O.A.B 
01 Hooper, rf... 3 e e
OiYerkes, 3 ... 3 1 3
OlLowls. If ... 4 1 i
" Speaker, cf.. 4 1 1
OlScott. ss. ... 4 1 4
0Gardner. 3... 4 1 «
OlEngle, 1 .... 3 2 1
IjCarrlgan, c.. 3 « 1
"'Collins, p. . 3 6 t

Wood. p. .
I'Renrikaen 
!-Rolls ....

m
Km°,. <?her Probabîy "dangerous 

woh-backed candidate.
draw a «tarter in some of the bir

Sluere.7eth^taa ? '? qulte a Prize—no 
matter if the anim.al runs last. Thou-

———1■■'», But if 
is In training and 
a man who races 
sport, and one 

it is more 
a cash

O’KEEFE
-eifewt.v co 

. ~ renom»
J...oo

. l o 
.. î a

o
o
o

matter if the animal____ _
sands, of course, draw blanks 
one draws e. colt that is In tra 
its owner happens to be 
for money rather than 
can obtain an introduction, , 
than likely hto colt will etart—for 
consideration.

SAME OLD STORY.
Totals . 

eighth, 
n in ninth.

...32
The 17 employment agency cases 

due to coitie up at the police court 
yesterday were adjourned, despite the 
presence of numerous witnesses.
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. Heilmann, Crawfor* J 
rawford. Sacrifice hit $ 
'■ Stolen bases—VeacI É 
lay—Yerkes, Scott ani | 
ses—Detroit 7, Bostoi 9 
—Off Dauss 2. Struct à 
i^Collins 1, by Wood 1 I 
qh—Evans , and Egan ; j

EXTRA MILD

ALE

Get on the
„ PEERLESS
■■■■liine

JEN UP 
ITHEBRO Ii

-ZAÈ>" 20-—New York elfc 
St. Louis here todi# 

same, a light littlpl
•e: jr
.1 N. Y.

“ I AS - 1oH >
LACROSSE SCHEDULE. Tompkineon, No. 1; CapL Leslie St. C. 

Cheape, No. 2; Major F. W. Barrett, No. 
3; Capt. Vivian Lockett, back.

Major C. F. Hunter may be able to ac
company the team to America in the 
event of Capt. Lockett, who has been 
ill, not being flL

DUKE INSPECTED 
COLLEGE CADETS

FIRES RAGING IN 
OTTAWA VALLEY

—
HASTINGS, May 20.—A meeting of the 

different towns represented in group No. 
18 of the intermediate series of the O. 
A. L. A. was held here today whén the 
schedule was arranged as follows:

May 29—Campbellford at Norwood. 
June 3—Hastings at Peterboro, Have

lock at Campbellford.
June 10—Peterboro at Hastings.
June 12—Norwood at Havelock.
June 17—Campbellford at Hastings. 
June 19—Havelock at Peterboro.
June 26—Peterboro at Norwood, Hast

ings at Campbellf 
July 3—Norwood 
July 8—Campbellford at Havelock.
July 15—Havelock at Hastings.
July 15—Peterboro at Campbellford. 
July 22—Havelock at Norwood.
July 23—Campbellford at Peterboro. 
July 27—Hastings at Havelock.
July 31—Norwood at Hastings.
Aug. 5—Peterboro at Havelock, Nor

wood at Campbellford.
Aug. 12—Hastings at Norwood.
The following official referees were ap

pointed for this district: Norwood, A. 
Kemp and Dr. Sutton ; Havelock, P. Lan
caster and T. Dineen; Campbellford, W. 
H. Roe and C. ti. Nadoo; Peterboro, L. 
McCoy and K J. Dillon ; Hastings, T. A. 
Coughlan and J. F. McCarthy.

They also drew up th schedule of Junior 
group No. 20 of O.A.L.A. as follows: 

May 30—Norwood at Havelock.
June 6—Havelock at Hastings.
June 12—Hastings at Norwood.
June 20—Havelock at Norwood.
July 10—Norwood at Hastings.
July 17—Hastings at Havelock.

* LIVE 
RUBBER 

WEARS 
LONGEST

u . A.B.H.O—„0 Malsel, 3.... 3 0 lUT 
0 Hart sell. rf. i H e i 
0 Walsh. If. .. 2 0 1 6 
0 Holden, cf. . 2 0 3 0' 
o Nunam'r. c. 3 2 10 1 
riVeck pgh, ss 3 I 2 3 ‘ 
oiryvil'ms, 1. î 0 7 Î 
niTrilea'le. 2... 2 1 1 1 ; 
(II Caldwell, p. 3 0 VW' 
«I
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CRACK MOTORCYCLE RlbERS 
' COMING.iPjP

9pm •

Complimented Officers and 
Members of U.C.C. Unit on 

Their Appeararice.

Villages Above Hull Are it 
Danger of Being WipedJoe Martineau, the fast Montreal 

motorcycle rider, has wired the Toronto 
Motorcycle Club that he will be here to 
compete at their big meet on the holiday 
afternoon at Exhibition traAk. 
rider, Including Gardiner, the half-mile 
world’s champion, brings together six of 
the fastest riders on the continent. This 
is the greatest number that have ever 
met at one motorcycle meet In Toronto, 
and with the track banked the fastest 
racing ever seen on any track in Canada 
will be furnished.

01
"
»! Out.ord.

at ’ Peterbops.oi Totals ... .22 4 37 $ 

irrtner in eighth, 
r in eighth.

This
« * Under the command of Major Bar

ker, Q.O.R., the. Up-per Canada College 
Cadet Corps were inspected 8y H.R.H. 
the Duke of Connaught on the college 
oval yesterday aftemooon. After the 
march past his royal highness made 
a short address, in which lie compli-j 
mented the- officers and men on the 
very smart and soldierly character of 
their work.

Following the Inspection the two 
companies of cadets gave an exhibi
tion of marching and skirmishing 
manoeuvres in competition for a hand
some silver shield, which went by a 
very dose margin to “A” ' Company, 
Cadet Capt. Turner commanding.

The shield was presented by Col. 
Sir Henry M. Pellatt, C.V.O., who with 
a number of the college old beys was 
present to view the proceedings.

/!• Canadian Press Despatch.)0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0- 
0 0 0 1 0 0 2 This OTTAWA, May 20.—Bush fires aj;e 

raging with increasing strength thru- 
out the Ottawa Valley, and if rain 
does not come soon or a high wind 
should arise, some

■wtira
isel, Holden, Nunai 
fe»~St. Louis 5. NOT 
t-aSs—Off Hoch 4, of 
Wellman 1, off Cald- 

Jjy’HociM, by-Baum' 
!well 7. Home rvn— 
)ase hit—Leary. 8ao 
, Leary. Stolen basal 
lugh.
-«ary
Xgnexv. Wild pitch- 
lies—Chill and Short

ths
EFFICIENT
FOOTMAN",

i» * man 
doesn’t try 

to make an 
impression on the 

sidewalk. He feels 
that if he can leave the

1 o E
of the villages 

along the Pontiac line, above Hull, 
wHl be in danger of being wiped out.

The full force of fire rangers em
ployed by the railways, lumbermen's 
associations and the railway and con
servation commissions are doing all 
in their power to prevent the Arcs 
from spreading. Reports were cur
rent in Ottawa this morning that No- 
miningue camp, a summer resort in 
Algonquin Park, owned by the Grand

FLOATING LOGS AT HANLAN’S 
ARE A MENACE TO CANOEISTS.463saDouble plays-v 

. Leary unaostoO
t

‘^Someone is going to be drowned if 
the city does not have some of

o

the
IjE floating logs removed from near Har

lan's Point.” said aprominent island re
sident to The World yesterday. “A 
few days ago a motor boat lost three 
propeller blades as the result of a col
lision with some waterlogged wreckage, 
and quite a number of canoes have 
been overturned, causing the dccu- 

conslderable discomfort an i

J:asy Sj jolt out of his daily stride 

Jr he is going to add mileage to 
^ his years.

And with this New Dunlop “ Peerless ” 
Heel he gets live rubber, uniform quality 

y and a Motioned canvas plug whiclr'prevents 

slipping and never comes out.
Also makers of “ Comfort ” Heels.

R WHITE SO) M
0

1May 20.—Chlca 
ladelphla today ty 
ry effective and ke 

team scattered 
e a pass. Baker hei 
trying to stop a final 
id was forced to re*

3 pants 
danger."fflU1

Trunk, has been wiped otit. These rç- 
ports Grand Trunk officials here pro
nounce unfounded.

Serious fires are raging in the busV 
six miles east, four miles north an 1 
eight miles west from the rfjrand 
Trunk's Highland Inn, Algonquin ' 
t*ark.

A thick pall of smoke from the tiros 
in the district is hanging ojfcr Ottawa, 
It is so thick that one canriot see half 
way across the Ottawa River from 
Parliament Hill.

POLO CHALLENGES.

LONDON, May 20.—Baron Wimborne'e 
polo team, which challenged for the in
ternational polo trophy, now held by the 
Meadowbrook Club., today won Its final 
test maich, defeating Walter Buckmas- 
ter'a four at Ranelagh by 7 goals to 5.

The absence of Major J. ï. D. Bing
ham from. today's match at Ranelagh 
oreshadowed, it was stated, hto elimina

tion from the British team, which pro
bably will line up for the first match at 
Meadowbrook as follows : Capt. H. A.

16
NO AGREEMENT RE FAIR. CLAIMS HEAVY DAMAGES.

- LONDON, May 20.—A specific de
nial of the repeatefl assertion that 
Great Britain’s attitude In regard to 
the Panama-Pacific Exposition at San 
Francisco was due to an agreement 
between her and Germany, was given 
today in the house of commons by 
Francis Dyke Acland, parliamentary 
under-secretary for foreign affairs.

Alleging that the driver was negli
gent when a hydro truck knocked him 
oft. his cycle and injured him. J. A- 
Copland is suing the city in the 
size court before Mr. Justice Suther
land and a jury for $10,000 damages 
for injuries sustained. Counsel for 
the city urge that the auto driver was 
blameless in the matter.

»
! Chicago A.B.H.O.A.S 
iDemmltt.lf.. '4 0 3 0 1 
I Weaver, sb... 3 15 4
I Chase. 1........ 3 111 1.1
|J. Collins,rf. 4 1 1 •
Bodle. cf........ 4 110

|A[tcock,3..... 4 1 0 I [
[Wackb'ne, 3. 4 6 3 2 '
Schalk. c.„.. 4 1 2 2 I

I Scott, p......... 3 # 1 3 1

as-

H, 46

Sime the Simp....38 « 27 14 1 
...HI 002020109—1
......... 000100001—1
Oldriîlfe, Demmitt, 
wo-base hits—J. Col* 
hits—Weaver. Scott 

y 2. Demmitt. Wea- 
Home run-r-Ol1ring 

delphia 3, Chic igo 6 
2, by Scott 2. Dou- 
Weaver to Chase, 
icago 1. Bases on 
Hit by pitcher—Bj 
tch—Pennock. Urn- 
(1 O’Loughlln. Tim*

By Ed. MackTotals m * orO
,* .
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TROPHIES FOR GOOD SHOOTINGY A -THE-
POUTICAL INTELLIGENCE STERLING BANK OF CANADA£

. . "
/:

TORONTO CONVENTION
DATES ARE DECIDED ON

Conservatives Will Choose Can
didates for Election During 

Next Two Weeks.

rousing speech In favor of the candi
date.

Hon. W. J. Hanna said that be the 
elections early or late, they would be 
under the lead of Sir James Whitney.

The new association elected W. M. 
Hall, Welland, president.

A resolution expressing deep grati
tude for the recovery of Sir James 
Whitney was carried.

:'VU' ■ i

ÿ .•. •'
New G. T. R. Station ant 

Freight Sheds to Be Erect
ed This Summer.

Statement of the Results of the Business of the Bank 
for the Year Ending 30th of April,1914, Given at the 
Annual General Masting of the Shareholders Held at 
the Head Offloa» Toronto, on Tuesday, 19th May, 19(4.

?
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|g|| ||
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Dates have been fixed for Conserva
tive conventions for the six Toronto 
ridings, to choose candidates for the 
provincial election, 
lows:

Bivcrdalc, Tuesday, May 26.
Parkdale. Wednesday, j£»y 27
South-East, Monday, June 1.
North-East, Wednesday, June 3.
North-West and South-West ridings 

Will hold conventions the first week In 
June.

:CP. R. LINE NOW READYREEVE McLEOD CHOICE
OF STORMONT LIBERALS

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance of Profit and Loss, 30th' AprH, 1Ï13 ....
Profits for the year ending 

management, rebate of

Making a total of ......

Appropriated as follows:—
Dividend 1H per cent 16th Aug., 1*13 ................

“ 1H per cent 16th Nov., 1913 .....................
“ 1H per cent 16th Feb., 1*14 ........................
“ 1% per cent. 16th May, 1*14 ....................

* 97,640.12

114.200,4,
They are as fol- 30th April, 1914, after deducting chargee of 

Interest, etc
fAll Factories Running Full 

Time and Labor is in Good 
Demand.

■■ 1 ■; /. •>y *Si mFour Candidates Were Named at 
Convention, But Two With

drew.

i î h!*211,861.»' : < mmmm 1m* 1

■ ■ ; th-■ ■
said o...

----------*16,922.55
17,100.26 
17,391.97 
17,’690.38

&mm
■

. “This■ 0Sp<*rial to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL. May 20.—The Liber

als of Stormont, Ont., met at Finch to
day to select a candidate for the ap
proaching elections to the Ontario 
Legislature. A. A. Smith, hJD.S., of 
Cornwall, the president, was in the 
chair. Those nominated were: Alex. 
McIntyre of Avonmore; J. W. (McLeod, 
Reeve of Cornwell Township; W. G. 
Bennett of Milteroches and Dr. Smith 
of Cornwall. Dr. Smith and Mr. Bén- 
nett withdrew their names and Mc- 
and McLeod won out over Mr. Mcln- 
Leod won out over Mr. McIntyre.

G. I. Gage of Cornwall and the four 
nominees addressed the gathering.

thoSpecial to The Toronto World.
PORT HOPE. May 20.—The board of 

trade and town council have agreed to 
guarantee a loan for two years from 
the Bank of Toronto to the Cosmos 
Chemical Company for the establish
ment of a new manufacturing depart
ment, which was opened on Tuesday. 
.The transportation committee of the 
town çoyncll is in communication with 
the railway commission to ensure the 
enforcement of the order on the Grand 
Trunk Railway to build its new station 
this summer. The new station is to be 
a commodious solid brick structure It 
will be erected on the north side of the 
track, which will cut the distance from 
the main street by about one hundred 
yards.

The Grand Trunk is arranging to 
move the freight sheds to a location 
down town with a spur line connection.

The transportation

itei* 69,105.14
WILL COMPLETE PLANS

FOR ORGANIZATION
Transferred to Contingent Account as appropriation for Bank Premises, 

Reserved for Investments, etc. ...............................................................................
on

!§ if I 47,615.63
AM

ra
000 Taxes ..............................’................

Balance carried forward .........
in acti' 
t cours 
North

m:■

Ü Committee of Northeast Toronto 
Electors toi Nominate Rowell 

Candidates.

*211,361.» iry
RESERVE FUND.■ 4300,000.»V.,; Balance brought forward «

GENERAL STATEMENTMr. Rowell handed out to the press 
the following statement in regard to 
the organization of the progressive 
forces in the constituency of Northeast 
Toronto:

“All the old provincial ridings in the 
City of Toronto have disappeared 
under the redistribution bill, passed at 
the last session of the legislature, and 
the new ridings Ignore ward and other 
municipal boundaries. It Is therefore 
necessary to create an organization In 
each riding for the purpose of-carrying 
on the approaching provincial cam
paign.

“The organizations created In the 
new ridings should be truly represen
tative of those who are in favor of the 
program of social reform which we 
have submitted to the legislature and 
who are opposed to the action of the 
government In voting down these pro
gressive measures.

“The following electors In the r.ew 
electoral district of Northeast Toronto 
nave consented td act as a provisional 
committee to complete the necessary 
plans for the organization of this elec
toral district and the nomination of 
suitable candidates: Joseph Oliver, 
Peleg Howland. Major Mulholland,' 
John Macdonald, Harry Ryrie. A. R. 
Williams, R. P. Gough. H. C. Cox, J. 
M. Ferguson. James Hales, D. A. Dun
lap, Harry Goodman. Mark Bredin, T. 
W. Self, J. C. Douglas. Dr. Uren, C. A. 
Moss. F. H. Deacon John A. Tory, H. 
J. Welsh. J. S. McKinnon. J. A. Pater
son, K.C., Robert Doherty, James 
Woods, Dr. Colin Campbell, M. K. 
Cowan. K.C.* Dr. Andrew Gordon, E. 
Brltnell, Dr. B. E. Mackenzie, R. N. 
McPherson, A. H. Beaton, J. C. Green, 
A. E. Huestis, J. F. Edgar. Thomas J. 
Boylan. J. W. Rcnnlck, Dr. C. R. Seath, 
W. J. Pelzer, J. McClennan, 8. Mad ill. 
Hugh McLaughlin. N. A. McEachren, 
D. H. McCreath, E. W. Wright, J. M. 
Langs ta ff, J. D. Ivey. J. B. Holden, E. 
Jairv'ii.

“The committee includes Conserva
tives and Independents, who believe in 
the - ‘abolition of the bar,* and are 
therefore prepared to co-operate In 
securing the nomination and election 
of candidates who will put this issue In 
the front. ,

“The electors in Northeast Toronto 
who are prepared to support our pro- 
STam of social reform are requested 
to take an active part in thM or
ganization, which will carry on the 
campaign and secure the nomination 
of candidates in support of our poli
cies.”

I i ASSETS.liabilities.
Notes of the Bank In circula - Current Coin held 

by the Bank ....$ 48,476.38
Dominion Notes

3 980,066.00tlon H. Ga 
iltion. ■ 
Kurtz, l 
i, 1 pr. a
11, Caled’ 
e. dwg

Dl^Mtbear:«1.482,760.83
Deposits

interest (includ
ing Interest ac
crued to date of 
statement ......

! 16
: ir held 885,607.00REEVE LAIDLAW LIKELY

TO OPPOSE McFARLANE
Deposit with ‘the 

Minister for the 
purposes of the 
Circulation Fund 

Notes of other
Banks ...................

Cheques on other
Banks ............. ..

Balances due by 
other Banks in
Canada .................

Balances due by 
Banks and Bank
ing Correspond
ents elsewhere 
than In Gan- »

... 810.4*1.4*

bearing

I
Mji
( P

63.747.00

131,560.00

446,268.47

6.153,290.67I Both Nominations in East Middle
sex to Be Held Week From 

Saturday.
C«na<li«n Prw Despatch.

LONDON, May 20.—East Middlesex 
Liberals will nominate a candidate 
for the Ontario Legislature in this city, 
on the 30th Inst. It is understood that 
Reeve J. W. Laldlaw of Westminster 
Township, who was defeated by Joitn 
MèFarlanc. Conservative, the present 
member, at the by-election some 
months ago, will again be tendered the 
nomination.

Mr. MoFarlane will again be tender
ed the Conservative nomination on the 
same date.

ws,1 6,641,141.50■ rlish, b 
l T. W 
: Danft 

r.c. d

committee is 
composed of Mayor Bush, Reeve J. C. 
Hayden. Deputy Reeve G. N. Patterson. 
Councillors G. A. Smith, G. Strong, C. 
Perry, H. Rosevear and W. R. Chis
holm. '

The transportation committee had a 
conference with a delegation of Cana
dian Pacific officials, which visited 
Port Hope to inspect the new line and 
railway station.

The new C.P.R station is on Peter 
street at the east end of a viaduct. 
The new line parallels the Grand Trunk 
on a similar viaduct a short distamce 
south of it. The bright new concrete 
C.P.R. viaduct and the new C.P.R. 
station have transformed the appear
ance of Port Hope, and give passen
gers alighting at the old G.T.R depot 
the impression of arriving at a new 
town Just to be opened up. The im
pression is regarded by Mayor Bush as 
being a correct one, as there are a 
number of indications that Port Hope’s 
population of 5000 will rapidly increase 
as a sequel to the advent of the C.P.R.

C. N. R. Station.
Reeve Hayden pointed out to The 

World that the opening of the Can
adian Northern about two yearo ago 
had not stirred the people up very 
much, because it ran about a mile 
north of th^-main street and its pas
senger schedule did not make any ap
peal to the public interest. He re
garded the C.N.R schedule to Toronto 
as meagre as the leaving times at 
Port Hope were only §.30 a.m. and 
6.67 p.m.

Mr. Hayden 
Grand Trunk

Balances due to other Banks
in Canada ............................... ..

Balances due to Banks and 
Banking . Correspondents - tn 
the United Kingdom .and 
foreign countries .....................

■ 133,962.43

10,000.00 Mu
48,000.00 '«• ■

I
■‘if Total liabilities to the

. .97,803,148.93i Public .
Sergt.-Major P. W. Tit ton (W. O.), R. C. R., and some of his sporting ICJapital Stock

trophies. I
!»

t paid a da brgy
1 A,£"r’up .................

Reserve Fund 
Dividends

payable lOtivMay 17,690.38 
Balance of Profit 

and Loss Account 
carried forward . «.*^57

É$1,781,160.70 1Canadian Municipal 
Securities, and 
British, Foreign 
and Colonial 
Public Securities 

. other than Can
adian ......................

Railway and other 
Bonds, 1 Deben
tures and Stocks 
not exceeding 
market value .. 392,316.37

Call and Short (not 
exceeding thirty 
days)
Canada
Debentures and 
Stocks

uird29
Chtmlcal Co., Sculthrop 
Shops, Port Hope Lace Factory and 
other-industries have all run full time. 

The tax rate is 26 mills on the dollar. 
Mr. Choate, town treasurer.- said that 
the taxation was relatively low, as the 
increase of population had been grad
ual, and no real estate inflation had 
caused aesessemehts to be suddenly 
raised, in such places as Oshawa 
and Peterboro. •

Machine FIRES NEAR S00 
CAUSING ALARM

4:

4
308,106.96

am WasZURICH NEWSPAPER MAN
TO CONTEST S. HURON

t,
i g ■

IMany Farm Buildings in 
Danger, But Rhinfall is 

Expected.

iton,S. Zeller Nominated"by Liberal 
Convention Held at 

Hensall.

-gsLoans in 
on Bonds.

Roy iOFFICER TO TRAIN 
ITALIAN PRINCE

- 614,089.23
•bi1,366,673.14 jSpecie! to The Toronto World.

HENSALL, Ont., May 20.—S. Zeller, 
proprietor of a newspaper In Zurich, 
was chosen at a Liberal convention 
here this afternoon to contest the pro
vincial riding of South Huron* now 
represented by Harry Eilber, Conser
vative.

Other 
Loans and Dis
counts in Can
ada (less rebate
of interest)...........35,634,102.60

Overdue Debts (es
timated loss pro
vided for) ...........

Bank Premises, at 
not more than 
c os L
amounts written
off...........................

Other Assets not 
included In the 
foregoing ...........

Current 1
6AULT STE. MARIE, Ont., May 20. 

—Bush .fires are raging fiercely north
west of this city today, causing much 
alarm to farmers In the Townships of 
Korah and Tarentorus and up to Belle
vue, along the line of the Algoma Cen
tral Railway. All the buildings on the 
farm of William Robertson were com
pletely destroyed, as the owners of the 
farm are at p rasent at Priceville, Ont. 
Residents in the Are zone say that if I 
the wind should change from its pre
sent direction, turning Inland, many 
farms will be in danger. On the fourth 
line of Kora* there are between 30 
and 40 mên out fighting fires today, 
and hurtling «fibers are said to be fly
ing for miles owing to the high wind 
prevailing. The probabilities are that 
there will cbe rain tonight, which Is 
expected to result In : putting the lires 
out.
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î Future King of Italy Taken 

From Nursery to Be 
Hardened.
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considered that " tbs'
management had ig- Nine-year-old Prince, of Piedmont, 

nored the needs of Port Hope and the Italy's future king, has Just passed an- 
k ok? t0^”8 untU the opening of other landmark In His career. He hae
msineA liad since,?l.aMen*er jbeen handed over fe> tifts sdle guardian- 

Tantnrv , b??n falrly 8atis- j»,|p of a rough-and-rekdy seaman, Frig-
Jactont. except for the round-about ate CaptalnDonahM, be ••hardened.’' 
way required for connections for Ot- King Victor has ;h|a;iown case as an' 
tawa. The C.P.R. would supply the example of the benefit to be derived from 
requisite direct route to Ottawa, The *uch a change from the. nursegy to die- 
publlc men of Port Hope would like clPline- He was a weakling till commlt- 
to see the Ç.P.R. put op a train which ted to the charge of a strict diecipHnarlan
ZUevePrÆ rtchTJ ln Hencetorih the Httle crown prince will
lanital ,th® have his own suite In the qulHnal, and

Denntv B.,!?_ nurses are to be dispensed with. But
Deputy Reeve Patterson is optimls- governesses wfSl continue to teach foreign 

tic over the prospects of Increased languages. The choice of a naval tutor- 
prosperity for the lake shore towns as guardian 4s taken to* mean that the heir 
a result of the new railways. He to the throne desires to become a sailor 
was of the opinion that the managers r*ther than a soldier. He would be the 
of tho various industries had ffrat Italian monarch to adopt the sea
plng fegc,Htr».Pendlng lmPr°Ved Ship- nbu6tH^rU8d ^eTZg1]

t. ^r WGPurser, Dominion Immigra- thelrr*»d^|reunepoiledhebutbHumberteei8 
won agent, considered the Grand the pet of the family. The four children 
Trunk should put on an additional af- are nominally Catholics, but they are be- 
ternoon mall train to Toronto, to ar- lng educated by Waldenslan governesses, 
rive in Toronto early enough for let- who are fiercely antl-Cathollc. This -is 
ters to catch regular citv deliverv to be the source of much' sorrow to

Demand For Labor " Queen Helena, who Is religiously dls-
Dr Purser said that t*,- j '_____. - posed. She became a Catholic to marry

labor from rha demand for the king, and now finds that he and his
diiïw nîLiTÏ -urrounding farming family have no religion at all. 
district precluded any unemployment
problem in Port Hope. A number of MOTORISTS FINED.
Immigrants from England arrived a * ----------
few days ago, and were Immediately GALT, May 20—Three motorists 
placed with farmers in this vicinity wcre uî> in the police court here to- 
A number of British immigrants will day charged with violation, of the rules 
arrive at Port Hope every month this of the road- °ne- from Hamilton, was 
summer. " fined $5 and costs, and another, from

J. Saunders .town clerk, states that Tillsonburg< was fined *1 and costs.
no* ,“SL”" o"rte*’„o^ TO HAVE NEW BUSINESS BLOCKS.

T1* f Ste'lX"”ïi,î*îS'Ti0'“ S Mt>' ’«-Oonirnoo h.« 6,.„

H. J. Van Dusen is Hope of South 
Bruce Tories.

70,176.90
6,039,546.»

»,3*6,216.54 *9,396,218.54Special to The Toronto World.

of *n enttmsiastic Utoventibn of Sdttth 
Bruce Conservatives, Held libre this 
afternoon. Mr. Van Dusen was de
feated in the last election by the sit
ting Liberal member, James Bowman, 
but confidence ln his ability to 
deem the riding was expressed.

CONVENTIONS CALLED.
The following Conservative conven

tions have been arranged for May 23; 
Paris. Brampton, Northumberland and 
Guelph.

On May 28 the Seaforth convention 
will be *eld and on June 6 and 8 East 
Lambton and West York Conserva
tives will hold their meetings.
’ The Liberal conventions have been 
arranged a» follows:

May 21: Welland.
May 27: South Victoria at Lindsay.
May 28: East Lambton at Watford.
May 30: East Elgin at Aylmer, North 

-ejssex at Ford City, Nôrth Oxford at 
Woodstock, East York at Unionville 

ne-.2: West Durham at Bowman- 
vlUe North Ontario at Beaverton 
South Perth at St. Mary’s, and West 
Wellington at Drayton.

June- 8: South Oxford at Ingersoll.
June 10: South Grey at Durham.

»
A. H. WALKER.

General Manager. 
Toronto, April 30th, 1914. .

f m *_!'eve «“mined the Cash and Securities at the Chief Office of the Bank inf 
Toronto, and compared the General Balance Sheet as at the 30th of April, 1914 with 

, i the certified Returns from the Branches and with Head Office books, and ln my 
I opinion this Is a correct and conservative statement of the condition of the Bank at 

that date. SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND, Chartered Accountant
In moving the adoption of the report Mr. Somers said:
"The year through which we have passed has been one of considerable

and
Slier,

5: l, near \ 
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FIRES SUBDUED BY RAIN,re-
DULUTH, Minn., May 20.—Reports 

reaching Duluth today from various
sections menaced yesterday by brush 8tree8- and w has required the utmost care to maintain the high percentage df 
and forest fires, indicate that the litres Immediately available reserves which our policy Invariably requires and at
have been controlled by men or the the same time maintain our earnings. That we have been successful, a glance
rainstorm of last night. Smoke that at om statement will prove.
rested on Lake Superior was driven I Gut" profits amount to *114,200.46, equal to 9.90 per cent of our average 
away by the wind, and navigation is paid-up capital, and after providing for dividends amounting to *69,000, leave 
under normal conditions. I an ample surplus to permit of our following our usual conservative policy of H

dealing with our assets, and for this purpose the sum of $47,616.62 has been 
M appropriated for bank premises, other assets and reserve for depreciation of ■

Tn p«f (If* W|»ch securities, leaving the sum of *87,000 of profits to be carried forward.
IV 1 Ul Vll 1 1COI1 “Turning to the general statements, you will see that oifr notes ln clrcu- ■

* T_. ______ UT >_Li lation amount to *980,056, and have averaged *1,067,680 for the year, again
AM increase Welknt indicating that our business has acquired the fullest use of our note issue all

______  O | year. In fact, at times it has been Impossible to meet the demand, clearly in
dicating that the time has arrived when further capital can be employed to 
advantage.

Our deposits stand at *6,641,141.56, which may be considered satlsfac-
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WELLAND CONSERVATIVES 
NOMINATE MAJ. SHARPE

Hon. W. J. Hanna Gave Assur
ance of Leadership of Sir 

Sir James Whitney.

l

M. Ferg
brk

ek, A<6pîîlîl.fo Th* Toronto World.
WiELiLAND, May 20.—Tho the Coun

ty of Welland was cut in two in the re
cent redistribution bill, the Conserva
tive convention held today for the 
nomination of a candidate for the leg
islature was the largest political meet
ing ever held ln the county. .The nomi
nation went to Major Donald Sharpe 
a former warden of the county, and 
George H. Pettit, barrister, Welland, 
was beaten in the final balloDby only 
one vote. Mr. Pettit then made a

.1
m. 1 .

18 . . . . j
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i A Physician’s Advice.
Most thin people eat from four to six . ^ ^ . ... ^

pounds of good, solid, fat-malcing food tory in view of general conditions.
every day and still do not Increase in "Our cash assets represent approximately 23 per cent, of our liabilities to 
weight one ounce, while on the other the public, a*d when to these are added the other readily available assets It
hand many of the plump, chunky folks makes a sum of *3,355,673.24, or 43 per cent, of the above liabilities, which, X
eat Very lightly and keep gaining all the think you will agree, la a strong and prudent position to maintain during cen
time. It’s all bosh to say that this le I ditions through which the country has passed.
the nature of the Individual. It isn’t “Our total assets have now reached the sum of *9,8*6,218.54. I might say 
N“t”re * at aU- . , that at no time have we had the least difficulty ln keeping employed all funds
power", of assimilation a^Mect.^ ^culatite^emure6,*1 conflnfn^our^vès strict IW? hhaVe, caretu‘ly avotded
They Just absorb enough of the food 8peculattve venturee. confining ourselves strictly to business of it commercial
they eat to maintt"n fife and a sem- character. The soundness of this policy Is becoming evident ln the class of 
blance of health and strength, stuffing I business now on our books, the solid and substantial nature of which is pro- 
won’t help them A dozen meals a day during connections and affiliations of increasing value.
won’t make them gain a single “stay- I “In observing this careful attitude towards the business and assets of 
there” pound. All the fat-producing ele- the Bank, your Directors are governed by a strong sense of their duty to make < 
ments of their food Just stay in the in- the stock of this Institution a safe and desirable investment, 
tontines until they pass from the body &s “I mentioned at our last Annual Meeting that the disturbed monetary 
minï'thathwliiBUnrlM^Pltehi'«t.edtotStv80fî^i positlon warranted a policy of caution as to. loans. This policy we have rigidly 
ekments so^hat thrir bW cin ab^ observed through the yean putting the question of increased profits In a 
them and deposit them $ îbout^he ffcondary place to the needs of ample protection. The result has been that 
body-something, too. that win multiriy through the past period of scarcity of money your Bank has enloyed a free- 
their red blood corpuscles and lnc-ease dom from any anxieties of this kind, and has at all times been in a position 
their blood’s carrying power. to meet every demand.

For such a condition I always recom- “I believe that with the readjustment and retrenchment that has already 
mend eating a Sargol tablet with every taken place we may look forward to Improved conditions and a greater fret- 
meal. Sargot is not. as some believe, a | dom ln banking before the year is over, 
patented drug, but 1s a scientific com
bination of six of the most effective and
to Them!stiw "* * absol'u teto*^armies»1 I “Follow‘ng °“r Procedure of extending the Bank only as wë are able,
yet wonderfrily effectWc and a Tingle Dhfee«e.W brandbe* bav« been opened this year: At Wadena, Sask., North 
tablet eaten with each meal often has ?a3i’ °nt7 and Church street and Wilton avenue, Tororito, and the resultant 
the effect of Increasing the weight of a I ba*tn£6S has been most encouraging. At the latter two points we were most 
thin man or wqman from three to five fortunate in securing excellent premises, well suited to our requirement», 
pounds a week. Sargol is sold by good Gther Points have been brought to our attention and Investigated—some of 
druggist* everywhere on a positive guar- I them with satisfactory results—but we believe, in view of the expense attend- 
antee of weight Increase or money back. | afit on opening and maintaining branches until they reach a self-supporting

basis, that we should move carefully, and only as the future warrants.
’I would like to say a word here In regard to the staff, whose efficiency and 

m | loyalty are worthy of notice, as the progress of our business is, to a greater 
I extent than perhaps you realize, dependent upon the type of men which we 
employ. We are now beginning to reap the benefit of men trained In our own 
institution, and who have. In many cases, grown up with us. Tbe Importance 
of this feature, as an asset of the Bank, cannot be overestimated. It having 
a direct bearing upon our future progress, enabling us to select men of whose 
fitness we have an exact knowledge for positions of responsibility and Im
portance.”

Among those present at the meeting were:
ia™?huT^0m,Son’ Credit; R W. Park. CooksviUe; W. K. George, C. W. Ktiri 

MaNaaghton. Vellore; Bernard Cairns, Wm. Dlneen, T. S. G. Pepler. J. A. 
Sutherland, K R Marshall, Thomas Reid, Edward J. Howes; Mildred D. Clarkson. 
Clarkson: Sidney Jones, E. B. Ryckman, A. H.-Walker. R. W. Baton, G. 
k P"-Mc$LeUal1;, 'Y; H‘ Givens, Alex. McKenzie. G. T. Somers, R. A. BaSfFTT H- 
Francis, Thornhill;.Noel Marshall, N. W. Rowell. W. A. Wilkes. N. Cliffotd Marshall.
S. Casey Wood. Hugh Munro, E. W. Wright, W. N. West; J. E. Francis, Thornhill,
H. WUberforce Aiklns.
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BROTHERS UNITED 
AFTER LONG YEARS

How I Rubbed Away About 
14 Pounds off Faff From 
My Hips and Abdomen 
in Two Weeks* Time

■

men
men

Father Enlisted in Union 
Army and Different fami- AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME

Per years I strained. , my corsets try-
lng to hide the rolls of fat on my hips 
and abdomen ; It seemed as If it had. 
accumulated on just the two places 

1 J"08t wanted to be thin. Every
thing that I tried failed to take off the 
horrible fat where it showed, 
thanks to a lady friend who 
studied herboristerie, I learned 
secret of a harmless plan which en
abled me to rub away with ease about 
14 pounds of useless fat In only two 
weeks.

This plan Is so simple and some of 
- my friends seem so glad to know it 

that I think there may be sister read
ers of The World who have perhaps 
been longing for this very advice. First, 
get from any good druggist 1 drachm 
of quassia chips and a 3-ounce bottle 

■Of Aremone. Take them home and 
after putting the quassia chips in a 
pan, pour over it three small coffee 
cups of boiling water. When It has 
stood for about half a minute, strain 
through a cloth and add the Aremone. 
Then pour the mixture into a bottle 
and apply it every night and morning 
with jour nands for about ten min
utes, using a circular movement. Each 
time >-ou can almost see some of the 
fat melt away. At first 1 thought it 
must be a dream, but when I measured 
t^ere was no longer any doubt. I ;;oon 
grew too slender for my clothes and 
had to bave them taken in. but it was 
a pleasure to do it, and I shall feel 
eternally grateful to the lady 
showed me how easy it was to gain 
my youthful figure. E.L.A.

NOTE.—The above prescription is 
not a new one by any means, though 
cot so widely known as it should be. 
Hennessey Drug Store,
Street, the Liggett’s Drug Stores, 106 
"Tonge street and 224 Yonge street, 
and Moore’s. Limited. 580 Yonge at reel, 
all state that they fill this prescription 
very frequently. Some remarkable re
ductions in weight have been reported 
from its use, and the mixture is en
tirely harmless.

lies Raised Thcm.
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iished d th. ?wspappr bu,lnesR and pub- 
Countv ‘r-«i ".J? newspaper In Denison 
uount>. f ol., later moving to other Diaces 
and .inallv coming to Kansas Citv.

BiA,ne struck west and V.orth, 
spending many years in Alaska, the Pa
cific coast States and Siberia.
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mCream Cake.
One egg. butter size of butternut, 

one-hnlj cup sugar, one half cup sweet 
milk, one cup flour, 
seda, two teaspoons 
bake in two tins.
mtikean?hj£l °ne e?8’ one cup
tobUspoon fionr ^00"'0 SU^ar’

B
upwho plea and cabbages. When the mu**6 

represented a meeting of automobilw 
and aeroplanes, public indignation <*" 
pressed itself with still greater

Min^i?^V^erf,°rmerSHand fhe",^ of oveiïZV'WïïZSS* 

Curtain Had to Be Lowered. < fish and the like. A dead cat na
ly missed the hpad of the con 
whose only work was to beat 
an unearthly clatter of 
“muste.” &JIM

Marinetti appeared ori the stagesnd 
known inside a playhouse In Italy. ‘ sl.cok his fiat at the audience. Tb*

| Things began toward the middle of1 curtain was finally lowered and s«v-
I eral nrrests were made. The futurist 
leader himself got away under poll®* 
protection. ■ I

AUDIENCE OBJECTED
TO FUTURIST MUSIC

The beautifully laid* out 
private residential park. 
The place for your home, 
10-minute car service, and 
good roads for motoring.

Dovtreoiirt Land,Build
ing & Savings Co., Limited

W. 8. DINNICK, Pres.
82-88 King Street East 

Tel. M. 7281.
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Date Cake.
one cup sugar, two-tt,ird« 

one-third 
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The Dal Verme Theatre at Mlten 
iwitneseed the most stormy 
during a futurist performance
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FALL WHEAT KILLED 
SMALLER ACREAGE

SCORE OF KINGSTONIANS 
WERE CURED BY PRAYER

Such is Claim Made by Conductor 
of Services.

ADVISES WARFARE 
oONWHTFESLAVERY

■

A Gas Iron Saves Work 
WTime and Money

!ANAM I >REAL estate news ,
TENDERS LET FOR SEVERAL DEALS IN 
LEASIDE CONTRACTS NORTHERN TORONTO

»TBulletin Issued by Statistics 
Office — Clover and Hay 

Meadows Suffer.

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON. May 2».—That a score 

or more Kingston people have been 
healed by prayer Is the claim of Earl 
W. Clark, who le conducting a special 
service tor members of the “Apostolic" 
faith. The most conspicuous case Is 
that of the five-year-old son of Mrs. 
E. E. Vallier. XJie lad's arm was 
paralyzed until Sunday night. Mrs. J. 
Pound, suffering from varicose veins, 
was cured, and many others cured of 
rheumatism. It Is claimed.

Committee Urges No Tolera
tion or Recognition to Pres

byterian Assembly.

is of the Bai*
I, Given at the 
elders Held at
|lth May I Waterworks and Sewage Sys

tem Under Way — Other

The I. M. E„ “Ironing Made Easy,'* Gas Iron has the 
heat under perfect contrpl. Nç smoke, no dirt, no 
muss. You can do your Ironing or pressing in any 
room which has a gas Jet. Do your pressing where you 
do your sewing just as well as In the kitchen or laun
dry. The I. M. E. Gas Iron heats in three minutes, 
and stays Ifofe—-a gentle heat for light fabrics, or In
tense heat for wet goods. Handy, convenient, simple 
to operate. Par cheaper than heating irons on a hot 
plate or gas range. Costs only one cent for three 
hours* steady Ironing. Come in and see these oper
ated, or telephone for our representative. Each Iron 
Is complete with 6 feet of tubing, and will be con
nected to fixture ready to use. Total price >3.50—50 
cents down, balance In monthly payments with your 
gas bill.

One Realty Company’s Trans
fers Total Over Eighty 

Thousand Dollars.

Ceaedlan Pres* Denpaich.
OTTAWA, Ontu May 20. _1 The

statistics office in a bulie- 
that according to returns 

Mav * correspondents made on
sotn 6,’„ eb<?. J9 Per cent- of the area
a0.w, to tall wheat In Ontario hae been 
winter killed, this percentage rei 
mg a reduction of 132,000 acr'

«
bo harvested.

In Alberta, the other large fail wheat 
province, fall wheat has been killed to 
„ 2 of 16 6 Per cènt. represent

ing 36,000 acres, which will make the 
area to be harvested 193.Q0& acre 
stead of 229,000 acres, the area 
last fall.

CsMdlsn Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, May, 20.—“No toleration; 

tie regulation; rto recognition." This is 
the suggested slogan of the Presby- 
terlan Church to be presented to the 
T26th general assembly which convenes 
litre tomorrow. In the report of Uie 
special committee on white slave traffic. 
„ The report estimates that there are 
100,000 prostitutes in the United 
States and a far greater number are 
unchaste. Contributing factors in this 
condition are the fashions, dances, the 
theatre, literature and ignorance. The 
principal remedy suggested Is the 
lightened training of the young.

The report concludes with a set of 
resolutions calling upon pastors to 
guard children against all factors of 
life which conduce to immorality; 
commending those pastors who have 
taken up the subject frankly with 
fathers and mothers, and calling upon 
others to do so; recognizing the work 
of. Juvenile courts; demanding the 
punishment of men as well as women 
offenders against morality, and ap
proving all legislation looking to the 
eradication of prostitution.

* *7,660.92
U4.200.49 

*211,86lS .

Improvements to Follow.charges of
' fr 1

BLAME MILITANTS 
FOR BRUSH FIRES

L-oi
"Tenders have been let for the water

works and the sewerage system of Lea- 
side," said one of the officers of David
son & Macrae, to The World yester
day. "This work alone will run Into a 
hundred thousand dollars, and will be 
supplemented by the expenditure of 
950,000 on roadways, pavements and 
other general improvements. There is 
quite an activity in Leaside real estate 
and, of course, the coming of tfffe Can
adian Northern shops will augment 
the enquiry for the property."

Among the recent sales transacted 
by the Saxon Co., the following are 
of considerable interest: Fifty feet on 
Vine avenue, sold to'R. C. Bustard as 
a factory site, for 19000; five houses 
on Grace terrace, Moore Park, for 
$33,750; No. 19 Grace terrace, to Mr. 
Sharpe for 97760; the corner of Lillian 
and Soudan, which Is 50 feet by 150 
feet, to Thompson Brothers, for $4500; 
24 Glen road, to R. N. E. Connor, for 
$10,500, and 307 feet on Grace terrace, 
to P. E. Peterkln, for 916,000.
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One Encircled Ro; 
at Aldershd^l

al Pavilion 
Soldiers

en-

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
12-14 Adelaide St. West Telephone Main 1933-1188

Sown
9211.861.11 Tofhl Area Reduced. Foéj^ht It.

The total area estimated to be sown ——
to rail wheat, Including besides On-

M„ SO.—A
2,700 acres in British Columbia, was STeaL brush fire, bèlfex he au-
1,006,700, now reduced by winter kill- thorlties to have been, the wdtrk of 
ing In Ontario and Alberta to 8*8 700 militant suffragettes/, encircled shortly 
acres. after midnight, the royal pavilion In

The condition of tall wheat on Mhy Lon» Valley, whire King George and 
6 was in Ontario returned as 81.3 per Queen Mary are. In residence. Ip 
cent, and In Alberta as 87.3 per cent, centre of.* great army of British 
For all Canada the condition of fall troops.. The entire camp was alarmed- 
wheat on May 6 was 83 per cent, of and «ewfral battaUons. ot lûtanü-y and 
the standard, or 103 per cént. of the regiments of cavahrT turned, out to 
average.condition of the past flve.years 8*tht }"e flames. ... , . ... ....
represented by 100. The condition of , Water Is plentiful in the vicinity, 
the fall wheat crop this year is, In, fact, swords wJJ cavalrymen
superior to that of any year since, 1910 proved' a better of extinguishing
when the record was over 89 per cent. the flre- JÇ with them the nien cut 
of the standard. down and beat out the ibl&zlhg under-

Seeding Well Advanced. growth. ._
Upon the whole, spring seeding was Suffragettes have J^*at a^*'

well advanced except In the Maritime vity since the King1 an* Queen arrived 
provinces, where the spring this year here and as their majesties left the 
is reported as abnormally late and in rcyal pavilion today two women dash- 
Quebec where not more than from 3 ed in front of their carriage waving a 
to 5 per cent, of spring seeding was re- banner ^wlth the words \ otes for 
ported to have, been done by May 6. Women.
In Ontario at this date, about 24 per 
cent, of wheat, 48 per cent, of oats and 
41 per cent, of barley had been got 
in, and 40 per cent of the total seeding 
was reported as completed on May 6 
as against the same proportion lust 
year on April 30. In Manitoba 67, in 
Saskatchewan 79, And in Alberta 88 per 
cent, of the spring wheat crop was re
ported as seeded by May 6, these pro
portions comparing favorably with the 
progress reported last year on April 30.
For the five provinces of Quebec, On
tario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta the proportion of seeding re
ported as effected on May 6 was about 
48 per cent, for wheat, 23 per cent, for 
oats, 16 per cent, for barley and 37 
per cent, for all crops.

About 14 per cent, of the area in hay 
and clover meadows Is reported as 
winter killed as compared with 22 per 

The average condition 
May 6 was *6.7 per

Read GAS NEWS; it's worth while.9300,000.9* HOSPITAL TRUST 
MAKING RENEWALSBUILDING PERMITSETS.

43,476.89

885,607.00 MONTREAL PAPER 
IS “REORGANIZED"

CHC:8ES AUGUST 
FOR OCEAN FLIGHT

Mrs. H. Gates, 122 Quebec,
addition.. .. -.............................. 9 2.000

C. C. Kurtz, Browning, near Lo- 
gan, 1 pr. semi-det. brk. dwgs. 5,000 

1H J. Bull, Caledonia, near St. Clair.
brk. dwg ..........................................

M F. Barrows, Lawrence Park, nr.
Dawlish, brk- dwg ..................... a,600

U Alfred T. Williams, Hillingdon.
■"Danforth, brk. ven. and

jii
ox

Lease for Widmer Street Pro
perty Taken Out for 

Nine Houses.

the
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS'

, EXAMS. *53.747.00

131.550.00
3,000 IJJ

IUThe examinations of the Chartered 
Accountants' Society were conducted 
In Toronto yesterday when thirty 
young men sought admission to the 
Society and the possession of the de
gree of C. A. The test for admission 
to the profession of chartered ac
countant is very severe, and only a 
small percentage of the candidates are 
successful In passing the standard de
manded of. them. Of the thirty candi
dates thirteen are from one Toronto

446,288.47 Hon. G. P. Graham to Become 
President of Company on 

June Fifteenth.

Aviator Hamel Will Thensn 
Make Attempts to Cross R" 

Atlantic.

near
and r.c. dwg..

I L. S. McMurray, 121 Roxboro,
brk. dwg.............................•••••••

b A. W. Bade, Cassells, nr. Wood- 
E bine, brk. front and r.c. dwg. 1,600 
HU LL-Col. J. H. Mitchell, 108 St. 

it George, brk; add. to dwg-.... 8,000
I A. & A. Grant, Brçwning,
I Jackman, 1 pr. semi-det., brk.

dwgs .. ................................ • ■ ■ • •
E A. & A. Grant. Browning, near 
Six packman, 4 det. brk. dwgs.... 12,000 
■àA. & A. .Grant. Browning, near 
'q Jackman. 4 pr. semi-det. brk.

dwgs............... :.........................
William Washington, High Park 

crescent, near Humberside.
brk. dwg ..........................................

M. G. Bellman, Exeter, near 
semi-det.

i Leases oh the Toronto General Hos 
Vital trust property In the West Ade
laide and Widmer streets vicinity, 
expiring. One of the most recent 
newals Is that taken out by Charles 
Bayley, on-from 7 to 25 Widmer street. 
For this property a rental of 92499.84 
will be paid annually for 21 years. 
There Is 175 feet frontage with a depth 
of 86 feet. Assessments amount to 925,- 
000, of which 917,700 Is placed on the 
land.

....... 1,00010.000.00
4,500 are.

re- .
Y»d

210.491.4* *1MONTREAL. May 20.—Announce
ment of the completion of reorganiza
tion plans in connection with the re
cently merged Herald and Telegraph 
and the publication of the names of 
well-known Liberals who will hence
forth act as It* directors, were made 
today. Its directors will.be Hon. Geo. 
P. Graham, MjP„ at one time editor and 
proprietor of The Broekvllle Recorder; 
Hon. P. G. 8. McKenzie, treasurer of 
the Province of Quebec, and a member 
of the Gouln government, and R. C. 
Smith. K.C., Montreal.

“Under the guidance of the reor
ganised hoard, The Herald will he-the 
exponent of Liberal principles, and an 
advocate of what It believes to be In 
the best Interest» of the people of Can
ada," says that paper. Tne change be
comes effective on June 16. Mr. Gra
ham will he asked to become presi
dent, »

C*LONDOX*M^92o’.—August of this ’‘1 

year hae been chosen by Gustave v- 
Hamel, the British aviator, to make his >s 
attempt to fly across the Atlantic In " 
the event of favorable winds prevail.',,.
ing, according to an announcement *d 
made today. - oo

The aeroplane In which the flight le -iq 
to be made is now under construction. ii 
It le to be driven by an engine of 200 
horsepower, which will develop a speed «1 
of eighty miles an hour. The aeroplane oL 
1» to carry 820 gallons of petrol and " 
160 gallons of oil.

Hamel Is to be accompanied by an si 
assistant and will probably start from V 
the American side.

JANITOR WAS TOO HUSKY. „!

George Tucker took tola brother with ‘ ‘ 
him to the Victoria Theatre, where he 
was picture operator, to help thrash « 
the Janitor, Arthur Hales. The Janitor V 
threw them both out, and had to pay * 
95 in the police court yesterday, the 
price of Tucker's glasses. The 
was adjourned until called on.

near.781,160.78
6,000

DENTAL SURGEON'S ESTATE.« WIN ACTION AGAINST AUTOIST.

The county court Jury yesterday 
awarded A- E. Pope 9500, and Mar
garet L. Pope 9300, damages for in
juries sustained when an auto owned 
by W. C. Miller struck the house and 
çutter in which plaintiffs were riding. 
The accident oecurred at the comer 
of St. George and Bloor street last 
January 23, and a claim for 91,200 was 
filed. _______ ,,

CAR HIT AUTOMOBILE
FIVE PERSONS KILLED

i ------
Fatal Accident Near Ash ville, 

Ohio — Gasoline Tank of 
Motor Car Exploded.

Canadian Free# Despatch.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 20.—Five 

persons were killed near Ashvllle, 25 
miles south of Columbus, today when 
a Scioto Valley traction car struck an 
automobile at a crossing. ,

The dead; W. M. Miller, president 
of the Citizens' Bank, A»h\-ille; Mrs. 
Aggie Miller, hie. wife; Mr*. Alice 
Staiger of Ash ville.;, Mrs. C. E. Hill, 
wife of Rev. C»j2.#fill of Mount Ster
ling, and- Vida : Bonde flvé-yèari-old 
daughter of H, 3. Bond.

SHIP-OWNERS FAIL.
LIVERPOOL, May 20.—A receiver 

was appointed today to take charge 
of the affairs of the firm of Crow, Ru
dolf A Co., merchants and ship-own
ers here. The liabilities are estimated 
at 91.000,000. of which $150,000 is at-, 
tributed to the stoppage of a Pensaco
la bank, involving the failure of an 
"American firm, which was heavily In
debted to Crow, Rudolf & Co,

The late Thomas F. How, dental 
surgeon, of Rosedaie, left an estate 
valued at 964,696, which will be di
vided chiefly amongst his widow and 
children; altho a few bequests to 
others have been made. The estate 
consists of Industrial stocks, real 
tate and a bank account.

PROSPECTS BRIGHT 
FOR GOOD CROPS

108,106.81 22,000

4,500
392.ia6.37

Laughton, 1 pr. 
brk. dwgs ..............

F. G. Bricknell, Alberta, near
Mount Royal, 1 pr. semi-det. 
brk. dwgs ........................................

Ford & Garbutt, Garrick, near 
Howick, 1 pr. semi-det. brk.
dwgs. ...................................................

Dr. Charles Sneath, Hazle- 
wood, near Pape, 2 pr. semi- 
det. brk. dwgs ..

B. Forbes, Fulton, near Logan.
1 pr. sfemi-det. brk. dwga.... 7.300

George Kerr, 402 Parliament,
brk. store and apart..................13,000

E. S. I-ord, Westlake, near Dan
forth. 4 pr. semi-det. brk. ven.
and r.c. dwgs .................................

J. F. Bishop, 129-31 Seaton, 3
att. brk dwgs ...............................

J. Hill, Page.- near Clinton, 2 
pr. semi-det- brk. dwgs.. .. 7,000

E. M. Croker, Erie terrace, nr.
East Side, 5 pr. brk. and r.c- 
dwgs .. .....................................

G. S. Barber, Lauder, near Re-

es-4-600 His son,
Frank William, receives the Instru
ments and furniture used while prac
tising.

Kent County Farmers Com
plete Seeding and Report 

Progress in Work.

7,000814.089.23
93,365,678.84 4 li

LONDON ABSORBS4,000 ALBERTA LOAN.
LONDON, May 20—London's por

tion of'the £ 1,000,000 ten-year 4 1-2 
per cent, loan of the Province of Al
berta, offered by Harris. Forbes A For Ill-treating his mother, George 
Co., was absorbed quickly by invest- Lafontaine, was sent to Jail for 60 days 
ore. The list closed this afternoon, by Magistrate Denison In police court 
two days before the advertised tijpe. yesterday.

5,634,102.50
.... 7,200 Special to The Toronto World.

CHATHAM, Ont., May 20. — Re
ports from all over Kent county are to 
the effect that the farmers of this dis- 

complaint in connec
tion with the crops this year. The re
cent rains kept the farmers back 

14,000 siderably with their work, but the seed
ing is now almost completed and the 

8,000 spring work is progressing favorably.
The acreage of wheat in Kent county 

is considerably reduced this year on 
account ot the low prices. In some 
places the wheat was killed by the wet 

8,000 weather and had to be plowed under 
and the fields sown with other crops.

gai, brk. and stone dwg................. 3,500 The tobacco crop In Kent will be much
kC À. Archer, Indian road ores-' ’ lighter oh' account of the trouble with
X cent, near Windeat, brk. dwg. 4,500 the buyers and the low prices offered
jflp. S. Sneath. Wolfrey, near for the crops.
' Bowden, 1 pr. semi-det. brk. There will be a large acreage of

dwgs.................................... .................. 4,500 sugar beets. The acreage of corn will
A- Johnson, Tomlin, near Wood- be greater this year than ever before

bine, 2 pr. eem-det. brk. dwgs- £.400 owing to the Interest in corn growing 
A. J. Warren, Sellers, near created by the annual corn fair.

Hope, fr. and r.c. dwgs...... 1,600 Clover meadows have been killed out-
Hug-h Gall, Bathgate, neaFDan- right in many territories,

forth, 1 pr. semi-det. brk. The present indications are that the
dwgs’ .. .. i.................... .............. 3,800 fruit crop will be the best In years, es^

John M. Ferguson, Spadina- nr, pecially apples and pears. Along the
Heath, brk. dwg........................... 6,500 ridge the crop of peaches will be un-

Mr» Black, Addingt&n Park. nr. excelled.
Bowcastle, brk. dwg .. ...... 5,500 1" Orford. Howard and Harwich the

Elison & Calder, Rushton. nr. bean crop will be as large as ever. This
Benson. 1 pr. semi-det. brk. « a great bean growing district and
dwgS ................................................... 4,500 the indications are that there will be

T. L. Miller, Ascot, near Earls- a bountiful crop,
court. 1 pr- brk. and. stone
dwgs ....................................................

Yuis Le Cain, Greenlaw, near
Bird. brk. and concrete dwrg. 1,900 

Adam Walker, Dufferin, near St.
Clair, brk. dwg............................

John H. Hynes, 587 Concord, 1
pr- brk. and stone dwgs.... 3,300 

British American Oil Co., foot 
of Cherry street, boiler draft. 2,300 

Frank A. Cole, Ascot, near Duf
ferin, brk. dwg.............................

J. J. Mason and John Ellis,
Wade, near Lansdowne, 1 pr.
ssmi-det. brk. dwgs.....................

I. J. Scholley, Davenport, near 
Campbell. 3 att. brk. dwgs... 6,000 

F. Bramhall, Salem, near Geary,
1 pr- semi-det. brk. dwgs.. 3,600 

isturbed monetary 51 H. King. Kenilworth, nr. Queen,
icy we have rigidly j brk. dwgs ........................................
3ased profits in a I Dr. McGahey, Shuler and Bond,
suit has been that x alterations..........................................
as enioyed a free- Wickham Brothers. Earlacourt,
been in a position near Ascot. 1

stone dwg» ..
Imperial Bank, Queen and 

Yonge, -brick and steel office 
building ..

Stephen Jones

AN INHUMAN BON.■
14,646.37

trict have littlef cent, last year, 
of these crops on 
cent, as compared with 89.6 per cent, 
last year and 74.6 in 1912.

caae-Tj
a320,619.53 con-

/ki

■
Tt. T KX-rtyry 

'

HOUSE PROROGUES 
AMID CONFUSION

70,176.90 "■ v
RONTO I 

FROM THE SKY

6,039,546.86 A; 

99.395,218.54

t:5WALKBR,
General Manager.

iftice of the Bank- in 
:h of April. 1914, with 
:e books, and In my , 
ditlon of the Bank a^ 
tered Accountant.

Socialists Refused to Cheer for 
Kaiser and Hooted His 

Majesty.

V

?
me of considerable 
high nercentage of 

lly requires and at 
successful, a glance
lent of our average 
ng-to $69,000. leave 
hservatlve polled of 
947,615.53 has been 5 
for deoreclation of f 

Fried forward, 
our notes in circu- 
for the year, again 
f our note Issue all 
demand, clearly m- 
un be employed to

Canadien Pres* Despatch.
BERLIN, May 20.—Scenes of great 

confusion and uproar marked the clos
ing session of the German Imperial 
Parliament today. The members ot 
the Socialist party, Instead of retiring 
from the chamber Immediately -before 
the usual cheers for the emperor were 
called for, remained and kept their 
seats, from which they refused to 
rise.

Speaker Johannes Kaempf imme
diately called attention to this breach 
of respect to the emperor, upon which 
the Socialists shouted: “That Is our 
affair!" and tried to drown the cheers 
with hoots and hisses. These were 
answered by tu-multuous applause 
from the other parties-

The government’s petrdletam mon
opoly bill was not brought up for de
bate and therefore falls thru.

W

W

RETURN TRUE BILLS.

The grand Jury in the sessions yes
terday returned the following true 
bills: Catherine Quinn, theft; James 
Mclllmurray, false pretences; Mary 
Trussler, theft; David Garflnkle, as
sault; R. E. Wontiver, telling fortunes; 
Edward McCready, indecent assault; 
Kelman Klunman, assault; Morris 
Jolinsky, wounding with Intent.

SURVIVORS REACH ANTWERP.

ANTWERP, May 20.—The captain 
and 26 other survivors of the crew of 
the British steamship 
Which was burned off Sable Island on 
May S, arrived here yesterday on board 
the Kroonland and the Manhattan. 
The captain Is still prostrated, -but the 
others have virtually recovered.

PICTURED FOR THE FIRST TIME
V’>»-4,000 DR. G. J. MUSGROVE 

NAE CANDIDATE
"7onsidered sattsfac- c ) / letof our liabilities to 

available assets it 
liabilities, which, I 
jintain during con-;

-18.54. I might say 
employed all funds 
irefully avoided ail 
is of a commercial - ’ 
snt In the class of 
e of which is pro- . |

I4,000

*BIGHT In line with THE SUNDAY 
WORLD idea of reproducing the 

most graphic and interesting photos to 
be obtained Is the series of seven un
usual pictures In next Sunday’s paper.

These pictures would be really remarkable 
even if they were not the first made of the roof 
of the city. But The Sunday World has ac
complished something that very few news
papers in the world have accompllshed—the 
taking of pictures from an airship. Every photo 
is clear, in some the buildings are as distinct 
as if the photographer had carefully set up a 
camera and painstakingly photographed the 
objects. Sunday World staff men snapped 
those unique pictures from an aerial yacht 
speeding sixty miles an hour 500 to 3300 
feet over the city.

■ .
&

Conservatives of Niagara Falls 
Riding Make Nomination 

for Legislature.

STOLE LODGE FUNDS.2,500 Columbian,
Judge Coatsworth, in the sessions 

yesterday, sent R. C. Jane to Jail for 
one month for misappropriating the 
funds of Loyal Stanley Lodge of the 
Manchester Unity, I.O.O.F. The specific 
charge was for theft of 930, but as the 
books of the order have been badly 
kept for several years the auditors are 
unable to determine the exact amount 
of the thefts, but are sure that it will 
amount to several hundreds of dollars. 
Jane has a wife and six children.

».»6,000
,1 1

less and assets o 
their duty to make Specl.l to The Toronto World.

NIAGARA FALI-S, Ont.. May 20.—Dr. 
George J. Muegrove, Niagara Falls, was 
nominated candidate for the provincial 
house at a convention of the Conservative 
Association of the new riding of Niagara 
Falls here today. Resolutions were pass
ed endorsing the Whitney and Borden 
governments, and favoring the continua
tion of the Niagara boulevard thru 
Brldgeburg and Fort Brie. Addresses 
were delivered by Dr. Muegrove, the 
candidate; Dr. F. W. Bison. Thomas Bat
tle and H. P. Slater. The following offi
cers were elected: President, ex-Mayor 
Charles C. Cole, Niagara Falls; vice- 
presidents. William Wilson, Bertie Town
ship: W. J. Hawley, Fort Brie; William 
Carr, Niagara Falls.- and A. Simpson, 
Willoughby Township; secretary A. 
Bridge, Stamford Township, and treasur
er, W. McKenzie, Chlppawa.

MEDICINE NOT WINE.

Local Chinamen, charged In the po
lice court yesterday with selling li
quids Imported from China termed 
“proprietory medicines," were ac
quitted by Magistrate Denison.
W. E. Raney, K.C., temperance advo
cate, defended
charge of selling liquor, and the

3,200

3,000

-pr. brk. and Mr.
3,600 EX-R.I.C. MAN IN COURT.t that, has already 

Ind a greater frec- Won War on the
Charged In sessions yesterday with 

having «truck his wife and broken her 
nose, Robert Fulton, who for 30 years 
belonged to the Royal Irish Constabu
lary, was remanded until next session^ 
on condition that he contribute 96 a 
week for her support. His wife, It is 
said, has a bad temper and has put 
Fulton, who Is now janitor at Gordon 
McKay Co., out ot the house and re
fuses to live with him.

. mag
istrate ruled that Chinese medicines 
are not wines.

125,000 kit
Birch, near

Balsam, brk. dwg ^.....................
Alec Forbes, 6 Goodwood, hrk

dwg .......................................
A. E. Rankin, Ranleigh,

Hilda, 1 pr.
dwgs...............

R, J. Morrison, Rhodes, near 
Fairford, frame and brk. \-en
dwgs . . .. .................. ..................

G. H. Webb. Oakmount read 
and Bloor, 2 det. brk. dwgs.. 

James McKenzie, 68 Rosehill, 
ork. dwg ....

w W. Wells, 370 Victoria. ' add. 
Thomas Tomlinson. Glenmount, 

near Mount Pleasant, fr. and 
brk. dwg....................

E RSfSu0n' Fnirmount, near 
brk! dwag,en' ,1 Pf' seml-de,' 

Eighty permits for 
garages, etc............ 7.

'n!
4,000 Aare able, 

jena, Rask., North 
and the resultant 

Ints we were most 
our requirements, 
estigated—some of 
lie expense attend- 

a self-supporting 
-e warrants, 
hose efficiency and 
ss is, to a greater 
of men which we 
rained in our own 

i. The importance rj 
ti mated, it having 
lect men of whose 
msibility and itu-

as we
2,000; near 

semi-det. brk. This Coupon ►8

6.000

DEATH CAME SUDDENLY 
TO PROF. KIRKPATRICK

2,000
VALUE OF LAND DIDN’T DOUBLE5,000 1

KJudge Winchester awarded judg
ment for $1,000 to E. A. Schuler, Ida 
Zunker and Samuel Zunker, who sued 
Frank Eborall In the county court 
yesterday to recover money paid on 
property In the west which defendant 
declared would double In value, or the 
money would be refunded, 
was absent when the case came up 
for trial.

SEND CHEQUE FOR ULSTER.

CHICAGO, May 20—Sympathizers 
in*4his city with Ulster's fight against 
Irish home rtile today sent aAlraft for 
91250 to Unionists’ ■ headquarters In 
Belfast, Ireland. Chicago lodges of 
Orangemen’s organization have been 
collecting money for some time, and 
a further contribution Is expected to 
be sent after the annual state con
vention of the Loyal Orange Institu
tion on May 30.

Specie! to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON. Ont., May 20.—A telegram 

from Tormentine, N.B this evening to 
Principal Gordon anno.<F-ed the death of 
Prof. Alexander K. Kirkpatrick of 
Queen’s University School of Mining from 
acute appendicitis. Prof. Kirkpatrick was 
engaged by the Dominion Government 
for marine engineering work in the past 
few weeks. He was a native of Kingston 
and graduated from the Roval Military 
College in 1880.

For some years he w£s engaged in 
railway work in Egypt. Twelve years ago 
he was made city engineer of Kingston 
and in 1906 became professor of civil en
gineering in Queen’s School of Mining.

3.000
2,500 If

; 1,500
in

Eborall ne4,500
George, C. W. Kerr,
|S. G. Pepler, J- A-
lildred D. Clarkson, 
kton, G. O. Somers.
R. A. Baker; J. »• 

k". Clifford Marshall. 
Francis, Thornhill, .

alterations,
t......... 14,383 I -, if P*

SIEGEL SAILS FOR NEW YORK.

if u?e of hi 0na arisln5 out of the fail-
r Blent stem. Private bank and depart-
* York nn h7' ,Ml'ed toda>’ for New 

rk on hoard the Olympic.
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if presented W flriailed to frrr
LAST OF DONNELLYS

SUMMONED BY DEATH The World )C>
?»When the music

lg of automobiles 
lc indignation 
still greater j
lies began to ta*e - 
eggs, bite of dried 
dead cat narrow- . | 
of the conductor, 
s to beat time W

futurist j

\ \ex- 40 Richmond St. West, Tor
onto, or 15 Main SL East, 

Hamilton
together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

Most of Family Wiped Out by 
Biddulph Tragedy Years

XtTJ

SEE HEXT SUNDAY’S WORLD Qi.

. S',N£eEo?6SHOH,s
Mountain Dew"

:Ago.
Special to The Toronto World.

ST CATHARINES. May 20.—The last 
surviving member of the Donnelly family, 
the great majority of the membrrs of 
which were wiped out in the tragedy in 
Biddulph Township. Ontario, that 
followed by one of the most celebrated 
trials in Canada, over thirty year» ago, 
is dead, in the person of Patrick Don
nelly. For many years he was a hotel 
proprietor.

HORSE DEALER ACQUITTED. on

LOT Of H. Gilbert was found not guilty of 
obtaining money by false pretences 
from Harriett Golden, and was acquit
ted by Judge Coatsworth in sessions 
yesterday. The charge arose over a 
horse deal, and Mrs. Golden has re
covered her money.

Every week an 8-page illus
trated section of new 
and interesting pictures.
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TThe Finance Minister on the C.N.R. Guarantee

THURSDAY MORNING ' —rwvpnprm prwiw ' MAY 21 .1914THE TORONTO WORLD a
T

Inland Navigation ------ ----- Inland Navigation Passenger Traficminion of Canada has given no less than 
$58,000,600 of guarantees in connection 
with It. *nd between the Dominion and 
the provinces the people of , Canada-have 
Paid oyer $30,000,000 In subsidies. I say 

done; the government insisted that the that, having regard to this vast and com- 
k nS5;an Northorn, the parent company, plicated system, with its ramifications 

5et„ into Its treasury the capital extending In every province of Canada,
111 these constituents and sub- with the pressing demand of the west 

deal <?f ,Thffe ,halbce? a f,Jod f°r more rolling Stock, for better service,
tlmis ha«lhi^n,^t^r®? dtuCk ?nd refiec* for extensions to the newer districts, with 
VM tSi ™ ÏK.'^S" a;i th<=se conditions, it is unthinkableof tlfehoum.'with Regard to tiïè arrange- that the government should allow a sys- 
ment outlined in the resolution as to ret- tem such as this to go Into the hands of

controvers al Ung ',n the stock oi these subsidiary ind tgZÎSZZ 'I iî ct" ^ sa\fd„ U "s 
... .... . „ ««•trovers.al constituent companies Let me call at- a boost Ion of Mackenr.e and Mann: It is

parts of his speech the following excerpts tentlon to something that has been over- a question of the Interest of the people
present the grounds on which the finance *°oked; paragraph 14 of the resolution of Canada. For months past the Cana-
winister Justified the government's ontinv réî^s:, * dlan Northern situation has troubled the
as in accordance with the m,hn„ i . J No shares of the capital stock of the re- money market of London, affecting ad- 

the public Interest, spectlve companies mentioned In the first versely all Canadian securities and etop-
... Hon. W. T. White (minister of n. e,?uIe hereto, other than the Canadian ping the sources, of supply of capital

nance); What Is the position today-» The {«?.—Ï, “eyond the amounts heretofore needed for our many enterprises. It has
Canadian Northern Railway Company V ^ Is,ued without the con- hung like a cloud over the business situ

âmes before the government and .snows i «lî eovernOf-ln-cotind). ation in Canada. Just recover ng from
ennCOi1d t &n.0f,aff£llrs in Whicn v-«0,000,- in îhJ^L-nVl1.10'1 of tho boua* to that- the terrible financial experience Of last 

'■'???„ ?h.5qelred to fln,sh their line. Of all event* « or,nî2st of Jhcm- at >"car The most severe financial depres-

smZinHs Hirr ~ er-i-jrAiS: &-k
x.JAM-SSri F*'- ru“r“***&• “trs^'ius%%»sr*x M ^«r«&srssse:-ssreste “Æskkbefore the house. The gov^ment hàs me house,are responsible In a large I îhi? tuat1?n £ cleared “P- the better 

••>een confronted with a condition not ,™ea8u.™ r°~ that. There has not been I foT thls ,and aH other Canadian 
—with a hypothesis. The Canadian North- m#ntatZ?nt '’T fj"3 thought, and judg- pr se?" * speaking not only as a 

em Railway System requires $100.000 000 r-nn. .k v"fn to the question of how much membe1 of this government: I am speak- 
to complete its enterprise. It is prepar- comonnv h0„u:d,,be a”owed to a railway ,nk as a Canadian, and, I hope, as a 

"th. oi>r0vide ,o8'n|1°-Uti,l and it has a.'k*d and in the r.^eTe ,ought to have been, Patriot. I am satisfied that the sober 
15âiSîveïnî??îï.of Canada to provide the .'Lt?e reTO.t of some of these con- business sense of th's house and of this 
issue1»?i1 *42'000;°®0 by guarantee of an I quthorlzed^aDlKfi* ^vVeJ1fd a very large country will approve the proposals 6f the 

of4 per cent, bonds of the par value thev emfin k’,ls' tho. balance of which government as the bent solution of 
‘SwJ.te may be expected to h*y have iss. er, 'S' n the f,uture as ing and most difficult problem

neighborhood of the .equlr- the nast r f0,fd,kW.hat ls now lssued ini ---------------------- --------------1
ed $42,000.000. The question, therefore 1 t!?at Paragraph 14
bsfoçe the house Is whether we shall ÏThch j have just read
«rant the aid which Is sought bv the L°,"5 step f6rward *« legislation 

.^Canadan Northern Railway SysteL or k,.Sj:f .
..allow it to go Into default. Let us con- done» stJo?u.t0?uto that what has been 
aider for a moment the railway system in ,to ll2e amount of $68,000,000

• in question. It has main lines extending hL/bïïîî^Sïî, Sï"? sub»«diary companies,
^rom Quebec to Vancouver. It has feed- ranaditr, tv'°U.gu1>t ,nto the treasury of the 

ers In almost every province. It has the isir xv?w,m ïther,n- . My rlSht hon. friend 
constituent- and subsidiary companies *tooir «-LuTt? purler) says: Does not that 
specified In the schedules to the résolu- *•*kJ**-11 does exist. Ea.ch company

-Tlons, exceeding, I think, thirty In all, a wlh he i.t1 iaaued stoek exists and I Ford Motor Co declares ext™
system of railway, express, transfer, tele- North!,,! iht treDsur.v of the Canadian dividend of «

ibgra#b’ steamship, land and tunnel and bave called the attention of ÎJf* p.e^,cent-. besides re-
termlnal companies, it represents at pre- .?bî bon. friend and others to the gu ar quarterly of 15 per cent. A year 

..sent 7000 miles of railroad and when It is further stock can be Issued aSo extra dividend totaled $10.000,000.
completed ft will represent 10,000 miles. îhe consent of the goVernor-in- "A. B. C.” mediators held first
LP®n this system some $300,000,000 jf se- SS;lp“ wise prov-slon of this Sion at 3 p-m. yesterday,
purities have been Issued, and It ls today T7l'at ls the Position with re- London financiers n™d ct the, nr
confronted, as I have said' with the ne- g?rdfl*f ‘be stoex that is In the treasury ta> $3 son onn ^ Huer-
oesslty of obtaining further add from the Th=îh!, <Vanadl,a'1 Northern Company? : «‘‘.SOO'OOO Issue won t be taken.
Government of Canada or a receivership. , ”tocky 3? 'Ong as it was outside the „ Jud£e Beb B. Lindsey says Presi- 

e.A system so vast and complicated ns the ™ ® Caradlan Northern Com- dent Wilson only can settle Colorado
■ Canadian Northern Railway .System has WOli, belong to holders other than mining strike.

- -necessarily Involved itself with the vital ™,.Cla3a?lan. Northern Railway Com- Frank W Woolworth <av. h„«in».,
Interests of the country and w« find iron Pa y; and might in t.me get into the conditions in th» lh,it.?y5. ,uslne!s
and steel companies, rolling stock com- ba"dathe general public. Let us as- aHsnlnthV! Lnlted Srates are

-paniee, supply companies, great Lie;can- it was watered stock. The argu- a xT® ,, y, ^Sundl,
and manufacturing èstabllshmcnts, , gainst watered stock proceeds I , National Transit Co. declar,ed resru- 

*11 dependent In some measure, and some |aLg„,y dpo" the line that the public hav- lar quarterly dividend of 76 cents a
iHn large measure, upon the continuance "‘*.a-Cdulred the securities x>f a company share, payable June 15 to stock of ™

of the immense activities of this system. wbjch«ha« issued watered stock,- and as- cord of Mav K f
T'he Canadian Northern Railway System as legally, they would be entitled HoUso adnn,"= , ,•tdias received sums exceeding $20,000,000 to assume.^that.this stock has been issued „nH ,ad.opts ®Pectal rule 

-*4n subsidies. ha.s received in guarantees for valuable consideration, dollar for dol- an5r, . program clear track.
borne $130,000,000 from tfie federal and %*.• xwould say: we are en- 18 to asses» J. D. Rockefeller

—provincial governments, and has raised in y11®? to dividends upon "this stock. No $300,000,000 unless he makes retiima
the neighborhood of $170,000,000 on its 8u^h argument ai ises if the- stock does today. ” returns

,fdWn securities. Almost every province in n®t get into the hands of the public. The
lôCanada has pledged its credit in connec- whoIe argument against watered stock

tion with the securities of this road, and Proceeds upon the ..basis that the public,
*>♦ therefore we have the situation that, by setting the watered. stock and paying for
-reason of the interest which they ha ve m n. !n ,the stock markets of the world, American stocks in London ouiet 

this system the Dominion and provincial Piajmlng to be entitled to receive divi- I and irregular. H '
"Severnments and the industrial and other dends upon their stock. This $68,000,000 Russell Motor report will I
icstablishmentg-l have mentioned, are all Part of it might get into the hamjs of auction in b-nk show re"
vitally Inteivsted in this company and Its the public. We have closed that door. advancoe-

—system being maintained as a going con- Th* $68.000,000 of common stock of the ^J,0m » on Xtee exPects equipment !
tejcern. Of its securities there are hun- constituent and subsidiary companies orders from -C.N.R.
w dreds o/ millions upon. the London and goes into the treasury of the Canadian Toronto Railway earnings increase 

•European markets. It has done muon to Northern Railway Company to stay there, while Montreal’s are fall in o- r»#r ’ 1 
develop the west, and the west toilay is Further, the capital of the Canadian Nor- Mexican îasues «tpaHv t 

calling for more rolling stock, for better *5*™ RalIwai’ Company is fixed at $100,- Mexican T steady in London,
service a.nd for extension of the Canadian 000,000 subject to proviso which I shall ; ^nt IS- v1

-to later on. The owners of the \ Opened higher in Toronto
$100,000,000 stock would own the stock 1 In Tiondpn. .
in the constituent companies in a sense. ‘
î8^*MSn^!*tômr9l*MTUMTES MMK ,
W^WiSefi3li§S1?a»!: ON fiftieth birthday Week End Service to
holders. What 1 mean to say is that, in ~1—n1- I N»nai,AA
substance and In fact, the shareholders AllITUal Meeting of U.„u„i , L Ildpaneeof the company would own the Stocks that I n„ . „ °* Merchants Déave Toronto. 2.(10 d/in., Saturday only
were in the treasury of the company. Bank Held in Montreal Returning, leave îtanahee 5,30^p m,, :Sun-
Now you have '145.000,000 of Stock. < " '-Ve^.vIX. • , V , [day COly. ; 'F- 1 Hr*"
in the Canadian Northern-ReMwasreoia-ln.. .... 77..Ç?Crqây. " ■ * > T - -.7., K. ’5 - : -
pany and. In .its constituent and subst-j a, " - i, -qp-.T I F • -*'• » '-"rtV' iv
diary companies at the present time, all] "MONTREAL, Mav 21—The a:nr,,,..i DOUBLE SERUIUE", ; 'Ml;
of which might get into the hands of the meeting of the Merchants’ RsniT V., DaUyf exdrfÿt Bunaa]-,•: a-.» £ tfc,h«ado«ee, here^e,^? | *****iW feypkr:&pu?rP,.

ury of the Canadian Northern Railway .. v — —- k*
Company and cannot get into the hands of I LT .u . -sir ,Montagu Allan 
the public, and $40.000,000 comes to the IV? the fact that the bank ha 
Government of Canada and cannot get to during the year 9.13

Passenger Trafifc.
'can A©^.;$pr, £AM i$t4 1-fM ITÊD1 •tv

— th opening-his speech In the house of 
commons on Ma>- 18 on the resolution re
garding the Canadian Northern Railway 

..-agreement, the Hen. W. T. White, rcin- 
i,lister of finançai outlined the railway 

situation in Canada, the history of the 
^.Canadian Northern and the circunjstan- 

ces preceding the submission of the 
—iutlon. Apart from the

MAY
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Navigation Steamar#-1
FALLS jnd Return $2.00 I

^ “ $2.501
Good going May 23r<rof,‘i5th. returning up to 'and Including May 26th. I

,^Stetseuanmdifee T6h^* 7-30 " '■*- 2 00 I

HOLIDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION 
IHiagarason-Làli», LetuHNrton, â»fcen«t>n, $1.00

HAiyptPN ènd RÉJ4RN.
Coimnen|»|tt M^;23rd. eteamér* leave Toronto';Yonge Street Dock) $.00 

a.m„ 3.15 P.m„ .5,30 (da^xe^Sunda^

mil tar Route Monday, Ml ay 25th. , Leave Toronto 7.45 
• *«.-,‘fcas pjsk, 8i36 süWHMOÎgtin; Last eteamer calling
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SUMMER SAILINGS
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oit | s?I ife
Nli« MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOLreco-

iAURENTie, MAV 23 MEGANTIC, JUNE ( 
* TEUTONIC, MAY 30 ’CANADA, JUNE 13

AND REGULARLY THEREAFTER.
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•jtOne Class (11 ) Cablr. Service. Unexcelled Service—Lowest Rates. thi

l I

White Star I ATLAHTI° transport

“OLYMPIC”
!

M, id» 75c I it’d
: i'i ons

of
f Special service 

a,mGu^t WHITE STAR tiLON DON MAY 30
PARIS June 29, July II

... AUG. 8, AUG. 2», SEPT. 18.
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - Ssuth'ptoo

' other sailings •
Oceanic.. ..May 88 Oceanic ...June 13 
*St. Louis June 5 *Phll‘del ..June 26 

*Amerlcaai Line CLASS CABIn /ii,)

G- ™ORLEY, Paeaenger Agent, 41 King St. ^ast 
Toronto, Phone M, 954. Freig.ht Office. 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto. 24«t(

bsa. .rrwenss, ^asiBaltic.... Juno 4 Cedric ... June 1$ 
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
$52.50 and up, according to steamer 
Cymric. .Juno 2 Arabic.... June to 

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy
Canopic ............ ...June 6, July ti
Cretlc ................................... June 27, Aug. 1

Forenter-
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» astirti '■ • W. 5
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can:
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a try- whlti

Steamer. ONE 
service. ilted
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Vicioria Day Eicuraion$lReturn Fares From
By the'Fine Steel Steamer TOrOfitO■3?SafeSMSs:ls:il
Leave Toronto 8-00 p.m. Welland,..  .................................$1.75

MONDAY. MAY'45th Pert Colborne .......................................$2.15
Leave -Toronto tib^a.m., p.m. ®uffal° ,•••>•■■■■•............................$2.25
2°i° 5’™- Leave Port Dalhousle, 11.00 S°0<Lgol.5* Saturday and
a.m., 7.» p-m. Monday, May 22nd, 23rd, and 25th. Re-
Ca” from aUipoifite connect Wnfimit until Wednesday. May 27th.
with above boats. ‘ • . yj Afternoon Rides, 50 cents.
M. aPPly t0 ^Ticket Office, 52 King St. E„
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Steamship Tickets
BY PRINCIPAL LINES

Via New York, Boston, Montreal Quebec, Portland, St 
John and Halifax.

European Tours.
Traveler^’ cheques good anywhere.
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
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T.
Railroads- wMÉÉÉSÜi^i

■Railroads
i : j*.giving

CANADA LINE
Direct Service from Montreal and Qsebec to Hamburg. Bremen and Rotterdam

AvJ^ras^ price of 12 industriale 81.S6, 
up -30; 20 active railroads 103.49

;

General Change of VICTORIA DAY 
Time-

MAY 16th

to:, up08.

Montreal or Quebec Steamer Hamburg
May IS . Frankfurt . April 24 

“ 22 . . Pallanza .. May
“ 29 .. Samland.

June 5 . .Hannover ..
•“ 12 ..Gothland..

\/\y our Ward and prepaid tickets at lowest rates

Ay, KOSHER COOKS ON ALL STEAMERS
Y _ Tickets for nje hj all Agents or

H. G. THORLEY, AGENT,
41 King Street East, Toronto. ^

From
Bremen Rotterdam

April 25 
1 May 2

April 27 
May 4EXCURSIONS' b

1615
: SINGLE FARE »»

- for the Round Trip.
Good going Monday, May 25, only. 

Return limit same day.
Tourist and Week End 

Fares Now in Effect__Northern Railway to the unsettled dis
tricts. The question, therefore, which we 

-■have to determine, and which the gov- 
.ernment has determined, is whether this 
system, which 15 on the very verge of 

,^completion, shall be allowed to default on 
Its securities an 1 go Into the hands of a 
receiver. 1 say that no thinking man in

• "Canada can answei that ^question In the
affirmative. 1 say it is unthinkable (hat 
the Canadian Northern Railway, vith 

—these thirty subsidiary companies, 1 alt- 
way, Express, telegraph, steamship line 
and terminal companies, shall be allowed 

-'to go into the hands of a receiver, hav- 
)ng regard to the Interest that I have 
described of the Dominion and of the 
provincial governments in the roa1, and 
to the Importance of the continuance of 
the activities of this system to all the 

"manufacturing and business interests in 
,iv.an , a C8P the matter be allowed to 
Ystand tog six months? I say the tnswer 
;1o that is supplied by the financial atate- 

ment which has teen laid upon the table. 
7 say that prompt and immediate action 

the governnrient and by parliament is 
required In this matter.

- .There has ueen a greqt deal of confu
sion of thought .0 this matter. Attention 
has been fixed upon Mackenzie and Mann. 
> d®el.r.e to say that Mackenzie and Mann 
aa Individuals are of absolutely no inter- 

»fat or concern to this government. If 
the question ,?.t issue related only to the 
advantage or disadvantage of MacVnz e 
Fld Mann the government would not 
Iv-aste a moment upon it. The only basis 

. of tile action of the government s the 
Interests of the people of Canada, and I
nennuaL r- 8 'j ‘ï® lnterest* of the

7>7?(l8 that this system—the 
Canadian Northern with all its subsidiary 

ent comPanles. 7000 miles of 
completed line, naa, later on, 10.000 miles

* 7^5«? ,har,eCfiVe the aJd which ! t seeks In 
orasr that the road may be completed 
Jb? Personal vicissitudes of Mackenzie

: o*dth^v nh= enterprlsl ig railway builders
ui lf ynn ®n’ .an- of no Interest to 

*H®• no public inttff'w* were atthere would be no basis f" at 81 ke
..4hatPthe fountda«,o8nVofntmh,cnaction X
t-B?'enIt, t,hl8miF StS public 

is in th*» interests of the 
Canada that tîiis vast system

ef)roductive?°mP,eted' lihkerl up' and'made

. M
No

FARE AND ONE-THIRD y.
for the Round Trip.

Good going Sat.. May 23rd; Sun., May 
24th; Mon., May 25.th.

Return limit lues., May 26th, 1914.
Between all Stations in Canada Bast of I 

,1 r‘. Port Arthur. 7 I

qFor i parlât, ear ; reservations ands all ,1 - larJaat SSO, formation apply to City TtckeVOfflcc, 2 1
King SL B., .M. 5179, or Union Station,
Ade. 3488.

N
N135 ■nd

. perHOLLAND-AMERICA LINEAMERICAN New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,59$ 
to 24.170 tons. ■

New York — Plymouth. Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

•W,

4*2 Ships 
h t.417.710 
% TONS

Per
Ryndam
Rotterdam .........
Potsdam ....* .
New /Amsterdam ............

. ..............June 2
.................. June •

New Triple-Scraw Turome Steamer 0$ 
35,000 tons register In coûtes of eon* 
etruction.

in thewas
.. ___ yester-

courae of his- presidential 
referred 

had earned
the public. So that, Instead of $145.000.- I average Capital and rest^f01?» gas 1 nn 
000 stock, watered or otherwise, which [ and congratula tad the—, ■ e>a*Mv0,
might get upon the markets of the world, I _ em
you have at the present time $60,000,000 h, t>v mpL'oT™ 
which could so get Into the hands of the ,7. e atm _
public, the Government of Canada having) reserve fund upon 
the balance, to w t, $40,000.000 of stock.

We have, therefore, taken a charge alized. mm me airectors -
upon the stocks; we have taken a charge arranging for the establishment of a 
upon the undertaking of the Canadian holding company for th» bant 
Northern proper. Further than that, this tniees. h
money is to be used for the purpose of | _________ ;_______
completing several constituent undertak
ings, and the further provision ls made 
that to the extent that this money is used 
for the construction and betterment and 
Improvement of these constituent rail
ways, a charge shall be taken back upon 
their physical assets, upon the;r corporate 
undertakings, to the trustee as part of 
the mortgage premises which we shall 
have as security for this $45,000,000 guar- . 
antee. In addition to that, we have In- Grand Trunk Initial* iri N»i*r
eistsd that the Mackenzie. Mann & Co., I ° UnK 1001318 ln 1>ew

Cars Contrivance to Pre
vent Telescoping.

3456i WORLD’ /h

Jt&; EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO
! THE

R. M. MELVILLE & SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed
. ~f ■2 ! CANADIAN PACIFIC

™am.I
. n

>w

GUNARD LINE y1b
is A DOLLAR SAVED TO 

THE COUNTRY
NO THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE

At. Toronto 5.40 p-m.lAr'A T* <«

Ep SEEsE EE 2- tV5a,nsh -2, . -vatrri and-&«ass8aas:isss _ _ _ _ »ü5r I ■ vaterland"
.fcgSllllflffi&KSK fists MONTREAL AND HALIFAX

•CntEQUIPMENT THE FINEST. OCEAN LIMITED
, LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY

and Detrolt- tor Quebec, Riviere du Loup,
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro and

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
LJOAVm 8.40 A.M.
- — , SATURDAY.

» t^lî2*>ec’ Campbellton, Mono- 
ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John.

On Saturdays will run Montreal to St.
. Flavls only.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

rskixsi. ALLAN LINE,C C a w a » . f* AC1F IC 6.S. UNE,
CAN^OIAN NORTHERN S.S.

. DONALDSON LINE
nu** r„fED,Ef.ri information concerningSS-^SSsw'wesr ï.w „

were I MONTREAL—TORONTO—DETROIT 

VR. and M. C. R.
Effective May 31, Westbound: June 1, East- 

bound
TRAIN NO. 19. I 

Lv.Montreat 8.45 a.m.|L

ib.
VU C. P. TRAVEL BY 

World’s Largest Steamships _8prtnc'ehtpre» Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

A, F WEBSTER A SON, General Agents, 
61 YONGE STREET

train IMPERATOR”« ;

DEVICE PROMOTES 
SAFETY ON TRAINS

I rl JUNE 6, 9 A M.
and regularly thereafter.

1, ohob1I
n edit t^efi «

S3UreaseaIi.r MAYy 26, 10 A.M. 
and regnlsrly thereafter. E;:PARIS, LONDON, 

HAMBURG CJNA1D•A L/lmited. shall pledge as part of the mort
gage premises $10,000,000 of stock of the 
townsite companies connected with the 
Canadian Northern Railway system.

The railway legislation of this country 
ln the past has been fatuous in the ex
treme I admire the enterprise of the I By order of the president Canadian Pacific Railway. One of the _ President,
most marvelous transactions in the his- 'amDenIn, the Grand Trunk 
tory of the world was the carrying out Grand Trunk Pacific Railways 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway in the buildina intn , .. . y
eighties, linking up the east and west g lnto each of their passenger
rounding up confederation, and making it cara a new safety device. This ls de- i ______
possihie. These men had courage. But dared by experts to renreoent . psert!°n t^e ordinary king-ipin. Al-
supposlng the government of that time, notable advance th.?^ v tlle moat th°u^h BimP|e in design, this Inter-
In consideration of what had been done in car cnn»tr,,.tu. Î haa been made locking apparatus holds the body of
for the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- it will mou„ .e10Il , modern times. | the car down to the heavy steel un-
pany had said, we will take forty million ln accidents r,,-./®1,?80 01,1115 of cara I der trame in a tenacious fashion, re-
or fifty mill.on dollars of stock ln the ° h°,J, Vf Poetically impossible, as sisting the heaviest of shocks. 
Canadian Pacific Railway, what would I f iV < ^0<^y of the coach to the I *
the 1-BEuit he today? Suppose the Grand truck ,n 8uch a manner that the two 
Trunk Pacific should turn out to be the cannot become detached bv midden 
great success my right hon. friend pro- I shock. * -uuaen
ÊXiîifor U whcn h« bro«*ht down his The detachment of the sunerstme I LONDON, Ont.. May 20 —Cy War-
ps/o^ornh!saU:m^rnation?'"vhlch he has theE co^ouentht^eL^fnl lran’ the "Poet ot lhe Rockies,” was

toid us of on more tnan one occasion, and responsible In the has been worth but 1489.0» when he died, ac-
KttS'SuSSJS *£» t. 'iïïas î°n%X.?iïî|»'«»r - S'. « «> ... «'.a KT

would take for the Dominion treasury Grand Trunk has enjoyed probate at the local office of the sur-
twenty-f:vc million dollars of the stock | rio„ viable reputation for its safe car- | nogate ,court ‘today. He bequeathed
hi nv ®rand Tru.n,k pacific would there [jag® ™ Pa®*enKfrs and the officers of everything to his Wife with the excep-
be any wrong in his doing that? I think =°°?pan/, ^Meve that with the in- tion of a nominal sum to tiis doughter,

1 desire now at the «nd tn h cornhin^d11 Jd+tîel Iatest improvement, I Mrs. Macvugh of Emslie, Alabama,
because this is one of the most Important vestibules of the* p’asseneor ^ °f îhe Mr* ̂ arman resided in this city tçr
questions that has ever been before the which has been going on fo ” ^ numfcer of year8‘
Government or the Parliament of Can- time go’ng, on for some
aria. We realized that when it was firat a h!xh ^ g ^ the provl»ion of 
presented for our consideration, and! nlatfo^ml tl° buff ng dev,ce in the 
speaking for myself, and speaking for the} L„ «wt ,,aS8‘^t in absorbing sud- 
pr;me minister, because 1 know the ear- tnere wil1 be a still fur-
nest, painstaking and sleepless consider- ner d'minutton In the small percent- 
ation he ha* given to this matter, I say age °r travelers hurt. In adopting this 
that no question which has ever come up I ^ device It has been the object of 
in Canadian politics has been given more ! the railway to provide for the tra- 
fuH. more sincere or more conscientious veling public the very greatest 
C°iP<Blwerat on than these resolutions surance of safety that coluld be ohioir"
Which are now before this house. We ed by mechanical ineennftv “ blain" 
have Dot had to dea.1 with an hvi>othesis 1 T-TitOT,»„ .. . ° ity.we have had to deal with an actual con-’ pr^vem the bodv^f I?ovld*d to
dition. It ;s easy to criticize, but it is w ,vî oody, of the car from mov- 
hard to create, and the government must ,tracka ,has been the ord-
take constructive action, notwithstanding , fy two-inch king-pin. But with 
any criticism that may be brought fast runnln^ trains and the constant 

Sia‘hSt 11V Increase in the dead weight of pas-
- ' ,,avc shown what the enormous and I ®enger coaches some stronger medium 
rallwav e.v actlVltles °r this tremendous of adjustment between truck and body 
of Canada T,mean3 to the Dominion was found to be necessary 
braces*over Snowo tbat 11 =m- considerable Investigation the car df
^ndCeceon0,\ftutentiy bresented^o Mn Chamber-

has 7000 miles of completed w and î<S.o ’ for'bis approval, a device that ap- 
miles Still to complete; * I 'have shown Z™™ Î,0 have soh ed the problem of 
numerous industrial companies in Canada Prev‘ent|nK separation of body and 
comnanî*Jrled m iU continuance—steel , This device is- not at all intri-

e t ' . ro,1'.n* stock companies te‘ indeed- simplicity and strength 
HaMfaxCttorvfn^!d 0ther companles fror” are the outstanding features of Kjts 
^ fhî ^ Vancouver—are all interested construction. Two large forged steel 
nrlse nZs invoTed0}, ‘I'e8 great enter- keys pass thru the cenTre ptote of thJ 
till!, of “s TOunt^ Aimo'ï thvthe very îar lockiïg together the bolsters of 
Vince In Canada Is upo™ltg 'stcürttiM to^and"^ ,^°dy heavy flanges at 
and concerned in its success. The Do- 1 These two keys are

e do-I separated and spread apart by the

eFABM $

tee«Car

Amertke '.....May *3,10 A.M.
Vaterland..........May SO, 10 A.M.
VBatavia ..........May 38 3 P.M.
•*Graf Walderaee June 4, 2 P.»l. 
Imperator..........June 0. 9 A.M

. 'Second cabin only. IHam- lo"/e. t- tWU1 “U «t Bo”.

1I
BOSTON tlfcWCEIMPORTANT CHANGES.

Toronto-Winnipeg-Vancouver Train Service
Effective May 31.

i Train No. 3, now leaving Toronto 10.30 p.m. 
E T wllUeav,e at 6‘4® p m - running through solid 

I to Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
and New train, known as No. 7, will leave Tor- 

onto at 10.50 p.m., running through to Win- 
arc I ed7tf

on

l> LondoB-Paris-Livcrpool
Cilli«| it OsomtiHi-Fid^uri ■.

nSw-L 
Id. t 
new,

mediterranean
GIlM.ltar.N.pUa and Genoa 
S.S. Moltke .... .Jnne S, 8 P.M 

H»mburf., .June M, 3 p m*? • »•«««•■■•••/«fît3p.S:
?r-g--Hmnbqry.Aqy. 6, 3 P.M.

From BOSTON to
London, Parle, Hamburg.

Cincinnati......... June t. 10 A uClovelnod.... .June IS. m fîf

I ;
The. government h is fiiven the Question 

consideration? T'™
è uuentinn that c sa> that nogovernment ^ «ver come before a 

nrofou^d »Ldf Canada has received riore 
Bokhan this ^0r.e, 8erlous consideration 

aPpll'ation of the Canadian

LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA
CARMANIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA

May
June

DAILY EXCEPT ■f

R^s7'cômpany for aiS"  ̂
°tlbe. wh°le situation, of ,n the 

we have con"1fhï*lofrtt,<2ni’ «hvelved. we nave come to 
t‘E! rnan *h*a<.n that 1 be,leVB everv th nk- 
—I.1’*, man„ h»a come to who has hid the 
l,f th.benrP ,h m ,hat " is the clair duty 
•vrfî. ‘he Dominion of Canada to com» to 
-r.ena8’ e ?''Ca of the Canadian Northern 

DfUway Company, and that it cannot be 
''fiW.tt°„d*CaUlt, not by reason >f the 
..Jf°A,îh?t Mackenzie and Mann asked for 

Tt but by reason of the interest th it the
fndPonfrf.t<Tanad,'1 .have ln lt3 como’.etlon 
and operation of tno system. The gov-

h*v>nf reached the conclusion 
that aid should be afforded, a question

« ^ï?ZmUP.aLt0 a,ecurlty- We have -n this 
^ystem a parent company, the Car. dlan

m Railway Company, and wo l.ave 
?" «he constituents, railways, telegraphs 
express, terminal, land, bridge and tuher 
companies mentioned In the schedule to 
this resolution forming part of the Cana- 
d.lan Northern system but not yet linked 
uni»0»1 Jo1ned‘ by amalgamation and not 
united by ownership of stock in the 
hfFent or chief company. All these ct m- 

•Jf," *K have done their financing to a cer- 
Ï," separately, and a number of 

them have bond issues outstanding se
cured by trust mortgages upon theft 
a®sats fnd undertakings. Some of these 
bonds have been issued and some of 

.Jhem remain to be issued, under the pro- 
^Isjons of the tiust mortgages ui der 

■ which they were created and under which 
-t*bey may be issued It wiil be apparent

ly obvious that if we should amalgamate 
ln a physical sense all these properties 

-we would immediatdy confuse the financ
ing. the security would become mmgled 

'*nd it would be impossible to issue on 
‘Aehalf of certain companies being here- 
- -tofore authorized but not yet issued, be

cause the mortgage aecurmg pernetual 
-debenture stock ot t)\^ Canadian North

ern Railway Company which constitutes 
a charge upon its whole undertaking— 
the widest word In company law would 
at once attach to all property conveyed 

‘to the Canadian Northern Railway Com- 
■vany. Therefore, no matter what mav 

* be done in the future. It ls impossible at 
the present time, having regard to the 
existing financial situation, to physically 

—amalgamate these properties. The gov
ernment did the next beet thing: the 

.government Aid what alone could be

i. per
CY WARMAN’S ESTATE SMALL. hJuly

perCRUISES to the
July HLend of the Midnight Sun

Scotland, Orkney and Faroe 
Island», Iceland, Spitsbergen, 
North Cape, Norway.

—FROM HAMBURG—
During JUNE. JULY and 

AUGUST
“Victoria Luke’’ and “Meteor.” 

14 to 26 Days—$62.50 

Write for booklet.

Mesa

•Kiss?Selling from Boston offers the advan
tages of a shorter see wage and attrac
tive rate* on these popular and palatial • tenners.

Sand for booklet “Historic Boston.

Block).
'
!i; Ins
{ :

APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS

or 126 State Street, BostonVictoria Holiday Fares ■8:
No.uo.

agara Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Single Fare Fare * One Third
Good going and re- °ood ,,s°*ng' May 
turning May 25. , Return Umft May 26 

(Minimum Fare, 25c.)

uST. JOHN'S LODGE I.O.G.T.
The members ot St. John’® Lodge 

I.O.G.T. spent a very pleasant evening 
In Broadway Halt, when they were en
tertained by the Juvenile Templars. 
The following 'lock part in the pro
gram; Lily Shepherd, Blanche Mav ft, 
Kate Cutler, Victoria Wallace, George 
Mavir, Margaret Jozies, Jennie McLel- 
Vah, Andrew Davidson and Bro. Rus
sell. Bro. Millar, P.T., took the chair 
and the grand chief templar, Bro. Dy
son gave a few words. The meeting 
was closed by singing God Save the 
King. The superintendent will wel
come any children wishing to Join the 
temple.

:T. 7 f - -V "

ISS??
•rg; J.Skazp, it Àde- 

kJde E.,Toronto, and j 
t T. Cook * Mon A
L “ T««g. St?- A

Toronto.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
X EMPRESSES I s7

MUSKOKA
EXP RE S S

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
. «IronLIVERPOOL SERVICE

*?av«« Toronto 10.20 a.m. daily ex- I delcsates from each of Great Britain's 
£?PtM,?Uutay’w?Laklng dlr«=t connections dominions. “"tain a™d sss

iTr ^ I S'8 and the thPèaOvedr.e^

Lake Manitoba (one class) ....May 23
Empress of Ireland ........................May $$
Empress of Britain ......................JunsU
Lake Manitoba (one class)........June 23
Empress of Ireland........................ JuneO
Empress of Britain.......................Juft *
Orchestra plays dally on the ’’Em* 

presses’’—first and second cabin.
Sleeping car direct from Toronto te 

ship’s side at Quebec for "Empress#.
All particulars from SteaipsBlg 

Agents or from M. G. Murphy." Dis
trict Patsenger Agent, Toronto. Ont

V
I

Sr440;

DROWNED FROM CANOE.
NORTH BAY May 20.—Felix Lang

lois. an employe of the Spanish River 
Pulp and Paper Company at Kenney’s 
Siding, on T. & X". O. Railway, was 
drowned In Martin River. Langlois 
went out for a canoe rlde_after sup
per and the canoe wks upset. He 
comes from Chiswick, near Bonfield. 
The body is being searched for.

OVERSEAS CLUB ENTERTAINS. HYDRO-ELECTRIC POPULAR.
*^AbS.ut two hundred people^attended , „
the Empire Day celebration of the GALT. May 20.—The Galt Hydro- 
HatHaa? Clu,b ln the S.O.E. Electric Commission today announces

?S.f*42£,t.îr.SSi.’’ïr,5 ■» »r,=,
was entitled. “April Fool’e Day,” and lamp ot 9ve ce”ts each, 
caused much laughter. The second *tanclnS the growth of the
wa# called "John Bull's Empire Party.” I»» stated that during 1913
The party was made up of costumed | commission

tario Hydro-Electric Commission 12,- 
932 lamps. There are.only three places 
in the hydro-electric chain which ex
ceeded the purchase of Galt In lemP*j jm 

, Hamilton, 55,454; Port Arthur, 14,*1«< ,j
purchased from the On- and London. 13,518.

I
1, 76
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LINER.AOS -«re, run In The Oerty World at one cent per words In The Sunday World at e»« and » 
halt ce ms per word for each insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once Id 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation bt more than 13S.0CC.
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Properties For Sale Farms For Sale. ' Help Wanted.- i m

iNGS FOR CEO SALE BARGAIN—$3300, corner A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE 'll Niagara 
Spruce and Sword street*; 8-room brick torma and Bt. Catharine* city prp-
house, suitable for store; must be sold; b£rlrf- Me lx in Cayman. Limited, St.
$100» cash required. Richey-Trlmble. wnartnea.  rA-tt
Limited, 187 Yonge 8t. Main «117. ed ALL KINDa OF pARM5 fer ^«—Niag

ara district fruit farms and St. O tC- 
arlnes property a specialty.
Locke, tit. Camarines. _______ od-7

FARM FOR SALE—Lot thirty, rear of 
. fourth concession, about tnrcc miles 

north of Whitby, six room house. orch
ard, 78 tre<*, good coll for garden or 
wheat; wood and water on place; Im
mediate p 
Young, Whitby.

B A TRAINED NURSE.—Three year*1
rocticâl course, wages paid during 

training. Graduates readily secure lu---— 
cratlve employment. Fdr particulars 
address tiupt. Natl. Homeopathic Hos
pital, Washington, D.C.

■mLoss of Many Million Bushels 
of Wheat From Pest 

Probable.

if 6VERPOOL :/ W

c, JURE -d
SELL—Absolutely biggest anep In

Alberta. The Oid Cow Ranch, on Cow 
Creek, 2680 acres; Will feed ten thou
sand sheep or one thousand cattle. Sell 
all, quarter, halt, or take partner. 
Liberal terms. Melvin Teccell, Lund- 
breck, Alberta, Canada. Cd7

MUST a. w. CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS—We 
prepare you by mall for preliminary, 
qualifying, third or second division ex
aminations. Write Canadian Cor
respondence College, Limited, Dept. 2, 
Toronto. Can.

JURE itS ICHICAGO, May 20.—Despite heavy 
gelling to realize profits, the wheat 
market today advanced to the highest 
point thus tar recorded on the crop.

‘ Alarming reporta Of damage from 
Hessian fly kept speculator» tn a tur
moil, And made the close strong at a 
rise of 7-8c t® 1; 6-8c net Com gained 
l-4c to 3-8c and oats 6-8c to 1 l-4c. 

s. Provisions flntshe* a shade off to an 
upturn of 15c.

, According to one authority the 
prospect today was for a cut of 100.- 
1/00,000 buahels In the 1914 wheat har- 

, vest compared with the extreme flg- 
5 eras a month ago. Conditions on which 
: these estimates were based were de- 
• scribed by a leading expert In Sou
thern Illinois as follows: “More than 

|60 per cent, of all the stalks have the 
i little white larvae of - the Hessian fly 
> deposited dust above the first Joint. In 
f some of the fields there are as many 
( as 12 grub» on the stalk. Wheat cannot 
mature properly now. and there is an 

| Irreparable loss of many million buah- 
» *1* If it stays dry a week or ten days 

longer, the los» will be terrific.”
May Burn Up Fields,

; ‘ Assertions were current that In some
sections farmers proposed to burn up 
Add» to exterminate the Hessian fly 
Infection. Elsewhere, in regions where 
the damage was-less .severe, predic
tions were made of Increasing disap
pointment at the approach of harvest.

Strength In com was mainly thru 
■ ' sympathy with wheat. There were 

also reports of storm» seriously lnterr 
faring again with the movement of 
the Argentine crop and further dimin
ishing the exportable surplus. ' _ 

\ \ Traders in oats had a crop scare of 
their own. Dry weather was give» as 

? the chief cause.
Provisions developed no action of 

importance. Interest was dwarfed by 
excitement regarding wheat.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were flfteeh 
load* of-hay. "

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $18 to $20

Butter," Wholesale.
. for butter at wholesale 

. See quotations given, in table.

"T - !
I Jtice—Lowest Rat*,.*

tc transport
Direct. I

'23 Mln’waska i„, 
30 Mln’haha .*

rAOUOt

spare moments and learn 
this profitable, business through the
tutanwSLi0!our ,Çour*e. which has been 

d railway experts. Write 
Dominion School Railroading, Toronto.

For Rant Ion. Apply to J. B.
ed?

M- i
‘k, London MANUFACTUR1NO space fer rant? heat

ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; a» railroads and 

companies Close at hand, 
etc.-, ses H. W. Petrie,

FOR NIAGARA DIStRICT fruit and 
„ grain tarins write J. if. Cayman, St. 

Catharines. od-.tf

k> <

bothl express 
terms 

nt street
ForE STAR -,OAKVILLE FARM—140 acres, close to

Oakville Station; all under cultivation; 
10 acres orchard, 40 acres fruit land; 
fine buildings; house surrounded by 
ornamental trees; price, $30,000, or 
would exchange for city property. Regi
nald Faulkner, 136 Victoria St. Main 
6984.

Front street west 4tf
Furnished Room* To LetfK ms*.

ÏSrWTE—,
according to stea2^2 
2 Ar»bic.... june * 
diterra nean—Italy 
• -v • ->june 6, July i 
j............June 27, Auq.
It, 41 King St. 
l E., Toronto. -<6t,

WANTEO—Operator to operate heading
^preferred.0 ^U^Acme he*d-

’ I I I l'M|g*

Female Help Wanted.

. $ FURNISHED KOVM, suit two me 
separate beds; 36 Bumfleld avenue.

S
33 WELLESLEY streets few furnished

rooms; dawn, verandah, electric light. ITEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 
hundred acre*, with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This Is a firet- 
ciass stock farm, good clay loam, pos
session Immediately. street. ^7

Rooms and Board.
ICOMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 396 Jarvls-eL ; centra:; heating; 
phono. ed VETERAN LOTS in Now Ontario for 

sale. MuiholUnd & Co., SCO McKin
non Building.________________________ ~~

Situations Wanted.jM'nf; ? 4edi
Real Estate Investments.

11MARKET GARDENSINVESTMENTS for profit, real -estate, 
stocks, bbnda, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange. Hamilton, Canada.kets ed?S1 DOWN and week, valuable acre lots

within 600 feet of Yongo street at $160 
per acre. Yonge street lots at $376 per 
acre. Cara pass every 30 minutes. Best 
market garden soil, has yielded 160 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Richey- Trimble, Limited, own
er*. 167 Yonge street. Main 6117. ed7

:

ed? Articles For Sale.
RAMSAY S.' SINCLAIR, ’-linltM, Spe

cialist*. Toronto. Calgary, Way bum, 
Detroit rjjd Cleveland.

A Typewriter—Underwood, guaran-48 dWorid£Ct contiUlou- I^rgaln. ' Boxed
#d7

c, Portland, WM. POS'rLETHWAITE, Confederation
Life Building, specials ■ In city and farm 
Properties. Correspondence solicited

BjpYCLES. eaey terms. Watson, 630
college. Open evenings. 344 iLumber.cd :BABY'S LONG CLOTHES, 68 article., 
worth $30; magnificent robes, etc ■ 
approval fee, 60 cents. Write, Mrs’ 
Soott, 285 Charles street, Belleville 
°nt- edi

PINE, hemlock and sprue* lumber, 
hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co.. Toronto.

Lend Surveyors. ed?
H, C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 

78 Adelaide Blast Main 6417. «Carpenters and .joiners.
F<?n,8ALE—B,e*s:le’ ehdaP- 101 Summer- 

mil avenue. - - -A. & F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church, Telephone, ed-7

RICHARD~G.‘KIRBY, 
tractor. Jobbing. 619

WILLIAM E. MoMULLEN, Ontario Land 
Surveyor, R08 Lumeden Building, is 
entering into a partnership with Mr. 
Russet R. Grant. O.L.S., under the firm 
name of Grant and McMullen with 
central office at 411 Manning Cham
bers. near the City Hall, and east end 
Office at 961 Bast Gerrard street,,May 
1, 1914. Main 6263. ed

cd?
ONGE§T GRAMOPHONE

Dundas street. Toronto,

Carpenter, Con- 
Yocgo-eL ed-7

X_. '

PLEASE 
send me pwce

^ANO FULL MRTICUlAftS
,OF.GLEBE MANOR

- - *■ -

ed.*Roofing.IN GRAMOPHONES for sole from five dol*iSP j2Li«?r,ans from pianos un.
*** street. ed**f

it
SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 

work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaida west.

=
Metal Weatherstrip. ad-7remen and Rotterdam

From TW 
Rotterdam ' vjj
April 27 1 
May 4 j

SIX OCTAVE, art style, piano case 
gan; good as new; coei ii40.Hu. will 
saermee for Immediate *al*; eitner 
cash or tlAic poymènts. Call at 61 West 
King street. Phone Main 6681. edtf

were
.

; or-
House MovingCHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 

strÿ Company, Yonge street North
Uraln— 1 IIten

Fwe. bushel ...................... 0 80
Oats, bushel .................... 0 44 0 46
Rye. bushel ........................0 65
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 76

‘ v.1 i1 HOUSE MOV INC and Raising don*. J 
Maison. 11* Jarvis a tree t. ed-7 ra

' ; \ __ I liill i “SisASrasar.
be examined at 102 West 
Samuel May & Co.

Bicycle Repairing. us
t Ad.

mo* with 
only; *11 

elalde at.
Plastering.o il ' w16 ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 

Ingle. 4*1 Spadlna.3«ed *55r WrX^WuaL0^ 34? » Lâ&à ed** Wholesale seed merchants are selling 
to to* trad* ; Per 100 lbs.

Red clover, No. 1...........$19 00 to $21 00
Red clover. No. '2....... 17 SO 1$ 50 -
Alaike, No. 1.................... 21 00 ........

_ Alslke, No. 2.................... 17 60 18 60
Timothy, No. 1. 

v| Timothy. No. 2.
■ Alfalfa. No. 1...

Alfalfa. No. 2...
Ü Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton.....................$19 00 to $20 00
■ 1 Hay, mixed, per ton... 16 00 is 00
R9 Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 12 00
MM Straw, bundled, ton..., 11 00
.11 Vegetables—

Potatoes,

u# w|ke°'^ejr«r';i^rn6Birær^

_Dundas street. Telephone. ed7
r LOWEST RATES 
STEAMERS Marriage Liee-asea.

..I » ",lll!»W

Estât* Notices.
FLETT.S^pRUQ^STCRE,602Queen west.

, , ‘ ..J.i-
Architects

WM. •TOtE'"* *ORS CÔ., Architect* 
and Engineer»? power, industrlsd fac- 

and commei-cial buildings In re
inforced concrete and other types mod- 
ern construction. $06 Stair Bldg.. To. ronto, Ont 7 248

Articles Wanted.7Live oirds.... Estate Notices.
- » * . ..........I..................................
TO SAMUEL APPLE, JAMES LAWN EN, 

JOB COXHEAO, MORITZ SWARTZ, 
LOTTIE APPLE, and to the occupant 
and also to the tenant of the Undo 
hereinafter described,

I hereby rive yon nottee that I demand 
payment of the *um of.$824.00 and Inter
est thereon at the rate of six per centum, 
per annum "from the 16tb day -of April, 
A.D.’’ 1814-, due to the dat* of payment, 
secured by a certain Indenture of mort
gage executed by James Larinen as -mort
gagor to John -C. O'Brien as mortgagee, 
and dated the 16th day of April, A.D. 
'1913. and Which mortgage wfce registered 
in the Registry Office for the Registn- 
Division of West Toronto, as No. 14*12-

CRAW STATISTICS
» all cost* and expenses hereunder, on the

■following property, " namely : All that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, and be
ing composed of the, easterly twenty feet 
(20 feet) from front to rear of tot num
ber 22, Block “S" on the south side of 
Van Home street, according to plan 
registered In the Registry Division for 
West Toronto as number 632.

And also that said mortgage was duly 
assigned to me by indenture of assign
ment,1 dated the 12th day of August 1*18, 
and registered in the Regtetry Office for 
the Registry Division of West Toronto 
as No, 15564-H.

And take notice that unless payment of 
the said mortgage money, interest costs 
and expenses be made to me or ray #0- 
licltors, Messrs. Denton, Grover and 
Field, on or before the 24th day of JOae, 
1914, the undersigned, John A. McNteh, 
will proceed with or without any consent 
or concurrence on your part and without 
any further notice to you to enter into 
possession of the said mortgaged pre
mises and receive end take the rents and 
profits thereof, and whether In or out of 
possession of the same, to make any 
lease or leases of the

8 50 9 60 track, Toronto: shorts, $26; Ontario 
bran, $24, In bags; short*. $36; middlings.

>>->;,
7 26 7 60

HIGHEST PRICE for ;«sd Feather Bad» 
270 Dundas street.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for Hc- 
tmd-toand Bicycle». Bicycle Munson. 413 
tipadma avenue

. 14 00 15 00 

. 13 00 13 60
$28. HOPE’S—Canada’s L

Bird Store. 109 Q 
Rhone Adelaide 2671“ÆS&55

of the Company, 45 King street west, 
Toronto, ob M€6h8*4t the 25th day of 

hour of 11 o’clock in 
the purpose of con- 

flfnltÿ of (a) concelfing 
the mortgage in favor of the Royal Trust 
Company, dato*-8nd June, 191$, (b) au
thorizing an issue of bonds to aid <n the 
construction, of fee Company's railways 
In lieu of the issue already authorised, 
(c) *ntorin|finto“A new mortgage secur
ing the said Issue at bonds if authorised, 
and (d) if it is decided to enter into a

^Datsd at ^ ^

of the **Mr and Greatest 
hiean street West. 24$

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.80 to $3.8$, bulk, 
seaboard. toryAMERICA LI Massage edSSfld li1lw Steamers, from 13, 

24,170 tons. lyj
“lymouth, Boulogne » 
Rotterdam.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are qgotedjn* Toronto, ln~bago,

^^W^^t^edWesr>tit-^Snce"'.‘.':.‘' Î4 31
do. do. Bedpath’a , A..........> -,. 4 31

Beaver granulated ....Ik................... 4 *1
No. 1 yellow ................A...... 3*91

In barrel*. 6c per cwt. Spore; car lota. 
6c less,. ^

3EDS^®5r*wiS ,,!r Educational. -
A-ITBNb ELLIOTT 8ÙtlNÏS8~CÔL-
. r%Yod,5Lriodr f^rJz^T%0Toi:

keeping, snorthand aoid typewriting.

*SS5S iKS-per bag......$1 25 to $1 36 ArohHecL 
Main 4600.Beets, per bag 

ISjl f Garrots, per bag...
26 Jl , Barsnipe, per bag.. 
it » Cauliflower, case . 
m3n Onions. Canadian, red,

.per aack ------------------3 00
..Turnip*, per bag....... 0 60 0 75
Fruit—

Apples, per barrel.........$3 76 to $7 00
Dairy Product—

Butter,, farmers’, dairy,40 37 to $0 30 
. SgS». new, dozen....... 0 23
Poultry, Retail—

' Turkeys, dressed, n,.....$o 30 to $0 35

8slt:::::SKkit48.Chickens, dreesed, lb... 0 23 
Spring chickens, per lb. 0 55 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.*ll 00 to *12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 00 16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 00 13 50
Bee*, medium, cwt... .41 00 12 00

common, cwt........ 9 50 10 00
' ‘ ‘ ...............10 00 13 00X!??* ■c?t.........  .............. 12 00 13 00

Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 11 00 12 00
Hogs, over 160 lbs..........10 60 11 00

ed71 75

ivr---5 ....................Jun*
Tow Turoine Steamer 
ster in couiee of <S
■LVILLE i SON, I 
•ssenger Agents. * 
e and Yonge Streets .(Si

. 1 60 

. 2 75 S2S22M2. A"dw,„«tJ?egrï6•7. ' MedBcaL M--«I3 00 1

Gramophones. ‘^iSv'tiiaU5S‘T5.r;:te
‘«.is

e
T= OR. ELLIOTT, special 1st, Private die, 

eases. Fey when cured. -Consultation 
fro*. 81 Queen struct .«rot. , ed

660

44444' ? '0 25 !—

D LINE Musical.
Batata of Qamotta Donaldeon Mllnea, late 
of the City of Toronto; in the' County of 
York, deceased, who'dted on or about the 
22nd day of March, 1912, are. required to 
«end by post prepaid or otherwise to the 
undersigned Solicitors for the Adminis
trator of the said Beta te, on or before the 
finet day Bf June, 1914. their names and 
addressee and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or interests, and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them- ,

Immediately after the lirai day of-Juno, 
1114, the assets of the said Batata will be 
distributed among the parties entitle* 
thereto, having regard only to claim* or 
Interests of which the Administrator shall 
then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 6 Hi day of May, 
1914.
URQUHART, UBQU1 

Confederation Lit
Solicitors for the Administrator.

Srr0 30
(f 32 ButchersLIVERPOOL CLOSE. - ATTRACTION*—Park and concert, for

Dominion Day. Port Elgin. R. <3 
Crawford, Secretary.

i
•"T,

0 25 Wheat, »4d higher; corn, %d lower.

NORTHWEST CARS. |

Yest'dÿ. Last wk. Last 
61

119 12$

enatown, Liverpool, 
leenstown, Fishguard, 
lvdrpool.
sdlterranean. Adriatic. 
& SON, General A ganta 

NGE STREET

r^fN7oWS~!ZrcKo!tZ.sVt360 60 Quean
*d-1 Dentistry .Ilaa-IiafTntaiSereaiWia

• Landscape Gardening ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—,We exeel "'is

flrAL^3%E!.sF£e3F?4^uE
■Met and 601 Sherbourûe street. Toron-

r«riMinneapolis 
Pu luth '.V;. 
Chicago .... 
Winnipeg .

88edtf FOR landscape garden work and tree 
specialist. B. Steele, 163 Roehamptoa 
avenue, North Toronto.

134
. 259 219 36 ed7. 140 346 edtf vag-Lraggi± Summer ResortsPRIMARY MOVEMENT. *{ Furnished Apartment >0 15 t0 18I Spring lambs, each

j; 'FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
Hay, No. 1, car lota..
Hay, No. 2, car lots.
Straw, car lots......
lr(>ts.toee, car lo$*..............
gutter, store lots................
Butter, creamery, lb., rolls 
3°W. aeparator, dairy..
Butter, creamery, solids..
Wse. n*w-lald
nS***®' ld- lb..................

L £6eeee, new, lb..............
v 5°°*y- combs, dozen.. 

tioaay, extracted, lb...

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

RD 5 00 10 00 CHOICE LAKE SIMCOE lots at *1.60 per 
foot or seventy-five dollars for a fifty- 
foot lot, in . on* of the most beautiful 
properties on the lake, within 
utee" walk of Grand Trunk 
beautifully wooded, splendid batiitng 
beach, We will run an excursion to the 
property early In May. Write 
for particulars. M. 8. 
pany. Limited, 168 Bay street.

CHOICE Lake Stmcoe lots ad $1.60 par
foot, or seventy-five dollars for a 60- 
foot lot. In- one of the most beautiful 
properties on the lake; within 10 min
utes’ walk of Grand Trunk station; 
beautifully wooded, splendid bathing 
beach. W» will run an excursion to the 
property May tSrd and May 26th. Cheap 
rates every week-end. Write or call 
for further particulars. M. 8. Boehm * 
Co., Limited, 168 Bay street.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

339,000 475,000
484,000 443,000

301,000 295,000 301,000
535,000 418,000

493,000. 050,000
846,000 203,000

Legal CordsWheat—
Receipts ........ 45M00
Shipments ... 600,000 

Corn—
Receipts ........
Shipments ... 448,000 

Oats—
Receipts ........ 495,000
Shipment» ... 666,000

FOR RENT—No. 18 Nan ton Court Apart
ments, Nan ton avenue, Rosedale. Im
mediate jk>M*ulon- Phone North 7636. 10 mln- 

Station,$14 00 to $14 60 
•1200 13,50U(£ cd?

8 50 9 00 HART AND PAGE, 
'« Bldg., Toronto. ,^N5.

Private
0 95 1 15 ■or call 

Boehm A Com-Hatterg.0 20
ris-Liverpool 0 26 ed0 24 444 LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned 

and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond 
east.

2644. *40 22 0 23
0 24e*lewe-Fisb|Mri HARRY

Kent
streets,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^—IN -THE 
Matter of Walter Hammeli, Toronto.

-do'240 23 WORLD’S VISIBLE.

'Wheat, decreased 1,114,000 bushels; 
corn, decreased 2.086,000 bushels; cats, 
decreased 790,000 bushels.

- • 0 16 Vi 0 16
. 0 14 0 14H
• 2 60 3 00
. 0 09

Motor Repairs, . , me as he shall
see fit; and to sell-and absolutely dispose 
of the said lands and premises, either by 
public auction or private sale, or partly 
by auction and partly by private sale, 
as he may deem proper, for cash or upon 
such torroa of credit as ho may think 
proper, and to convey and assure the 
same when so sold unto the purchaser 
thereof- as he shall direct or appoint.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Mky, 
A.D. 1914.
„ _ JOHN A. MoNIBH,
Dy hu eolleitors, Denton, Gordon and 

Field. 20 King street east, Toronto.

edNOTICE is hereby- given that, Walter 
Hammeli, In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, carrying on business a* 
Manufacturer of Wholesale Confectionery, 
in the said City of Toronto, has made an 
assignment under "The Assignment and 
Preference Act," Revised Statute of On
tario, Chapter 194, and aH amendments 
thereto, of all hie credits, estate, and 
effects, to Gordon A. Peters, per Ruther
ford Williamson and Co., 86 Adelaide 
street east. In the City of Toronto, for 
the general benefit of all his creditors..

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the office of Messrs. Rutherford Wil
liamson and Co., 86 Adelaide street eesti 
in the City of Toronto, on Friday, May 
29th. 1914, at the hour of 2.30 In the after
noon. to receive a statement of affairs, 
appoint inspectors, and fix their remuner
ation. and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

CREDITORS are required to file their 
claims with the assignee, with proofs and 
particulars required by the said Act, on 
or before the day of euoh meeting.

And notice is further given that after 
the 19 th day of June, 1914, the assignee 
Will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the debtor amoogat' the parties entitled 

' only to the claims 
have been given, 

and that he will not be liable for the as
sets or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons, of Whose claims 
be shall not then have bad notice.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of May, 
1914.

May 26 
IIA June 9 

June 16 
June 23 

A June 30 
IIA July 7 

July 14 
July 21

I 11MOORINB’S MACHINE SHOP—For
quick repairs to electric Motors and all 
kinds of machinery, 40 Pearl St., Phone 
Ade. 1633.

. /
•{ J

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Sli „„

SS"’t‘.-r..... S ” ; »

Patents and LegalHorses and CarriagesErickson Perkins & Co. LT. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago

Ptev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Wheat-
May .... 1 98 99H 98 99% 97
July .... 89‘i 89% 88% 88% - 88
Sept. ... 87%. 88% 87% 88% 87

Corn—
May .... 69 69% 69 69% 69
July .... 67% 67% 67% 67% 67%
Sept. ... 66% 66% 65% 66% 66

Oats—
May .... 41 41% 40% 41% 40

40% 39% 40 39
38% 37% 38% 37

edi
■ 0 16

P t to» œi.<vmeEebl‘£F
HERBERT

Attorney,FOR SALE—Beautiful Lake Slmcoe lota;
high and dry, grand beach; fifteen min
ute* to G.T.R. station.

FOR SALE—A good driving pony, or 
would exchange for larger delivery 
horse; no dealers. Box 87,. World. 46

Board of Trade;
456

hides and^kins.
Oo^B8 ifw by E- T- Carter &

Dealers inK: ilw'^to%attow!tlna ttnd Sheep-

t v k-i —Hides.Lambekins and pelts....
City hides, flat...............
Calfskins, lb...................
Horsehair, per lb............
Horsehide*. No. 1..........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

ISigns.45 Decorations

IKFSæI
Bank Bldg.. 10 King Bt. East. Toronto

•’ITh.WiTO'cOTir»?"'
■ ■■ ■ , - ■ . . edit

PLAGE, lanterns, esnes, confetti and con
fetti dusters, parasols, etc, Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co„ 813 
Queen St. ~W.. Toronto.

1
nni3-i*c cheeee boaT^d: «-It «Old at

PETERBORO, May 20,-Five ..h-un- 
dred and seventy-five boxpq cheeee 
•boarded; part sold at l l-16c; part at 
12c. -

r.ton offers the advao- 
sea voyafte and at tree- 
le popular and palatial

t “Historic Boston-

etc. :
246$0-35 to $0 50 iff œ- JA

Toroato- y , ed-7
0 14 398July

Hla. 0 17 BATHURST CENTRE 
DEAL CONCLUDED

. 370 37,o6al agents

Street, Boston
39

Fence» Iron and Wire.ork—
July ...20.07 20.10 20.00 20.10 20.02
Sept___ 19.97 20.02 19.97 20.02 20.02

Lard—

.. 2 60

.. 0 05% 07
A WORKING MODEL should be built
STmJZBK .K at,
at your service. We are the o«y 
manufacturing attorneys In the world. 
Get our advice regarding your ,lnv*h. 
tlon. All advice tree. Th* Patent Sell
ing * Manufacturing Agency. 22 Col
lege street, Toronto •

60

WHAT About that New PenceT Phone 
E. L. Dyer, the Fence Man (get the 
RIGHT Dyer) to call and tell you, free, 
how to make your place most attrac
tive for least money. Biggest rang* 

designs In Canada, iron and wire; no 
.lung; quick service, by men who 

know how; catalogue Wee: note the new

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. C.P.R. LIVE STOCK MARKET.July ...10.15 10.15 10.15 10.15 10.16
Sept. ..10.30 10.30 10.30 10.30 10.30

Ribe—
July ...tt.35 11.37 11.35 11.35 11.35
Sept. ..11.40 11.47 11.42 11.42 11.45

«cti^s1 :graln dealer«’

quiet, owing to the fact that some of the 
largest packers are operating direct with 
Toronto for their supplie», and therefore 
the demand was somewhat limited. The 
tone of the market was firm and prices 
were well maintained, with sales of good 
to choice steers at $8 to 68.75; fair et 
$7 to 11.6O, and the lower grade» at. from 
85.26 to $6.50, while choice butchers’ caws 
sold at $7.50 to $7.16, and the lower grades 
from that down to $5.76, and bulls frein 
$6 to $8.26 per 106 pounds.

A weaker .feeling developed In file 
market for hog» again today and prices 
scored another decline of 10c to lie per 
100 pounds, owing to the fact -that offer
ings were much larger than expected, es
pecially from the Canadian Northwest.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,

quotations are as
thereto, having regard 
of which notice shallN PACIFIC

•SXtssS
Hour—Quotations at Toronto 

more- LÜÎ1 Patents, $5.60, in cotton 10c 
more’- Patents, *5.10, In cotton 10c». etrong -bakers, *4.90, in jute.

t_New- No- 2- H-03 to

OfEnglish Syndicate Purchases 
Large Property at Wilson 

and Bathurst Streets.

2 white, 39c to 
to 42 %c. track, To-

wal

phone Main -1939, 47 Wellington east. 
Dyer, The Fence Man, not at old phone 
number In book.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.ESSES

STEAMSHIPS

Art.
e.W„ <3%c; No. r.edWINNIPEG, May 20.—Close. Cash: 

Wheat—No. 1 northern, 96%c; No. 2 do., 
94%c: No. 3 do.. 93%c: No. 4 do.. 89%c; 
No. 5 do.. 80%c; No. 6 do., 75%c; feed, 
70%c; No. 1 winter wheat, 96%c; No. 3 
do., 94%c; No. 3 do., 93%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 38%c; No. 3 C.W., 
37%c; No. 2 feed. 36%e.

Barley—No. 3, 49%e; No. 4, 48%c; re
jected, 45%c; feud, 46c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.36%; No. 2 C. 
W., $1.33%; No. 3 C.W.. $1.28%.

. J. W- u FO 
Rooms, 24I Building MaterialGORDON A. PETERS.

__ Assiagiee.
Office of Assignee, 8* Adelaide- street 

east, Toronto.

I•d
!The sale of Batburet Centre, the 

Wilson avenue and Bathuret street 
property, was announced In The World 
a few days ago. but at that time the 
purchasers were unknown. It wee an
nounced yesterday by Robins, Limited, 
that the purchase had been made thru 
them for an English syndicate. While 
Robins, Limited, refused to give out 
the selling price, it Is said that it was 
in the neighborhood of a thousand dol
lars an acre for the 1*4 acres.

THE F. O. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 21*1. 241

45
L SERVICE NOTICE Tfi CONTRACTORS.

Time for receiving tenders 
tori or finishing of the Main Building cf 
Government House. Rosedale, Toronto, 
including carpenter and joiner work, 
plastering, painting and glazing, nwbfle 
work and bronze work, has been extended 
until noon of Tuesday, June the 2nd.

By order,
H. F. McNATTGHTEN, 

Secretary Public Work» Dept 
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

May 30th. 1*14.

-1LIME, CEMENT, ETu.—Crushed Stone 
at ears, yards, bins or delivered; beat 
quality; lowest prides 
Th* Contractors’ Supply Cemoany, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224. 
HlUcraat 816, Junction 4147. edi

e class) ... .May j| 
May *» 
June 11 

. ..June 23 
.. .June 23
'the J" En

ter the ta il
PereabLhl.î"w°rted- hand-pioked, $2.40 
$2.40; Mmi'. 32C2a5nadlan*’ hand-Plcked-

bivheTouUlde.U to *l l#* n<,mimU- W

Detective Agencies.; prompt service.n ..........
le class)
d.. EXFERT Detective Service, reasonable 

rata*. Over twenty years’ experience 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 1S1. ParkdaTe 6472.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.In.
dally on 
second cabin. > 

ict from Toronto «„ 
ec for -Empresse»- SteamaWF

MINNEAPOLIS. May 30. — Close: 
Wheat—May. 93%c; July. 94%c; No. 1 
hard. 99%c; No. 1 northern,
98%c; No. 2 do.. 93%c to 96c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 68c to 68 %c.
Oat»—No. 3 white, 38%c to 39%c. 
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. May 20.—Close: Wheat—No.
1 hard. 97%c: No. 1 northern. 96%c; No.
2 do., 94%c to 95%c; July, 96%c.

Coal and Wood.
ed tf

1M>rn1tnaTh*at~No' 2' 83c t0 8Bc' outside,

Rye—Outside,

ï ral1’ track,. Port

95%c to

$9.30; Texas steer», *9,10 to $8.26; stock- 
era and feeders, $6.4u to $8.66; cow» and 
heifers, $3.66 to $8.75; calves, $7.50 to 
$10.76.

Hoge—Recelât». 23.000: market .lower; 
light, $8.30 to $*.57%; mixed, 48.25 to 
*8.57%; heavy. $8.10 to *$.53%; tjpgh. 
$8.10 to *8.20; pigs. $7.50 to $8.40; bulk 
of sales. $8.46 to $8.6*.

17.3»; lambs, native. M.3I to $1.4»; -spring
l^bs, $6.76 to $9.66.

from
I. G. Murphy, - 
ont, Toronto, Ont-

HI8 M188I0N WAS SECRET.
Hon. D. Antalin, Italian minister of 

foreign affaire, was a guest In the 
King Edward Hotel Tuesday. At the 
hotel he registered as D. Antoltn, but 

* he lost some papert, which wOien dis
covered revealed his Identity. Shortly 
afterwards he left the city. Dr. Har
ley Smith, the local Italian consul, THE TORONTO cie.mnn ------------could not say why the mtnleter was 1n T rtlpairing co° 584 Toiîgé. PhoSlf 
th* city. t 6660.

ed
68c to 64c. IShoe Repairing. MONEY TO LOAN on flrat mortgsgs; 

large amount» only; 850,000 upward; 
tow rata of interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets. ■ < cdT-

MORTGAGE LOANS Pe#,to,t sr12,-iCe o^ThSace-

ric chain which e*
’■ of Galt In 
Port Arthur. I*'*1 *

g v Manitoba wheat_x.wm. northern. il.OO^Vmck 
fporthern, 98%c! ’

Æ lf"irley-7r,r malting.

r^^6B0IIUeei~ManltOba braD’ ,26' in ■****'
A '1

crop, No. 1 
bay pointe; No. 2 Money to loan on first mortgages on 

city property. Also building loans made.
JAMES J. WALSH,
# Adelaide St. W.

Cleaning and Pressing
FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 

good residential property at current 
rates. Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building.,

CHEESE MARKETS.55c to 56c, outside. and
orth .

246 - Adelaide 256.A *fi T edIMADOC, May 20.—Four hundred and
>k
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TAKING OF PROFITS 
CHECKS ADVANCES WI^ETS | Manitoba, Protected Area

—
f T XVING been instrumental 
I—I in the passing of a law
l i making It prohibitive to 

publicly sell shares, Pub
lic Utilities Commissioner Bob- 
son of Manitoba has made -tt . 
a difficult matter1 to'dispose of 
oU shares there. Before the - 
sailing is allowed, a .certificate. t.

Unless the promoters have put 
sufficient money into the enter
prise to carry It along regard
less of outbide money, a certifi
cate will not be granted.

jMvate sale can be conduct
ed, but even s 
vasslng cannot 
therefore, to be expected that 
when capital Is exhausted In the 
Calgary district -for the promo
tion of oil'companies. Manito
ba will be passed and Ontario 
add points east will be asked 
to deal in oil shares.

the dominion bank
B. OSLER, M.P.,

President.
W t> MATTHEWS.

Vice-President-

i
o. A. BOtiKRT, General Manager.

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORKSTOCKS

■VStri
CSffitSI PW Up 
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits........... 6,963,000,00

36,963,000.00
Toronto Market Reaches the 

Stage of Backing and 
Filling.

■

RtJlrnrtf ~t iiir'
Atchison 26* 97 96% »«% 1.000SWtibff i:K

Chic. Q. W.. 14 14 13< 14
Chic., Mil. &

st. Pam ..lei leiit io* loi »,ooo
Del. 4k Hud. 1611* ;.............. ... 1«
Brie ........ 29% ;S9% 29 39* 1.400
do. let pr.. 441* 441* 441* 441* 4,000 

Ot. Nbr. pr.,126 126 124% 124% *“
Inter Met .. 14% 14% 14% 14% 
do. pref. ... 62% • •

K-C. South.. 27% .................................................
Lehigh Val. .140% 140% 189% 140% 1,900
L. A N...........1*7% ...................... ..
Minn.. St. P.

* SS.M. . .126% 126 426% 136% , 300 
K. A T.,

pref.............
Mo. Pac. V.
N. T. C...
N- T.. N. H.

* A Hart. ... 68 68 67 67% 2,700 
A. & West.-. 104% ... ,. ......
North. Pac..iu% 111% ill ui% »oo
£enP»-   112 113. 111% 113 1,200
Reading .166% 166% 168% 166% 16,900
gopth. Pac.. 91% 94 98% 93% 6,800
Sÿlth. By.... 26% 26% 26 25%
T» rd Av®. .. 42% 42% 42% 42%
■SteW* ,e™

W. Maryland

You Can Start a Saving» Account
with $1.00. It is not necessary for you to wait until you have a 
large sum of money in order to start a Savings Account with this 
Bank. An account can be opened with $1.00 and more, on which 
interest is compounded twice a year.

J■
Barcelona 
Brazilian .
B.d. Pack. com... 130 126

SEB-F&i “
i ..I I 130 136

Cmi. Bread com... 31% *1% «% Sl%<St83?SS.-.:.y‘«i S”i-8
Can. Loco.: com....................z.......................... ,
>« 184% 1H% 1941Ï 19«%
Canadian Salt .... 126 ... 186 ..v
city Dairy com... 100 98 100 : 98

I do. preferred ....... 160 ... 100
Consumer*1 Gas .. 180 179 330 li*
Detroit United .... .y
Dom. Can net* 46 ...
do. preferred .... 86

Horn. Steel Corpi. 23% 33%
Duluth - Superior. ...
Elec. Dev. pref..:. ..
Macdonald ...v^..
Mackay com............

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com... 
do. preferred ...

N. S. Steel:com... 
pac Burt pref.t>
Porto Rico Ry....
R. & O. Nav. .
Rogers pref.
Russell M.C. pref.
St. L & C. Nav...
8. Wheat com. ... 
do Ore/erred ...

Spanish R. com...
Steel of Canada .. 

do. preferred ...
Tooke com...............
do. preferred ...

Toronto Paper ... 40% ...
Toronto Ry.............. 132% 133 182%
Tucketts com...................... 30V
Twin City com. .. 108 107% 107% ... 
Winnipeg Ry. .... 196 195 196 196

—Mines.—

I

FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
RATI STILL RISES

BRAZILS SELL LOWER TORONTO BRANCH:^ *; I
Manager.

600
*-l I

l doBread Drops Back When an 
Attempt of Distribution 

is Made.

1a
tematlc can- 
dohe. It Is,a

800l We Recommend i iFurther Exports of Gold From 
New York Are Fore- ; 

shadowed.

20069 * HASii m • •

Canada Bread
! Signs of wavering were present In 

the local market yesterday, due 
«%>ly to realizing by those with 
fits. The recent advance has provided 

, a temptation to realizing and the in
frequency of these opportunities has 
excited the desire.

1. . 1 6»66 100..
: 115pos-

pro-I
' i ft v,

m 'J7% n4 ’ lift* ' 16% 16,200
: ■ »4% 94% 93% 93% 600

forent I
Cha

STOCKS WERE DULL 92 93 92 6%6060 POPULAR STOCKS 
FEATURE EXCHANGE

__ Both London and
New York were Under a like Influence 
and prices relaxed, tho to only a mod
erate extent.

The pr^ssifre on C.B.R. and Brazil
ian was stronger In London than on 
this side- Brazilian held above parity 
here, tho at a reaction of a point from 
Tuesday's best price.

Mackay common and General Elec
tric were the strongest Issues, but nei
ther made, gains of consequence.

Bread common made a little higher 
level early, but distribution started 
and the price backed to 31.

In all the speculative issues dealt 
in a process of backing and Ailing 
constituted the day's operations, and 
It eould only be said to the credit of 
the market that recent advances were 
fairly well held.

The Investment .section showed a 
number of small purchases at practi
cally unchanged prices.

60 . 60Declines in Missouri Pacific 
and Western Maryland 

Were Features. I

Crop rota 
Ml of crof 
ielf &ch 

tiy meat 
ow each 
lire eacl 
fit food 
in secur

First Mortgage 
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Cawthra Mulock & Co.

.
!»?%

â* «% ii
90: i 9393

i mV>0
Hollinger and Big Dome Show 

Strength in Irregular 
Market.

167% 10,400 INEW YORK. May 20.—The session 
on the stock exchange today was de
void of interesting developments. 
Trading was dull and professional 
thruout, and the monotony of the 
movement was only relieved by heavh 
ness ot such Issues as Missouri Pacific 
amd Western Maryland, whose affairs 
are admittedly unsatisfactory. The 
shares and bonds of these companies 
fell from one to five points. Chesa
peake & Ohio, New Haven, American 
Smelting and some of the utilities, in
cluding People’s Gas and Consolidated 
Gas, were Intermittently heavy, but i 
net changea especially among the lead
ers, were negligible.

In Its broader aspects the real fea
ture of the day was the further rise 
in foreign exchange. Demand sterling 
advanced to 488.55 ;and. dtbles were 
quoted at 489, indic&tingra continuance, 
probably on an increased scale of re
cent gold exports. Brokers'reported a 
more persistent demand for our metal 
from Paris and Berlin, and the enquiry 
from the lafter centre is popularly be
lieved to be for Russian account.

Crop Reports Doubted.
Further unofficial advices of an un

toward character dealing with the crop 
outlook were received, but

7676f
20 100
84% ... , 1 , . , . .

. 26% ‘ 20% ’ 18% ‘ 19% 2,700
—Industrials.—

200
40

12 King Street East, TorontoCO A mal. Cop.... 73 
Amer. Can... 28 
Am. Car & F. 61 
Am. Cot. Oil. 48 ... ... ...
Am. Ice Sec. 81% 31% 31% 31%
Am. gmeat... 64% 64% 63% 64
Am. Sugar ..105%................ ....
A. Tobacco..225 ... ... ... •
Anaconda ... 33% 33% 32% 32%
Beth. Steel ... 43% 42% « 43
Chino ....... 41% 42 41% 41% 1.700
S-firT.::"*.*

§5; Si'::”» ?*!?*?”»
& Srt::,SH ”* »* ”*

Guggenhedm. 64% 64% 54% 64%
Int. Harv. .. ... ..............
«StSS1: «■ •

Press. S. Car, 
xd-.A* p.c. 44%

Ray Cop. .... 21% 22
R. S. Spring. 29% ... .................
Rep. I. A 8.. 23% 23% 23% 28% 
do. pref. ... 87 ...

Tenn. Cop. .. 34% 86 34% 36 200
£««« 011.14° 140% MO 140% 2,000
U. S. Rubber. 58% 68% 68% 58% 
do. 1st pr. ..102% 102% 102% 102%

U. S. Steel.. 63% 631*' 62% 63 
do. pref. ...109% 110 109% 110
do- fives ...102% 10* 102% 103 

Utah Cop. .. 67% 67% 87 
Vir. Car Ch. 29 ... G. ...
W. U. Tel... 62% 62% 62% 62%
West. Mfg... 76% 76% 76 76 1,600
Money ........... 1% î 114

Total sales. 140.700 shares!

Sur71% 72% 73% 6,600
28% 28 28%
6t . 50% 60% ' 300

e« .;■ 600 an
Hollinger and Blè Dome were the 

teâturee on the local mining exchange 
yesterday. The former was very 
strong, selling up to 16.20. At the 
close the figure waa bid. Very little 
stock is appearing, the liquidation for 
the Anglo-Frqneh syndicate being 
completed. There is considerable 
short Interest due to the fact that 
selling took place when Big Dome 
started to go down.

Big Dome sold up 66 points to 
10.20. A big jump would be realized 
if shores should : attempt to cover. 
New York was ap active buyer. Ju
piter, was easier. Ji 
121-4. Further reaction would prove 
tempting. Porcupine Vtpond will be 
quoted today. The market is being 
anxiously awaited. Vipond has been 
a popular favorite in the past.

Owing. to the statement issued on 
Peterson Lake, tb* same was steady 

. around 40 to 40%. The report states 
that initial difficulties have been over- 

steady exploration will be 
continued. Important results are look- 

19,100 f5>r' d”e to the stage of develop-
300 reached at both number one and

........ two Shafts.
"OM at 41 8-4. An issue 

of 100,000 shares of treasury stock has 
been made at 60 cents a share. This 
is extraordinary when the stock is 
around 42 on the market. It is èvi-

rarnSU"*" “ *WW In, tu.

crop200Conlagas ....’................. 7.26 7.50 26
Hollinger .............. 16.00 15.96 16.36 1 00
La Rose ........................ .. ... 1.43 *7
Nlplssing Mines ..6.26 6.00 6.26 
Trethewey

Pi1,300
ele800

HERON & CO.100 resi
19% 23 20 for100 ■

—Banks.—
.... 304% ... 204 ...
.... 229 228% 228 228%

303 .

300 Is, whll 
out thCommerce 

Dominion . 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan . 
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .............
Standard .....
Toronto ............
Union ........

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.400 ».

Specialists UNLISTED ISSUES xrr-’r
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ryr- , „ 202- ....
214 214% 213 are100 whileSTRONG CASH POSITION % ...................

rühJkStfl*
2,200

ed7U ‘300264 900Gain in Profits Shown in Peterson 
Lake Statement.

900

LYON & PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

• STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS. ] 
21 Mollnda Street . . Toronto.

Tolophonos Main 7B7S.9.
146 Câble Addreso—"Lyonplum

600
100I 140 140 rtc200A particularly strong cash position 

is revealed In the s&tement Issued of 
the Peterson Lake Company, 
on hand amounts, according to the 
statement, to $209,245. Accounts re
ceivable are $638.77, royalties $28,000 
and ore to the extent of about $18,000. 
Total quick asset# then amount to 
$265,784.32.

sold down to—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 163 160% 163 160%
Canada Perm. ... 188 186% 188 187
Central Canada...........  190 ... 190
Colonial Invest. .. 80% 79 80% 79
Pom. Savings ..............
Gt. West. Perm.. 129
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron A Erie.... ...
Landed Banking...........
London & Can.... 136
National Trust............
Ontario Loan .... ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts..........  200
Toronto Mort.

ROYAL BANK 
BUILDING

100
400Cash 400

t %44% 43% 43% 800
21% 21% 1,80080 80

... 129 ...
139 ... 189
210 ... 210
146 ... 146
... 136 ...
222% .. . 222%

ling a If 
,t. to f-

100 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO1 500'
*,A modern office building such as 

this includes in its service for ten
ants very many itebti that enable 
a business man to transact his busi
ness with minimum effort

*
Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
- ItsIncrease in Profits.

Profits for the year amounted to 
This is a gain of $71,663. 

This Is especially satisfactory when it 
Is noted that depreciation on the 
equipment of 30 per cent and on the 
buildings of 50 per cent, was written 
off. A balance of $259,916.63 Is left 
to the credit of profit and loss account 
The shareholders' annual meeting will 
be held May 28.

, „ . , were ac
cepted with some reservation. Condi
tions In the steel industry were re
ported to be practically unchanged 
except for significant buying of pig 
iron, which Is assumed to 
increased demand for

n crops 
Of root

come.I 300$167,377. 172 172 Correspondence Invited. 
JORDAN STREETT700 end200 22 24$ :? tB and n: 

I*i other 
»ix roots a 
m great 

6 not t 
hg Ibea 
Ined. 
er to d 
-which

140 140
—Bonds.—

Canada Bread ... 94% ...
Electric Devel. ... 91 
Prov. of Ontario.. 96
Steel Co. of Can.. 91

presage an
. , . . , some of the
finished products in the near future. 
The copper metal markets at home and 
abroad were working toward better
ment, but local buying continued 
cautious.

Foreign markets were not unlike our 
own, London maqjfes *~ 
and drooping te 
weakness at Paris

93% Renting Agents
Fred H. Ross & Co.Ltd.

Lumsden Bailfling 
6 Adelaide St. East

PHONE MAIN 5081

STOCKS AMU BONDS
dealt in on all Exchangee. 

Send for List,
„ H. O'HARA * COMPANY, 
Memb^s^Toronto^Stock^Exchanrfu

67% 3,600
10096 95
200II

7 TORONTO SALES.
ENCOURAGING REPORTS

ON THE STEEL TRADE
:Op, High. Lew. Cl.

Barcelona ... 26%................ 26%
Brazilian .... 78 78% 78 7*
Bell Tel. ...147% ... ..
Burt F. N... 6$ ...
do, pref. ..: 94 ... ... 95

C. Bread' .... 31% 32 • 31% 31% 360
' * ; • rSl pen- El. ..104%*64% 104% 1*4% 50
Hi Loro, pr., 86 1' ...: ? ...

Cl P/ R.».i ;196j' vi. 194% 14
Con. Gas ...180 ... .... .i. :
Dom. Can. .. 46% 46 46% 46
D, Steel Cor. 23 23% 23 23% 125
Mackay ........ 83 83 ' 82 82
dp. pref. ... 68%............................

Maple L. ... 36% ... 
do. pref. .., 92% ...

Mex. L. Pi;. 88% ... ...
N- s. Steer.. 62 : ..
Porto Rico .. 60%..............
S. Wheat ... 90% ... .;
Steed of Can. 16 ..............
Toronto Ry.. 2% 2% 2% 2%Twin City ..107% * *

Sales. ê.MINING QUOTATION». 

—Standards—

Bpa..5luggiBh 
. ^rlth some

411 FLEMING & MARVIN lOulin 990 shallv 5: Cobalts—

i tiptoe*.
11 talSteel Plant to Run Full Time — 

Railways Order More Cars.
25J» edit egfinot 

Bpre pe 
which

Members of Standard Stock Exchange
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

9PRICES C(
1 AT FORMER BK

1
T7

Orders have been received by the 
Pencoyd Steel Works to run full time. 
For some months half time has been 
the order. This is considered encour
aging. A mtllijo.n dollar plant is. to be 
erected by the Sharon Steel Hoop Co. 
on 100 acres of land recently pur
chased. These items are of impor
tance because the steel trade has been 
more depressed than any other of late.

Good crop prospects are said to be 
responsible for the expectancy of big 
business., Further strengthening In 
confidence la reported by Duns. The 
Union Pacific has ordered 900 freight 
can* The Chicago and Northwestern 
has ordered 3000 box

’6V ( ill Porcupine end Coball Stock* '
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

Tile

DEBENTURES> Only pr 
probaMj

MS, wh<
for tConlagas..............

Crown Reserve
Gould .................
Great Northern 
Hargrave* ......

10 Hudeotf-Bey ...
.12 K«rr Lake ......................
1‘" La Rose .*.1.41

60 McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nlplssing...............

192 Peterson Lake ...
28 Right-Of-Way ...

«on !?,necaV Sypertor
200 silver Leaf ...........

15 Silver Queen .
Tlmiskamlng .
Trethewey ...

14 Wettlaufer ....
2 York, Ont.

Porcupines—
26 Apex ............................

2 Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake .............

283 Dome Mines ...............
i Foley - O’Brien ....

Homes take ................
Hollinger .....................
Jupiter.........................

Sales. McIntyre ....................
11 Pearl Lake ............... ..
25 Porcupine Crown ...

Porcupine Gold .........
122 Porcupine Imperial .
60 Porcupine Pet.................
8 Preston Blast D............

10 Rea Mines ........... ....
425 Teck - Hughes _____

1,376 United Porcupine ....
35 West Dome ...................

lie til
j

J. P. CANNON & CO.
ST^^N^n^08rBk65^Tn%D 1 
66 K,N!?i?R0.ÏTC0wT.V?V00NR0NTc/ ’

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

3.• *•'*.7.75' 7.00
1.30

108 A

ha* been installed and will wxfo be at 
work. Sinking and crose-cuttttfg wfif 
be commenced. The shaft !*■ at the 
100 foot level and lsjfcaid to be In good*
OTt. • ”.i

Operation* of the Hollinger Gold 
Mines for April were very successful. 
It is expected that a new record for 
Wage will be shown for the month. 
Profits will be around $126,000.

Statistics compiled by A. A. Cole, 
mining engineer for the Tlmiskamlng 
and Northern Ontario Railway, show 
that 48 per cent of the freight carried 
on the government railway has to do 
with mining.

Operations underground have been 
Itf.rtf,d, by tb® owners of Porcupine 
Pet, it is reported, and a busy summer 
is looked forward to. It is stated that 
the Preston claim may be purchased 
by a syndicate associated with the Pet

66Fluctuations 
Market Narrow and Irregu

lar — Brazilians Fell.

1 The conservative in- 

« vector considers se-

2% 3itt Montreal -feedin 
field f

25' 8%, I 2 Am75,00 cyrity finit—interest 

Afterwards.

• ,t ops may4.56 4.46 •67--j cer1.40 6 • per. , 

cent. D e b e n t u res, 
backed by our entire

id onions. 
M their

68 66 LOUIS J. WEST A Ca251. 6.16 6.0g
at

*. .*•*«.).60
MONTREAL, May 20.—Blxcept for a 

further advance in Quebec Railway se
curities the local market was devoid 
of any feature of interest today. Que
bec Railway common after holding 
steady around 16 to 16 1-8 in the morn-
fFn*LhU1?P<;d*£0 l7 ln the afternoon and 
t!"!fbe<3 at the best with a gain of one 
point on the day. The company's bonds 
concurrently rose 2 to 55. About 1,800 

bonds to a par value 
of $17,000 changed hands. These totals 
represented about half the day’s busi
ness in both shares and bonds.

Tlie general level of prices showed
only slight changes from the close on 5*®1 Tel.......... 147 ...
Tuesday and Tuesday’s market ln turn 5f;„,Pack'••12^ ••• 
finished much where Monday’s had Btas’lian .... 78 ...
left off. Fluctuations thruout the list Si Cem*îlt • • 28% • • •
were very narrow and inclined to tz- c rot Ar 
regularity. C.P.R. was firmer at 194 8-4 c a saS 1nKL: 
to 194 1-2 and finished at the latter c p' r'S ',U,„ 
price with a gairv of 1-2. Brazilian on Crown R.' "V.IM* , % %
the other liand fell 3 4 to 7-8 and closed Detroit Ry... 68% ... .
only slightly better at 78 1-8 bid. Dom. Bridge.113% ... * "*
Power sold unchanged at 222, Iron un- D. Canners .. 46 .................
changed at 23 1-2. Laurentide at 180 D. Coal pr. ..102
1-4 and Toronto Ralls at 132 3-4 were D- Iron pr... 78 79 78
each 1-4 up. Packers rose 2 1-2 to D- Steel Cor. 23%.................
128 1*2 D. Textile 74

Richelieu at 98 ex-dlvidend held at *4°lllnger ... 16%................
the equivalent of the previous day’s 92^ 92 9
close. Scotia was 1-2 lower at 61 1-2 m,U ’•• • •
and Textile 1-2 lower at 74. Hollinger N s Steel' «2 
continued to show some Improvement, Ottawa Lp’"i47 
selling at 16 1-8 and finishing 16 1-4 Quebec Rv ” 1614 ’ 17 
bid with no stock offering. r. & 0 98

Total business 2,824 shares, 863 Shawinlgan '..133 
rights, 1,600 mines, and $3,600 bonds. Sher. w. pr.. 99 ...

Steel pref. ..76 ..."
Toronto Ry..132% ... 
do. rights .. 2%

Twin City ..

Members standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market iter Free,
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Hollinger ..16.00 .
Conlagas ...7.46

, i 2.SO dllassets, offer the 
greatest inducements 
to conservative in
vestors.

cars. An ag
gregate of 17 locomotives has been 
ordered. A contract for a municipal 
Pier, which will require 6000 tons of 
steel, has been awarded in Chicago. 
Structural steel shows the most im
provement.

An Indication of better things is re
ported by Iron Age. Cotton consump
tion Is slightly larger than a year ago. 
Foundry operations are on a 50 to 60 
per cent, basis.

1%
....—Banks—

Commerce . .204% 204% 204 204
Dominion ...228%............................
Hamilton ...202 ............................
Imperial! ....214 ............................
Standard ....217 ................. ...
Toronto

l«% 16%26 20 Porcupine Legal Carda5% :a6%’ 111
6%I 10 ffilSSScuplne.___________________

-
... 3%
-••• 9 8
••• 41% 41
,.10.30 ’ 10.16

......807%............................
—Loan, Trust, Etc__

Can. Per. ...188 188 186 186 .The Dominion Permanent 
tali Comasny 

I 18 King Street West, Toronto.
f

20MONTREALSTOCKS 17
90 8U

.........16.46

........... «%
16.206 money and exchange.

Glazcbrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

12Op. High. Low. Cl.'ll1 28 26%
6% FOR SALE.. 87 83100

Buyers. Sellers. 
N.T. tds. .1-16 dis. 1-32 dis. 
Mont. fds.Tic dis.
S ter. 60 d.,9 7-32 
do. dem..D 27-32 

Cable tr...9 15-16

Counter. 
% to % 
% to M, 

9% to 9% 
10% tu 10% 
10% to 10%

MANITOBA BARS 
OUT OIL STOCKS

» 89 31: 76 TWppar. 1%* . 20
I 9 29-32 

9 31-32 
—Rates ln New York.—

i KIRKLAND LAKE 
CLAIMS

i
. 10

30„„ , , . Actual. Posted. 46% 46 46% 70 .1 Edwards, Morgan ft Ca
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

80 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
gain'd1 &'*

NEW YORK CURB.1
Public Utilities Commissioner 

Demands Assurance of 
Standing of Companies.

79 19
.swsr aæ

Perkins & Co. (John O. Beaty):
176

26
226

IS?(ear Burnside and Tough Pro
perties

iper cent. Bid.92 Ask.B» Buffalo............................
50 S°f"e Mlnes ..........Foley - O’Brien .........

Granby..............
Hollinger........... .’

42 ?err Lake .............
“ La Rose ....................... ..
- McKinley ...............
* Nlplssing ....................
4 Yukon Gold...........

Cigar Stores .............gg
Minee' 1000: Kerr Lake, 

600, McKinley, 200: Nlplssing, 300.

DULUTH EARNINGS.

senger earnings for month of May, 1914:

Yror’to 4S'232-00 46.162.10 2.069.90 4.5 

...464,954.44 419.424.53 35,529.92

RECEIVES assay report.

1% 1%
. 10 
, 15

10%62 61% 61% 100 

16 17 1,282

25

SEO. ft. MERSON ft CO.Apply 402 Lumsden Bldg.8225 82% Canadian Prwm Deepatcb.
WINNIPEG, May 26.—There will be j 

no Calgary oil stocks of the specula-

r. UnUstedStodcAliimigStock.
rate Bought and Sold

SM rtek Hte SKHUY ^STANLEY

No Calgary oU stock of any I 15 KING 8T- WEST, TORONTO
kind -"win be sold In Manlto- -,________ Phonea Mam 8686-8886 241

the corporations who 
wish to place It on the market satisfy 
Judge Robson that the stock 1s fdr a 
bona, fide well. They. must not only 
satisfy the Judge that the stock is 
outside the realm of speculation, but, 
in addition, they must submit to him a 
financial statement showing that the

!. 16 17
4% 4% cd7

I •liable to 
As nltrog* the elem! 

clear, th

1% Chartered Accountants.
1« KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat

1%26
68 70

6 6%
2% 2%PROGRESSING FAVORABLY.

89date 8.6 107 ...
—Banks. 

Commerce ..204%...
Molsone ........198 ...
Montreal 
Royal ...

II Having returned from the company’s 
property at Cobalt, Col. Alex. M. Hay, 
president of the Trethewey Mining 
Company, is optimistic regarding the 
immediate prospects of the mine.
Everything is progressing favorably,” 

he said. ’Work has begun on 
new lease of 120 acres, and we have 
good prospects of getting something. 
The old mine is doing wellP 
addressed the members of tn

STOCKS
BONOS

COTTON
GRAIN. •••

taken from the "Little Hollinger” 
went $37.03 gold. This claim was pur-
îon“învrotoroy ** * syntHca,c of

27 Standard sales.••24(L..............
..220: ..............

. „ —Bonds.—
C. Cement .. 95 ..............
Mont. Tram. " 

debs. ...... 78
N. S. Steel..
Ogilvie, B ..102 
Price Bros... 80 
Quebec Ry. .. 55

CHICAGO 
WHEAT

14
ba until„ OP- High. Low. CL Sales

Cobalts— - - ,
Ba»ey ........... 8% 2%^- 2% 2% 3 000

i* ’* '
Gt. North: .. 8 >8%
McKIn. D.8.. 67
Nlplssing ....610 .......................... \
Peterson L... 40% 40% 40
Rt. of Way.. 5 ........................
Tlmlskam. ... 16% l$% ie 
Wettlaufer ..- 6% ...
York. Ont, i ........................ ....

Porcupines—
iSZ

SS6*'u&,_
Pearl L, ?... J ?. ... ’>
Pore. Gdld ,v |% tu 8 "g

■■■ C *>* “ «»^ %i................

.., proposition is on a sound basis. When 
all this is done. Judge Robson will is
sue a certificate allowing the stock to 

-be sold In Manitoba. Any oil stock 
sold by corporations ln Manitoba who 
have not this certificate. Is illegally 
disposed of.

!,! : 10,000ouri • i
700 

2 2,400
8% 2,600

1,000
1.000
1.000
5,000

17,000

» Our two private 
wires give unsur- * 

facilities for
87%

Col. Hay 
e Standard 

Stock Exchange last evening at their 
regular dinner.

I passed
transac

-»»» - ... 100 :ting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence invited.

4 Knicn p»eific Dividend.
rniJ'i'fif ha,8 been declared by 
L.”lon. ' avilie. It is payable June, 
shareholders of record of June 1.

BANK CLEARINGS.

Bank clearings vesterdav
136,439. J

20 }5.100
1.500
2,000
2,000

the NEW YORK COTTON.:x
15 to BANKS OPENED.

There was a net gain of twenty-one 
branches made by the Canadian chart
ered banks during the month of April 
leaving a total of 3,157 branches, of
which 3,068 are in Canada.

♦ '

M High. Low. Close. Close.
........12.95 13.09 12.94 18 04 12 M

p Eûts.p =i| i
.............îî'îb î?'|l 12-18 12.11

........ 12-28 12.83 12.08 lîv22 12.06

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

r 100

100
were $7,- 500ÜO 9! 76 lo! 20 14King W., TORONTO

Telephone Main 6790.
B

720’
1.SS 246 i

The Maximum of Safety1.400
,1,800THE ROYALBANKOFCANADA Jan.

BINK OF MONTAImay readily be HOmbmed with abnormally high 
yield* and ndwtaatial profits by the purchase of stand
ard Corporation and Municipal Bonds at present prices. 
Our list of selected securities contains suggestions which 
you will find of value.

A Copy Mailed Upon Request

EUROPEAN BOURSES.
M'500

NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi
dend of two-and-one-half per cent 
upon the paid-up Capital Block of 
Institution has been declared for 
three months ending 30th April, j 
also a Bonus of one' per cent, and ; 
the same will be payable at its Bl 
lng House tn this City, and at* 
Branches, on and after Monday,^ 
first day of June next, Share bos*
of record . of 30th April, 19.14,

By order of the Board, • *
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOB,

General M
Montreal, 34th April, 1914,

BERLIN, May 30—Prices opened weak 
on the bourse today. The market was 
supported later and closed generally firm-

tomorrow

IN COP. PO RATED 1 869 QUEBEC'S CLEARINGS,

responding week last year, 83.056.40L

II
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

$11,560,000
13,575,000 The bourse will be closed 

(Ascension Day)..s»
elm' ate rT ot dUcoui‘t 2% per

PARIS, May 20 —Prices Were 
the bourse today.

Three per cent, rentes. 86 francs 12% 
centimes for the account Exchange on 
London, 26 francs 19 centimes for cheques. 
Private rate of discount, 3% per **"

'< .r-

OAVIPlGd DEPARTMENT Accounts may be opened 
' ————1 ■■ with an initial deposit of

An* Dollar. Interest is credited half yearly.

,OINT ACCOUNTS
convenient. Either person(or the survivor) may operate the account.

s
■ORE RECEIPTS.

The. Consolida ted Mining and Smelt- 
>ng Company of Canada, Limited, re
porte ore receipts at Trail Smelter for 
week ending May 7th, 1914, as 6,469
5K myite0"06” “■ ”*■ “

1 ;
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PORCUPINE SPECIALISTS
Our weekly market letter contains 
the true facts about Porcupine. You 
may have it for the asking. We ad
vise Investing your money where you 
are sure of advance.
Hear what we eay About Porcupine

nes LImlted> a ground floor 
proposition.*

Edward Irvine A Co.. Ltd.
Room 12 Standard Stock Ex. Bldg. 

TORONTO, ONT.

Will Sir Thomas Accept |
It-is rumored-that Sir Thom- ' 

as Shaughneesy will be aejs^ed 
to becotne . * member of the - 
board of the Dominion Steel 
Corporation. The vacancy caus
ed ,by the. death of1 Senator Oox ' 
will probably be filled by the 
appointment of a Torontonian.
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FARMING, UVE STOCK, HORTICULTURE AN&E¥ERYTfflflG OF FARM INTEREST
I IT

K U

President

1.00 —
.00 jS-

1 DEFINITE COURSE 
! IN CROP ROTATION

*Tunt climate and mine California, Oregon 
Washington, Idaho, Montana «, and 
British Columbia excel- til other 
tries of the world: ;*ke-etanding tim
ber In theif forests la worth more than 
all the gold In coin or bars existing 
In ail the wofldvJ

< Problem 'for Statesmen.
The ktwo great problems of the 

statesmen of today lies in the provid
ing: of money enougb-wnd food enough 
for the abounding activities and the 
teeming populations. The richer the 
world grows the biggej- Its appetites 
tiixty years ago one BiilUb.i tone l0f 
sugar supplied the wftble world,' 5j„w 
It is n necessary of life. Sixty years 
ago all the peoples ut the earth aid 
net spend a hundred millions a year

Merchant,, Lawyer,, Meehan- &ZSS3LZZ
ica Talk of Pnt-tino Varinl * ycar for amoke. The drink blit of 

The fungus that works such serious t - - JJj®. Unlted State#, including mineral
injury on one crop is generally harm- Land to Use. waters, is two thousand millions a,
less on any other. It is seldom that a — * •• -, yS*Zu ev'^n1 in years. The people
crop is grown without more or less in- , , ... t ; * PT t^e L ntte<* States in other words

1 t|Cr0Pf r0tatiOn meanS 1 certain rota' ulSeoT/Sr onehofCtoe atiThT proplJ'T^ropo

I tlon of crops, which regularly repeats following year, the "fungi will have wpria-widejgi^ntUi spend on their gigantic .vrmamento
1 Itself eâdh time the course is run; It probabl-y increased largely In the mean- dcpreasi^B on land and sea. . ^ •%' really means further that the crops time, and may work great lnjury. of the west was the real estate* »pe- mutton,’“wSol and ^foM^ls^runljttnk 
I follow each other In such order as to àTeâ! the Wor“ dMha «“discount 2?#?- «hort-that Is, the pro!

I ensure each having such supplies of its own special weed* that thrive bet- turo The whole MiSn wn eZ- du„c3°n ™ run^ng„ 8ho? Jf,the 'Ie-
I plant food of such a character as to ter in that crop than any Other—for gaged 1n trading in town lots an l ltal Tb® •production of gold--multi-tid in securing good returns from each Instance, wild oat, thrive better in a and S?av£ôfomen were^u, ^ ^ ^cti^e^
I wheat crop than others, while purslane eager t0 get rich Vancouver * 8 . The activities and
I pa t cu CT p will scarcely grow to wheat, but spreads real estate as French or British cudI- Progres® of the world have outdis-
« There are several reasons why a re- rapidly In a vegetable garden. There tailsts. P lanced the gold supply. In other days
I gular crop rotation Is beneficial: Is, however, another important cim- Some got In on bed-rock, others at „^^8 m?”eL â*d v,8k ^"ully,

1, All plants do not consume the sidération; with certain crops It is easy the pinnacle of the boom; some vhc a currency at a
various elements in same proportion, to keep down nearly all weeds—fodder bought on margin, unable to carry out ,ra\, Bin^the wise onbs de-

I In this respect, they resemble animale. corn, potatoes and field roots are ex- their contracts, have lost, but the vast *Fa<le<1 ,f1- and-put a doubla bur- 
I sheep, for instance, will often prefer amples. , majority .are holding on, borrowing-. ®*n on,f°ld' a', every ”ow and--then

weeds, while cattle will nearly always Clover fields and grass meadows are stinting, economizing, to meet their tne supply run short and the
I pick out the grasses, bo"the different also useful In destroying certain an- ^obligations and save their property. WBO,e world, had their banking and
^ crops vary in their food requirements, nual weeds before they have gone to The whole population of Vancouver ia, currency to help out a short gold
m Some are larap consumers of nltro- seed; for these reasons it is expedient consequently, property poor. Ninety 8u£Ply- ... ,

gen, while others make a heavy "draft to Include at least one hoed crop and per cent, of the laborers working for These vast discoveries will lead to
H on phosphoric acid. They also have one grass or clover crop In each ro- the city are property owners. Each the building of smelters, mills, power

I varying capacity to extract the differ- tatton. owns a building lot or t*o, or even Plant8. towns and cities, but, above
A ent food elements from one and the 8, injurious Insects are brought, un- more, with a shack or a modest house. a,l> they will give the addition il
IV Mine eod, one crop being able to ob- der control by means of a rotation. .ft u-ve prooertv. gold supply for whjch it Is hungering.
yF tain, for example, a sufficiency of- The same principle applies1 to .insecte Merchants mechanic* lawyers doc- The Immense - agricultural, mining 
w «phosphoric acid and potash in a soil as to diseases. To a considerable ex- - accountants and’ even cierav and railway development now taking
R wKere another, which may require no tent eaeB crop hfo »»* own Insect «ne- men' were ,n real estate and are now P^çe ln the Paclftc Coast .States, ss

mere of these elements, is unable to mies and these are generally harm- nln-Mn, themwivee to meet tn-re. «,,» well as British Columbia atul in Al-
extract the quantity It needs. less to other crops. For Instance. [ntereg, ahd instalments In boom aeka, will be’multiplied manifold when

H It Is then evidently an advantage, the Colorado beetle may seriously in- thne( there wag plenty ôt money 'or the Panama Canal enables the llood- 
I after producing on a evil a crop con- jure thcpotatocrop butttisbarm- theatreg, candy, cigam, shppers and tide Of 

Burning a large proportion of one ele- less to all others, and it is always de- . fashionable resorts’ an 1 new shores.I ,"ent’i° wl‘i1 *0°KheJ,oWhOStC »‘rable i0,I^t?n‘!èvPdtaa°rJmlto firid6 gowns and automobile, were as plentl- coast countries has been sadly hln-
demand upon the soil wig be different distance from laM year s potato field. fu] ag rogM, in May; but extravagance dered thru the excessive cost of reàch-

2. liants differ In manner of growth; In the case dtV L„ nr1n*eet« n^s and high living are out-of-date, econ- lng them. Çhtll. the Argentine and
farm crops differ widely In their sys- wheat midge, tKe egg8.oy «"f*88 omy Is the order of the day, for every New Zealand were Hearer to the
tern Of root growth Sonie plants lkel^e winter in tta wheat chaff or stub- wprkin man and every merchant in immigrants of* certtntl Europe than 
wheat and barley, have Very shallow “e. and It togobd practice to follow Vaneouver needa a}1 he can or British Columbia. arf3f the Panama
roots and naturally feed near the sur- wheat with so»e- °‘aer borrow to meet taxes and interest and Canal will reverse, all this.
tece; others, like alfalfa have very , °n ^ lt evro be Instalments. Every now and then the Any just summary of northwestern
deep roots and draw their food supply d'aL^*dt8 ,t from the rotation for bUrden becomes too great and equity conditions is. tScfofore. highly optl- 
from groat depths where other plants desirable to omlW^ t^ rotation^ror hag t0 b@ realiz6d on> ,but the bargalû mlstla The collapse of the real estate
could not reach it .thus greatly en- > ^ mmiltlon for*thelr nrooara- hunters are at hand and the uasuc- boom and the wofld-wlde shortages of 
Itiglng (he area frqm which food can be the best condition for their propaga cegBfu, real- egtat6 trader has t0 beglr go,d and currency «timed thl en-
obtalned. It Is thi object of foe to» . reasons the main ten- a11 over. But very few have failed, or ergtes of these northwestern people
£*Tr,.t.0v.d™,W UP°r: I-80ü ,°r^ ance of soil “rttîlty foe renovmtton of are to fall, and, as a conse- to doubling the output ef their mines

nts crops neea as largely , overjghel 90us,y’the production of duence, there has been no great slump and farms, and today, the whole or
as possible. I Or the.e reasons a ro- J crops the destruction 9* Insect *? r*al estate. Bargains car. occa- the northwestern states and terri- 
w*n OW ,hpgfnt8 and weedpests and foe more econo- ^natty be had, but not very tempting tories are 500 per-sent,, be ter off than
mer wMI 5»k9 7rbm tfh. " mical distribution of labor thruout the ones. There had been no such slump they were during the boom days
mer Will take from the soil food the lat- nd hence greater profits—a pro- in land or in real estate values as in preceding the partie of: 4907.
ter cannot reach, and thus the farm- ^r system of rotatlon ls considered railroad securities, or as in railroad *
er rtore perfectly utilizes the resour- pRgént<ai to continued success In mo- earnings, of building trades, or manu- 
cek which nature places at his dis- d farming facturlng or merchandise. The plump In
pesai. The deep-rooted plapts can General principles: Some of the business and railway traffic thruout the 
not only procure the low-lytng food, general Drinclples fhat ehoujtf guide west is due. above all things eUe. W but probably bring ângrt of it to foe m J ws«n*tic wtatton erw <** thrift economy,’ and atooeTrlg-
surfoél,' where,-4t renKlns upon their ag followa- > d orpue pçnuriousnes» otrthe whole, pro-

. decay for jhe usa of the succeeding x inciude at least one leguminous perty-ownlng population of the west, 
drop. Among the more Important crop ^ the rotation to gather nitrogen 'Who have cut out all waste, extrava-" 
deèp-feeding crops may be mentioned from the air V trance and Superfluities to provide for
the field root crops, èloVers and at- t. Have at least one cultivated o» interest and taxes. 
falfa. Among the shallow-feeding hoed crop in the rotation that the lan^ Gone Into Forming,
crops may be ilncluded most of the may be cleaned of weeds. ' Land and real estate speculation col-
«raos»*, cereal; grains, Indian corn 3. Rotate shallow-rooting crops with lapsed more than two years ago. and 
and onions. Beans, peas and potatoes deep-rqoting ones, so a# to enlarge the those engaged in it have gone into 
send their roots to medium depths. feeding ground of the plants. farming and mining with the amazing

*. Rotation improves soil. When a 4. When possible to do so, aVoid ro; result that in the last two years the 
variety of plants Is grown the soil tattng small cereals with other small output of eggs, hogs and poultry has 
receive® different treatment for each cereals, èspecialy avoid repeating the- trebled in Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
crop, so that the faults of one year wheat crop. as .well as in the States of Montana,
are likely to be corrected foe next, 5. If live stock is kept plan the ro- Idaho, Washington and Oregon. Alt 
and for this reason the soil is kept in tatlon so as to have approximately toe over the northwest a tremendous im- 
muéh better physical condition. same amount of forage eafch year. pulee has been given to fruit farming,

As a general rule the ground can be 6. As soon as conditions permit keep vegetable gardening and live stock pro- 
better prepared for the succeeding more or less stock on the farm, In no auction. Lawyers, merchants, brokers, 
crop if a judicious rotation is prac- other way can the fertility of the land bankers, and mechanics are talking 
ticed than if the same crop is grown be kept UP- about fancy poultry, hogs, and alfalfa;
continuously. 7. At the earliest possible moment and, as a consequence, agricultural de—

The roots and stubble of clover and have the bedding so free of weeds that velopments all over ^the northwest are 
foe grasses are also factors of some the manure can be applied direct from more promising and satisfactory than 
Importance in improving the texture stable and thus save much waste they have been for twenty years, 
of the soil. Taken all together" the ot fertilizer. . Hence, the money stringency has been
texture or tilth of the ■ soil will be ,8.VAY,anaekl^ an lm™en8e 'boon to the American and.
found to be much improved by the ro- of the hired help will be protttamy em- Canadian northwest. The energies 
tatlon of crops. u ployed all the year around. The rate pf and savings of the whole population

4 Rotation economizes labor Where wages wtU b5 '?!! a?>d have been turned into foe most ne-
« regular rotation of crops is orac- be more contented. Prof. 8. A. Bed- ceeeary of all chahnels—food produc-
tlsed It Is possible to ' use labor tord' ____________________ _
economicaUy, for the work Is distributed ssairr PUWCMASÉ , Property owners in the west, who

_ brrut the year and does not all come MAKE BIG PURCHASE. £an carry foeir land and reai estate
at the one season. Per this reason it is T ui ., r, . _enn_..holdings, look to the future develop-

notes. ^ leys of
\ IN AND OUT OF TOWN- souri, the Saskatchewan and the Col-

umbia part of the American desert or
J. B. Tyrrell, M.E, has gone to Brit- *JJdfrn®88 a."d bav'e be’ped to ^ans- 

lsh Columbia to Inspect mining pro- form ttlem «nto the richest and most
' prosperous countries ever given' to the

' _______ sons of men,, cannot lose faith " or
Col. Alex. M. Hay, president Treth- confidence In the possibilities 

ewev Mining Co., has returned from golden promise of the mighty west.
Cobalt. ' They know that west of the Rocky

---------- mountains is a vast empire of bound-
Charles Mentsets, mining engineer, less wealth and resources, peopled by 

has returned from an inspection trip a race of abounding energy, courage 
of Gowganda properties. and enlightenment. In wealth of soil,

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCEeconomy may be effected In crop pro
duction, If In every rotation at least 
one nitrogen-gathering crop .can- be 
Included. i

In the Canadian west the following 
legumes may be used as nitrogen 
gatherers—common red -dovei*. aletke; 
alfalfa and field peas. It is estimated 
that one-half of the iota! weight of the 
Clover crop is inclv/e^ In the roots and 
stubble, so that the crop may be - cut 
for hay and still a large-amount left to 
be plowed under.

6. Rotation lesser* the liability to dis- " 
ease. Most of our trop diseases are 
caused by bacteria or otlurf fungi which 
mostly live only on one genus of plants. 
Each disease from which our various 
crops suffer is produced by & specific 
fungus; these include ball and loose 
smut in grain, potato scab and rot, and 
so on thruout the entir? list of fungoid 
diseases. .

TURN TO FARMING 
FROM REAL ESTATE

u have a 
with this 
on which conn-

J 1* A

Bursting of Bubble in Van
couver Ha$J3eneficial Ef

fect on Production.

Y To Be Successful, Crops Must 
Follow Each Other in Spe

cified Order.

Vi
tH

MANY NOW LAND POORHAS ADVANTAGESad Different Plants Consumé Dif
ferent ingredients in Soil- 

Change Economical.

Ofi
.U'l’nt

MlCHEAPER THAN WOOD
T. G. RICE WIRE M’PG CO.,

J *> 
>911231 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO

wCATTLE VALUES 
ABOUTSTEADY

Tonds
Co.

f
a&i

t
■

TENDERS FOR ALLAN WATER 
RIVER WOOD LIMITito TIMBER SALESheep, Lambs and Calves 

Very Firm — Hogs Were 
Higher.

•4
TENDERS WtU be received by the un

dersigned up to noon of the 18th day of 
July, 1814, for the right to cut Red and 
White Pine timber on berths 1, t and 8, 
Township of Blyth, in the District of 
Ntpleeing.

For maps and condition* of sale apply 
to the undersigned, or the Crown Tim
ber Agents at Sudbury and North Bay.

W, H. RjuARST,
Minister of Lends, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, May 4th, 1814.
N.B.—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to and including Wednes
day. the 18th of July next, for the right 
to cut ties from Spruce. B&leam. Bank- 
elan or Jack Pine, Poplar and white- • - 
wood trees seven Inches and upwards In ' ' 
diameter, two feet from the ground, suffi- »« t 
tient to supply a tie preserving plant tor i > 
a period of twenty-one years from un- 7 
occupied, unsold and unlocated lands of 
the Crown tributary to what is known is l[80 
the Allan Water River, tributary to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway In the Dis
trict of Thunder Bay. «

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus in addi
tion to the crown dues of $2 per thou- hi-J 
sand feet board measure for anything 
not manufactured Into ties, and for ties 
at the rate of 6c each, or such other 
rates as may from time to time be fixed a 
by the Lieutenant-Governor-ln-CounetL »

Such tenderers shall be required to «l'tf 
erect within the limits of the territory no 
covered by the right to cut ties, or at 
some other place 
tenant-Governor-in
lng plant. > , „

Parties making tender will be re- ,rVT 
qtrired to deposit with their tender a id St 

> payable to foe Honorable 
of the Province of Ontario, ^ 

for 816,000.00, to remain on deposit an , 
security for the carrying out of the con
ditions of their tender.

The highest or any tender not nee##- *' 
aarily accepted. upA

For particular* as to description of . 
territory, capital to be Invested, eta, *» 
apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HKARST,
Minister of Lande, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, Ontario, 27th April, 1814. 4tf

e
Receipts of live stock at the .Union 

Stock Yards on Wednesday were 62 car- 
loads, comprising 488 cattle, 1612 hogs, 
34* sheep and- lambs, and 524 calves.

There was-a quiet but steady trade for 
cattle at prices about the same as'on 
Tuesday, one load having been sold at 
18.40 and a few edd cattle 88.60.

The cow trade was not as good as on 
Monday and Tuesday, but bulls sold 

-at about steady prices. .
Stockers and feeders sold at high 

prices, steers, 750 to 800 lbs., having been 
hold at 87.80, and stockera, 500 lbs. each, 
at 86.76.

Milkers and springers we 
prices very firm again, selling all the way 
from 866 to 8125.

Calves were more plentiful but prices 
were no lower, selling if anything 
little advance over Tuesday's quota 

Sheep and lambs were offered In larger 
numbers, but there was no reduction 
made In values over Tuesday’s sales. 
Spring lambs especially are very firm.

Hogs, contrary to expectations, in
creased In value from 10 to 16c per cwt 

Butchers.
Choice steers, “loads," at .88 to 88.25; 

and one extra quality load 88.40; 
good to choice at 87.75 to 88: medium 
Ut 87.6ft to 87.76; common.at 87 to 87.40; 
choice cows at 87 to 87.60; good at 86.50 
to. 86.76; common cows at 85 to 86.76; 
cannera and cutters at 83.50 to 84.50; 
choice bulk at 87-tb--.|7Alfrgeed àt 86.60 
to 86.75; common bulls at (6 to 86.26.

- Stockers and Feeders.
The market for stockera and feeders 

held about steady.' Choice steers, 80S to 
800 lbs., sold at 87.36

,v„ ■PP to 766 lbs., sold at; $7 to 67.26; stock

SPLENMDRACER MsSSr»?*8Wit T f A TA cnfffl t#fday were light.^S.^SnoSgbtto’li^" 
- ! £ Wllilr W TV Mill) 850 extra Sy's&rt-

horn springer'brought 2125.
■Veal Calves.

Receipts of real calves were larger but 
Prices were just as firm as, at the cemr 
mencement of foe week. Choice calves 
sold at 89.60 to 810; good calves, |8 to |8: 
medium, 87 to 88. and common, 86-76 to-

-I v-' ' *7- • - ,
r - Sheep and Lambs. *

‘ \ There were 346 sheep and lambs report
ed on sale. Brices were firm. Sheep, 

.ewes, sold at 66.50 to 87.7b; rams, 86 to 
16.60; clipped yearling American wethers, 
89,60; yearling natives, undipped, 88.76 to 
88.60; spring lambs, 87 to 810 each.

Hogs.
The hog market was firmer. Selects, fed 
id watered sold at 88.16 to 88.40, and 
I td 88.05 f.o.b., and 68.60 to 68.65 wetgh-

Correspondence 
• « Invited,

o ed7tt
4mLUMMER

tock Exchange.
4D BROKERS.

Toronto. - 

rose—"Lyonplum.”

f i
. i.

re scarce with

SALE OF PINE TIMBER ON 
METAGAMI INDIAN RESERVE

Immigration to reasb these 
The growth ef these Ibicific IM&GRAM A CO. approved by 

l-Council a t
the Ldeu- 

tie preserv- '*Jat a 
tlons.took Exchange.

TENDERS will be received by the 
undersigned up to and Including the 6th 
July next for the right to cut the Red, 
White and Jackplne timber over eight 
inches in diameter on the Metagaml In
dian Reserve, situate on the Metagaml 
River In the District of Sudbury.

For particulars, descriptions, conditions, 
etc., apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
i_ Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Department of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, 2nd May, 1814.
No unauthorized publication of this 

notice will be paid for.

DBONDS marked cheque 
the Treasurere Invited.

street. 248

GrfT
u BONDS
Exchangee.
List.

[COMPANY, 
Stock Exchange. 
. Toronto. 246

i ot
mît

4tf. ».<i

MARVIN tt*
pubJsotioe

NOTldB is hereby -given that a byW 
wàa passed by the Council of the Corpor
ation of the City of Toronto on the 4th 
day of Mky, 1814, providing for the Issue 
of “City of Toronto General Consolidated 
Loan Debentures” to the adiount of 817,- 
876,69 to defray balance of cost of 86-inch 
water main room Main Pumping Station 

■ to College street, and that such bylaw 
was registered In the Registry Office for 
the Eastern Division of the City of To
ronto on the 13th day of May, 1814.

Any motion to quash or set aside the. 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months from the 14th day 
of May, 1814, the date of the first publi
cation of this notice; and cannot be made 
thereafter.

■to 87.50; steers. 600Stock Exchange
BUILDING j

-obalt Stocks
M. 4028*9.

:siCSYNOPBtS OF DOMINION LANS 
REGULATIONS.

kNY PERSON who is the sole head ot 
a family, or any male over U yeare old. ° 
nmy homestead a quarter-section ot ne t 
available Dominion Land 
Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
must a

edl
in Manitoba, 

ppear to person at the Dominton

at any Agency, on certain conditions by tiv 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties ; «lx months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land to eaehof 
three yearn. A homesteader may live ° 
within nine miles of bis homestead on a lio i 
farm ot at least 80 seres, solely owned 
and occupied by hint or oy hie father. —... 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain District* a homesteader to 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Pries,
*3.00 per acre. «-

Duties : Must reside upon the home- h-,o 
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent end cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his * 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pro- 
•mpftion may enter for a purchased home- ‘ 
stead in certain districts. Price, U16 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six "'rT 
months to each of three /«a», cultivât# ‘tea 
fifty seres and erect a house worth 1360.

. W. W. CORY,MMtissn&iisrohuiTertlsement will Mot be peld for.

iv t•N & CO. •si* i .

ttock Exçhange. .. tig, 
s BOUGHT AND. Ml 
EMISSION. - ■ I
EST, TORONTO. • 1

1-3343-3344. e47 - - L

Geo. W. Beardmore Secures 
Stallion's Services for Local 

Farmers' Benefit
LX3!

5T & CO. -A

lock Exchange. 
URINE STOCK» 
>r Free.
IFE BUILDING.
: Night. P. 2717.

-
SPORTSMANLIKE OFFER

In')

No Charge Made • to Those 
Whose Land is Hunted Over 

by Hunt Club.

;al Cards an W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, May 14th, 
1914.

$8 teiq
»»ia

Barristers, Solid- 
Temple Building. 

Block. South Por
ed

ed aft care.
:

a Representative Sale*.
C. Zeagman and Sons sold 46 eastern 

calves, 128 lbs. each, at 87.75; 1 deck of 
hogs at 28.40, fed and watered.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butcher»’—6, 1060 lbs., at 28.26; 2,,840 

lb»., et 27.86; 1, 1060 lbs., at 27; 8,,870 
ft»., at 87.90; 6, 1010 lbs., at 88.10; 7, 890
lbs., at 87.60 ; 2, 1040 lbs., at 87.70; 2, 810

87 76 ; 2. 640 lbs., at 87.85; 2. 860
lbs., at 87; 1. 1060 fte.. 86.76; 7, 890 lb».,
at- 87.75.

Bulls—1, 1840 lbs., at 87.25.
Stockers—1, 530 lbs., at 87.60.
Cow.

444

lb», at 87.66 ; 80 stocker», 750 lb», at 87.80; 
30 feed ere, 600 lbs. at 17.80: 13 culled cat
tle, 600 lb», at 86.76; and bought 60 stock- 
era, 600 to 900 Iba. at 87.25 to 87.70.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought 260 cattle on 

Tuesday and Wednesday for the Harris 
Abattoir Company: Steers and heifers at 
87.65 to 
at 86.50

George W. Beardmore, M.FjH., 
ways active in the interests of the 
farmers over whose lands the Tordnto 
Hunt Club hunts, announces that he 
has secured the services of Wire In, a 
thorobred stallion, for the benefit of 
the farmers about Toronto, Mr. Beard
more -makes the following conditions 
dr service.

1. Only farmers over whose land the 
Toronto Hunt hunts shall have the 
privilege of breeding to this horse free 
of charge.

2. Not more than two mares will be 
accepted from any p ne farmer, Includ
ing horses owned by any of his fami
ly living at home.

3. The right Is reserved to refuse foe 
services to any mare when it is deem
ed advisable. •

During his racing , career Wire In 
won a great many rares. He. is a horse 
of excellent bone and conformation. 
Those desirous of -breeding to him can 
make arrangements with Alfred Payne, 
the hun-Utnan, by writing him, care of 
Box 5, Toronto Postoffice, or telephon
ing Beach 17.

ECIAUSTS al-
letter contains 

Porcupine. You 
I asking. We ad- 
money where you

about Porcupine 
<1, a ground floor

toe., at

86.20; cows at 86 to 87.30; bulla 
to 87.26.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
100 cattle: Steers and heifers at 87.76 to 
88.66; good cows *.t 
cows at 86 to 
27# calves at

Alexander Levack bought 100 cattle for 
Gunns' Limited; Steers and heifers at 

to 68.26; cows at 86.76 to 87.26; bulls 
at 86.60 to 87.50.

Charles McCurdy bought 70 butchers’, 
600 to 1000 lbs. at 87.80 to 88.20.

Jesse Dunn bought 1 load butchers’', 
1140 lbs. at 88.25.

Arthur Tardiff bought one carload of 
milkers and springers at 850 to 8125, but 
only one at the latter price.

r28686.
12. 1080 lbs., at 86; 10. 1080 lb#., 

at 86.75; 1, 1080 lba, at 26.60: 1, 820 lbs., 
at 26.50; 1, 860 lbs., at 24.76; 1. 920 lbs., 
at 23; 3. 1150 lba, at 26.85; 2. 980 lba., at 
25.70.

70 sheep. 25 to $7.26; 70 spring lambs, 
25 to 19 each; 200 calves at 26 to 210.60; 
25 yearling lambs, 27 to 19.

Corbett, Hall and Coughlin sold A cars 
of live stock : Choice butchers', 28 to 
28.50: medium to good at 27.70 to 28; 
choice cows at 27 to 27.36; medium to 
good at 26 25 to 26.76; 7 milkers and
springers at 266 to 290; one deck of hogs 
at 28-40 fed and watered.

Rice and Whaley sold 6 carloads of 
live stock: Butchers’ steers and heifers 
at 27.88 to 68.25; rows at $6.60 to 27; bulls 
at $6.50 to 27.10; 300 calves at $8 to $10.60; 
60 sheep at 26 vo $8.25; 100 spring lambs 
at 2-i to $8; and hogs at 8.40 fed and
" jQ.e^nd F. Maybec sold 5 butchers’, 1000

4& Co., Ltd.
Stock Ex. Bldg. 
, ONT.

26.86 to 27.25; medium 
«8.76; buna at 26.76 to $7.26; 
88 to 29.26 per cwt.

to 6c higher; heavy, 28.80 to 28.90; mixed,
$8.90 to $8.96; yorkera. 28.90 to 29; pigs,
$8.95 to I»; roughs, 27.60 to $7.66; stags, ws- 
26.50 to $7; dairies. $8.60 to $8.90.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts. 5200;. '■. 
steady; handy weights active ; lambs, $6 * 
to 28.60; yearlings. 25 to $7.76: wethers.
$6.10 to 26.60; ewes, 22.50 to 26; sheep, 
mixed, 26.85 to $6.15.

GRANBY DIVIDEND.

■

$7.90the great val- 
the Red River, the Mis-an ft Co. .ÉsStsïs

r l<w„l».y need from the 8011, while the 
SPBLS- draw upon the air. When 
ths i!Sm,e ‘s harvested it often leaves 
it* *mü*Kb€r ln nitr°Fcn than before 

after the decay of the atub-
avxll.hi r001? the nitrogen becomes 
Mailable to the following crop.

h q# is °ne °f the most costly
be elL! 0t Plsnt f00d- 11 must
»« clear, therefore, that an Important

to;-.
«ft ”

4-- ■ | «.
Granby has declared the. regular 

dividend of $1.50 per share, payable 
June 15 to stock of record May 29.

ELECTED TO EXCHANGE.

John A. Livingston has been elect
ed to membership of the. Standard 
Mining Exchange.

C0UNTANTS
ET, TORONTO.
•1, Winnipeg, Cal- 
r - 246

-

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.andON & CO. BAST BUFFALO, N.Y., May 20.—Cat
tle—Receipts, 150; steady; prices un
changed. ....

Veala—Receipts, 150; active and 2Ec to 
$$ to |11.

-, active and steady

i$
junta nts.
EST, TORONTO. 
Heine Hat. ' » 4i

1 loK

50c higher;
Hoga—Receipts, 2

By G.-H. WellingtonACOTTON
GRAIN That Son-in-Law of Pa*

fSAV ? ARE YOU COM in’ T I

I Dinner or aintch A r 
THIS HERE SEA-AiRlë 

ME so HUNQR'f I 
klCOUV.D EAT A MORSE’

->-#•
it Britain Right* Reeérve*.

m ' abe
_____ . 8 7*

Begyright, 1111, Bjr. Newspaper Feature Service.
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STORE OPENSThe ,
:[A * -

8^,STORE HOURS—During May the store hours, inçlud ng Saturdays,

________________ ■ :•■■-■ 88--. - - : .... ■ ' ■ j '•
, ; . -...A -W.?"’r ’ •* ' ■■ ■ \ . ' J
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The Thursday Shopping L
ITEMS ON$AEE TQDA Y

- . :

!F .

ï /

Ig
*

ii f.

is I 200 Men’s Suits to Clear 
Friday Morning at $7.90

Rush Selling of Women’s and 
Misses’ Suits $6.95

;

1I
'

T *
A special purchase of broken lines and odd sizes, all new spring 

and summer weights,.in tweeds and fancy worsteds of assorted pat
terns in gray and brown. Made up in the latest two and three-but
toned sack styles, well tailored and finished with good trimmings 
to match. Regularly flO.OO, 112.00, $13.50 and $15.00. To clear 
Friday at ..... .............. : .. ................................*................................................7.90

150 Men’s Imported English Paramatta Cloth Waterproof 
Coats, jmedium and dark fawn shades, in an all-wool double texture 
cloth, thoroughly rubberized and guaranteed to be absolutely water
proof, made up in motor, raglan and semi-Balmacaan styles; sizes 34 
to 46. Regularly $10.00. On sale Friday at .............. ....................e.73

800 Pairs Men's Good Serviceable Tweed Pants, assorted pat- 
fnj and brown stripes, strong wearing materials, well made, 

with side and hip pockets. Regularly $1.75 and $2.00. On sale 
Friday at................... .. ................

8 Dozen Only Men’s Wash Vests, with white and ten grounds 
and fancy figure and stripe patterns, made single-breasted with de 
techable buttons; some are slightly soiled. Regularly $1.25 and 
$1.50., Sizes 34 to 39 only. To clear Friday at
- (Main Floor.)

Men’s Boots, many styles. Reguli?ly #3.00 to #5.00.* Today................2.95
Women’s Pumps and Oxfords. R(

A sale of suite that is full of attraction for you if you are still look
ing for your summer suit. They are serges in black or navv; splendid
ly tailored- .and lined throughout. They are Just finished, and, there
fore, la excellent styles. Friday bargain ............ ........... •■9» '

A Good Lot of Softs, $9.95.—Attractive suite, made from hard-wear
ing serges, In black, navy, olive and brown. The styles are hew, with 
kimono sleeves ; fine tailoring and full linings; skirts are draped. Fri
day bargain ....... ....... ............................................. 9,95é

New Spring and Summer Coats, $5.46—A clearance sale of samples, 
odd lines or broken lines from regular stock; duvetyns, brojades, velours, 
wool checks, fancy tweeds- and serges. Suitable styles for misses or 
women; a ‘number of these nicely half-lined; smart sports coats, also
more dressy styles. Made to sell for $11.50 to $15.00. Friday.........- 5.45

Linen Coats for Motoring, Friday $2.95—A collection of coats, some 
of them slightly eollfed; plain motor styles or dressy models; braided 
and trimmed coats. Sold regularly at $7.50, $10.00 and $16.00. To clear
Friday .... -   2-95

Selling Junior Misses’ Coats, $4.96—Stylish Coats, copied from an 
imported model; made In a variety of mixed tweeds; large kimono 
sleeves; wide belt, that gives the wearer a pretty ripple effect; collar

Sizes IS, 15, 17 years. Splendid
■■ .VV..#A95

li lr

! # y.1.95

..1.95 EduIWorn
Lme» Sert VtiwU fbr Wààftu Re£dS|ft*J.95 to #2.95. Today ...... .80
6-mch. Dresden Ribbon, with satin edge, all new shades, 35c to 45c a yard. 

Priced today ...... ...... ...... .. •... ^ . ... .. - . r, ,19
Handsome Madras, in white and colors. Regularly priced- #1 *60. ; Today.. .49 
Lhnpgee China Dnmer Set, 102 pieces. * Regularly #125.00. Today .. 62.50 
Brass-Trimmed White Enajnel Bedsteads. Special price today .
Mattress. Regularly priced at #7.50. Special today for . ..
B«d Spring, steel tube frame. Regularly priced #5.00. Today .

ini
1 j r> Su

, ii Qm
ofH!

%i
.. 6.95 

.... 5.35 
.. 3.95

,*■i lh 1.2»
U

»

Dress Go ds Bargains
SHEPHgRD CHECKS AND STRIPES, 25c PER YARD.

I and cuffs in contrasting shades, 
value ....

Serge Dresse», $2,96—Outing dresses for holiday wear, including 
serges, Bedford cords and Panama; shades In the lot are Copenhagen, 

black and light blue; splendidly tailored and finished. Friday

II. ».i...
.59

tightI to
1 Representing a large purchase of these fashionable checked ahd striped worsted suitings; 

correct materials :tor summer and holiday wear, in * variety of patterns; 40 inches wide. Fri
day bargain price, per yard................: v........................ .........................................................v....... 25

A Rare Bargain in All-Wool French Crepe de C i ne», beautiful crinkly effects and ex
quisite new tones for summer and party dresses; an ideal draping fabric, 42 inches wide.
Friday bargain, per yard ...................... ...................................................... .................................... ............................. A3

400 Yards *f West of England Collage Serge, in navy, black and cream, 52 and 54* inches 
wide, guaranteed soap shrunk and spotproof; one of our best $1,25 serges that will tailor fo per
fection ; 400 yards only tor 8,80 shoppers,.at,:per yard, Friday bargain ........................... 94

tSecond Floor.) 6

Women’s $2.50 to $5.00 ® : :t$ and Shoes 99c
They are samples, floor stock, and Boots* thitt have been, slight!?-- mis-mated, iu “Queen 

Quality,’’ ‘‘Classic,’’ “Boston Favorite" “Empress" and other well-known brands; ali sises from 
2%-to 7, in Boots, Bumps and Oxfords. Regularly $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00. Friday 
bargain ............i......., . 4$

,- BOOTS FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN, SLIGHTLY MIS-MATED, 600. > .
There are. somejXSty good Boofcs'in thls-tot, Including “Classic,’,’ "Nursery” and ‘Adame" 

brands; all popular leathers, butioh and-laced styled- Regularly from $1.25 to $2.00. Friday
bargain ........................................................................................................................................*.;............... ........................... 69

WOMEhl’S BUTTON AND LACED SOOTS, $1.96.
*“” “Eagle," “Classic,” and other high-grade boots, in all the newest styles for 

eryday wear; gunmetal, tan Russia calf, patent celt, white nu-ouck, fine white 
del kldj faith, medium and low heels; Goodyear welted, flexible McKay and hattd^

and laced Oxfords;

navy, 
bargain I * v , .■* - .... •r\ , , â ...

Men’s Furnishings Friday
i.«. ItSSTBtir 8ST1ÎB 't‘”bra”: .*“: “! ,l‘” Ï 8

Men’s Neglige Shirts, several odd lines to be cleared, laundered 
cuffs, etc. No phone or mall orders filled for these. Sizes 14 to 17 
On sale at the bargain tables, Queen street entrance, for, each ..

. ^en’« English Flannelette Nightrobes, pink, blue or gray effects,
ulariyP7e5ceSFridaySree “d ,UU length body: stzes 16 19- W *

Men’s Silk And Bengallne Neckties, large wide shapes, good 
Unlngs. Splendid bargain for Friday; Designs are all up-to-date. 
Regularly 60c. Friday ............................................................................... .... _

Men’s Natural Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers In dif
ferent; weights to select from;xsises 34 to 44. Regularly 60c. Frl- 
day ...... .

■1 *S Wash- Dresses to clear at $1.95—Smart tailored and fancy wash 
dresses; suitable for the holiday>or summer wear; materials of reps, 
whipcord, ratine, lingerie, voiles; all colors and sizes in the lot. Values
Worth up to $6.00. Sale price, Friday .................. ............................... .. • • '-9°

Smartly Tailored Skirts—made from splendid quality serge, In plain 
or with pencil stripe, In black or navy; the "styles are all good, and per
fect fitting; all stock sizes. Regularly $4.50. Friday bargain .... 1.96

(Third Floor.)

n cQ of
i

ttm •ndP' 
her oi;

Iht *■!
, i ii ■.80

V.)
$2 to $4 Corsets at $1.25

Clearing balances of many of our best selling numbers in Her 
Majesty, La Reine, Warner’s. Rustproof, Royale, D. and A.. C. B. a la 
Spirite and C. C. a la Grace; çouttl, batiste or brocade; high, medium 
or low bust, very long hips and backs, all finest rustproof steel filled, 
4 or 6 garters; every corset perfect and taken from our regular stock, 
sizes. 18 to 30 Inches in the lot, but not every size in anv one model. 
Regularly $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Friday bargain

m
! 12
I I

1225
> 1 WOMEN'S BRASSIERES, HALF-PRICE.

Clearing two models in H. & W. Brassieres, one style of handsome 
all-over embroidery, edged with lace, crosses In back; the other has a 
wide fine embroidery yoke front and back; this style hocks in front 
and laces in back, sizes 32 t« 44 bust. Regularly $2.00. Friday bar,-
Jf&in ......... ........ I ......... ......... leli.eieii...

• • « See v • e •’ Ae . .............89
“Julia Arthur,” 

dress and év
canvas and vicl kid; high, medium and low heels; Goodyear welted, flexible ki 
turned soles. Stzes 2$4 to 7. Regularly $3.60, $4.00 and $4.60. Friday bargain 

■... -, DAINTY LOW SHOES fOR WOMEN. $1.96.
Colonials and Plain Pumps, with ankle apd twstep straps, also button _____ ______

some have,cut steel buckleo; others have tailored rbows; patent colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetal 
and.chocolate and black kid; medium and light weight soles; kidney, Cuban," military and low

to 7. Regularly $8.50 to 5,6.00. Friday 
• * * ■. • (4.. ,**iyarf1.95
iEN’A|4.00 AND $4.50 GGODYEÀR WILTED BOOTS, $2.93. ' 
ce* styles, la gunmetal, patent colt, tan Russia calf, velour calf and donaoie

1 (Main Floor.)

m Boys’ Long Trouser Suits $5
year i

1.00
■i:r WOMEN'S WHITEWEAR.

56 Smart Single-breasted, Sack Style Suits, with single-breasted 
vestigial long medium cut trousers; tailored from imported English 
rw®*d8r brown, gray and tan shades; a special clearing of the 

thaLhave become broken. Sizes 32 to 35. Regularly 
$8.60, $9.00 and $10.00, Friday bargain .....

BOYS’ PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, $8.95.
. T?.Alear balance of our Boys’ Raincoats at less than actual 

cost; 100 smart, single-breasted raincoats; made from perfectly 
rainproof paminattea, in fawn and olive; Raglan and square shoul-
f.viil taped 8eama* Sizes 24 to 34. Regu-
Igrly $6;50 and $6.60. Friday bargain .

Bo/s’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, $2.95. _

* IL^8,Çart Double-breasted Sack and Slngle-breàsted Norfolk Suits; 
^■4* *^? *^>* tw*®de, in dark gray and brown; bloomer
ÿtote'-fSttee 24 to 34. Regularly $4.76 to $6.50.

..A ï'i*-,.

and. chocolate nnd black Kid; medium and light weigh 
heels; every pair is perfect M fit and finish; size*’ 2% 
bargain . ,„^v;............ : i... V-N'-v;...itefk* c.ac,AI«mjH«l.AND $4.50 GOODYEAR ' „______ . .. ,________

Button and laced jrtÿies, Lr gunmetal, patent -colt, tan Russia calf, velour calf and dongoja 
Ltd; the lasts are the newest and most poputeft tbr summer wear; single and double Goodyear 
welted soles. Sizes 6$4 to 11. Regularly $4.06^ and $4.Ç0. Friday borgÆ ......................................2.95

Nightgowns—Choice of several beautiful styles in fine nainsook, 
slip-over or high-neck models, trimmed with fine lace or embroidery; 

* also a hand-made, hand-embroidered style, and several dainty models' 
in fine cotton crepe; lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. ■ Regularly $2.00 and $2.2&
Friday bargain ...........

Combination
... ».... ....

Fine nainsook, cover iind drawers handsomely adorn
ed with linen lace, insertions and edges and embroidered medaUlonfc. 
sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regul&rly $2.50. Friday bargain

a5.00
rly $4.00 and *4.50. I 
BOVS' BOOTS, $1.99. .

Strong Box.Kip Blucher Boats, with roRdriftither double spies, in 
• - v Rt-?SI*es 4, 4M

" hdw in stock.

v. 1,75
spoke
the*.I CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

Girls’ Drosses—Plain tatx or blue chambray or blue and white striped 
print, three pretty styles, attractively trimmed; sizes 3 to 14 veans. ,’Reg. 
ularly $1.00. Friday bargain ...... ........ ,r- l. :... il. . iic .e;69

Girls’ Dresses—Natural ligen, blue or tan chambray, or novelty 
printed percale,, exceptionally handsome atytek, 44bautlfully trimmed and 
made, sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain- 140

only, without border, size- 70 x 84. 269 clear Friday at, per pair ...... ........... 1.43
37c SHEETING; 32c YARP.-

v Bleached English Sheeting full 2 yargs 'wide, strongly woven and free from filling. Rer- 
TT**- "jt'ïnSÎl-' CÔTTÔH i,««VC,D-ro » YAM. ' .............................V*

Crash Roller Towelling, heavy make, 17 Inches wide. Clearing Friday, yard ...................... .
3,600 yards of Bleached English Longelotli, « inches wide, a good general puspoee cotton.

Friday bargain, yard ......... .................... ________________,v ............................. ... o
Unbleached or Factory Cotton *4 inches -wtde. Regularly 7Uc yard. Clearing PbidaV 6 
Sturdy Damask Table Cloths, assorted designs, splendid quality for hotels, restaurantsetc„ size 2 x .214 yarda vRegular!v $1.60 and $1.75. Clearing Friday ..................V..ZV. L»
Colored Table Damask, for kitchen use, 5? inches wide, in red and white onlv. Regularly

40c yard. Friday bargain ........... ....... ................................................. ............. ............... 35
Awning Duck, lit ail colors and stripes, good heavy qualities, 30 inches wide." "Ôn salc*Flan- 

nelcttc Counter at, per;yard 22o and 30c.
- (Second Floor.)

1.996. Friday...

I5
. . . . 3.05I The

vWINFANTS’ WEAR.
Infants’ Short Dreesee—Nainsook, yoke and skirt cluster tucked. 

Val. lace edges on neck, sleeves and skirt, sizes 6 months to 2 years. 
Regularly 65c. Friday bargain .........

. Friday bar-
...... 9.95

to
•'Vs-e b

• » • • > • • <,« . ; »43 * ROYS’ WASH SUITS, SPECIAL, 76c.
Two smart styles, single-breasted Russian style, with sailor col

lar, belt and bloomers; made ffoni natural ltnenette, or blue and 
wl)lte striped cambrics; single-breasted, sway front style, with mili
tary collar, and bloomer pante. Sizes 214 to 6 years. Friday bar
gain

i Infante’ Robes—Fine nainsook, dainty embroidery yoke, insertions 
and edges of fine Val. lace in yoke, sleeves and skirt, lengths "30.and 36 
inches. Regularly $2.25. Friday bargain ...... .* lng to13

CHILDREN’S COATS.I
Children’s Coat

throughout, daintily trimmed with plain or novelty ratine or silk revers 
and silk stitching, sizes 2, 3, 4 years. Regularly $4.50 and *4.76. Frid 
bargain .•.......................................................................... ..................................... ..

Fine all-wool navy or cadet blue serge, linedj .75• • • b. ■ •$-»y$. «•»»••
\ (Main Floor.)2.1

Men’s Stiff and Soft HatsWOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Women’s Combinations—Fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, with 

short or no sleeves, wide lace, umbrella style or tight knee drawers 
sizes 32 to 44 bust. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain .....................................f

Women’s Vast 
wide lace 
ularly 26c.

25 New shapes, and fine grade. Imported English, Italian and 
American manufacture; soft hats are in plain or mixed felts, in col- 
drs brown, ten, bronze, gray, etc.; black only in stiff hate, 
ularly $2.00 and $2.50. Friday bargain............................................

Men’s Linen Working Hats, is^dark gray and brown check; 
colors, medium wide brim, light-weight, good wearing hat. Regular
ly 50c. Friday

Fine ribbed white cotton, lev/ neck, no sleeves, 
yoke, lace beading and draw ribbon, sizes 32 to 44 bust. Reg- 

Frtdey bargain ........... .. ............................................................................
(Third Floor.)

1
■ BAiSample Hand Bags at $1.19\

Reg-, —A m 
at an « 
residetj

.8»
Manufacturers’ samples and some from regWr stock, in morocco, seal grain crepe grain, 

pin seal, patent leather and moire silk, with side straps and panier handle; fitted with hang
ing mirror and coin purse. Regularly $1.76, $2.00, $2.50, and $3.60. Friday Via

Seal Grain, Walrus Grain and Morocco Grain Leather Hand Bags, fitted with" change 
purse and mirror; nickel, gilt and gunmetal frames. Regularly 75c ahd $1.00. Friday 49

•• • - - (Main Floor.) ’m

!

Waists on Bargain .80 out of!
seen s 
Its waj

A table of Desirable Waists, in meesaline and taffeta Silks, and 
several styles In embroidered net; a good selection of colors and sizes 
in the lot. Regular prices $1.96. $2.48 and $2.95. Friday bargain ... .98 

A manufacturer’s clearance of High-class Voile and Embroidered 
Waists, in a variety of good designs, and all clean and freshly made gar
ments; assortment of ail sites in the lot Regularly $1.95 Friday bar

Boys’ and Men’s Caps, golf shape, in fine quality imported 
tweeds, In checks, stripes and fancy mixtures,'Also navy serge, 
ularly 16c and 26c. Friday bargain
. CkUdr^n’s Felt Hats, assorted lot, balances of Unes; dressy and

J1?tdwîar tor the emaller tots. Regularly 60c, 75c and 
$1.00. Friday bargain................................

! < >},

Toilet G
1 Reg-

... .10
A3s Sale ed\ Roo,Twin Bar Caatlle Soap. Sale price, 4 

bars for ...... .
Lever Bros. Oatmeal Soap. Sale price, 8 . c

cakes for ........................................................
Brown Windsor Toilet Soap. Sale price, 

doz. cakes ...... ......... ........
White Floating Bath Soap. Sale price, 4 

cakes for .....,. .
Pears Unscented Soap, 

cake ...........................

’. Stillman’s Freckle Cream. Sale price .. .39 
Corylopsts and Air Float Talcum Pow

ders. Per can ........................................  11
Calvert’s Carbolic Tooth Powder. Medi-

um size.................    -|g
No Scent, for perspiration odors. v ’ ’

Price .......................................    2Q
Pond’s Vanishing and Cold Créa*. Sale

price ..........................................
Antiseptic Tooth Powder, in tins. Sale

"price, 2 ter.................................
>| Swansdown Face Powder, In flesh, white "

v . cream- Sale price, 2 for....................
Yale’s Face Cream, at half-price.
Hair Brushes, with tine rows of pure

bristles. Sale price................ ....
Real Ebony Hair Brushes, with 18

°f P“re bristles. Sale price ................
Shaving Brushes, bristles set in rubber.
_ Regularly $1.00. Sale price .................. .eg
Tooth Brushes, with pure bristles. " Reg

ularly 26c. Sale price ........... ..
Women’s Dressing Combs. Regular 85c

Sale price.................. .. ’ x
Real Ebony Cloth and Hat Brushes," wt,

Sale price ........................... .................. oa
’Phone Direct to Toilet Dept.—Main "Floor.

turn!].95 a 5Middles of various styles, snltoi waists, and some good lingerie waists 
in all white, or white trimmed colors; sailor collars and low-cut Peter 
Pans predominate, whilst the sleeves are mostly short. Regularly 9$c. 
Friday bargain .

(Main Floor.),23 theSi-

Sale

Carpets and Rugs Savings

40 Good Bargains in Scotch Tapestry Bugs at $8.98 Each— 
3 sizes grouped together at one very low attractive price 9 0 x 10 6 9.0 x 12.0 and 10.6 x 12.0, some of the best designs s!nd Colors 
day special, each

».49(Third Floor.)
.9 l.21

Tunic Bargains Sale price, per

Our Best Toilet Paper .in roiie. Sale price,
6 rolls .... ......* .......... ,20

New Process White Crepe Toilet Paper,
■ > large rolls. Regular 10c each. Fri

day, \ for ............................... .. 29
Toilet Paper, in pkgs., 14-oz. Dkg. Sale

price 3 for ...... ............. ..
Murray & Lannan’s/Florida Water. Sale 

price .....
Imported J. M. F. Cologne, 3%,-oz. bottle.

Sale price ----- ......... ...............
Houbigant’s Ideal' Sachet Powder. ' 1-oz; 

bottle* y«. .... * «, j* * * ...... . ...... 129
Crown La vended* Water. Sale price, per 

bottle
Italian Balm. Sale price, 2 bottles for .. .25

.9 15
SECOND FLOOR.

P.1^ New Tunics taken from regular stock, comprising some of 
the daintiest ideas for wearing at summer hotels, etc.; beautiful colored 
bead work, In black and gold, black and silver, and a fine range of *nn<i colors. Regularly from 810.00 to $19.50. For one grelt Friday bar 
*aln............................. •'.................................................................... ............................. 5.00

.. 25

M
.29ul

i"
Frl-. .18 .65 . ,y. 8,98

»» »»”-îsd^r.Ko*,Brrr^£rT^,7!rB"‘"lou

natural colors. Special Friday, a yard ....................................
an vaî»Bnn^!îSh,Br,!^?e " 91099 Sises 9.0 x 10.6 and
9.0 x 12;0 are Included. Greens, tans, reds and blues. Friday spe-
CUI.................................................................... .. - 18.9#

i -,
(Second Floor.) 36

i I ,79Out-Size v Petticoats 69c . 25 Li'ii\\ 19

* Women’s Out-slze Petticoats, of black mercerized 
hip measurement; neat knife-pleated flounce 
bargain ......... ....................................................

eateen; 45-inch 
Sizes 88 to 42. Friday 

...................................... .. A9
Sfi a.,18.18

» No ’phone or mail orders.
Women’s House Dresees, of splendid quality nrinted nereei. in ~ „ or blue stripes, also black with white pin dots-stitched do wn'effmfr

t^4 a?lridaykbargain*116’ fllü,,he<1 wlth narrow bias piping. Sizes 94 
" ’’ ’ (Third Floor.) .................  ...................... ...........79

Glass Table Tumblers Each 2c
100 dozen Glass Table Tumblers, good qn» llty American pressed glass, various stvies

*?sic i

Not more than three dozen to a customer.
$150 GLASS PUNCH SETS, 98c.

I sf
H One car choice Sunktst Orange», sweet 

n<* •cedle»». Friday, per dozen . . . 25c
;
choose from.

* Jewelry at 98c Grocery List for Friday
,B *°-,b c»tton *-*■ «** ••;........

2.^,ned.Cu„mt"u- a *2. •.............................................

Ferfecgon Baking Powder. I tins ....
T®” hi flao,or‘n‘ E*tracti,*2H -ounce bottle», ’ assorted, 3 bottiêé

Canned Lombard Plume. 3 tins ...................................................................
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb. tin .......... .....................................................;.............
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. ..................................................................................
Canned Corn or Peas. 3 tine ............................ ........ ..........

.Flmwt Canned Tomatoes. 1 tine
Canned Pumpkin. $ tine ......................................................................................

Pork, lean and mild, 6 to 8 pound» each. Per lb.

s&sisvk;
25c AND jjOc TEAPOTS, i9c. 'J"‘................*............................... .. M

cup tt*:

ee9m tor.................
Excellent Quality German China Berry Sets, with prétty3^ - decoration

the set, 600. Fhdtey bargain, complete .. .7— I:?*!. B***

s i
9k., 10k., 14k. AND QOLD-FILLED JEWELRY.

®e*uty Phi Sets, plain style or eet with pearls: 10k. Rinn. in 
Sj^*h «Ignets, birthday rings, opal rings a.id

=nd pSarl settings; 10k Gold
î^pearül. ln mple ^ datoy

horseAhoe and wishbone designs; Women’s Gtold-filled Lorgnrttrji*
Gold-fUled Lockets, set with brUllantsT&il^ 

(tied Peart Drop Barrings. Clearing all one price Saturday
(Main Floor.)

cameo rings; 9k. 
a Barrings, daw eet- 
pearis; 9k. Gold Bar

.80
> Tp**'
*• r* •-'••••••

four and five •to
25...........19One .3

.98
I IWaterproof Suit Cases * r*:i>

Sf! SSS1».™”1.. . rtT? *1": «*SfflS6&'SS«ÎSF
......................................lao -

and tinted
.... 49M ?}I

— •••

•i > r ed Pumpkin. 3
’1 dried Shoulders ______
White Clover Hohey. 8-0,. pall! Æ';W: C' Choice Pink Salmon. I tins ....'.j Finest Pearl Tapioca. 

Chetoe? Rangoon Bice.
4 lbs. . 
6 lbs.$4.00 CLUB BAGS, 92.00. 

Special value Genuine Leather .*.«------- -------------------------— Club Bags,
and straight grata leathers; made on 

swing handles; reliable lock and 
catches ; full linen lined with pockets. Size 19- 
inch, regularly $4.00; size 18-ln., reg. $4.50 2.00

Clarke’s Potted Meets, assorted. 6 tins ..... •*
Canada Cornstarch. Package .........................  .

244 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 58c. 
1,000 the. Pure Celona Tea, of Uniform qurUty i 

and fine flavor, black or mixed. Friday, 244 I

(Basement.)1 walrus aod 
steel frame;

Robert Simpso 4The.

n Company, Limited 11».
I
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